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Panama Puts 
Down Revolt
In City Hall
PANA.MA (A P ) — A municipal 

revolt in this capital apparently 
collapsed Saturday under vigorous 
strokes by the national govern
ment The government named a 
City Council to supplant a rebel 
council and sent armed troops to 
City Hall in a show of force.

The Revolutionary Municipal 
Junta, its selected council, in
cluding Chairman Carlos Enoch 
Adames, and about 80 supporters, 
filed out of City Hall under the 
watchful eyes of the troops.

The junta had held out in City 
Hall since seizing it Wednesday. 
The junta demanded the ouster of 
the 15-man council elected in 1956, 
accusing it of mishandling city 
funds. The uprising won a partial 
victory because the elected coun
cil stepped aside pending investi
gation.

Guillermo Marquez Briceno, 
chairman of the junta, said the 
main reason the junta had decided 
to quit City Hall was because the 
troops had cut off the radio the 
rebel leaders had been using_ to 
summon the people to their sup
port

A general strike, ordered Friday 
to support the revolutionary move
ment, ended. Businesset reopened, 
and public transportation was roll
ing again.

'The government stepped into the 
crisis early today by naming a 
new City Council after the old 
councilmen. whose removal was 
demanded by the junta, agreed to 
step aside. The old council was 
accused by the junta and Its sup
porters of mishandling munldpid 
funds

The government announced that 
a new mayor and a new munici
pal treasurer also will be ap
pointed

The announcement was made by 
Government Minuter Max Heurte- 
malte who said the former coun- 
cilmen were “ separated" from 
their posts. There was no imme- 
diste explanation of that term, but 
earlier an official source, said the 
councilmen had requested a leave 
of absence

Six members of the new City

Council were among a panel 
chosen Friday by the junta to in
stall its own council.

Whether the leaders of the dem
onstrations—some of them anti
government — would accept the 
new council or would demand 
recognition for its own remained 
to be seen.

The government announced that 
in addition to the shake-up of city 
officials, it is speeding up an in
vestigation of the handling of city 
funds.

The current crisis was touched 
off Wednesday after the black
jacking of radio commentator Ra
mon Pereira, who had accused the 
elected council of mishandUng 
city funds. He made the charges 
at a political rally Tuesday.

m
Ambassador Meets Rebel Officer

Philip W. Bonsai. left, new U.S. ambassador to Cuba, meets Lt. 
Evlllo Mokbs Flguerdo of the revolutionary army, as the diplomat 
makes his way through the airport terminal after jils arrival in 
Havana. Ambassador Bonsai succeeds Earl T. Smith who resigned 
after Rebel Chief Fidel Castro, now prime minister, said he thought 
Smith had beea too friendly with ez-dIrUtor Batista. (A P  Wire- 
pholo.)

Battle Lines Forming On 
Type Of State Taxation

mivt amounted to only 
Inch.

The United States Weather Bu
reau held out for a warming trend 
and said fog and drizzle would lift 
by noon I’artly cloudy conditions 
may bring scattered s h o w e r s  
Much the same pattern, without 
the fog and drizzle, was forecast 
for Monday In eontrasit to Satur
day's early freeze, today and .Mon-

into around-the-clock service In 
general, they are fighting Gov. 
Daniel's proposed natural gas levy 
and his franchise tax revision His 
plan to tap dormant funds held 
by banks and other agencies, such 
as pipeline companies, is sIm  un
der fire.

OPPOSES SALES TAX
2. Daniel has given no ground 

on his opposition to a general 
tales tax He emphasizes ^  re
peats the word “ general" but he 
has recommended some specific 
additional sales tax additions He 
has held numerous talks with rep
resentatives of the oil and gai 
industry and many others in
terested In taxation.

3. Darnel fired a new blast at 
the major oil companieu whose re
cent enide price cuts, he said, 
have slashed state revenues by 
about six million dollars a year. 
He said If price ctrts and exces
sive unporU continued at the ex
pense of the state's treasury and 
general economy, he would ask 
the attorney gen ie^  for an inves
tigation of possible anti-trust vio
lations.

4 The status of Daniel's deficil-
defraying bills remained up in 
the air with subcommittee rerwrts 
pending and no definite commit
tee action vet in siirtit 
* MORE BILL.A
5 Still more tax bills were pil

ing up in the House, the latest 
p ro sp ^  was a new 90 million dol- 
lars a year dedicated reserves

15 of an was overcast and too cool for out- i levy on natural gas by Rep.

AUSTIN (A P )—The Legislature 
edged closer last week to a show
down on spending and taxation. 
Backstage pressures mounted in 
the battle of big interests involved 
In the reremie issue.

The House Appropriations Com
mittee virtually finished hearu)g 
spokesmen for stale services The 
neurly-unanimoua word from them 
was; We need more nwney to 
keep pace with Texas' growth 
and potentials

Chairman W S Heatly of the 
committee has kept his members' 
noses on the g r i n d s t o n e  He 
praised them Saturday for thetr 
faithful attendance and hard work.

As the session ended its sixth 
week, here in eseence was the 
picture on finances:

1. Major oil. gas. and business 
interests plugging subtly or overt- 
|v for a salef u x  have thrown 
their top lobbyists or observ-ers

Clearing Weather 
Is Forecast Today

Cloudy weaiher is due to break i day are due to produce minimums 
off today, but the weatherman says j of about 40 degrees, 
there is some chance to scattered  ̂ • • •
s h o w e r . i  ■» '*'• er»w

Meanwhile, t o t a l  precipitation  ̂ Drizzle spewed wide sections of 
for the current .spell of glaze and; Texas Saturday The whole sUte

won't go for it, especially if It 
could be called a “ general”  aales 
tax. There it much talk of a final 
tax bill that would carry the 
“ omnibus”  label — one with some 
s e l e c t i v e  new sales taxes, 
some increa.ses in present sales 
levies, some new licks at business 
in general, and added levies on 
natural resources such as oil and 
g v

7 Renewed efforts to put sur
pluses in the numerous state .spe
cial funds to u.se. to relieve pres
sure on the ailing general revenue 
fund, were taking shape The at
torney gimeral h.as been a-sked by 
the .Senate and House finance 
chairmen. Sen William S Fly of 
Victona and Heatly, for some fi
nance advice on how far the Leg
islature could go in tapping or 
diverting funds dedicated by the 
ConsUhilion or by specific statutes 
tes.

Reviewing Thu

Big Spring 
Week

door comfort
Winds however shifted around 

to the south and southea.st in most 
sections, promising slowly ruing 
temperatures t h r o u g h  Sunday 
•Scattered light rain is  forecast for 
all Texas with the heaviest down
pours in the south and ea.rt

In South Texas. .San Antonio had 
afternoon rain Corpus Christ i had 
drizzle Brownsville had rain and 
drizzle Laredo, with drizzle and 
40 degree temperature, postponed 
its big outdoor doings in the Wash
ington Birthday eelebration until 
Sunday

The heaviest rain overnight was 
at Brownsville where SO inch of 
rain was measured in 24 hours to 
6 a m. Saturday

WiHi Jo« Pkkiu

Let's hope we don't have anoth
er week to .approach the past one 
for traffic toll. A week ago this 
morning Mrs. Flora Larez, 62, 
and Jose 1/Ouis Larez. 18, died in 
a flaming wreck 9 miles west on 
the Andrews highway. Tuesday 
James C. Martin was killed 17 
miles west on U S. 80 and W. 
E Henry critically hurt. Little 
Diane Taylor. 3. ralUed after brain 
surgery necessitated when she 
w.rs stnick by a car Tuesday. 
There were half a dozen other 
crashe-. with injuries, tome not 
so minor.

• • •

If you are between 45 and 65 
years of age, you fall into a brack
et where half the deaths are caus
ed *by heart disease. If you're over 
65, heart ailment is your biggest 
threat by far. You might keep 
this in mind this afternoon when 
canvassers for the Heart Fund 
knock at your door. You could he 
making a contribution to length
en your life

* # •

The Big Spring Ckxicert series 
closed out with ballad singer 
Dylan Todd, who incidentally, was 
warmly received once he utilized 
the sound system But the big newt 
came from Maj. Vincent Brophy, 
resident, who announced F rr t  
Waring and his troupe had been 
booked for next season.

• • •

Winter took another fling dur
ing the week, and once more 
there was a glaze along with 
sleet and mist. Moisture of less 
than half an inch was hardly 
enough to help much — but it 
sure didn't hurt anything. Soil k  
now really conditioned for a good 
rain.

•  •  •
111# TM CA long rang* planning
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Train In Two 
Grade Mishaps

MOL'NT OLIVE. 111. (A P )-T h e  
Wahash Cannonball was involved 
in two grade-crossing acridents 
Saturday and five persons lost 
their livea

At Mount Ohve. the crack pas 
senger train struck a car on i 
downtown crossing, killing Mrs 
Don Miller, .54, and her son Mar
vin. 17, of rural Mount Olive

Earlier, the train hit a pickup 
truck near Danville, 111., killing 
Robert Grant. 42; his son. I,aw 
rence, 16. and his nephew Jack 
Grant. 15, all of Batestown.

The Wabash Railroad train was 
bound from Detroit to St Iy>uis.

It was running half an hour late 
from the first wreck when it hit 
the car.

(Jeorge Hinson of Mineola He 
said he would int/odvice it next 
week He is .also author of the 
similar Daniel-backed severanee- 
benefiriary gas tax which he aaid 
be was not a b a n d o n i n g  He 
planned to offer the new m«a^ure 
as an alternative to a sales tax 

6 I.egislators say the pressure 
for a sales tax is growing every 
dav Most of them insist fhev

New Cuban Envoy 
Gives Credentials

HAVANA (A P )-P h iU p  W Bon
sai presented copies of hu creden
tials as the new U S amba.saador 
to Cuba at the Foreign Minialry 
Saturday, to the accompaniment 
of prai.se from the Cubw press

The Spanish-speaking veteran of 
I.atin American diplomaey hat thu 
blessings of Premier Fi<H Castro. 
Castro had aerused U S Ambas
sador Earl E T Smith. Bonsai's 
predecessor, of bcirg too friendly 
with ex President Fiilgenelo Ba
tista

Revolutionary government offi
cials consider Bonsai a good 
friend of I.afin Americ.ins. citing 
his work as amtvissador to Co
lombia and Bolivia

M acm illan W a rn s
'M uddle W a r

Nation Must 
'Mobilize' To 
Win In Berlin

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
Army chief of staff says the 
United Status has all the strength 
neceasary to resi.st force in Berlin 
“ if we are willing to mobilize it 
and do so in time”

“ Mobilize the entirt nation?" 
asked Sen. Russell B. Long 
(D -Iji).

“ Yes." replied Gen Maxwell 
D. Taylor at a secret hearing 
Feb 2. "You cannot play around 
in this business unless you have 
a lot of blue chins in your pocket. 
This is unlimited poker”

The exchange was included in 
testimony made public Saturday 
night by the Senate Disarmament 
subcommittee

NO ‘ B L l’E CHIPS’ 
lying, questioning ^a y lo r  about 

Western ability to maintain its po
sition in West Berlin, referred to 
earlier testimony that Soviet bioe 
conventional forces greatly out
number those of the West 

“ Rut I heard you make the 
statement a moment ago that as 
it stands now. you do not have 
any blue chips to give away.”  
Long said

Taylor replied that “we do not, 
with standing forces." but “ we 
have a mobilization base, in 
prmed reserve forces, and to on ”  

This was an apparent reference 
to reserve and National Guard 
forces in addition to the Army's 
own regular divisions

P R E S E N T  CRISIS 
lying brought up the eriaie cre

ated by the Soviet Uniou's call 
for removal of foreiga troops 
from Berlin by May 27.

He said
“ Now our peotSe say If they 

are going to cut us off from Ber
lin. we are not going to take it 
lying down but that we will try 
to move through, that we will 
send a tank division through to 
Berlin.

“ But once a military soIuIkmi to 
this question becomes necessary, 
we don't have the eonvuntionul 
forres to follow through with "

If a military solution is pro
voked Immediately, or If there is 
“ Just a step-by step approach so 
that there is no particular point 
where you can justify yourself in 
resorting to atomic warfare." 
liOng asked, “ how that situation 
could be handled in view o( the 
.‘soviet supenonty in conventional 
forces "

It was at this point that Taylor 
replied “ We have all the strength 
that IS necessary if we are wnlling 
to mobilize it and do so In time "

Prime Minister In 
Moscow For Talks

MOSCOW (A P I—As a guest of 
the Kremlin. British Prime Min
ister Macmillan .Saturdziy night 
challenged the statesmen of the 
world to reduce the danger of war 
that might ari.se through “ mi.scal- 
culation or muddle”

The first Briti.sh prime minis
ter to visit Moscow since the war, 
Macmillan arrived wearing a light 
gray fur hat that delighted the 
Russians

He and British Foreign Secre
tary Selwyn Lloyd are here for 
10 days of talks they hope will 
reduce world tensions.

Rut Macmillan made it clear to 
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev 
at the very out.set that he had 
brought no particular subject, 
such as the Berlin crisis, on 
which he wanted to negotiate 

A Kremlin Palace dinner cli
maxed his first day in Moscow. 
The text of his address there was 
released in advance 

He said Britain does not fear 
acts of calculated aggres.slon, 
“ and I hope that you do not “

In this day and age. he added, 
“ such aggression between the 
great powers, at least, would be 
luieidal folly

“ At the samu time it is impou- 
sibie to hide from ourselvua the 
danger of a war by misraleula- 
tioo or muddle 'That, indeed, 
would be a calamity for us a ll”  

Then he issued a ehaHenge 
“ In such circumstances it is the 

duty of statesmen to see if K it 
pousihle to establish some bams 
of confidence or treaty or in some 
way to reduce this danger. . . . 
I do not prHend that this is any 
easy task, but nevertheless let us 
attempt It

“ Meanwhile. Ie< us and other

governments try to avoid hazard
ous courses ”

POLITE APPLAUSE 
Macmillan and nis party ar

rived at Vnukovo Airport outside 
•Moscow in a Comet Jet IV air
liner. In addition to Khrushchev 
First Deputy Premier Anastas 1. 
Mikoyan and Foreign Minister 
Andrei Gromyko were on hand to 
meet the Britons 

A crowd of about 500 Ru.ssians 
watched silently—at fu'st 

After the usual welcxuning rou
tine. he walked over and greeted 
them They applauded pol'triy. 
Macmillan took off his fur hat in 
response His grey hair was ruf
fled by the wind The applaiuse 
turned into laughter The crowd 
loved the hat Macmillan grinned 
with pleasure, then put it back on.

l.jiter the twg Premiers clinked 
glasses in a toa.st to mutual friend 
ship in the great St Cattierine' 
banquet hall of the Kremlin 

Still suffering the after-effects 
of a heavy cold. Macmillan told 
the diners in an off the-euff addi
tion to his prepared speech that 
Britain and the Soviet Union 
achieve a lot working together.

FOR I'NITY
“ We can concentrate on things

.-V " '

HAROLD MACMILLAN

Throngs Hear 
I Billy Graham 
In Australia

MELBOURNE, Australia (A P I 
—Big crowds jammed traffic in 
Melbourne Satutxlav n'ght as thou
sands poured into the city to hear 

that"unit7'us‘” rothw‘"'thM  d iT iX  «^ingelist Billy Graham 'T V  40, 
us," he said “ At le.xvl don't let 
us add to mankind s burdens by 
becoming victims of our own 
propaganda

“ Peace can he preserved while 
our own great systems, working 
in parallel hut not in conflici coo- 
Irtbitte to the general well being 
of mankind”

Macmillan's remarks ware ap
plauded warmly

Senator Suggests 
A Boycott Of Jukes

Union Leader Is 
Asked To Resign

HOUSTON (A P )-Joh n  Kirtley 
was asked Saturday to resign as 
president of Boilermakers Union 
Local 74 by March 13 or face im
peachment charges

Some 2.50 members at a special 
meeting also voted unanimously 
to remove Kirtley as the local's 
delegate to the Houston Building 
and Conutniction Trades Ccouncil. 
Kirtley'* removal as a delegate 
also would remove him as presi
dent of the council

Kirtley did not attend the meet
ing and was not available for 
comment

Girl Tells Of Sex Affairs 
With Policemen At Wichito

WICHITA FAIXS. Tex ( A P ) -  I “ I know it was wrong "  the girl
Kab <rTarw4 nirv in rarsaua ' ••1/4The grand jiiry was in recess 

Saturday until March 18 after 
hearing a pretty teenager tell a 
story of sex relations with nine 
policemen in two years 

The greene>ed girl. 17, accused 
one of the cops of fa th ^ n g  her 
illegitimate child, now I  weeks 
old She is not married 

First she took a lie detector 
test Then Dist Afty L T  Wilson 
called her and her mother, 11 
policemen and another girl before 
the grand jury Friday Not all 
the II  cops were accused by the 
young mother.

said
Sbe is a drivein carhop The 

girl said patrolmen — hut only 
one at a tinne — would pick her 
up after she completed her night 
shift work Thev would ' drive out 
in (he country "  she added The i Fndav that Chicago jukebox oper-

WASHIN'GTON (A P ) -  Sen 
John L McClenan (D  Ark» said 
Saturday pbonograiui record man
ufacturers would he justified in 
refusing to sell to outfits that sup
ply gangster-ridden jukehox op- 
erat ions

McClellan, chairman of the Sen
ate I .a hoc Management Commit- 
teel told newsmen that if such ac
tion could he termed a ho>cu(t. 
he thinks it would he a legitimate 
one

McClellan's comments were 
prompted by testimony about the 
operation* of the l/oniiar Distrib
uting ('o  of Chicago. dessTibed 
by committee Council Robert F 
Kennedy as gangsier-nin

The committee plans to explore 
the company's arlivltie* further 
when It resumes public heanngs 
Tuesday in a widespread investi
gation of the extent to which mob
sters and shady union officials 
have muscled In on the jiikebox 
business

IIM  aoa TR IR l'TE

A staff investigator teatifled

questionatJ. among other things, 
.ibout testimony that the company 
last year had distributed roiinter- 
feit records to jukebox operator* 
at cut-rate prices

These reproductions carry eoun- 
terfeil labels of the origin.il rec
ord manufacturers. Kennedy said, 
and no roy.ilty payment* are 
made on them.

The ronimittee w.i* told that 
the lorm .ir Co had begun dis-

ODO persona wlio got into the open 
air Music Rowj to hear him 
swelled to 110(100 the total of his 
aiidienees in hi* fir«t week here.

They arrived by the thousands 
in ear*, train*, buses, streetcars, 
and afoot ah through this warm, 
Minny day .After it was over, po- 
liee had to cope with s maior 
traffic jam while the crt*»d8 un
wound

Gr.ihahi. obviously delighted at 
the turnout, told hi* hearer-, it 
was the greatest crowd during th* 
Rrst week of any crusade he ever 
has held In addition, the fir<  
wm-k virtually assured »he finan- 
eial nueeesa of his Melhournu 
visit

III* doctors have adv.sed him to 
lake it easy following a recent ey# 
operation Although the American 
evangelist looks fit. he has limited 
hi* preaching to 35 minutes a night 
Instead of the customary hour

Call For Stronger 
Security Statutes

CHICAGO <A P I—An American 
R.ir As.sn committi-e .Saturday 
urged an extensive program for 
Congress aimed .it strengthening 
internal security l.iw*

The committee's rci>or1. en- 
tnbiiting counterfeit record* after dorsed by the .\BA board of gov- 
intimidating jukehox opcr.ilors ^Dor*. made references to ret ent

U S Supreme Court decision* 
■'deemed unsourxt bv_ many ru- 
sponsible authoritiCN "  hut earu> 
fully refr.iined from any direct at
tack on such court ilccision*

The report urged r'-defining ih# 
authority and purpnvs nf thu 
House Ciunmiltee on Un-American 
Acitivities. and rewording p<irt* of 
the .Smith Act on internal M-eurity.

girl a.sserted that her date* some 
times were “ two or three week* 
apart "

Police (Tiief C C Daniet said 
his department is Invrestigating

ators have to pay more than SlflO.. 
(wn a year to maintain peace in 
the industry and keep from losing 
the locations for their machines 

One of the witnesses to he railed
“ I'd hate to see these men | thi,* week is Charles iChucki Eng- 

cnicified. but if what the girl says | lish. described by the commKtee 
is true. I won't try to protect as owner of the liormar Co 
them." he said Kennedy .said English will h*

I Proposal 
To Go Before

Publi

Motorist Skips 
After Collision

A California resident was still 
waiting late Saturday night for 
a motorist who hit his car.

Prank Hill of Oakland. Calif., 
told the police that his 19S5 P ly 
mouth was hit from behind by 
another car at 1st and Gregg Sat
urday night

Hill said he and the other dri
ver inspected the damage and 
then Hill helped the other man get 
his bumper unlocked from Hill's 
car

The unidentified motorist told 
Hill to puD around the nearest 
corner and they would make a 
closer check of the dafnage The 
California man pulled around the 
comer, but the other rnotorist 
didn't stop. He was still bwlog 
aoogfat lata latnrday night

Housing 
Commission

up. that the publicity department 
was up in arms .ind that they 
were afraid of the spoasor,”  Liniw 
said

/

A petition bearing the names 
of a tm t .500 Big Spring citizens 
is to be given to the City Com
mission this week a.sking for a 
low-rent housing area to be financ
ed by federal funds.

Members of the Big Spring Civ
ic Improvement League circulat
ed the petitions and plan to pre
sent the list to the commission 
at its meeting Tuesday evening.

The project is aimed at rais
ing the living standards of low- 
income residents and to provide 
adequate housing for them. Rent
al payments would be made on a 
percentage of the person's income.

Heading the League is James 
B. Frazier with Dr. Fabian (io- 
mez as vice president Gary Tate 
is secretary. Also working on the 
projects are Jesse Hernandez. 
Owen Ivle, Walter Stroup, Louis 
Jean Thompson, U ge  Fox, and 
Bo Bowen.

OTHER OBJECT IVE.S 
Frazier laid that tha housing 

mattor was only one of three ob- 
juctlvae of tha Laufua. Ha said 
tha pxnp pUnoad to puah htuitb

»

and also educational projects, the 
educational portion to include read
ing and writing classes. Under the 
health work would possibly be 
an out-patient clinic.

The housing problem is the larg
est and one which the group is 
backing at the present Frazier 
said it has been learned that fed
eral funds are avaitihle for such 
a project if the city will enter 
into it at the present. Big Spring 
would be eligible for aliout 180 
units, according to a survey made 
last year.

The funds for such a project 
would be made available by the 
Public Housing Administration At 
the pre.sent time, such project.* 
have been completed and are in 
operation in Sweetwater, Balling
er, Brownwood, Cisco, and Dub
lin.

Should the city decide to under
take the matter, it will need to 
form a local housing authority. 
A request will then be made to 
tha Public Housing Administra- 
tloo tor MTveya and planning to

connection with a low-rent bous
ing project.

FEDERAL IJ)AN
The PHA will then make a 

.survey to determine the need, and 
if such a need exists it will make 
the loan.

The federal agency will loan 
90 per cent of the cost* of .such 
a program, and the remaining 10 
per cent will be financed by bonds 
sold to invidividuals hut guaran
teed by the federal government.

The local housing authority — 
which would be appointed by the 
City commission — has the au
thority to hire a firm to design 
the additions and award contract 
for constniction

Then when the project is com
pile, the bonds will be sold.

And according to a report pre
pared in 1958 hy the architectur
al-engineering firm of Benson, 
Thompson 4 Nash, the city i f  in 
no way liable for indebtednesses 
incurr^ hy the hoii.sing authority.

The city will draw no taxes 
from the areas, but it will le- 
oeiva 10 per oaot of afl rant la

Funds from the PHA include 
paying for street paving. The city 
would be ri^uired to handle wa
ter and sewer lines

RENTAL LEVEL8 
All units would be of brick con

struction with from one to four 
bedrooms Cost of each unit would 
be about $10,000 Renters would 
pay 15 of their income for fam
ilies with three or less children; it 
is 1-6 of the income for families 
with more than thre«* children.

Under the federal program, a 
city is eligible for one new unit 
for every seven sub standard pres
ent rental unit*.

Using this factor, it has been 
established that Big Spring would 
be eligible for about IW) units, 
43 for colored persons. 48 (or Lat
in Americans, and 79 for whiles 

All rents paid would be used to 
pay administration fees, to main
tain the area, and to pay off the 
indebtedness when po^.sibIe 

The matter was brought before 
the commission about a year ago. 
but at that time, the commiaaton 
fait that tt did not want to go tato

into huyjng its res-ord* for five 
renls apiece at«me the price 
charged by other distributors

The pressure put on the opera
tors, according to several wit
nesses. ineludr<l threats (hat they 
would he picketed by the Com Ma
chine Division of I.oc.il l.M of the 
International Brolhirhood of Elec
trical Workers

Singer Linked In Rackets 
Is Cancelled Off TV  Show

.Nt'W YORK (A l ’ i —Singer Tom- i the show In a telephone ronver*^  
my I>eonetti's manager said Sat- | Uon with producer Reeve* 
urday a scheduled guest appear- • “ He said a few things had coma 
anee hy the singer on a TV show 
Saturday night was canceled be
cause l/eoeetti's n.ime came up in 
Washington racket hearings 

The manager, Dick Linke, said 
I>eonelti was promiseii another 
spot on the Dick Cl,irk Show later 
“ after this blows over "

Clark and the show's producer 
Chuck Reeves, declined comment 
on Ijnkc's statement 

Meanwhile I conetti said he 
knew nothing about activities of 
his former manager. “John .Ambro- 
Ma. named in testimony before the 
.Senate Labor Management Com 
mittee

The committee was told Friday 
that Ambrosia and others used 
gangster 'actics, including veiled 
shooting threats, to force use of 
liConrtti's records on Chicago juke 
boxes scvcr.i' vears ago 

BI SINF-9S DFAL 
I.eonclti said of Ambrosia:
“ It was just a business arrange

ment with him and all I know was 
that he always told me. 'You do 
the singing and I'll do the hook
ing ’ I never knew anything else 
shout him”

His manager said [.eonetti was 
wiring committee counsel Robert 
Kennedy a request that the singer 
he allowed to te.stify before the 
committee “ at the earliest oppor
tunity “

Leonclti expressed surprise over 
the sudden cancrllation of his ap
pearance on Clark's ABC-TV' show 
but added that “ I don't hoW any
thing aKain.st Clark ”

Unk* said ha waa told at flw  
dedstoo to m novu Leonattt tom

Strike Closes 
5t. Louis Paoer

ST I/)UIS, Mo (\ P ) -  S t 
I.ouisans will go without one of 
their two Sunday newspapers after 
a strike of the American Newspu- 
per Guild shut down the St. Louia 
Globe-Democrat Saturday, 

Publisher Richard M Amberg 
predicted no immediate resump
tion of publishing 

No negotiations wer# scheduled 
immediately in the dispute over a 
pension plan

Newspaper officiala said 700 em
ployes in the paper's 11 meebani- 
cal unions did not cross the picket 
line set up at 3 a m 

On .strike are 332 members of 
Loral 47 of the Guild. The strike 
was the first called by the S t 
Louis local since its inceptton la 
1954

Negotiations for a new contract 
began Dec I and deadlocked on a 
proposed funded pension plan. AB 
other issues,' indodtaig wagaa 
were agreed to. H was reporte j 

Talks were broken off Friday and 
a last minute meeting Friday 
night between management, aaton 
ofncials and C. K. ObB. 
eoncIttottoB
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Five Roofing, Building Repair 
Operators Indicted For Theft

COLORADO C ITY -  The Mitch
ell County grand jury returned 10 
indictments Wednesday, after a 
three<lay session largely dex’oted 
to investigation of five out-of-town 
roofing and building repair oper
ators.

“ These men had secured $4.- 
930.50 on various occasions from 
three local women, and hadn't 
done a hundred dollars worth of 
work." Dist. Atty. Eldon Mahon 
said Friday.

The five men were charged with 
theft by false pretext, had been 
apprehended by officers and were

free on bond Friday. The arrests 
had followed severM weeks of in
vestigation by the district attor
ney. Texas Rangers, Colorado City 
police and the sheriff's depart
ment.

Billy James Duke, 31. of Dallas 
is charged on four indictments 
with theft by false pretext of $3.- 
8.S050 from Mrs. Jim Hale

E. C. Duke. 48, of Dallas is 
charged on one count with theft 
by false pretext of $175 from Mrs. 
E McCurry.

William W. Brooks. 40, of Dallas, 
E. J. Oliver, 47, of Waco and J. F.

Couch, 49. of .\thena are charged 
jointly with theft by false pretext 
of $618 from Mrs. T. J. Ratliff. 
Brooks and Oliver are charged on 
another count with theft by false 
pretext from Mrs. Ratliff in the 
amount of $287.

Other indictments returned by 
the grand jury included one for re
moving * mortgaged property from 
the county against a person not 
yet apprehend^: and two charges 
of burglary against Clyde Ray
mond Ellison alleging that Ellison 
burglarixed the Colorado City and 
Loraine high schools in January.

Gains Reported 
By CRMWD 
For January

Bids On 33-Mile Pipe Line 
To Be Opened By CRMWD

200 Juveniles 

In Burglaries

Operations started at a sub
stantially better pace for the Colo
rado River Municipal Water Dis
trict during January

During the first month of the 
year the district delivered 578.020 - 
000 gallons of water as compared 
with 544.491.000 for the same 
month a year ago

Gross revenues amounted to 
$1.53.385 as compared with $125,> 
007 in January of 1958. Of this. 
$132,028 was from .sale of water 
and $21.3,56 from recreational fa
cilities The recreational jrield ia 
abnormally high in January be
cause all cabin site leases i i  the 
district are payable for the year 
in that month

Kxpenaes totalled $54,816 in Jan
uary. leaving $96,568 to be trans
ferred to bond requirements and 
other trust funds Included were 
$9.50 94 for operation of d ty  pro
duction systems. $474 50 for lease 
rentals, $2,421 26 for water royal
ties. $7 394 06 for maintenance, 
$28.135 78 for operating expense. 
$5 849.50 for administrative and 
general expense, and $0,591.1$ for 
recreational purpose* The lat
ter item included $8.194 52 as the 
final repayment on the basin at 
Lake Thomas l>odge

Water sales showed 158.080 000 
gallons to Odeasa. 128.204.000 to 
Big Spring. $8,750,000 to Snyder. 
169.887.000 to SACROC, 27.475.000 
to Lion Oil. 53 716.000 to Sharon 
Ridge and 1.906.000 to T a n a  Gulf 
Produdttg Production for the 
month aggregated 611.406 000. be
cause some want to storace Of 
this 543.112.060 galkme catne from 
Lake J B Thomas

I Bids will be opened in Big 
Spring Thursday morning on ap- 

! proximately 33 miles of water sup- 
! ply line,
j Director* of the Colorado Ri\er 
i .Municipal Water District will 
. convene at the Settles Hotel at 

10 a m to open the proposals on 
 ̂ a line from Odessa to the Martin 
County pump station. Freese & 
Nichols, Fort Worth, engineers, 
indicated a lively interest among 
prospective bidders 

Proposals win cover three pos
sibilities — an all $0-lnch line, 
a combination of 30 and 3S-inch 
line, and all 33-inch main. The

LETTERS

Japanese Girl 
Seeks Pen Pals

To the Editor:
If you can spare a little of 

your predoua time. It would be 
appreciated very much What 1 
want is this I always wanted to 
make »ome friends in your coun
try through letter writings But I 
did not know how to do It Re
cently, howexer, I was told by the 
Youth Council for International 
Contact '20 Ichome Jtmbo-cho 
Chyoda-ku. Tokyo, Japan) that the 
best way is to write to the news
papers and gave me your name. 
So I am srriting this letter to you 

If you can insert this letter 
somewhere in your pages to that I 
ran start communications with 
your readers. I would appreciate 
it very much If such insertion 
was not able to be done, then may 
I a.xk you to pass this letter to 
some schools or culturig organiza
tions or some indixiduala' 'lhat 
will help me, too

S’ours very truly,
Chizako Narike 

37 Ishjrimacho Hukagawa 
Koto-Ku, Tokyo, Japan 

P S l,et me introduce my.self 
briefly I am a 15-year-oId Japa
nese girl and am attending junior 
high school

DWI Excused?
To the Editor;

In your editonal Thursday “ Ris
ing Rates of Car Insurance." you 
sure did some beating around the 
old bush What made you leave 
out DWI. You are not afraid, arc 
you’

Quentin Shorles 
402 Circle Drive

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

- Admissions — Danny Proctor 
City; Mary ,lone.s. City; Alfonso 
Sanchez, Coahoma; Lupe Martin*- 
ez. City; Frank Stone, .Monahans; 
Concha Vega. City; Elizabeth 
Bailey, City; Stephen Calhoun. 
City; Kim Kama, City; Mildred 
Douglass, City; Felipe Lujan, City.

Dismissals—Ronald Suggs. City; 
Jacqueline Price, City; Jamc« 
Stuteville. City; Marie Dooley, 
City,

Death Follows 
Snowballing

DALLAS fAP) — Snowballs 
toaaad by youngsters Friday were 
blanwd indirectljr for one dMth 
and 8 bruised

Dbvs Slaffin, 51, collspaed and 
dM wiiils complaining about 
snowbsUf hurled at his automo- 
bUt

And Dr. A. F. Rowson suffered 
bend hrain* when hit beMad tte 
a «  by • iBowbnll ae h* drove hi

district is u.sing concrete cylinder 
pipe The line, which roughly 
parallels the existing supply line, 
will enable the dtstrict to use one 
leg for delivery of water from 
Lake J. B Thomas to Odessa 
while the other is delivering wa
ter from the well field to meet 
peak demands.

Other progress reports will be 
made at the meeting by E. V. 
Spence, general manager.

Mother It Slain
HOUSTON < A P '-M rs  Leona 

Dokes, 35. Negro mother of three, 
was shot to death early Saturday 
at her home.

Girls Sentenced 
For Bomb Threats

FULTON, N Y . fA P ) -  Six- 
month jail sentences have been 
given three high school girls for 
telephoning a series of bonob

A. E. Ixmg, county j u v e n i l e  
officer, reported Saturday to the | 
county commissioners that he had . 
interviewed a n d  and invest!-1 
gated charges against 200 boys and | 
girls involved in burglary cases | 
during 1958.

This was one item of a i 
lengthy report turned in for the | 
year by the county juvenile offi
cer.

He said he had 251 cases which 
were either before the juvenile 
court or disposed of unofficially 
during the year. Juveniles spent 
.358 days in the juvenile ward at 
the county Jail. Eighty.eight boys 
and girls were locked up in the 
ward during the 12 months. Long 
dealt with 45 boys and girls in 
ninaway cases; 41 for truancy and 
55 for vagrancy or being out at 
unusual hours.

Twenty-five youngsters were 
picked up for liquor law violation 
and 10 boys faced traffic com
plaints in the city court. Eight 
boys were arrested in connection 
with car theft.

In addition to the 200 boys and 
girls he said he questioned in 
breaking and entering complaints— 
burglary—50 others are question
ed in other theft cases.

He made an average of three

Elected
andWade Simpaen, ton of Mr.

Mra. Dick Simpaon, 511 Hillside, 
haa beea elected vice prealdent 
of the Kappa Sigma fraternity 
at Texas Christian. He alto serv
ed In the Student Congress, Is a 
leader in other fratemitlea and 
a member of United Rellgloua 
Council. A senior student, he 
was elected to Who’s Who.

FOR VIOLATORS

Driver Training 
School Proposed

Zoning matters and a request 
for an adult driver training pro
gram will be presented to the City 
Commission at its regular sess.on 
Tuesday evening.

At a public hearing last week, 
the zoning board approved a re
quest to rezone the area from the 
alley south of Alabama St. to 
FM 700 from A • two-party resi
dential) zone to E  (community 
business).

Also the zoning commission 
gave its approval to two plats, one 
a part of the Rice Addition near 
Webb AFB and the other the 
Choate Addition at the intersection 
of FM 700 and Goliad. A ll actions 
taken by the zoning board must be 
approved by the City Conunisaion 
to be official.

The Jaycees have proposed in
itiating a driver educational train
ing school in cooperation wHh the 
Corporation Court and the Citizen's 
Traffic (Commission. The school

DSA Winner To Be Named 
Monday At Colorado City

COLORADO C ITY  -  Colorado 
City Jaycees will hold their 11th 
annual Distinguiahed S e r v i c e  
Award Banquet Monday night in 

call* a day to deal with difficulties ! c iv ic  House, to honor Colorado
involving juveniles including 35 
school calls.

Pour boys and girls were In
volved in forgery cases in 1958.

Twenty-three boys and girls 
were committed to GatdSville or

threats to their school. A fourth | Gainesville reformatories and 25
girl was placed on probation (or ; others were paroled from the state
two years. i school. Sixty-one Juveniles were

The calls resulted in the evacu- placed on parole with requirement 
ation of the school on fiv t occa-1 they report to Long once each
sions. I month.

City's outstanding young man for 
1958.

Representatives of service clubs, 
veteran's organizations and the 
Ministerial Alliance will select the 
person to be honored from an origi
nal list of 20. The committee has 
pruned the list to three and will 
meet shortly before the banquet 
to make a final selection.

Selections In other years have

been made with some degree of se
crecy, but this year the finalist 
will be truly unknown until the 
committee votes shortly before 
7;30 p.m. Monday. The banquet 
will begin at 7:30. Bob Reily, last 
year's DSA winner wall present 
the award.

Marshall Formby, Plainview 
radio station owner and chairman 
of the Texas Highway Commission, 
will be the principal speaker.

Bob Williams is the presi^nt of 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce; 
John Grubbs, active In Colorado 
City Civic life, will act as .Master 
of Ceremonies.

would be for persons found guilty 
of traffic violations In the city 
court. Members of the Jaycees 
will outline the program to the 
commissioners.

A new car will be purchased for 
the police department to replace an 
old model.

The water rates for the Coahoma 
Water District will also be set. 
These charges are revised from 
year to year based on increases 
or decreases in the city's rates 
from CRMWD.

A matter of dedication of San 
Antonio St. from 3rd to 1st will be 
discussed. The TAP  Railroad pro
posed the ikdication of the street.

Chester Sturdevan has asked 
that Boy Scouts be permitted to 
paint house numbers on curbs 
here for 50 cents per house, and 
he will explain the problem to the 
commission.

Reports will probably be made 
from commissioners attending a 
se.ssion in Au.stin Monday with 
the Board on State Schools and 
Hospitals. The session was to con
sider alteration of the city's wa
ter rates to the State Hospital.

After the meeting, the commis
sion will have a meeting with 
Chamber of Commerce officials 
relative to financing the master 
planning survey being undertaken

Although it was not listed on the 
advance agenda, it is understood 
that a group of citizens plan to 
submit a priition to the commis
sion asking for investigation of a 
low-cost federal housing program. 
This federal housing program 
could mean construction of new 
residences on the North Side to 
replace current substandard living 
conditions.
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Stock wp NOW. Snioo4h- 
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iMrvSeN 2 ^ ^

SMVE ^  I m ’s m ili’i
_____

Ny4or 2.90 CoAon broo^  
Id •  — DPib

Rtg* S9$
DENIM

MATERIALS
Plain colors, ttripos and i  
plaids. Easy care denim. ■ 
36" wide.

c
GIRLS' SHOES, USUAL 3.98
Just In Time For Easter, Neat Patent Strap* 

Girls' Sizes 1’/̂ To 3

• n 4 e a

SAIH M W i •WKil 6.99 
dr.ss oxfords in suppio Uothors
Save 3.55 0  potrl CkooM wee-loe Jg Jg
oxford in wofwut bronm (diowni or 
■dRfary pioin-loe style in rirfi block.
Uroped WordotOe soles. Save 16-12.

Special! man-tailored 
woven cotton shirts

$198 WOMfirS MtOAOaOIH PJ.̂ S
lAon-foHofed ctowici. wwidarin or Ivy ooior ityteA 
Cffip cottars Iwpori*—pay prbdA 33-40.

FASNKM FAttKS
Reg. 98c and LI9, 
BMe aun blend*. 33-40,A,RC.

S A U I  O W i r  1.49 9 V A « l - W fA t  SUPS

DoinFy, HNie or no iron eottem, M l ekuBi bock hr 
mirg fb. WbW ksee, ribbon Mni. 7 to 14.

SALE! S a v e li 98< Dstmorl cotton

Utuolly 1.981 Smort convert
ible necklines, neat rolled 
sleeves. A huge ossortmenl of 
stripe* in bright color combi- 
notiom. Tuck-in styles os well 
os in-or>d-out style*. 32 to 38.

$' DACION*PHUm
Usual 3.98. Wont

COTTON SQNAiES 
U*»ol 35«. 8o4l. 
absorbent. 30“ tq.

lATN Towns
Woven border, 4
eolors. 20 a 42'.

Mee'f Sock*
Reg. 3 for
1.15. Cotton.

Creose resiitont fobrfes, wrinkle* 
hong oet. Pre-shrvmk. Need I'ttfe 
inonkrg. I*t quobty, wosWost print*.

yds. for $1 SALE! SoV« M 
Words Woskeigleii 
Birthdoy spidal

96

MEN’S T SHIRTS, SHORTS
Usuoiy 3 for 2.50. Combed 
CotSorv Shirt* hove Nylon reirr- 
forced neck. Speed shorts hove 
double crotch. Stock up lodayl

166

6-ve«

Only W ords trew endoei 
buying power eon offer so 
much start orsd go power 
for so littfel 12 vofts itort

...............................  10.96

N* SAL El 14' Glass Boat
An-purpose model. Has 
wrap around wladthleM. 
wberi, 2 fiber glass air 
taak seat*.

SAW PGTr 1.09 SIHATSWfRTS
MocNne woshobfe cotton Reece, kmg sleeve*. Rib 
hrdi crew neck, woist, eu#s. Bekdbrced seom*. 6to16.

SME! BOYT 1.79 SPORT SNIRH
K ite* oisd wear cotton pfoids, little or no inoidng 

deeHon of colors and poftem*. 6 to 18.

24

SALE ! D tA P tR S
Regdoily 2.19 doz
en. Absorbent Mrds-

SALEi JEANS
U*waNy 98c  For 
boy*or gM*. Denim. 
Ekntk woM. 3-3x.

$
$23 A MONTH

BnHidiy spcdal! 34.9S fslie 
20-mcli M e  for boys', giris'
^ 9 0 ed double top bar 4%  A  0  0  
for dvrobiKty. Mochirte- 
w eld ed , b o nd erized , ^  V
etwmeled frame. ie%  down
*4 "  boy*’, tM *’ ......................
H “ b ey*’, flH *’ ......................

SALE! S m  25% or f«R0Ri 
Qialifr ORORiel floor coforitg

221 W. 3rd
30.81
31.81

Toegh enomel serfoce with 
"K-99”  oddifive for longr 
weor, more color brlMance. 
Cleon* qutdily and eotily.

If

SALEI 15' Gian Beet
Tops la st.rle, ceniferl 
Eqaipped with windshield 
and wheel. Padded aeala. 
I air tank*.

S i

t a  m. $ n  A MONTH

Phone AM 4-8261 9:00 To 5:30 W A R D S  ‘ It

BUY ON TIME —  USE YOUR CREDIT EASY TO OPEN AN ACCOUNT
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Dawson-Borden Stock Show 
To Open Thursday At Lamesa

LAMESA — More than 300 ani
mals will be shown at the annual 
Dawson County Fair and Livestock 
Assn, show to be staged Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday at the 
Dawson County Fair Barns, ac
cording to DeLacy Frampton, as
sistant County Agent.

The show is open to active FFA 
and 4-H Club members in Dawson 
and Borden County, in the Flower 
Grove School and in the O’Donnell 
School District.

All entrie* are to be in place by 
8 p.m. Thursday and must remain 
in place until 3 p.m. Saturday. 
The county agent's office said Sat
urday that the largest number of 
entries will be in the swine divi
sion; the lamb division will attract 
the second largest number, and 
smallest division of the show wilt 
be steers.

Judging of swine will get under 
way at 9 a m. Friday; Paul Gross, 
assistant county agent of Gaines 
County is to judge the swine 
show; Harold Hohn is superintend
ent, and Gerald Roberts and Bud 
Snell, assistant superintendents. 
Trophies, furnished by the Dawson 
County $wine Association, are to 
be presented the champion and 
reserve champion barrows of the 
show.

Ray Mowery of the school of 
agriculture of Texas Tech will be 
judge for the lamb and steer di

visions of the show. Tommy Gib-' 
son is superintendent for the lamb 
show and Wendel Edwards, assist
ant superintendent. Steer show su
perintendent is Harold Vogler and 
assistant superintendent, Arlan 
Youngblood.

Lamesa J a y c ^  will present a 
trophy to the best showman in all 
divisions. Medals, furnished by the' 
Lamesa Kiwanis Club will be pre
sented to the outstanding showman 
in each division.

Basis for showmanship judging 
includes the general appearance 
of the animal, how well the animM 
is trained, general appearance of 
the boy, sportsmanship of the 
shower and how well the shower 
and animal conduct themselves 
in the ring.

General superintendent for the 
show is L. D. (Doc) Echols; as
sistant general superintendent, 
Monte Griffin; arena and ribbon 
superintendent, Melvin Smith.

Superintendent of weights is Bon
nie Culp; assistants are C. B. Gris
som, Harry Houston, Bunk Smith 
and J. B. Meeks.

Superintendent of records is Ed
die Brown; assistants are H. H. 
Derstine, Bill David and Vernon 
Bratcher.

Actual preparation of the fair 
barns for the show is to begin at 
8 a.m. Monday. Fathers of 4-H and

21 Convictions Are 
Recorded For Week

Frelin Franklin Reavis, 33, in
dicted for attempting to pass a 
forged instrument, pleaded guilty 
in 118th District Court at noon 
Friday.

He was sentenced to two years 
in the state penintentiary.

He was the 19th defendant to 
plead guilty to indictments in the 
court this past week Two other 
defendants were tried and con
victed by juries. This brought the 
total convictions to 21 for the 
week.

Four of these cases were mat
ters already on the docket before 
the last grand jury convened. The 
remainder were from the list of 
32 indictments returned by that 
body

Three ca.ses are scheduled for 
trial this month. All are capital 
cases and are based on indictments 
returned by the last grand jury.

Two more pleas of guilty are 
said to be in the offing and Gil 
Jones, dLstrict attorney, indicated 
they would be presented to the 
court this week

Heaviest s e n t e n c e  assessed 
agaiast those convicted last week 
was 10 years in pn.son assessed 
again.st .Mimiel Rosales Rosales 
pleaded guilty to possession of 
marijuana

Second heaviest was the 8-year 
penitentiary sentence levied by a 
jury against Leonard Ortega < Ar
mando i Lopez, found guilty of as
sault with intent to commit rob
bery. Another jury found Alex 
Ranks guilty of pa.ssing a forged

instrument. It assessed his punish
ment at two years in the state 
penitentiary.

Other penitentiary s e n t e n c e s  
meted out for pleas of guilty 
were:

Mary Louise Houston, theft, two 
years: Albert Hunnicutt, forgery, 
two years; Kyle Jacks, theft by 
bailee, two years; Doyle Nelson, 
forgery, two years; Frelin Frank
lin Reavis, forgery, two years; M. 
S. Stewart, worthless check, two 
years; Don Sledge, forgery, two 
years; Hattie Harris, two years:

Suspended sentences and proba
tions were the lot of:

Billy Gene Ausmus. forgery by 
endorsement, three years suspend
ed; Miroslav Slovak, worthless 
check, 5 years suspended; M. L. 
Hodnett. worthless check, three 
years probation; Clarence Lewis 
.Metcalf, burglary, three years sus
pended: Thomas Milton Dyer, for
gery, three years suspended; Sam 
Ellis, forgery, three yean  sus
pended; Homer T. Miller, worth
less check, two years probation; 
Lonnie Louis Hayden Jr., for
gery, three years suspended; 
Lupe Martinez, assault with intent 
to commit murder, three yean  
suspended

Other cases handled by the 
court: Oral D. Roberts. DWI, sec
ond offense; pleaded guiltv to DWI 
misdemeanor and was fined $130 
and sentenced to three days in 
jail Freddie I.ee Mizzell, DWI sec
ond offense, sentenced to 120 days 
in jail.

Actor Injured Seriously In 
Fall Down Elevator Shaft

Pat Hingle. 35. succe.vsful Broad
way actor and husband of the 
former Alice Faye Dorsey, Big 
Spring, is in Knickerbocker Hos
pital in New York being treated 
for serious injuries sustained in 
a fall down an elevator .shaft Fri
day morning

H F. D o i^y . father of Mrs. 
Hingle. said Friday he had talk
ed with his wife, who is in New 
York at the present time, and was 
told that Hingle had suffered a 
fractured hip, fractured wrist, 
head injuries and the loss of one 
finger in the accident

Hingle. star of the Broadway 
hit "J  B was in an apartment 
hotel elevator with several other

persons Friday morning, Dorsey 
was told The elevator jammed 
between the second and third 
floor

Hingle climbed out in an ef
fort to obtain help He slipped 
and fell down the shaft

He and Miss Dorsey were mar
ried in 1946 They have one daugh
ter. Jodie

He has been starred in a num
ber of successful Broadway plays.

While Hingle never made his 
home here, he has often visited 
with the Dorseys in Big Spring 
and is well known to many local 
re,sidents He and Mrs. Hingle met 
when they were students at the 
I ’ mversity of Texas

MEN IN SERVICE
Army Sgt. Alberto Baiza, 28, 

son of Higinio A. Baiza. Coaho
ma, departed from Germany late 
in January for Fort Bragg. N. C „ 
with the 24th Division’s 187th In
fantry.

Under the Army's gyroscope 
program, the 187th will become 
part of the 82nd Airborne "D ivi
sion at the North Carolina fort. 
Sgt. Baiza, a squad leader in Com
pany B of the division’s 187th In
fantry, entered the Army in 1948 
and arrived in Europe in April 
1956, The sergeant’s mother, Mrs. 
Cuca H Rodrigues, lives at 705

Master Planning 
Finances May Be 
Studied By County

Only routine business is on the 
a gen ^  for the Howard County 
Commissioners Court when it 
meets on Monday, according to 
Ed Carpenter, county judge.

As usuaL the commi.ssioners will 
have right-of-way problems to 
condder, he said, but no special 
business of any great importance 
is slated for presentation.

Carpenter said it was possible 
further discussion of the question 
of whether or not the county can 
enter Into an agreement with the 
city and schools to finance a mas
ter plan p r o j^  might arise

The commissioners, after hear
ing an opinion by the attorney gen
eral. are now of the impression 
the county has no legal Authority 
to make atxh a coptract

Arno. NE. Albuquerque, N. M. 
His wife, Ramona, is with him 
in Germany.

• • •

Marine P\t. Louis A. Doporto, 
son of Mr and Mrs Fortunata 
Doporto of 710 NW 7th, Big 
Spring, finished four weeks of in
dividual combat training at the 
Marine Coips Base. Camp Pen
dleton, Calif., Friday

The course included the latest 
infantry tactics, first aid, demo
litions, field fortifications and ad
vanced schooling on weapons. 
Trainee* learn Uiat all Marines 
are basically infantrymen, wheth
er they serve as cooks, typists, 
truck drivers, or with aviation 
units.

f

FFA  boys have received cards 
urging them to meet at the barns 
and help with arrangements at 
this time.

U. S. Offices To 
Have Holiday

Taxpayers with problems who 
plann^ on taking these worries to 
the Internal Revenue Service of
fices in the Permian Building on 
Monday will have to wait until

Tuesday, according to Ben Haw
kins, in charge of the office.

Monday, failing as it does on 
the day Mter Washington’s birth
day. will be an official holiday. 
The office, as well as all other 
federal offices, will be closed on 
.Monday.

Ordinarily Mondays are "tax
payers a.ssistance days’ ’ in the 
revenue service operations. Be
cause of the holiday on Monday 
the local office will observe Tues-
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day for this purpose. Taxpayers 
are invited to bring their question.s 
to the office between 8:30 a.m. and 
12:30 p.m. Tuesday instead of Mon 
day this week only.

Effective the following Monday 
and on each Monday until April 
13, however, the half days de 
voted to helping puzzled taxpay 
ers will be observixl, Hawkins

said.
Ellis Campbell Jr., district direc

tor for the Dallas district which 
covers 143 Texas counties, urged 
taxpayers to read their instruc
tions and prepare and file their in
come tax reports as quickly as 
possible. He suggested that care
ful recheck lie made of each re
port before it is placed in the 
mail.

F O R  E X P E R T  
R E P A I R

CALL

DYER'S
City Plumbing
R A Y M O N D  D Y E R

1706 Grwgg— AM 4-7951

W A R D S l ^
M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D  I  T T

FEBRUARY
HOME

FURNISHING

I Y

t >

extension to

MANY
EXTRA
USES

«  INCHCS IONS, SIATS UP TO It ^

bronze or chrome
0 0 8 8

^  M  $5 DOWN

Big onough for a feast— yot, re
duce* to 3x4 ft Woodgroin plottic 
table top resist* stains, mors. Pad
ded plastic covered chairs its 
brown, flame orsd gray. Includes* 
table, 2 leaves, 6 choirs, extension 
toble.
fxtra cholre..........1 for 31.11

! 4

1.1

2̂ pc. bedroom desired by Bassett 
in spice brown mahogany veneer

1 3 9 8 *
Feature* recessed top drowwn, carved 

MUHMae fronH. 6 center gsrided, dovetoJIed,
4-er.«w .t-w drowers-duslproof. Pfofe glesi mirror,

* 5 0  $S Down Motchlna night s*«nd.............36.M

SALE! Wards recliner chair 
with easy-clean plastic covers
Rest, relax in wonderful 0%f\OQ  
comfort. Plastic covers come 
in populor color combino- 
tiorss. Trouble-free redining 
mechoni sm. Hurry, so verso w! $4 DOWN

SALE! 2-pc. living room 
or matching bed davenport
Superb comfort— Good- ^  
year Airfoom" cush- |  U U O O  
ions, full cotl base and ^  ^  ^  
b o c k . H eo vy  ra y o n
frieze covers. ts DOWN

s 'r

SAVE $5! KING-O SLEEP 39.95 
mattress or box spring
Striped sateen ticking wilts 
lurex. Posture crown cen
ter, 312 cost mattress, 72- 
COil box spring
KINO-O-SLEEP SET. . $61

[\

Z so DOWN

-  /  •§ DOWN

X "  I

SALE! Sturdy, lightweight 
aluminum chaise lounge
Sove $ 9 1  Adjusts to 5 posi
tions. Soft innerspring  
cushion, florol patterned 
vinyl fabric—water, fade 
resistant I 7* rubber wheels.

;8 8

V

SALE! Wards 29.95 nodern 
plastic-covered swivel chair
Looks like leather, needs M A Q Q  
just 0  damp cloth to clean. I  U ^ O  
Swivels in o complete cir- A  V  
cle, great for viewing TV.
Qsoice of 5 bright colors.

SALE! Draftproof full-panel 
hardwood crib; both sides drop
Sturdy hardwood construe- ^  
tton, plastic teething rings. “  *  
Hondy toe controls drop 
either side easily. . ,
105-coil mattress. 8.88 $> DOWN

$S down
SS a month

SALE! 3-piece patio s e t -  
aluminum lounge, 2 chairs

2488Save $ 10 ! Lightweight, 
com pact— folds e o iily . 
Lounge adjusts to 4 posi
tions—won't sink into lown. 
Two-color Soron webbing.

SALE! 6 -ft BAR-B-Q table,
2 benches for outdoor dining
Knotty, seasoned, stained j |  Q Q  
Colifomio redwood fable, # / |  O O  
seat* 6 to 8 comfortably.
Sturdily built for years ond
years of rugged use. OOWN

Free padding and installation 
with Wards luxury broad looms

8 betnSaft
fw twtn-st** baOo

S p e c i a l  P u r c h a s e !
En|oy round-the-clock luxury 
with Words modern twin lounges I
Seats 8 by day, sleeps 2 by nigStI 
Colorful, plostic-covered inneripring W
lounges with matching w edge- Mm FOR U U
shaped bolsters priced for savings.
30x73 '  plotHc-covered lounge; each 49. l t

NO
MONEY DOWN
•N Wwrdt Hwmw

ImprtvtmwNi FIwn
SQUARI 
YARD

e All-wool ripple texture 
e All-wool Wilton 
e Miracle Acrilan tufted 
e DuPont oll-nylon
Orse of these quolity broadlooma 
is fight for your homo. Chocs* 
from 28 colors, 8 pattoms. Shop 
Word* now—get fr*a pad and 
installatsois.

LOUIS DOPORTO BUY ON TERMS —  $10 DOWN BUYS A HOUSEFUL OF FURNITURE

' s :
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Civil Rights
Procedure Is
Under Fire

WASHINGTON 'A P ;—An attack . tractors It mostly through
aimad •< scuttling an antiducnm- perauation 
ination committee h#*ad«l by V lc« President hisenhwer

to hePrealdart .Nixor appears 
shaping up in Congress.

Tha group, called the Commit
tee on Government Contracts, has 
the aaeignment of tr>'ing *o pre
vent racial discrim.ination in t.he 
hiring policies of goiernment con-

Attorney Lauds 
Law Officers 
For 'Good Job'

In a talk made before mem
ber! of the American Busines.i
Club at the Settles Hotel at noon _______  ^ ___
P'nday, atiomey George Thomas - ^  Defense,
lauded law enforcement agencies ' Intenor.

eslah- j
lished the comm.ittee several 
jears ago by executive order As 
part of his d v il r.ghU program, 
he O'ked Coogre^s to give it le
gal statuv

The Ser.ate Rcpuhlitam leader. 
Kverett Dirksen of Illmois. .said 
Saturday such oppoaiuor. nas de
veloped he now doubts the Sen
ate Judinar>' Committee will ap
prove Kisenhower s requeai 

Dirksen said in an .ntervlew he 
has Peer, told Southern opponents 
may also seen to deny operating 
funds to the M xor commiUee 

The judiciary grrsup will^ open 
heanng.s on civil nghta htlii. m- 
c.uding ttie administration's pro
posals, March I I  

The Nixon commUtee hae tieer. 
operating with about WOO OOu an
nually in funds supplied to it by 
vanoua regular departmeou of

V

I t  •*-

Cold Hat

Macmillan 
Expected To 
Visit U. S.

- u s  offl- 
Washing-

Tkis if what happens le a firefighter when the temperatere la alas 
degrees and a strong wind whips spray, from Ike hoses. Ltv Al 
C M ve of Ike llevelaad. Okie, fire depsrtmsnl got this eeattag of 
lee oa hit helmet el Ike scene sf s firs an Ike south side of the 
rlly. lAP  Mlrrpkoto.)

W.ASHINGTON <AP) 
dais look forward to 
ton visit by British Prune Mims 
ter Harold Maomllan about mid- 
March to report on hie 10-day 
vnett to Moeoowr wrhich started 
Saturday

No special arrangements have 
been made in Washington, and no 
specific date has been set, offi
cials said But they added they 
expect Macmillan to come to 
Washington after visiting Paris 
and Bonn

His account of wrhat he learned 
on wrhat he terms a reconnais
sance trip to Moscow would he 
made to Presidenv Eisenhower. 
President Charles de Gaulle of 
France, and Chancellor Kouad 
Adenauer of West Germany

Macmillan also is e x p e c t  to 
visit Secreiary of State DuPes 
whose new cancer illness has 
thrown ■ heavier burden on the 
British leader as the Weet m 
neuvers to meet Soviet efforts to 
oust the Allies from Berlin.

Rio Grande Residents Elated 
Over Prospects Of New Dam

By ROBERT E. FORD
A——

Jubilation and Lhankfulncss 
swept (he Rio Grande SaUirday 
over high'.ened prospects for Di
ablo Dam construction.

For MO miles along the middle 
of the turtiulent river, residents 
foresaw the end of kiUer floods

‘ We're elet'Jifted with the pos
sibilities DOW.”  said a Del Rio. 
Tex., resident after Mexican P rev  
idem Lopez Mateos and U S Pres
ident Kisenhower reached agree
ment at their Acapulco. Mexico, 
meeting to build the dam

Killer river is an apt name for 
the Rio Grande, which forms the 
border of Mexico and the U S for 
the vast length of Texas’ south
western border

The river took more than 300 
lives In Mexico in a 19S4 flood.

It c«».d » I J l S :
the U S side alone I » « *  huge amounU of walm now
^ v  1 ^  y w  two disastrou* needed for lower Rio G ran^  n r -  Otu) last >ear two f f l t^
rood* caused untold suffering and 1 ^ - o n ^
million* of dollars danvage*

One of the 19M floods chased up 
to i ;  uOO persons from their homes 
in Mexico and Texas 

The 12,000 fled because Falcon 
Reservou. far dowo the Rio 
Grande from the Diablo wte. 
could not contain water from up
stream flash food* Engineer* 
faced two lougn deci&ion*: Re
lease Falcon water and t.hu* flood 
citie* on the lower Rio Grande 
or try to contain the water and 
possibly deitroy the dam wnth a 
consequent ctaastrot/* loss of life 
Thev released water

TO EASE STRAIN 
Diablo, Us sponsors heheve, will 

ease the Hrain on Falcon And

In Big Spring and Howard Founty 
Thoma.s said that a good Upoff 

on the fact that fieace officers 
and pros<*cutors were doing a good 
Job could be found in the per
centage of person* arrested and 
indicted who pleaded guilty to the 
charges lod g^  against them 

He estimated tiiar upward* to 
SO per rent of those b m g h i into 
court rwims on felony count* en
tered guilty pleas He aaid that 
proved, to him at least, that the 
police and proeecuung attorneys 
did a very thorough X>b of pre
paring their caaes and gathering 
evidence hefor* the casee ever 
reached trial

Thomas said he had oftao been 
asked why he bkes to take crim
inal law ra.ses He aaid ha found 
such work not only interesting 
but lu(*rative

He drew attention to the fact 
that most people in lociety break 
laws in some way or another

In lU operations the oommii- 
tee has nad to depend almoet 
wholly on pen«ua.sion The com
mittee tries U) influence depart- 
menu which negotiate contract* 
to intiude in them noodiscrimma- 
tion clauses

But the committoe has nir. into 
tome situatione where the law 
spec 1 flee the contract must go to 
the lowest responsible bidder and 
the contractor hae been unwilhng 
to accept the nondiscnmioaiory 
clause*

Government Okays 
School Contracts

Car Overturns, 
Woman Injured

 ̂Mrs. Luce Proposed 
As Envoy To Brazil

Way ha* been cleared for ilart | 
of construction pn two elementary j 
Kbool project*, official* of the 
Big Spring Independent School 
District reported Saturday 

The Fedaral Housing 4 Horn# 
Finance .Agency has approved

IM0 aoo plua furniture and equip
ment Tile new clasroom wing at 
Park Hill will cost |7g ooo

J. D Jones Conatruction Co was 
low bidder on the work in combi
nation with a 1341 000 addition to 
Big Spring High Schc»I when con-

construction contrscu awarded to 
the J I) Jones Coiutrucuon Co * ' * " ‘‘ *^

NEW ORLEANS < A P )-  The 
Coa<t Guard here said a family 
of five, including a girl lea* than

of Big Spring The two projecU 
are an addition of six cU^rooms 
to the Park Hill elementary school 
and the construction of a com
pletely new elctnenlary plant, to 
t»e known as .Marcy school, south- 
viest of the city

The Marry building will include 
12 clawneim i, offices and a com
bination audiionum ofetena

Cost of the Marcy plant will be

ber Work on the high school proj
ect vc as started  a month ago, but 
the Marcy and Park Hill job* 
have been awaiting FHkF'HA 'ap
proval. necessarv’ since they will 
be financed with a federal grant i 
of $373 000

Miss Grace Walker. Lubbock, 
was admitted to Big Spring Hos
pital Saturday afternoon for treat
ment of injuries rutained when 
the car in which she was riding 
turned over 20 8 milea south of 
town on U S 87 Her condition 
is not believed serious but she 
will remain in the hospital for 
48 hours fer observation.

Highway Patrol officers said that 
she and her sister. Mis* Geneva 
Walker, who was driving, were 
travelling south on U S 87. At 
a point where road construction 
is under way, they saw another 
car, driven by Pete Payne. Willis 
City, approaching. The traffic at 
this point ia relegated to one lane 
while work is under way

RIO DE JANEIRO. Brazil <.AP» 
— A Brazilian offica l said today 
the U S government has asked 
for approval of Mrs Clare Booth 

I Luc* as ambassador to Brazi. She 
formerly was ambassador to Italy.

Augusto Frecknoo Serhmidt. an 
adviser to President Juacelino 
Kubitachek, said the request came 
this morning, and Waahinfton was 
informod immediately that Mrs. 
Luce is acceptable.

No officials of the Brazilian 
Foreign Office were available for 
comment But Schmidt, who is 
Brazil's delegate to the committ*"* 
of 21 American nations, works 
closely with the government and 
Kubitachek

U S. embassy sources would not 
comment

Whit# House affinal* In Wa.'-h- 
ingion would not discus* the pros
pects of a Luc* appointment But 
there was no denial that the Unit
ed States had asked Brazil's ap-

r

School authorities hop* all three 
additions will be ready for use 
when the l958-«0 school term opens 
next Aug SI

Miss Walker swerved to on# side. | proval of her as amba.seador 
her wheel* dropped into a recoe- ; Department official* said
sion in the slab and she cut back ' ^^y statement would have to come

from the upstream rcsenoir 
So enthu.'iasUc is Texas Gov. 

Price Daniel over the agreement 
that he suggested Saturday that 
the dam be named Dos Amigoe 
(two friends'. Diablo means devil 
in Spanish

The dam is c.xiHxted to pull the 
teeth of aptly-named Devil's R iver 
and the Pecos River.

The dam will be con.strudea 
onlv a mile below the mouth of 
Devil's River, and the lake will 
back up 18 miles into that stream. 
The intersection of the Pecos is 
about 30 miles upstream on the 
Rio Grande

FLOOD fO NTBO L 
Citizeas along the Rio Grande 

applauded the plans for the dam 
mainly because of flood cor.irol. 
Engineers have counted 18 ma
jor floods on the river in the last 
57 vears

Possibilities of more Irrigation 
are not great because much of the 
country along the river below IM- 
ablo to Falcon Dam is hilly and 
un suited to crops 

However, fears that farmer* 
below Diablo would drain off irri
gation water before it reached the 
lower R io Grande Valley set off a> 
bitter dispute a few years ago.

U w er Valley interests fought 
Diablo dam plan* -So far the dis
pute has not been fully solved, 
although it ie tH-lleved Diablo will 
provide Falcon with a set amount 
of water for release to the lower 
Valley.

When the dam Is built, the re
sulting lake will have a potential 
•forage of .5 (WiO 000 acre feet. An 
acre foot is .128 851 gallon*

The present propoeals call for a 
renter section of 1 ISO feet of con
crete The earthen e.vtenalon on 
the Mexican side will be 4 miles 
and on the U S side 2 miles.

Some people become IntoxicatH i Îd was found stranded
In public places and often try to ĵ t̂urdav on a navigation light in 
drive an auU,mobil# in such a C o r p u * 'Chri-ti Bay. T ex . after a 
state he pointed out Other* breek searct-.
traffic statutes and still others ; ^ ^pokmrr.Ar. said the family
make falae statements he added ' ^  K,-hm,t g( Pori Aran-J I . ^ h *  Schmit

W e pas* more law* and v io late.
more laws than any fther people 
on earth,”  he remarked "Every- 
time we d «nd* other people are 
doing thing! we don t like, we get 
together and try to get the legis
lature to paa* a law against i t "

Even th iigh  most of the pe*»ple 
are guilty of breaking some law 
Thomaa stated there is a dis
tinct line between those who ere 
“ criminal in mind”  and those who 
are not He said It is estimatad 
that 88 per cent of those who 
go to trial are “ not crimmal in 
njmd ”

Thomaa conceded that "when 
you don't have rules, you're go
ing to have mob ‘JusUe*' but 
the defense taks* the stand that 
'if the courts are going to convict 
a man. they've got to do it ac
cording to the rules ' ”

The speaker stated that the 
criminal lawyer often was all 
that stood between " ’ he average 
person and tyrannical law en
forcement ■'

Hyde McMahon issued an ap
peal to club memheri to lend their 
support to the Chamber of Com 
merre's Agn Businea* Day Tues 
dav

-Johnny Johnson and Ovarlee 
Dunnam were introduced as new 
members of the club while Don 
Steven* and Harry Douthit. the 
latter of Odessa, were among the dalism have 
guests present 15 000 000

had been on the tiny 
triangular ligb' platform sime 
Wednesday evening 

lchfT.it had removed the better* 
from a box on the light and his 
family huddled inside for sheHer 

The fishing vessel Carroll Ann 
rescued the Setunit family A 
Coeat Guard patrol boat from 
Port Aranxas lo miles away, re
turned the family to port The 
parents and children were taken 
le Aransas Pa.xs Hospital 

‘Hi# Coast Guard said th# three 
children w e r e  suffering from 
shock and exposure and th* par
ents were in bad condition 

The Coa.st G u a r d  said the 
search began after Buddy Belcher 
of Port Aranxa* reported the 
Schmit * party boat Cberyl l.ee, 
wee o va r^ e  after leaving Mans
field. Tex . Tuesday

Derby Registration 
Hits B6 Saturday

in the opposite direction Th* car 
ran out (if control, flipping over.

The Paynes picked up the two 
worren and b r ig h t  them to Big 
Spring.

School Building 
Damaged By Fire

HOUSTON 'A P  —Fire cau.sed 
minor damage Saturday lo a tern 
porary frame building at th* 
Berry elementary school 

A man. 44 wa.s arrested for

Fourteen more boyj registered previous races do not have to 
for the l‘t59 Soap Box Derby Sat- construct new car.* for the 1959 
urday. b<»o*ting to 3fi the number Derbyj if they prefer to uae their

THE WEEK
(Continued Frnm Pag* 1>

CLARE BOOTH LUCE

public. Uruguay, Peru. Korea and 
Czechoslovakia.

from the White Houae M n  Luce is th# wife of Henry
Earliw  m the day. I^ e rid en ^ I ; p L uc  ̂ magazine publisher She 

Presa Secretary James C Hagerty , • •
told new.smen the report of Mrs ambassador to Italy from
Luce * pendmg appointment was 
"news to the White House ”

Child Evangelism 
'Week' Designated 
In U.S., Canada

entered in the Derby 
Registration is sch^uled again 

next Friday and Saturday, with 
Saturday to close out the enroll
ment for ihi# year's event Derby 
officials are looking for record par
ticipation in th* I95« race*

.So far. the number signing up 
is 11 ahead of registration at thus 
stag* last year Any boy II to 15

old racers again, Wooten said 
Rules are about tha same as last

year, and no major changes will 
be necessary In a car that qualified 
for previous Derbies However, 
participante may m a k e  any 
(hang#* they desire, even to in- 
st.vlling a new set of wheels 

Jerry Bill Hutchens, former 
Derby champion, won hi* title In

commit'.** set March 18 as the 
date for opening bids on the 
;'-w VMCA pla^t Naturally its 
mem her* and directors are hop
ing for some mighty sharp bill*

I-ater. Hageny would say only:
"W e hever talk about such ap
pointment* mini they are actually 
made ”

Mr* Luc^ would succeed Ellis 
O Briggs who has been amba*- 
»a(k>r to Brazil since July 195«
He Is a car(><T diplomat who al.«o i publican she 
ha* served in the Dominican He- ' playwright

' April 1953. until November 1958 
She resigned hecau.se of Hines* 
She represented President Ei.ven- 
hower recently at the funeral of 
Pope Pius X II and the coronation 
of Pope John X-XIII.

Mrs Luce is a funner U. S rep
resentative from Connecticut Be
fore she entered politic* a* a Re- 

was a successful

years of age and residing in How- a car he had first raced the year 
ard or adjoining counties is eligi before

John R Bellcrjeau, who recent
ly visited his daughter and son- 
in -law  'the J o h n  F ind la ters '. 
here, wrote hack from F lorida ' 
that he already misses Big Spring 
Even the elderlv people 
teem to have some purpoee and 
driver there they ju*t retire, he 
leys

Dulles Undergoes Second 
Of Radiation Treatments

WASHINGTON <AP)—Secretary, treatment this morning for about
one minute The treatmerg washere of State (Julies underwent hu wc 

' ond maseive X-ray treatment for

questioning by arv»n investigators 
who estimate that arvm and van-

cost the city

UP LINEN CHUTE

Basement Fire Reaches 
Penthouse, Damoge Light

bl* to compete 
Among the M registering thu* 

far are five seta of nrotheri said 
l/>yd Wooten of Tidw^l Chevrolei 
Co . th* registrar 

Signing up Saturday were Al 
bert Bright, 1206 Marijo; Thoma* 
l.eabe J r . $324 W Highway 80 
Konrue Oaborn, 107 Frazier. Doyle 
Irwin J r , 1101 M a r i j o :  Mike 
Steward. 1SI6 Sun.set. Mike Gil
bert, 204 Dixie Rex Allen firecn 
and Larry A Green, fiOi .State; 
Terry Filers. 1803 E 8th, Robert 
Smith. 1113 N Bell, Troy Wilhite 
and D(*yce Wilhite, 70i F 13th: 
Jack Gnffin. l.W  Stadi'im: and 
Kandy Cahoon. 812 Steakley 

Boys who have participated in

Dawson Show 
Winners Named

cancer today 
The on# minute treatment was 

administered in the lead and con
crete radiation room at Walter 
Reed Army Medical Center 

A medical bulletin issued by

The retail committ(w of th#
Chamber of Commerce has af
firmed the reeular business hoU-1 j ,
days — New- Year's Day. Memor- MaJ Gen. Loonard D. Heaton, 
iai Day, Independence Day. La- W'alter Reed commandant said 
berr Day, Thanksgiving and Christ-1 
mas 'hie committee aLso laid

Fire went from Ui* bottom to 
the top of the Settles Hotel Satur
day, but most of the damage w u  
to the penthouse 

F'lr* developed in a linen chute 
to the basement, but although fire
men had to battle th* blaze in 
the basement only a few minutes, 
almost three hours ware naeded 
to contain the fire In the top floor 

Damage was axtanaiva to the 
penthouse, fh# fire department 
reported.

Firemen theorized that a cigar
ette was thrown into the linen 
chute Starting In the basement, 
the fire worked up the chut# to 
the top and burned into th# floor 
and walls of th* penthouse.

Fire Insurance 
Rate Unchanged

Firemen had to tear into the
Rig Spring has been given a 

25 per cent credit rating of key
concrete floor of the lop story of fire insurance rates, according to 
the hotel to reach the fire. F ir* ‘ he Insurance Board The
Chief H V Crocker said that evi
dently some wooden forms had 
been left in the building whil* It 
was under comstniction and these 
caught fire Damage was lustainad 
to th# baseboards and carpet of 
th* upper story, and the chute was 
heavily ijamaged 

The firemen got the call about 
II $0 am  and they stayed about 
three hours before getting it under 
control Inspections had t* bet 
made on each floor to determine If 
the fire had branched out. hut 
none was found except on the ex
tremes

lastcity had M per cent credit 
year also

Tha rates are calculated on the 
fire loss experience and fire pro
tection offered hy th# city 

Th* 25 per cent credit is maxi
mum given Some cities in the

L.WIFSA — Boys and girls of 
Davsson County's 4 H and FFA 
clubs paraded their animals in 
livestocks shows held In thr(w 
communities Friday and Saturday 
The community shows are pre
liminary to the county event

At Klondike Friday, Larry G rif
fith of th* Union 4 H unit showed 
both the champion and reserve 
champion in the barrow division, 
and Larry had th# reserve rit> 
bon in the female swine division. 
Duane Snell showed the champion 
female. Billy Shofner of Klondike 
had champion Iamb, and .Neal 
Dean wore reserve Donald Vog- 
ler's Hereford was champion steer, 
and IJonald's brother Charles Vog- 
ler, showed the reherve steer 
Showmanship award went to Carl 
J Whit*.

0 DonncU'i show Saturday was 
featured by the dedication of a 
new $10 000 exhibit building, erect
ed by the O'Donnell IJveatock As- 
s(Kiation. At this show, Ronnie 
Wood had th* champion barrow

plans for making the second an
nual Rummer Fun Days bigger 
and be'ter

"The secretary had a comfort
able night All vital signa (pulse, 
temperature, respiration a n d  
blood preseure' are normal 

"H e h.xd his second radiation

w'cil tol(Tated
■'The secriAary is in fin* spir-

I ■ ■
‘ The bulletin was issued for 

Heaton by Lincoln White. Slate 
Department press chief White ex 
plained that the doctor's report 
about Dulles' tolerating the treat
ment meant there was "no sign of 

' adverse reaction at this stage to

Feb 22 through March 1 hae 

been designated as National Child 
Evangelism Week throughout the 
United Stales and Canada

The National Child Fvangelism 
Fellowship, s p o n s o r s  of Child 
Evangelism Week said there are 
over 18 million unchurched chil- 
dren In the nation The ChiH 
Evangelism Fellowship is a serv
ice organization, .seeking to reach 
these unchurched children and 
channel them Into th* local church 
and Sunday school.

However, sponsor* point out, at
tendance in the Good .New* Clubs, 
or Children’s Home Bible Classes, 
is not limited lo unchurched chil
dren, but Is open to all boy.x and 
girls of grade school age In every 
state across the nation, these week
ly Bible Cl.Tvses are taught in 
homes, missions, recreation build
ings—in all .sorts of noii’ral l(X"a- 
tions where boys and girls can 
meet together to be taught through 
stories

In Big Spring, a weekly teacher 
training class is taught at 8o8 
Runnels, local Child Evangeli'iin 
headquarters, to train teachers for 
the Good News Clubs Ordinarily,

Another bit of action from the 
Chamber breathed back life in to ' 
a first bale of cotton prize L a s t ' 
year it was skipped in favor of 
a RF.A anniversary gathering But 
it's been Knocked off before and , 
always manages to be resurrect
ed. I

Kansas State Gets 
Berth In Playoffs

Businessmen. farmer* and 
rancher* are being urged to at
tend the Agri Business conference 
Tuesday a* HCIC An outstand
ing program has been arranged 
and could he profitable to both 
agriculture and busines* which, 
in a »en»e are reallv one

STILLW ATER, Okl*. (A P ' -  
Kansas State gained an NCAA 
playoff berth and at least a tie 
for the Big Eight Conference bas
ketball championship Saturday by 
beating Oklahoma State 82 .50 

Bob Boozer. Kansas State'.s AH- 
■America candidate, scored 26 
points in leading tb* Wildcats to 
their 21*t triumph againet one 
lota

radiation treatm ent" ^
White did not rule out possible 1 c l a s s  meets on Monday eve- 

adverse effects later on It hat I m"* but hi* wwk it will meet on 
been explained that some per»on.s ! ’ o 9 (10 p m.
undergoing radiation treatment ; Sunday School workers also are 
sometime* experienc>e fatigue and wriroiT>e m (he cIm * hor further

information, call AM 3-3512nausea
Whit# said he had no inform*- --------------------------

lion on what Eisenhower and W o o H
Dulles talked about He added that O C T I  1C TT U U U
Dulles had made no telephone 
calls to the State Department to
day to check up on what was go
ing on in the world

Dulles' trip to the radiation 
chamber soon will be a familiar 
journey

Favorable Report
Howard County .lunior College 

is having its annual Career Day 
on Monday While it helps sev- 

1 eral hundred young people find 
out more i?bout potential careers. 
It doesn't hurt the college either. 
Some subtle note may be taken 
of two new dormitories rising on 
th* campus as well as of the 

stutfent union building.

Oklahoma State tried herd t o ' ^  . . L . l l
the free-wheeling Kaasans , V / n  O O f l ,  i V i a r S n a i l

new

area got change* Sweetwater re- ___  _____ ^
reived 28 per cent credit, w h ile ' and Robert Bewire the reserve 
Snyder got 10 The credit at Colo-: Linda WhIU showed the champion 
rado City u five per cent. gilt and James Ray White the re-

The rates for most of the cities , .xerve. Other division result! were

Lively Interest attended a hear-

upaet
but the vis iton ’ height and un
canny markmanahip proved de
cisive in the final stages.

It wa* the 11th atraight confer
ence victory for Kanaaa State, the 
No 4 team in th* AaMKiated Press 
basketball poll.

Oklahoma Slate got a 9 5 lead 
and tlajzed In front until Ced 
Prince hit a field goal to send the 
Wildcats ahead 14-12 midway in 
the first half State spurted to a

ing on rezoning of property in ! 22 20 lead but Kan.sas State re

in the slate this year slayt^l the 
same Dallas. El Paso, Fort Worth. 
Houston, Corpus Chrisli, and San 
Antonio had unchanged rates.

Eisenhower-Mateos Visit Is 
Termed 'Highly Successful'
-, WASHINGTON (A P l-P r# «d in t  
Eisenhower returned today from 
a two • day visit with .Mexico's 
President Adolfo Lopez .Mateoe 
The White House described th* 
trip *11 a very highly auc-
oamful'^FNimey 

James C Hagerty, White House 
press secretary. toM reporters : 

"The President returned to 
WaaMngton with a feeling he has 
e  friend, and the two will be in 
d o e t touch with each other Hits 
In t th* laet time they will get 
in touch,with each other "  

Hagerty'a remarks elaborated 
OB a Joint abatement Fisenhewar 
and Mateoe isaued at the cenclu- 
akn of their talks Fridey night hi 
Acepuleo, lleiko.

A  t l  Ihttr eonwnunM u*
tbni lOhoUMoo

dollar dent should be bulk Joint
ly by the United States end Mex
ico on the Rio Grande River.

The project—known a* the Diab
lo Dam—has been in the talking 
stage for 10 years. Congreae now 
must be ca lM  on to appropriate 
the U S. there end Mexieo must 
fim re nut how to pky It* portion 
of the coat.

Hagerty compared Eiaenhower't 
trip with two others the Prealdent 
hat mad* to cement U.8. friend
ship with both Mexico and Cen- 
edn He referred to Flsenhowtr'i 
1958 conference in Whit* Sulphur 
Springs. W Va., with Mateoe' 
predecessor. Adolfo Ruiz Cortines. 
and then Canadian Prime Minis- 
tar Louis St I,aurent and to Ihe 
1968 trip to Ottawa wtitn Eimi>

bower talked with St I.our(mt's 
succetaor, John DIefenhaker

not available.
The Welch community show at

tracted 90 entries, and Lloyd Da
vis won the showmanship award 
there Other awards Champion 
barrow, Ronnie Goode; reserve, 
F'loyd Davis: champion female 
swine, Ikmnis I>eath(Twood; re
serve, Larry Davis^ Champion fat 
lamb, Jerry Gibson: reserve, Bil
ly Schooler, champion ewe, Ray 
l^hooler, reserve, Fred Harp.

southeast Rig Spring In th* end 
the zoning commission voted to 
recommend reclassification of a 
triangular tract between FM 700. 
Rlrdwell and an alley south of 
Alabama as an E fresidential bus
iness i district.

gained its poiie and forged a half
time edge of 10-28 Tb# Wildcats 
were never behind after that.

Diane Taylor Is
"He wanted to get to know I Recovering Rapidly

Pat Hinson Helps 
With School Shows

Mateos, and they got along very 
well," Hagerty said.

Tb* presa secretary said Ei.sen- 
hower told Mateos at the airport 
In Acapulco he hoped the Mexi
can Preaidant could visit him in 
th* United Stales 

Elsenhower's plane arrived in 
Waahington in freezing weafhor.

Th# President decided to spend 
the reel of the day taking it easy.

There had been talk of a presi
dential weekend trip to the Eisen
hower farm at Gettysburg. Pa., 
but Hagerty said the Presiilent de
cided to remain in Washington to
day. There ia a chance he might 
go there Sunday, p a rticu la r  
aino* Moodagr M a bohday.

Diane Taylor, 3. hurt critically 
when struck by a car last Tuesday 
evening, is making a "miraculous" 
recovery, a brain .specialist report
ed Saturday at Lubbock 

She has regained full use of all 
her faculties, is back on solid food 
and generally is making a remark
able recovery, the dortor said 

Diane received brain aurgery for 
2'A hours Tuesday night after be
ing rushed to Methodist Hospital In 
I.,ubbock. She suffered s e v e r e  
head injuries when .she was stnick 
by a car in front of her home.

She ia th* daughter of C. W. 0  
and Mra. Hiram B. Tayl0r, KM 
Harding.

Patrida Hinton is among those 
participating In the four musical 
shows written and produced entire
ly by studenta at Texas Women’* 
Univenity

These were preaented Friday 
and Saturday. Since 1918 they have 
been a tradition at the universi
ty. Miss Hinson is daughter of .Mr. 
and Mrs C. C. Hin.son.

Killed By Train
M INERAL WELI.S (A P '-R o e  

Dorris, about 60. died Saturday 
when hi* car and Uie Texa.s 4 
Pacific paaaenger train, th# Eagle, 
collided in Mingus, a small Palo 
Pinto town.

FT BR.AGG, N C (.\P )-D oc- 
tort r(T»rted a "better than even”  
chance today that Gen George C. 
Marshall will survive the two 
strokes and pneumonia he has 
suffered in the last two months.

"Unlesa he has another stroke, 
he hat a better than 50-50 chance 
of getting through this." Col. 
George M Powell, Army phyal- 
dan said "Before, I didn't feel 
feel that way ”

The general apent a restful 
night "Each day like this natur
ally I am more satisfied with his 
condition." Col Powell said.

But the (Jocior warned that 
Marshall's condition remains se
rious.

Claimed By Death
Mrs Belli* Lillian Wood 7J. 

widow of C M Wood, died at fi 30 
p.m Saturday at the home of .x 
daughter, Mrs Hester Hull. 1008 
Stadium

Mra Wood had been ill since 
May of 19.58

The body is at Ri\er Funer.il 
Home .ind arrangements are in
complete

.Mrs. Wood was horn May i. 1888, 
in Burnett Counly and slie and her 
husband came here in 19'20 For '20
years they operated a farm in the
Lonmax community

Mrs Wood wa.s a member of Ihe 
Baptist Temple

Surviving her are two daughters. 
Mrs F D 'Esta Mae* Rogers and 
Mrs Hull, both of Big Spring, and 
seven sons. Eldon Wood and Ray
mond L Wood, both of DImmItt, 
Weldon Wood. Big Spring. Clarence 
Wood. Shamrock. J T. Wood and 
Marvin Wood. Amarillo, and Othel 
Wood, Odessa

She also leaves 10 grandchildren 
and five great-grandchildren.

Mr Wood preceded her in death 
in 1950

WMl Tm m  — Mo«Uy oloudy Wkrmtr 
Puibsodit. BouUi PIdiu and Ptcot Valley 
etttpxrd tuniUy «lth •om* tcMi*r»d 
IlSlit rain Monday •ealirrod •howor.s

New Bonk President

ond thundtrohowiri ond tumln« colder. 
North Ccmrol Tcooi ‘ — Chnidy ond

SAN ANTONIO fAP> -  Fred 
Lybrand of Abilene has been. 
elected president of the First Na- j 
tional Rank in San Antonio effec- ' 
tlve May 1. He will serve as preci 
dent-elect beginning March 1.

wornicr with occoolmiol ll(hl rotn Sundoy. 
Mnndoy -collorod ohowors ond Uiundrr- 
■howrn tumina coldor oorUiweot portioa 
lolc Mondoy

Bad Trxot. South Crairol Texoo — 
Cloudy u d  wormor with oocoiinool 
li|ht roln Sunday Monday eknidy ond 
niUd with ocoitorod ohowon

45 Million Frenchmen
PARIS (A P ) — France's popu

lation roa* to 44.8M.(M00 Jan 1 
and is expected to paaa 45 million 
by midwinunee.

TF.M PEBan'Bxa
crtT
BIO SPRING .........
Akiicnc ...............
Amorllla ..................
cbicoeo ...................
Dcnrcr ....................
Cl Pooo ................
Port Worth ..............
OAlmlon ..............
New Ynht ...........
Oklohonio City ........
son Ar.lnnk)
St. Loiil*
.sun (CIO 'odoy ol T a  p m., riofo Mon

day Al a IT o m Htahwt Icmpcroturc 
Ihli dole St In ItIT'M lMC«t iMo dote It 
In It lL  Maximum rotnfol) Ihlo dot* M
m us*. Pmclplttkie hi pnat 4t hm n .1*.

MAX MIN
... 41 m
... 4t 13
... U S4
... 4ft IS
...  4S 14
... U T7
... 45 30
... 51 41
... 54 1<
,... 4ft 24

45 4fl
4ft 20

Love And Marriage Always 
Find A Way, Despite Delay

BUFFALO, N Y. (A P ) -  Or
chestra leader Alfonao d'Artega of 
New York City and th* former 
Vita Vivian© of St. Louis were 
honeymooning Saturday—married 
after a week-long comedy of er
rors.

Th* ooupis was married Friday 
in St. Anthony's Catholic church. 
D'Artega hae appeared hare ae a

Piest conductor with Uia Buffalo 
hilharmonic.
Tha couple arrived on Friday 

th* ISth, too lets to get Into th* 
marriags lioana* bureau.

Th* state requires blood teat*, 
so another day waa loat.

Then a laboratory aid* dropped 
th* vial ebntaining Mias Vivlano’a 
blood sample T W *  want anoth
er day

Then they learned of the state's 
three-day-wait law. Three more 
day* war* kiat.

Meanwhile, D'Artoga found that 
he needed proof of bichelorh(xxl 
in order to be n iA ir ied  by a 
priest. Bui he couldn't find hi* 
birth and baptismal certificates.

He flew to New York to get a 
certificate from a priest who had 
known him for a long time. But 
his plene wes forced down ftr  a 
time in Wilkes-Barre. P *. * The 
prieet waa out of town for a day, 
too

Finally, it occurred to D 'Artega 
and his bride-to-b* that there waa 
a Lenten raetriction on marriagea. 
Baeidas, tha bantit had not bean 
publiahad for three weeks. But th* 
sympathetic chanceUor of the Buf
falo diocese waived the rules

As ha placed the ring on his 
bride's finger,« D'Artega winced. 
"Buraltl*." he explained later, 
" I  ahsraya gat it whan I'm  in troo- 
bla."
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Regional Exhibit Of 
Fine Arts Slated

GroundworkE 'for a Texas Fine 
Art# Aasn., regional exhibition 
here March 13-14-lS Is being laid
here.

i  lie exhibit, free to the public, 
will be held at the Dora Roberts 
Student Union Building at Howard 
County .lunior College. This year 
there will be. for the first lime, a 
division for photography.

Knlric.s w ill'b e sought from the 
20-counly area of district No. 18, 
which extends from Sonora to Colo
rado City.

John Findlater is general chair
man of the exhibit while Fred J. 
Whitaker will head up the photog
raphy division. Terry Patterson is 
regional chairman.

All work submitted m u s t  be 
original and should not have been 
•hown locally in competition. Class 
work will not be accepted. There

Caution Urged 
In Flying Kites 
Near Highlines

Texas Electric Service Co has 
appcaU*d to parents to caution 

'th e ir  children about flying kites 
near electric wires.

“ The windy .season brings kite 
flying time and this traditional 
sport is one that is lots of fun 
for children if it is done safely," 
II L Beale, Texas Electric Sctv- 
ice Co. manager, pointed out. 
“ Many youngsters don’t realize 
the dangers in this Innocent past- 
lime if certain safety rules are 
not observed The most imtKirtant 
is to never fiv kites whre there 
is the possibility of thorn getting 
tangled in electric power lines."

Other-'dangeroiia practices In 
connection with ite flying include 
ii 'i ' g metallic cord or wire for 
the kite string, making the kite 
frame of metal, flying kites in the 
rain when even a cotton kite string 
can become dangerous conductor 
of electricity and trying to re- 
trie\e a kite in case it does get 
caught In electric wires, Beale 
tilted

“ IxK-al youngsters who fly kites 
have been careful and coopera
tive in tiia past and we've had 
no serious mishaps in several 
years, but each year, over the 
nation, there are many cases of 
Injuries to kite flyers." Boale said. 
“ If kites are made right and 
flown right, kite flying is an en- 
jovahle. wholc.some sport "

To further imprest children that 
s.afely is all important In kite fly
ing. Texas Electric Serx’ice Co is 
providing posters for all school 
bulletin boards and announce
ment! for school principals.

will be divisions for oils, water- 
colors, pastels, graphics and pho
tography. Classes will include por
trait, still life, landscape or sea
scape, animal and miscellaneous. 
TP'AA citations will be given along 
with five ribliona for each class 
(1st, 2nd. 3rd and two honorable 
mentions).

Pictures must be framed and 
drawings and water colors may he 
either matted or framed. Photo
graphs must he m o u n t e d ,  and 
there will be tub-divisiona for those 
personally developed and those 
commercially developed.

So far, two judges have been an
nounced. They are Dr. J. B. Smith, 
head of tha a it department for 
Hardin-Simmons University, and 
chairman of the TFAA, and Dr. 
Robert Lancaster, head of the art 
department at San Angelo College.

Each painting requires a |l en
try fee unless the artist pays the 
12 citatimi fee which entitles a 
maximum of six entries for that 
amount. The $1 entry fee covers 
as many as the maximum of six 
photographic entries. In the best of 
show award, there will be only one 
for paintings and one for photo
graphs.

Pictures on exhibit may be of
fered for sale, in which case Uie 
Las Artistas Club will receive 10 
per cent for defraying show ex
penses and other activities.

Entries must be received betw 
1 p.m. and 8 p m. on March 13 
and none will be taken after that. 
Artists will be required to leave 
their works on exhibit until .3 p m. 
on the afternoon of Sunday. March 
IS. There will be a reception and 
presentation of awards from %p m. 
to .3 p m. on March 15.

Complete details msy be hsd 
from Findlater at 1202 Douglas or 
A.M 3-3643.
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100 Attend Mass Meeting On 
Gay Hill School Consolidation

I

All Steamed Up
EIrrtrIrlan* fnnntf themselves with a warm, humid ktb on their hands when they volunteered to string 
wire through the utility tunnels between buildings a I the stale hospital. V. I.. Friar, left, and Tom Cor
win work In a cloud of steam in one of the tunnels, above. More than t..‘>00 fret of the sound system 
wire was Installed by the 17 workers Saturday morning.

p m.

Rites Set Today 
In Rosebud For 
Mrs. E. E. Green

Sorvices will be held at 3 
today in Rosebud for Mrs. P!' E 
Green, who died Friday afternoon 
after an extended illness. The riles 
will be held in the First Methodist 
Church

Mrs. Green was reared In Big 
Spring as Ethel Painter, daughter 
of the late Mr and Mrs. D. K 
Painter, pioneer citizens She and 
har husband had observed their 
golden wedding anniversary two 
years ago

.Surviving her ar* hiuhsnd: two 
daughters, Ernestine Green of 
Rosebud and Mrs Bill Bailey. Tul
sa. Okla ; a grandson. Rill Bailey 
.Ir ; and a brother, Dan Painter. 
Houston

Interment will be In the Rosebud 
cemetery.

Sound System Wiring For 
State Hospital Installed

An amplification sy.stein carry
ing mu.sic and other programs to 
every building of the slate hos
pital may be in operation In the 
next two weeks.

Nearly a .score of local electri
cian* Saturday voluntei'red Hteir 
services and strung between 4.300 1 

1 ,ind 5 non feet of wire to the various 
buildings. .Ml but two of the build- 

j ing* also were wired for the sound 
I system and they probably will be 
finished next Saturday

During the next we<k, Ben and 
M Sgt Arthur R Maus will he 
Installing speakers and other equip
ment for the $3 300 amplification 
system.

The Inalallation work is culmina
tion of a long effort to raise funds 
for the project J H Greene is the 
project chairman. Funda ha'# 
been contributed by numerous 1> 
cals Individuals and business op-

s

G. E. Fleeman 
Dies Friday, 
Funeral Today

PNineral lilcs for George Fdgar 
FUv'mi;iii, Tt'i, retired Ivulermak
er ler the rcv.iv L Pacific Hail- 

. iiiavl. are to he at 3 pm  Sunday 
work will l>e linished within lwO|g| First Mctho<li»t Church 
weeks. Most of the equipment is | |>|. .lordan Ciroom will officiate
already or. hand 1 ;,„(j hurial with M,i sonic ritcs will

Electricians from nine firms | -r„n|,v Mo,„ori.il I’ ark Nal-

erators, arid by civic groups and 
olhera in several towns of Ihi.s 
area.

Hospital offiiials expect th# sys
tem to be of special value in pro
viding recreation and cnlerlain- 
ment for the patients Mihoiich no 
definite completion dale has been 
set. Greene said he thinks the

Proposed con.solidalion of th# 
Gay Hill School District of Howard 
County with the Borden County 
Inde|>endent School District was 
di.sciisscd pro and con at a mass 
mc'cting in Gay Hill auditorium 
Friday (jight.

Nearly KK) men and women 
patron.s of the Gay Hill .school and 
re.siiients of the area, were on 
hand. The meeting was harmonious 
and the seriousness of the issue at 
slake which will be settled at an 
election on March 14 made the 
entire meeting one of consider
able gravity.

A panel, with Doyle Fcnn, prin
cipal of the school, serving as 
moderator, was on hand and offer
ed answers lo all queries p ro
pounded by members of the audi
ence.

Reprc.scnting Borden County on 
the panel was F P Stewart, 
superintendent of the Gail schools 
and spveial members of hi* school 
Ijoard Members of the Gay Hill

school board—Neil Spencer, L. C. 
Cnderwood, Virgil Little. Ulysses 
Hall, .Melvin Anderson and Jeff 
Psinter—were also present.

Four mcmltors of the Howard 
County School trustees board were 
on hand They wer# Jack Cook, 
Truman Jones, J D Gilmore, and 
Fred Roman.

Others participating in the panel 
included Wayne Bums. Howard 
County attorney, and Wendell Holt, 
district sllorney, Snyder. Holt was 
present at the invitation of the 
Borden County delegaliorf Walker 
Bailey, Howard County school 
superintendent was alto on the 
panel.

The attorneys were queried 
about (he many legal phases of 
the proposed merger

Questions put by the spectators 
indicated a deep interest In the 
problem and a desire for authora- 
lative information

No effort was made at any tune

to satnpls sentiment of the gather
ing on the question.

Th « proposed consolidation de
veloped about a month ago when 
a petition wag presented to County 
Judge Ed Carpenter signed by 31 
patrons of the district asking an 
election on the question. A simtlisr 
petition was filed at the tame time 
with the Borden County judge.

Carpenter set the election data 
for March 14. He has been ad
vised that the date is satisfactory 
with Borden County.

Cub Banquet Set
Cub pack No 137, sponsored by 

Washington P T A . will hav>e its 
Blue and Gold banquet Tuesday. 
Walter Parks, cuhmasler. said 
that the affair would start at 8 
p m in the school cafeteria.

■* V
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joined Saturday in stretching the 
wire through utility tunnels .md 
splicing the lines into the various 
buildings Seventeen individuals, 
directed by Joe H. Kitching and 
Ben Hall, assisted.

In the griHip were W. H Tocrck. 
 ̂ C. Latson. T. L. Young, W O 

Moore Tommy Corwin. V I, Fi- 
ar, Ray Anderson. Troy Drinkard, 
Gene Haston, Kenneth Hueti, 
Douglaa E Beam*. J T Farqii. 
har, Henry A Thame*. PhUlin 
Biddle, .lerry T Musgrovs, Hall 
and Kitching.

appliance
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Poison Control 
Centers Spring 
Up Over Texas

T Y LE R  t^ — Tears of fear and 
anxiety welled in the eyee of a 
young mother as she waited the 
near-eternity it took the operator 
to rouse the family physician

Her emotional state h.id reached 
near panic in the few minutes 
since her son. 3. had drunk al
most a cuphil of common clean
ing fluid

Her frightened call, tierl lo a 
burned c.all from the family physi
cian to Tyler’s new East Texas 
poison control center. wa,s all 
needed to provide the livesaving 
antidote

The low heiKled youngster, or,e 
r>f many who each year acciden
tally consume .some type of poi
son. was one of the first in the 
East Tex.as area who will some 
day thank the new center for his 
life

17>e story of thi.s tot’a near fatal 
bout with a painful death i i  one 
repeated many timet in Texas 
and the nation Last year, more 
children under six vM rs old died 
because of accidental poisoning 
than from all infectious diseases 
combined, stati.stics show.

It was an alarming fact and it 
needed a remedy And the State 
Health Department, working with 
the State Medical Assn . city phy
sicians and county health units 
mapped a solution.

With the opening recently of the 
East Texas poison control center 
in Ty ler’s sprawling medical cen 
ter hospital, the state has six .such 
centers

Of these six. Tyler is the third 
offering the complete three-phase 
campaign again-st accidental poi
soning The East Texas center will 
work through its physicians’* Infor
mation center, a treatment cen
ter and public health education.

Other three-phase centers are in 
Austin, and Galveston Centers of
fering all phas«'s except actual 
treatment are Corpus Christi, Fort 
Worth and Houston

Talboft Gets State 
Hospital Contract

Contract for conalruction of a 
residence for the superintendent 
of the Big Spring State Hospital 
haa been awarded to F. H. Tal
bott. Big Spring

Talbott was to receive the con
tract documenti over the week
end and work may start within a 
fortnight. The award was made 
a week ago in Austin hy the board 
for St at* Hospitals and Special 
Schools.

|py-I’ i(k!c FiiTicr.ll Home is m 
( lurge of airangcmcnt* Pallbear- 
rr* are to tx- niemiH'r* of StakH 
Plains I/iKlgc No 5‘.t8. AF4AM , of 
which Mr. Fleeman was a long
time mcmtHT.

■Mr Flei'miin la iiie  to Big Spring 
in 1903. He and his wife. Cara, 
who survives him, have livnl at 
the home address, 'sil lancaster. 
continuously since 1908 They were 
married March Ifi. 1902. m Vic
toria Mr Fireman s»as txirn Nov . 
19, 1882, in Tennessee hut came to 
I ’exas when he was only one year 
old

He went to woik for the TAP 
in I'XMt an<! continued with that 
joh until he re.ieheil reUrement 
age He was a memfier of First 
Melhorlist t ’hurch

He dir<l ,it a liHal hospital at 
5 pm . Friday.

He Is survivevl in .adtlillon lo 
his wife, the former Cara Fftie 
Gilliam, hy four (l.aughters, .Mrs 
Henry M.iiiin. Ballinger, 5Irs C. 
W Sh.afer, Lamesa: .Mrs Wayne 
Pari.sh. Amarillo; Mr*. Carl W. 
Ijindis.*. College Station, one broth
er, Boll Fleeiiian. Wa.vah.ichir. 
two ^i^ters. Mrs. Florence Whitak
er, Fort Worth, amt Mrs. Emma 
McDona'd of Wax.iharhia. There 
are three grandchildren.

Moke every 
payday your 

savings day!
To save successfully, save regu

larly! Every payday, keep part 

of your money for yourself . . . 

deposit it in a Savings Account 

at First Federal.
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A Devotional Fdr Today
Now set your heart and your soul to seek the Lord 
your God; arise therefore, and build ye the sanctuary 
of the Lord God. (1 Chronicles 22:19.)

PRAYER: Dear Lord, help us to do our best for Thy 
Church. Thy kingdom come on earth as it is in heaven. 
We pray in the name of Jesus, the author and finisher 
of our faith and the foundation of the Church Amen.

Make Haste Slowly On Zoning
In accordance with city ordinances, the 

zoning commission has been considering 
applications for changes and additions 
and has conducted the public hearings. 
All of Uiis is keeping with requirements 
set up under the existing zoning statutes

This procedure is established to provide 
for the necessary flexibility and equity 
without which zoning could defeat its 
own ends by ignoring trends and newly 
developing needs.

However, we hope that there will b^ 
a minimum of requests for rezoning pend
ing an opportunity to see if we can get 
master planning on the road. If we do 
go into this program — and there is a 
probability that we will — then we run 
the risk of creating some problems that

master planning might hope to avoid.
I f we were to plan on a major re

modeling of a business house or home 
according to a well defined plan, most 
of us would delay piece meal changes so 
long as possible. ^  it is with extensive 
rezqning at this stage of the game — 
establishment of certain areas might plot 
costly improvements athwart proposed 
key traffic arteries, or new u.se classi
fications might be substantially lower 
than would be recommended in an over
all layout. •

We do not propose a complete morator
ium in zoning matters, but we do offer 
in a constructive spirit the suggestion 
that every proposal be scrutinized closely 
in light of potential master planning.

Guard Against Grass Fires
Grass fires have been reported within 

the past week near Colorado City and 
Midland, and despite light tnoisture dur
ing the past week, all of West Texas is 
ripe for more of this. Pastures are tin
der dry in most instances, and they need 
only a carelessly thrown cigarette or 
lighted match to start them burning 

Moreover, w ere  getting to the high 
wind season, and a prairie fire on one 
of these gusty days could get so quickly 
out of hand that controlling or contain
ing it would be impossible.

Our area is struggling back from the 
effects of half a dozen years of suc
cessive and severe drought, and we can 
ill afford the loss of forage for livestock, 
let alone the great injury that fire would 
bring to ranges

So please be doubly careful about your 
.smoking, trash burning, or camp fire 
building for the next two or three months. 
Under no circumstance toss cigarettes 
or cigars from moving cars, always use 
the ash tray Make sure matches are 
completely out before you toss them away.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Time To Stand Firm Against Russia

WASHINGTON — Dictator Khau.shchev 
isn’t scaring anybody here with his blus
tering statement that any attempt by the 
Allies to break through to Berlin by land 
sea or air would be met by force 

President Eisenhower has countered 
with the simple declaration that the Unit
ed States and the Western Powers will 
continue to carry out their “ responsibil
ities" under the 1945 wartime agreement 
and that " I t  will be the other side, if 
there is gouig to be any force." which 
will have to use it “ to block our carry
ing out our respoosibiliues "

TTiese are serious words from the Presi
dent ot the United States. No further 
authority is naodod from Congress, more
over, to resist an attack on the Ameri
ca *  troops stationed in West Berlin or in 
the approaches to that city For it 1s 
wntten in the North Atlantic Treaty, as 
ratified by the U.S. Senate, that any 
attack on a member state or its forces— 
which include West Berlin—can be con
sidered an attack on all the Western Pow
ers. including the United States. Congress 
has. therefore, already authonzed the u.se 
of the armed forces of the United States 
to repel attack.

The President made it clear that the 
United States would not initiate any fight
ing He said to his press conference 

“ He • Khrushchev) must be talking 
about shooting to stop us from doing our 
duty. After all. that is what is going to 
happen if it happens. We are not saying 
that we are going to shoot our way into 
Berlin We say we are just going to go 
and continue carrying out our respon
sibilities to those people and the ones that 
we agreed to undertake way back in 
1945 So that if we are stopped, it will 
be somebody else using force "

The President performed a service to 
world peace by making it clear that the 
United States will not fail to resist any 
attack on the Western Allied military 
forces as they pursue their rights under 
the 1945 agreement. That agreement was 
adopted when the men of the armed 
forces of the United States and her West
ern alUes were completing the job of sa\ • 
ing the Ru.ssian people from possible 
conquest by Hitler's armies.

It seems a brazen piece of ingraUtude 
for the dictator in the Kremlin to de
mand now that West Berlin be given up 
to whomever the Moscow government 
says shall occupy it, thus disregarding 
the interallied agreement altogether Cer
tainly. unless consent is given by all the 
partners in the war, the territory of West 
Berlin should remain in its present 
status. Any attempt to alter that status 
by force becomes an attack by the So
viet Union on the Western allies This 
would mean the beginning of a war, and 
it-seems incredible that Dictator Khrush 
chev would take such a risk 

It may be that Khrushchev thinks the 
Western allies will not stand together and 
would not risk a war But that is the kind 
of miscalculation which the Communist 
leaders in Moscow should never make 
For, if fighting breaks out in the vicinity 
of West Berlin, it could result in a rev

olution inside East Germany and in some 
other satellite countries as well as inside 
the Soviet Union itself The peoples be
hind the Iron Curtain do not want war. 
That's why it is so important to make 
clear before all the world that it is the 
head of the Soviet regime who today is 
deliberately planning to initiate war 

Some of the same menacing maneuvers 
were made by Red China just before 
opening a bombardment on Quemoy and 
Matsu a few months ago But President 
Eksenhower and Secretary of State Dulles 
stood firm, and the Communists have not 
risked an attack on Formosa, which Con
gress has. by resolution, pledged the 
United States to defend 

The I'nited States is not going to be 
bluffed by either Peiping or Moscow To 
make sure the Communists understand 
this, it has been necessary, as Mr Dulles 
once said, to be ready to go "to  the 
brink of war "  This has been cynically 
referred to as “ brinkmanship." but it 
works It is a manifestation of resolute
ness that prevents war Vacillation, on 
the other hand, breeds w-ar by encourag
ing the mistaken belief that one side will 
not fight if attacked Then, when disil
lusionment comes, war it already under 
way. So it u much better to say in 
advance explicitly what will or will not 
be done in a given contingency 

The feeling here is that the Soviets 
will not risk war but will talk about it 
in the hope of forcing surrender Firm
ness and unity on the Allied side were 
never more important This applies also 
to those well-intentioned members of Con
gress whose words, implying a readiness 
to make concessions, are taken abroad 
to be a sign of weakness This is one 
time abose all others when the execu
tive branch should do the talking and 
the legislative branch should if it speaks 
at all. uphold the hands of the Presi
dent and the Secretary of State
■CopTrUht. I*M !S»w Tors Hrrkld TrlbuM Ic i

Economy Showing 
A Brisk Upsurge
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A r o u n d  T h e R i m
Contributions To Washington Lore

This being whose birthday it is, it seems 
not unfitting that herewith should be of
fered some historic gems, never before 
published:

It is a few weeks before Christmas, 
and Gus and Mary. Washington are dis
cussing what to have Santa bring to lit
tle George.

“ The lad wants a gun.”  Mary says. 
“ Well, perhaps we should get him one," 
replies the old man, ready to get the 
whole business behind him. “ He’s got 
to learn to protect himself against the 
redskins.”

“ But Gus." Mary replies, “ George is 
simply too young for a gun. You won’t 
take the time to show him how to use 
It, and I certainly don’t know how. He 
has just got to wait another year or so. 
I  am not going to have that boy wander
ing around with a gun at his age.”

“ All right, all right,”  Gus yields. “ If 
you don’t want him to have a gun, get 
him something else, say a hatchet. But 
mark you, Mary, if you get him a hatch
et, you're going to see some damage 
done around here”

“ Lieutenant. It is your responsibility to 
bail out the boats," The Lieutenant turns 
to the Sergeant. “ Sergeant, get to bail
ing out the boats ”  The Sergeant snaps 
at the Corporal “ Hey, you, bail out those 
boats." The Corporal yanks up the pri
vates. “ You guys jump to, on the dou
ble. and bail out those boats,’ ’

The General crosses the Delaware, 
standing up, while the privates bail the
boflts ♦ ® ^

December again, at Valley Forge, too. 
Worst winter since the blizzard of 88, 
Washington’s Army is in great suffering. 
“ I do declah,”  says one Southern subal
tern. " i f  this ain’t worse than Amarillo 
with the barbed wire fence down."

“ We’ve got to stir the men up. and 
keep them moving," .says the General. 
“ Let's have some music”

The bugler cuts loose with “ Baby, It ’s 
Cold Outside”

First In War!

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n

It ’s December again, only quite a num
ber of years later. General George Wash
ington has his Army poised to cross the 
Delaware, headed for the Hessians who 
are holed up in Trenton. He’s having a 
staff conference.

“ Gentlemen, we can make this another 
Pearl Harbor." the general says. “ While 
the enemy is sleeping off his celebra
tion, the time is opportune for us.”  

“ But General,”  replies an aide, “ the 
river is rough and stormy, the Ice floes 
are dangerous, and the boats all leak.”  

The General wields his authority. “ Colo
nel, sir. you see that the boats are bailed 
out”  The Colonel immediately calls the 
Major. “ Major, sqs'’ that the boats are 
bailed out”  The Major sends for the 
Captain. “ Captain, bail out the boats”  
The Captain hollers for a Lieutenant.

Later, on when the crisis of the colonies 
has eased a hit, and the higher-up men 
of state have gathered on the banks of 
the Potomac for an afternoon outing. 
Alex Hamilton gazes across the stream. 
“ Say, that’s quite a stretch of water. 
Wonder if a fellow could throw a rock 
across it?”

“ A dollar would sail better than a 
rock,”  observes Ben Franklin, always the 
scientist. “ Let's just see who can throw 
a dollar across the river,”

The men .step to the water’s edge, each 
rares back with a mighty toSs. But one 
after one, they see the coins drop in 
the water, short of the opposite bank. 
Then it’s George’s time. lie  winds uid 
and lets her go, and they see the dol
lar sail across and hit the mud on the 
other side, kerplunk.

“ Crazy, man”  shout his friends, 
“ You're the most.”

“ Oh, well, fellows” , George answers 
modestly. “ You’ve got to remember that 
a dollar goes a lot farther today then 
it will 175 years from now”

-----BOB W HIPKEY

Definite Slowdown In Rate Of Business Recovery  ̂^  ^ \ / ■ . n  i______________________ iNorman V i n c e n t  Pe a l e
Is this the pause before the sec

ond upsurge'’
The obvious things-the amount 

of money people are collecUng in 
wages, salaries. Social Security 
benefits and dividends; the recent 
spurt in steel production; the De
cember-Januao' upswing in retail 
sales; the turnaround in business 
inventories, and the confidence 
among basinessmen—all point to a 
surge in prosperity later on this 
year

So does histoo'. it.self—the busi
ness cycle According to the studies 
of Geoffrey H Moore, of the Na
tional Bureau of F^conomic Re
search. a recovery from a busi
ness downturn can be expected to 
reach the level at which tbe de
cline sta.'ted in from IS to 30

HAS CYCUCAL BUILDUP BEGUN?
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The Power Of Prayer To Heal Fear

upsurge IS certain ’ ’ Steel reflects 
months, depending on the depth of d«.jnand for a wide variety of prod-
the decline Then it will ou.sh on 
to further neu highs So far. this 
cyclical turnaround is making ex
cellent time agains* history.

In June. July, and August 1%7,

ucU—automobiles, household ap
pliances. furniture, machinery, 
road-building equipment, struc 
tural member* for con^ruction. 
caM. etc Production has alino-it

the Federal Reserve Board's doubled since its recession low of 
dex of industrial production ceil- 1957
inged out at 145 Today. 17 months 
later, after a drop to 126 in April, 
the index is up to 143 It could 
easily hit 145 this month or next, 
now that Chrysler can resume 
fullscale auto output The Pitts
burgh Plate Glass C o 's trik e  has 
been “ armisticed"—the major Is
sue* haring been referred to ar
bitration

By all odds, the stabilizing in-

If you look at inventories, again 
the answer is, “ No”  Inventories 
of all businesses in the United 
States declined from a high of 
$91 3 billion in August-September, 
1957. to $64 9 billion in October 
iMt year They have since edged 
up to $&5 2 bilbon 

Meanwhile, total sales have risen 
much more sharply—from a sea
sonally • adjusted annual rate of

(luence in this cycle ha* been per- »si 3 billion in March to $57 4 bil-

sonally adjiLsled). That was 5 per 
i-ent ahead ol a year ago If we 
keep that up. it s certain that re
tail stori** vkill have to reorder 
and Ihpt expect .itions for a boomy 
1959 will be realized.

Automobile sales also have 
been moderately reassunng Re
cently, they've been running about 
20 per cent abs-ad of a year .vgo. 
indicating a domestic output of 5.- 
300.000 to 5.500 000 i>a.s.senger cars 
This is in line with early BigThree 
forecast*, and the rate could in
crease, now that Chrysler is 
bac'k into production.

Y l. 1959 isn't a simple "l^'hoosh. 
boys, here we go. hold your hats ’ ’ 
Unemployment it *till high at 4.- 
700 000. and the automobile in-

sonal income Although unemploy- ijon Result Inventories on hand dustry has yet to face the con.*e-
ment ro*e sharply — embracing amount to only 146 months of 
more than 5 000non workers in the sales (see chart* This is the low- 
months of February. March, and ^ t  level since early 1951 when the 
April last year—personal income present stati.stical series began. A 
dipped less than 2 per cent and year ago the ratio was 166
today, at a $362 300 nOO 000 annual 
rate, it is 4 6 per cent ahov e its 
recession low Increases in gov- 
ermnent payments. *uch a* unem- 
plovment compensation and Social 
5»e<^rity benefit*, helped ta offset 
the drop in payroll*

But now. the rale of recovery 
has definitely *lowed down As

months' supply
The 57 que*tioii mark is you 

and I—the consumer What will we 
do'

We bought rather freely in De
cember and January—$17,600 000 - 
000 worth of goods at retail 'sea-

.NEW YORK ?* — The economy’s re
bound from recession showed new signs 
of vigor this week

Steel and a u t o  production climbed 
briskly, rail and truck freight traffic 
maintained an upward trend

Stock prices soared through the roof 
Both The .Associated Press average of 60 
stocks and the Dow Jones average of 30 
industrial shares racked up new record 
highs For the first time in history the 
Dow Jones indu.strials topped 600

Stock sales hit 16.504.770 shares during 
the week compared to 14.792.690 share* in 
the week before and 9 201.349 in the same 
1958 week

Bond sales in the latest week totaled 
$32,260,000 against $30,560,000 for the previ
ous week and $22,974,.500 in the correspond 
ing week a year ago

Earnings reports of blue chip corpora
tions showed sales and earnings at the 
end of 1958 hounding up from their re
cession lows.

Gross n a t i o n a l  product—the govern
ment's yardstick of the sum total of goods 
and services produced—hit a record an
nual rale of more than 453 billion dollars 
in the final 1958 quarter and, judging 
from the available indicators, it was still 
climbing this week

Meanwhile inflationary forces continued 
to mark time

Living costs in January advanced a slim 
one-tenth of one per cent. If it hadn't been 
for a modest rise in food costs, the gov
ernment’s index of what it costs you to 
live would have dropped a little

The upward trend in food expenses, plus 
a slight ri.se in the cost of heating fuel, 
medical care and rent, more than offset 
a downturn in prices of home furnish
ings and clothing.

Take-home pay of factory workers was 
the best for any January on record— 
$78 50 a week for a worker with three 
dependents after allowing for the increased 
Social Security tax.

has detinilely *iowea oown y, C*. -
noted here a month ago. wodiic- r O W B T  j l C G T in Q  
tion. as measured by the Federal
Reserve Board index, pushed for- FARMINGDALF. N 5 —
ward at the rate of 24 po'ots per During 1.50 lo 200 mile an hour 
month from May through August, take-offs and landings of the Air 
or to poinis in four months In the Force's supersonic Republican F- 
next five months, the index picked 105 fighter-bomber, an electronic 
up only seven points, and in four "muscle'' helps the piW with the

qiiences of its Groat Decision

Numerous families are still re
cession-scarred So. it still remains 
to be proved that retail sales will 
maintain their iKi'emher-Januao’ 
pace The high level of unemploy
ment discourages some families 
from living up lo their inewne* 
They want to save

Big-Three auto companies do 
not deny news .stiines that they 
will bring out a small car this 
year As the news spreads that 
Ford. General .Motors, and Cho'»* 
ler are committed to technological
ly different cars in the fall, it's 
likely to unsettled the new-car 
market Autos are the Big If in 
retail sales and unemplo>mert.

My friend and associate, John L. Sher

rill. one of the editors of Guideposts 
magazine, is a man in his early thirties. 
One September morning, his children had 
gone to school as usual and he was in 
his office at home working on an article 
on “ \5’hy Men Pray”

Then the telephone rang It was his 
doctor, who insisted that John and his 
wife come to his office at once John, 
puzzl^, agreed. His one visit to the doc
tor in two years had been only a few 
days before to have a small mole removed 
from his ear.

The Sherrils went to the doctor's office 
that morning. It was evident the physi
cian had a serious message to convey With 
obvious difficulty he put forth this .star
tling questions ‘How can I tell a young 
husband and father that in all probability 
he's going to die” ’

Then he explained the tragic news that 
.lohn’s mole had turned out to be malig
nant melanoma, a particularly danger
ous cancer Without an operation, there 
was only one chance in nine that he could 
live out the year With an operatiof). there 
was one chance in three.

The couple sat speechless, while the 
doctor said he wanted John to go to three 
different hospitals for tests to gonfirm 
his own diagnosis. John did; and each 
time the report was the same

After the last report, he and his wife 
went home, shut themselves into a room, 
looked at each other and burst into tears. 
He began to feel the full impact of black, 
.ihysmal depression and awful fear This 
fear even woke him up at night He and 
his wife began to make preparations; 
thev discussed insurance and he wrote a 
will

Bad news of this kind is hard to keep 
secret People heard about John and be
gan to pray for him. My own congregation, 
for example, did so on several successive

Sundays. And soon John became awara 
that everywhere people were praying for 
him As John described it, he felt "on- 
gulfed in a tremendous wave of prayer ”  
He, too, prayed, but not so much for 
himself as for others. And then, suddenly, 
just the night before his operation, ha 
realized a wonderful thing had happened: 
he was free of the fear that had gripped 
him.

In the hospital he had the impression of 
being surrounded by prayer, immersed in 
it. “ They wheeled me into the operating 
room." he said. " I t  was as if I and the 
white masked nurses and the doctors 
were in the ceol<T of a force that dispelled 
fear The closest I can describe it is lo 
say that I felt as though I were deeply 
and personally loved And that, of course, 
must be a perfect condition for healing”

It took a week before the doctors wera 
able to give him tbe good news that the 
operation had been successful and that 
there was no evidence of residual mela
noma No one knows enough about can- 
eer yet to be sure that it will not coma 
back. But two years have p.vs.sed since 
then and John 5»herrill remains in good 
health—bodily health and spiritual health. 
And he has good mental health, too, for 
his thinking is straight and sound

“ Before the operation." he wrote to ma 
shortly afterwards. " I  lived as I think most 
of us do, in^a kind of twilight fear of can
cer. Then, when I learned I did have can
cer. this vague fear blossomed into a mon
ster The fear had the power to destroy 
just as .surely as the melanoma But after 
the experience in the hospital I feel thera 
has been another cure.

"55ith as much honesty as I can possibly 
muster." he concludes. " I  must say that I 
personally have experienced the power of 
pra.ver to hgal the most dcva.staling dis
ease of all—the power of prayer to heal 
fear ’ ’

(Cetyrlfkl IS3*. Tk* Rail SyeSIceU ■■* )

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Unemployment Counteracts Inflation

of those five months, including 
Janiiao'. the gain was only a point 
Is this significant’

If you look at sted productioo

steering
Working like the power steering No Bitterness,

unit on new cars, the system re- e FN L  l_  •
acts with thousandths of a second / \ S S e r t S  U e D O i e

now running at an annual rale of to give a pilot the sensitive con- 
about 120 000,000 ton* of ingots trol needed to handle the big nu 
per year, you'd answer, "N o ; an clear bomb carrying jet___________
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LOCKPORT. N. Y  if) -  Sign on a 
plumbing firm 's truck. "Let us keep your 
wifa in hot water."

I JOHN 4;7a, 16;b — "B e loved , let ua love one 

another. . . .God la love , and he who abldea in love 
abides in God, and God abides In h im ." (RSV)

"God la L o v e ’. "  H ere la the very  heart o f the 
Goapel. The In finite Pow er who e ve r  c rea tes  and 
suatalns this vast un iverse la fo re v e r  our Father 

and Friend. The God who is beyond the stars , m ys

terious in his m ajesty and m ight, com es to us in the 
low ly Jesus with healing hands and com passionate 
heart.

It fo llow s o f n ecessity  that "he who abides in love 
abides in God-”  Through our human love at its beat, 

that la, when it is unselfish rather than p ossess ive , 
we are brought into spiritual union with God.

T o  abide in love , however, invo lves a love that 

Is constant and continuing, a love that m otivates and 

co lo rs  e v e ry  thought, e ve ry  attitude, e v e ry  act. 

Such a love  cannot be achieved in our own strength, 
but only as we com m it our liv e s  com p lete ly  to the 

w ill o f God, that He may abide In us. "B e loved , let 
us love  one another'."

Rev. Ralph C. Waddell 

F ru itva le  Congregational Church 
Oakland. C a lif.

m

HOLLYWOOD (AP> -  ’T m  not 
bitter about them — not the least 
bit. 1 wish them every happiness 
tngelher. just as I want my own 
life to be happy “

This was Debbie Reynolds’ com
ment in the aftermath of her di
vorce from Eddie Fisher She was 
speaking of her former husband 
and Elizabeth Taylor, who now 
holds b^ddie's love.

Debbie, interviewed in her “ Say 
One For M e" dressing room Fri
day, talked more openly than any 
time since the scandal first broke 
last September .She seemed re
lieved to have it all over.

"The book is c l o s e d  and 
locked." she commented. “ It’s not 
forgotten, because that would be 
too hard to do. Rut a year from 
now (when the divorce is final*. 
I'll throw away both the book and 
the key."

WASHINGTON — A long, hard look at 
the estimates on unemployment and prices 
for the months ahead takes most of the 
steam out of President Eisenhower’s re
peated warnings and the perils of inflation.

What this means for 1960 and the party 
in power requires no crystal gazing. With 
party allegiance more and more tenuous, 
recent trends show that the breat-and-but- 
ter issue swings an increasingly big bloc of 
voters. This is true particularly where no 
glamorous figure such as President E i
senhower overshadows the party.

Those who look objectively at current 
trends estimate that unemployment will 
average 4 250.000 a month throughout 1959 
It will be considerably higher than that in 
June and July when high school and col
lege graduates and summer workers are 
looking for jobs. The total may drop to 
3,000.000 or even 2,900.000 in October with 
a seasonal low for the year.

But even if it is below the three-million 
mark in the fall it is virtually certain to 
go above four million in January of 1960 
'Hiat estimate is based in part on the fact 
that while in certain major industries— 
automobiles and steel, for example—pro
duction ha.s gone back to something like

"Anger is no good to anyone 
Anger should be a brief (hing. a 
flare-up. To remain bitter is silly; 
you’re merely punishing yourself

the prerecession levels unemployment 
continues. Partly this n  automation and

“ I'm happy now. I ’ve always 
been happy. I was happy in my 
early career; I was happy when 
I was married. Whatever anger 1 
felt is gone now. I ’ve got exactly 
what I need to keep me happy.”

I mentioned that her life had 
one glaring omission now: a man.

“ It doesn't matter to me right 
now," she replied. “ People have 
been asking me if I'll start dat
ing now. I couldn't care less. I ’m 
working so hard that I don't have 
the strength to go out on a date 
What spare time I have. I like 
to spend with the childreo."

partly it is because with wages remaining 
high industry strives in every way to cut 
labor costs.

On prices, the likelihood, barring some 
unforeseen development such as a pro
longed Florida freeze, is that they will hoW 
steady or even dip in the next 12 months. 
The last cost-of-living index was 123.7. A 
drop in hog and perhaps also cattle prices 
in the fall could lower it a point or so.

These estimates are not on wishful 
guesses but the result of the careful con
sideration of all the factors involved. Whe 
does this leave the President’s repeated 
cry of inflation and its perils?

The answer of those in the government 
who look at the facts is that this danger 
may be real 18 months from now. But 
since most people never look that far 
ahead they are likely to greet with skepti

cism, if not scorn, the alarm, bell rung 
when unemployment is about six per cent 
of the labor force and priees are drop
ping.

When the President talks about infla
tion, it is fairly clear, he is concerned 
over the government’s money prob lem - 
how to refloat big government bond issues 
when interest rates are rising and the big 
money is going into the stock market. 
This problem seems for the moment 
to have little immediate relation to tha 
condition of the economy.

It is related to the inflation in the stock 
market and for those with somewhat long
er memories it has a connection with the 
$74 billion tax cut put through by the 
Republican Congress in 1954. With that 
revenue available over the intervening 
years there would be no deficit today. 
The same Congress approved an acceler
ated depreciation allowance that, accord
ing to the House Ways and Means Com
mittee study, will save business $19 billion 
in taxes over a period of about 15 years.

The latter gave a big boast to invest
ment in industrial plants, helping to creata 
the boom of 1955 and after. But this water 
over the fi.scal dam does not concern tha 
Administration so much as certain pain
ful choices just ahead.

On March 31 the Icmporar.v unemploy
ment compensation law. making it pos
sible to supplement stale unemployment 
benefits, expires. Of the 1.900,000 who will 
have benefited under this law 975.000 have 
exhausted their benefits and .320,000 are 
still receiving the Federal supplement.'The 
President al his press conference indi
cated he was opposed to continuing the 
program.

But to let the law expire with the latest 
official total of unemployment 4,720,000 is 
to court a large political ri.sk On the other 
hand, to recommend its renewal is to 
breach the dike on which the President has 
put so much stress With inflation in the 
economy all but invisible at the moment' 
this is only one of a number of ticklish 
decisions the Administration must make.
lOepynfbt IMS. Onited reslurec tyndketd IM.)
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No Missile Defenses In Canal Zone
PANAMA (A P )-T h e  Panama' 

Canal, once ringed by the most 
modern of weawns, has no mis
sile defenses today.

Moreover, there seems IRtle air 
of urgency In establishing missile 
defenses for the United States’ 
Canal Zone—in an era when rock
et weapons are becoming of major 
importance.

Why is the primary defense of 
the Canal Zone still based on anti
aircraft guns not much different 
from those of World War II?

It doesn’t necessarily mean that 
the Joint chiefs of staff in Wash
ington question the value of mis
siles.

Military commanders stationed 
here or visiting the area for re
cently conclude exercises point 
to some of the factors back of the 
policy. And there are other ob
vious ones which they do not men
tion.

SEIZURE
1. The assumption is that an 

enemy would aim at seizure rath
er than destruction of the canal.

For a conquering nation it would 
have high economic value. Its 
military value to the United States 
is lessened in these days by the 
fact that the U.S. Navy now is a 
two ocean fleet. Destruction of the 
canal could be more probable 
through sabotage of dams and 
locks tham through air or missile 
attack.

2, The canal, at this time, is 
well removed from the area of 
Soviet threat. Lt. Gen. Ridgely 
Gaither, chief of the combined 
Army-Navy-Air Command for the 
Caribbean, said Saturday: “ My 
command is not bellied up against 
any Communist or satellite coun
try; we are in the midst of friend
ly countries.”

S. Because .defensive tactics ap
parently might be needed more 
against attempted seizure of the 
canal than its attempted destruc
tion by overt attack, the need is 
for ground, air and sea forces to 
repel invaders.

The resident garrison of the 
Canal Zone, about 3.000 troops, is 
smaller now than in any year

since World War II. The big 
coastal guns of other wars are 
gone. In their place are 90 and 
120 millimeter antiaircraft guns. 
They are good against slow-mov
ing propeller-driven aircraft, but 
of doubtful value against Jets.

How would the Caribbean com
mander repel an attempt to cap
ture the Canal Zone?

TEST
During the past week the mili

tary has tested out, again, iu  
plan. In Exercise Banyoi Tree, 
two organizations for coping with 
small wars and similar aggressive 
efforts were used—the Arm y’s 
S t r a t e g i c  Arm y Command 
(STRAC) and the Air Force’s 
composite strike force.

Seven hours after taking off in 
big Cl30 Turboprop transports 
from a base in the United States, 
1,300 paratroopers p^achuted into 
mock battle in the light Jungle 70 
miles north of the Canal Zone.

Flying with them was an Air 
Force composite strike force of 
light Jet bombers and fighters.

The bombers are able to carry 
tactical size a t o m i c  weapons 
Tanker planes refueled the Jets in 
flight, extending their range to 
match the 2.000 miles flown by the 
big transports.

It could be asked: Exercise 
Banyan Tree demonstrated the 
capability to put a battle group 
of 1.300 men into the canal area, 
but what about putting in a bigger 

•force, say an airborne division of 
12,000 men?

TROOP MOVE.MENT
MaJ. Gen Robert Sink, com

mander of STRAC force.s, thinks 
that, as an example, the 82nd Air
borne Division (of which the battle 
group now hene is a unit> might 
be moved to Panama from its Ft. 
Bragg, N.C.J station in four or five 
hours more than the time requiriHl 
for bringing down Just the battle 
group.

But there are some reserva
tions. The 21 planes which brought 
the 1,300 paratroopers to the Jump 
zone at Rio Hato obviously could
n’t tote a whole division. Sink’ s

esliinale is ba.scd on the idea of 
using about 700 (our - engined, 
long range planes to airlift a di
vision of troops.

'The Air Force's Tactical ,\ir 
Command doesn't have that many 
planes ready at all times for im
mediate use But by diverting big 
transports from other services 
and borrowing fro m . other Air 
Force units it might be possible 
to muster that total.

However, even the Panama Ca
nal Zone doesn't have landing 
areas for 700 large planes in a 
single mass movement. Instead, 
the troop transports would arrive 
in spaced-out units

The Canal Zone is hinunate in 
its facilities for receiving planes, 
ships and troops. There are two 
large air bases and several .small
er ones. The big ones are ui>od 
now The smaller ones, built in 
World War II, are kept in shape 
by housekeeping units and are 
used from time to time in training 
operations. They could be put to 
immediate use.

Man Unconscious For Week
Shows Signs Of Recovery

.......
Walter Gatlin. 62, badly beaten 

in a fight on the evening of Feb. 14, 
continues unconscious at the Big 
Spring Hospital, Dr. Fabian Go
mez,^ his physician, said Saturday.

GatUn has been unconscious for 
over 170 hours. Dr. Gomez said 
there are faint* indications the el
derly yardman may be making 
some slight recovery. He moves 
his arms and legs and coughs— 
actions which he did not do for 
several days after being admitted 
to to the hospital.

A severe concussion is blamed 
for his condition. He has no broken 
bones.

He was found sprawled on the 
ground in the front of his small 
house on W. 2nd Street at 7 30 
p m. on Feb. 14.

Police said he had been sub
jected to a brutal beating. His face 
was lacerated and swollen.

Two men were arrested that 
night and later have been charged 
with assault with intent to com
mit murder in connection with the 
attack on Gatlin.

One. James P. Tindol, 29, is still 
in Ihe Howard County Jail. His 
brother, John A. Tindol, 23, has 
been released from custody on $5,- 
000 bail.

WALTER GATLIN 
. . . anronsrloas 170 hours

Bail for the elder brother has 
been set in the same amount but 
he has not as yet posted bond 

Neither has talked to officers 
about the case. Cause of the fight 
is still unknown to police.

Canvass Set Today 
For Heart Funds

Light Penalty 
For Ex-Marshal 
In Bank Holdup

INDIANAPOLIS (A P ) -  A for
mer town marshal who went to 
church regularly was .sent to pris
on Friday for three years 'for a 
bank holdup.

“ All I can say is that 1 am 
deeply ashamed,”  said Henry R. 
Persinger, 37.

" I 'l l  probably be criticized for 
it,”  said U. S. Dist. Judge Wil
liam E. Sleekier as he gave Per- 
.singer the light sentence.

It was the lightest bank robbery 
.sentence in the history of the local 
federal court Fifteen friends ap
peared to ask leniency for Per
singer, father of three who has 
been in financial trouble since a 
leg became crippled in an acci
dent. He will be eligible for parole 
in a year.

Persinger formerly was marshal 
at Jamestown, northwest of In- 
dianapoUs. He admitted robbing 
the L ^ o g a  State Bank at Ladoga, 
12 miles from Jamestown, last 
Dec 29.

Officials aaid Persinger was so 
well regarded in his hometown he 
naight have been o\*erlooked as a 
suspect had not a bank teller rec
ognized him.

Persinger waa working on a 
farm.

Beck Free On Bond While 
Awaiting Ta|t Sentence

TACOMA, Wash. (A P ) — For
mer Teamsters Union President 
Dave Beck Sr., who will appear 
for sentencing as an income tax 
evader next M d a y , left City Jail 
here Friday.

Released on $25,000 appeal bond. 
Beck relumed to Seattle where he

With the appeal to “ give for 
every heart in your fam ily,”  scores 
of volunteers will knock on doors 
this afternoon as the climax to 
Heart Sunday.

Out of this effort, chapter offi
cials hope to raise enough funds 
for local requirements and con
tribute to state and national 
research into heart disease.

“ Please answer the knock or 
the ring of your doorbell this after
noon and give as generously as 
you can.”  said Mrs. Larson Lloyd, 
general drive chairman.

Teams under the direction of 
Mrs. W N. Norred, Mrs. John 
Balch, Mrs. Truman Jones. Mrs. 
R E. McKinney. Mrs. Frank Sab- 
bato and Mrs. A. K Turner Jr. 
will make contacts between 1:30 
pm . and 3 30 p.m., said Mrs Zol- 
iie Boykin, Heart Sunday chair
man.

_  SffT^ilarly, a score of volunteers

Collision Puts 
One In Hospital

Mrs Nettie Proctor, 7*. Carls
bad. N M., is a patient in Cowper 
Hospital as result of a two-car 
accident five miles east of Big 
Spring on the U, S. 80 service 
road.

Highway patrol officers said that 
she was in a car driven by R o b « l  
F. Glazner, Carlsbad, N. M.. which 
was involved in a collision with 
another driven by Johnny Thomas 
Fonville, Big Spring.

Both cars were extenaivdy dam
aged.

'The accident occurred around 
4 p.m. Friday. Nalley-Pickle am
bulance was summoned to the 
scene to bring Mrs. Proctor to the 
hoepital. Her condition is said to 
be satisfactory.

at Coahoma will meet with Ralph 
White, community chairman there, 
at the Hiway Cafe and go out from 
there to canva.ss Coahoma

The Security State Bank will be 
open before the completion hour 
to receive the funds collected. Six 
tellers from the three local banks 
will tabulate results.

Mayor G. W. Dabney previously 
had proclaimed this Heart Sunday 
and urged residents to invest in the 
Heart Fund as a means of curbing 
the nation's No. 1 killer.

Sixty per cent of all contribu
tions go to the "Howard County 
chapter, and the remaining 40 pei* 
cent i l  divided between state and 
national, mostly for research A 
good part of local funds also are 
applied in this direction. La.st 
year the chapter contributed a 
lung-heart machine to the Unversi- 
ty of Texas heart center in Gal- 
ve.ston and gave $.500 to research. 
Funds are available to aid indigent 
patients and a member of the 
family to get to a heart center.

During the four years of World 
War II 292.000 American lives 
were lost, while in Ihe same four 
years 2.317.000 Americana died of 
heart trouble The la.st complete 
year of reporting showed 877.000 
victims of heart attack in the coun
try, more than twice as many as 
the second nearest killer disease, 
cancer

Thanks to coordinated and step
ped up research, progress is be
ing made, said Mrs. Lloyd. Rheu
matic fever can now be controlled 
or prevented by prompt treat
ment; bacterial infections of the 
heart lining once 100 per cent fa
tal, are now controlled; surgery on 
heart tissue Is being done suc
cessfully; heart catheters explore 
the inner chambers of hearts for 
better diagnosis; high blood pres
sure can be controlled In many 
cases. Gifts today will help step 
up this frontal attack on heart 
attacks, said Mrs. Lloyd.

juard Registers 
Superior Rating

AUSTIN (A P ) — The NaUonal 
Guard's 36th Infantry Division 
said Saturday a record 36 units 
had attained highest possible 
ratings on the 4th Arm y's general 
in sp ^ on s  this year.

MaJ, Gen Carl Phinney, com
mander, aaid the total number of 
superior ratings surpas.sed last 
year’ s previous high of 33 top 
ratings.

Parsons To Speak 
At School Study 
Council Conference

Floyd Parsons, superintendent 
of Big Spring schools, and Omer 
Douglas. Brownfield superintend
ent, will describe their schools’ 
programs for “ gifted sludcnls’ ’ at 
a meeting of the West Texas 
School Study Council in Lubbock 
Wednesday.

Dr Louis Armstrong, director 
of the Indian Springs School in 
Helena. Ala., will be featured 
speaker at the gatherings. He will 
outline the Indian Spring.s system 
for talented pupils.

Other speakers will be Dr. E. 
N. Jones. Texas Tech president; 
and Dr. G. 1’ . Giesecke. Tech 
academic vice president. Several 
panel discussions will be held.

Dr. Morris Wallace, head of 
Tech’s department of education, 
will lead a conference evaluation 
at 3 p m. preceding a brief bus
iness meeting which will conclude 
the conference.

Area school systems belonging 
to the West Texas School Study 
Council are Andrews, Big Spring, 
Brownfield. Denver City, Hale Cen
ter, Hereford, Kermit, Lamesa, 
I.«velland. Littlefield. Monahans. 
Morton, Plainview, Seminole and 
Slaton.

These schools will be represent
ed at Ihe meeting by supenn- 
tendents, principals, curriculum 
and guidance personnel, teach
ers and board members.

has a luxurious home on the 
shores of Lake Washington. He 
was unruffled by 20 hours In Jail

Beck. 64, often described during 
his trial as a millionaire, was 
convicted of evading $40,607 in 
in income taxes (or the years 
1950-53.

Beck estimated earlier the trial 
would cost him about $250,000 (or 
lawyers and accountants. He said 
he had sent out letters appealing 
for finaheiaJ aid because he didn't 
want to liquidate as.sets, but in 
sisted he is far from broke.

His attorneys said the conviction 
would be appealed “ all the way

City Delegation 
Slates Talks In 
Austin Monday

Three of the five city commis- 
.sioners plan to lie in Austin Mon
day to discuss water rates for the 
State Hospital with the hospital's 
governing board.

The city asked for and got an 
audience with the Board on State 
Schools and Hospitals for 2 30 p.m. 
Monday.

Commissioners J o h n  Taylor, 
George Zaehariah, and Ward Hall 
were planning to attend, along with 
A. K. Steinheimer, city manager, 
and Wayne Basden, city attorney.

The city, since the contract was 
drawn up at the time the hospital 
was located here, has sold water 
for 10 cents per 1.000 gallons And 
at the present, the city ha.s to 
pay well over 80 cents per 1 000 
for treated water.

This loss has been in Uie neigh
borhood of $750 per month, and Uic 
city feels that the State Hospital 
should pay a price in line with 
the city’s costs.

The city has been corresponding 
with the slate agency for about a 
year asking for consideration on 
»he matter, but the correspondence 
lias not achieved anything. A.s a 
result, the personal audience with 
the stat« group was requested.

The city officials also will attend 
House of Representatives commit
tee hearings Monday on three bills 
affecting municipal affairs. One of 
the measures would set wage and 
and hour limits for firemen and 
policemen. Another proposes to 
restrict the annexation powers of 
cities. The third would repeal ex
isting laws regulating hours and 
pay of firemen.

Joining the city officers in Austin 
Tuesday for the “ legislative break
fast”  sponwred by the West Texas 
Chamb^ of Commerce will be 
Leroy Tidwell, Roy Reeder and 
H. W. Smith of Big Spring.
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Boys Who Attained Highest 
Ranks In Scouting Honored

Recognition wa.s given here Fri
day evening to young men who 
have attained Scouting's pinna
cles.

Approximately 175 boys and par
ents, along with Scout and Explor
er leaders, from the Buffalo Trail 
Council, were on hand for the an
nual banquet honoring boys who 
had become Eagle Scouts or won 
the Explorer Silver Award during 
the. past year.

Because of their achievements, 
said Dan M Krausse, a Cosden 
senior vice president, they have 
iH'come leaders and they hold the 
responsibility of leadership.

Today's frontiers are in the* 
realms of ideas rather than geog
raphy, and there are no limita
tions of the mind. Krausse remind- 
ihI his young listeners that they 
have an obligation also to keep 
their bodies strong It is an indict
ment against the country that 
two-thirds of the young men

Bishop Honored At 
Laredo Celebration

LAREDO f.AP)—Roman Cathobc 
Bishop Mariano S. Garriga 
Corpus Christi waa honored Sat
urday as “ .Mr. South Texaa of 
1959 ”

The presentation was made at 
a luncht>on attended by Gov Price 
Darnel and other U. S. and .Mexi
can dignitariee.

The luncheon highlighted the 
third day of the four-day Wash
ington Birthday cclehratioD. |

Drizzling rain in weather gener- I 
ally arovind 40 degrees caiii<ed of
ficials of the celebration to post
pone until 11 am . tomorrow the 
downtown parade The ceremony 
at the International Bridge also 
waa postponed until 9 a m. tomor
row-

nominated for We.st Point have 
been rejected because of physical 
shortcomings.

Clint Lackey, Odessa, assistant 
council advancement chairman, 
presented Eagle neckerchiefs and 
Silver award tie clasps. During the 
past year S3 boys received their 
Eagles and 35 boys the Silver 
award. P. V. Thorson, Midland, 
council chairman, spoke briefly 
and W. C. Blankenship, council 
advancement chairman, presided.

Music was furnished by a group 
of high school girls under direction 
of Bill Dawes. Included were De
lores Howard, Jan Kendrick, Linda 
Colvard, Jane McElreath, Kay 
Coleman. Mary Oliphant and Jo 
Nita Evans. Mrs. Jack Alexander 
handled the arrangements for the 
dinner affair held in the Goliad 
Junior High Cafeteria.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. H.VMILTON, O.D.
MARSHALL Q. CAL1.EY. O.D.
CHARLES W NEEFE, OpUdsn 
TOM C. MILLS. Lab Technician 
ARNOLD E. PARM LEY, Lab Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab Technician 
W INNIE HAROEGREE, Receptionist 
LETHA MASSIE, Receptionist 
BARBARA COLE, Receptionist

106-108 Watt Third Dial AM 3-2501

'i. I

BEHER HEARING-plus tliu slim look I

looWv

Ihey’ te

your
woi'('

"ONOTONE
OF ODK99A, TEXAS

John J. Finley, .Sonotonr Dlilriri manngrr, whn It new in kit tlcr- 
rnlh year at a .Soaolonr Corp. employee, will bring hit Inttrwmealt 
and andlometer to yoar home for tettlag and roatnUatlon. Writ* 
IVO. Box 6365. Odetta. Texat.

DAVE BECK 
, . . tax evader

WE HAVE MOVED TO A

“I ’M  V E R Y  
P A R T I C U L A R  

A B O U T  M Y  E Y E S . O C A T I O
S

a
e.

Raul Garcia, 11,
Dies Friday;
Services Today

Funeral aervicet for Raul Gar
da. 11, a rt to be conducted at the 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church at 
3 p.m. Sunday.

Father Adolph Metzger will of
ficiate and burial is to be in City 
Cemetery. Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
home is In charge of arrangements.

Raul died at his home at 11:20 
p m. Friday. He had been operat
ed on for a brain tumor last Sep
tember and had never rega in^  
his health. Raul was bom Aug. 
IS. 1947, in Big Spring.

Survivors in addition to Ma par
ents include three brothers, En
rique Garda, with the USAF In 
Japan; Salvador and Arturo Gar
cia, both of Big Spring; one sif
ter Elena Garda, Big Spring; and 
his grandmother Mrs. Lud Dom
inguez, Barstow.

The Gardaa live at 809 NW 
8th. Several months ago. Raul 
WM provided with a spedal hear 
ing aid by the Big Spring Kiwanls 
Club in an effort to help the lad 
with his school work. Not too long 
a fterw vd . the existence of the 
tumor was disoovorad and rat' 
gory -toUowad.

Police Chief Will 
Address 'Y ' Club

Police (Thief C. L. Rogers will be 
the speaker for the meeting of the 
sophomore Hi-Y dub at 7:30 pm . 
Monday. He will speak on the 
topic, “ Friendly Advice for Sopho
mores.”

'The club has launched iU pro
gram for the new semester, and 
plans a father-son banquet for 
sometime in March. Menai>ers of 
the club’s advisory committee are 
Dr. T. J. Williamson, chairman, 
and Curtis Driver, W. C. Moore, 
Kelly Lawrence. Elvis McCrary 
and Kent Morgan

Clyde Thomas
Attorney

Stafa And Fadarol ProcHct 
First Not'l Bonk Building 

Fhena AM 4-4621

. . .  that*s why I  had my eyes examined 
and glasses fitted at Texas State Optical

Youll agree . . .  the eyes are too important for people not 
to be concerned about their care. You, too, can he 

particular and yet be sure of reasonable cost. 
At T S O , experienced Doctors of Optometry examine your 

eyes carefully and scientifically for disease or defect . . . determine 
whether or not you need glasses. If so, they arc prescribed, 

froond and fitted to your particular requirements for clear, comfortable 
vision. Be sure

F IN E S T  Q U A U T T

I S i n s i s .........................$11.85
Complala With Examination:i:£;cussis a.u. a. $|4,ss
Complata With Froma, Lansat 

and Examination

fS

4 ^ ,  ‘  >  V

H .Itar*-laM f,

Wj-'

be particular go to TSO .

Frtcislan
Fitttd

Call For And Dallvar
OMAR PITMAN 
Watch Repairing 

Dial AM 4-5952 
R ot. 1411 Runnalt

Pay *1 Weekly

1  PRECi:

Texas  S tate 
Optical

CONTACT LENSES ‘ 5 5 "
Ftrswrly prictN at $99.

Cast u  nwk at $I2S ts $115 tittwhtrt.

S e U u ^ a c i io n  Q i4 0 / u u tU e d

OiractMl by
M  S. J. tOGESS M . N. JAY ROGERS 

OvtodMtrifta

Your

NEW HOME OF CREIGHTON TIRE COMPANY 
6th And Gragg St,

5 E 1 B E R L I N D
For 27 Years—

Dealer

P R E C I S I O N  V IS IO N
Slice Ills

56 O FFICES’THROUPHOUT TEXAS

120 East 3rd St.'
Dial AM 4-2251 Big Spring
MIDLAND; VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER  
19 Villsga Circia Driva (Facing Wall St.)

CREIGH TO N  
TIR E CO.

Charlia Craighton — Dalton Carr 
601 Gragg St.

SEIBERLIN G
TIRE5

P h e n * A M  4-7021

I I
__
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Is it too early . . .
to talk about knits? ' 

We think not!

a nun I

$3.95

WeVe had fun all week long 
unwrapping these lovelies 

from Joyson. New orlons . . . 
new cottons . . . new colors . . . but 

still featuring that wonderful 
''fit to perfection" tailoring that 
you'd expect from Jayson. . . . 
and from Elmo's.

Shop the selection in our 
window Sunday. We'll see you 
Monday.

Mens Organizations Fill 
Vital Role In Churches

By BOBBY HORTON ‘
Ther* are thoete who say that 

the ma=!t pinching poverty felt by 
most churches today is on the 
point of fellowship.

,\sk ministers of Big Spring 
churches and >‘ou’U find that most 
disagree.

Harmony and togethernesa of 
men in the church is basic and 
an inseparable segment of religious 
life. How men are unified as a 
nation under crisis may very well 
depend on how well those men 
can function and work together 
on the local church level.

Thus, fellowship organizatioos 
for men are vital to the life of the 
church and perhaps to the sup
port of governments.

A typical report show’s Big 
Spring has no large problem:

“ Best ever. . “ says Dr. P. D. 
O'Brien of the First Baptist Church 
here, commenting on fellowship 
anaong the males in that church.

O'Brien said that to the contrary 
of reports from some authoritiw 
there is no lack of participation in 
the men's actinties: rather, the 
picture is one of increase.

The First Baptist Brotherhood 
meets once monthly and among 
its functions, it promotes N'isita- 
tions throughout the year, has an 
ushering committee for the church 
worship, promotes projects, and 
has a program and activities 
committee.

No recreationid prgram is avail
able, howes’er, because of the 
lach of facilities, but a regular 
dinner meeting supplies the fellow
ship, foremost duty of the Broth
erhood.

Another local minister gi\'e his
vww.

“ 1 don't think fellowship has de
creased; we do as much as e\’<r," 
declares the Re\' Clyde Nichols of 
the First Omstian Church.

The Christian Men's Fellowship 
in that church meets once monthly 
for local fellowahip and once each 
quarter with the district churches 
A prayer breakfast is held weekly, 
and as much recreation as possi
ble is furnished

Rev V. Ward Jackson, one year 
from his last chargs in Hug^on. 
Kansas, Is lees optimistic. In his 
opinion, fellowship has slackened 

"Either that or I has’e failed in 
my promotional part but we

Ike Makes Call 
On Secy. Dulles

Blnvo (fl?a.ssorv
Men's Wear Of Character

May wa too call your attention to our chums, the Ki- 

wanis' Annual Pancake Supper, Friday night Your 

presence will benefit the underprivileged children's 

fund. We’U see you there . . .

Elmo Wasson Men's Store

WASHINGTON < AP (—President 
Eisenhower today paid his third 
sick call on Secretary of State 
Dullea at Walter Reed Army Hos
pital

Eisenhower went to the hospital 
about three hours after returning 
from a two-day vwit with Mexi
can President Adolfo Lopez Ma 
teos He spefrt about 20 minutes 
with Dulles and returned to the 
\Miite House shortly after noon

Dulles, who has been hospital
ized for a little over a week, is 
undergoing treatment for cancer 
and is reeuperafing from a her
nia operation

are just now beginning to work 
towaid a strong fellowship,”  says 
Rev. Jackson.

Jackson, a native of H icknu^ 
Ky., realizes the importance «
fellowship because it provides a 
definite common goal for the men. 
The Men’s Brotherhood of his First 
Church of God undertakes projects, 
such as backing Boy Scout move
ments, and meets monthly.

“ As for our church." responds 
Dr. R. Gage Lloyd of the Presby
terian Church,”  we are atronger 
than ever.”

The men’s Sunday School is ex
ceedingly large, says Dr. Lloyd, 
and the Men of the Church meet

b-.. ^

Judge's Mother Dies
AUSTIN (A P i-M rs . Ben H 

Rice. W. mother of U S Divt 
Judge Ren H. Rice Jr., died at 
her home here vesterday

“ Y O U  C A N T  E S C A P E  

T H E  R E S P O N S IB IL IT IE S  

O F  T O M O R R O W  B Y  

E V A D IN G  I T  T O D A Y ”

V’AathoT'i Stmt Br!ow)*
Research scientists now a- 

gree any sickness that is not 
soon overcome, can ravage 
your body, so that your life 
may be shortened Therefore 
if you evade your respon.si- 
billty, of immediately taking 
good care of yourself when 
^ck. you may not escape the 
penalty of future bad health.

It is easier to overcome 
any sickness or disease if the 
cause is quickly diagnosed 
and the proper treatment 
prescribed Be wise Always 
consult your physician at the 
very beginning and take the 
medicines he will prescribe so 
that vou win get well more 
quickly.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

905 Johnson AM 4-2506 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE

Pick op your prescription If 
shopping near us. or let us 
deliver promptly without ex
tra charge. A great many 
oeople entrust us with their 
orescrlptlons. May we com
pound yours?

SaTABUSaKD IN IIM  
110 BPIUNa TEXAS

(M laUM  ky Akrahaw Ltoaota

(Wa-UMI
eaernsM isss rs«i

12 Children Perish 
In Three Fires

Bf PrpM

Tw dve children perished today 
in three separate fires on the 
Eastern Seaboard

Fiva children, including a 
three - week - old baby, burned to 
death when fire leveled their home 
and two adjoining hou.ses in Cris- 
field. Md The blaze, of undeter
mined origin, spread rapidly and 
the mother of the children. Lucy 

I Miles, was unable to rescue any

Daniel Lauds 
Plan For Dam

LAREDO (A P ) -  Gov Price 
I Daniel s^nt telegrams Saturday 
j to Presidents Eisenhower and 
I Lopez Mateos of Mexico praising 
I the agreement to build Diablo 
I Dam on the Rio Grande.

Daniel told the two presidents 
that “ The hearts of all in attend- 

i ance at the 62nd annual George 
Washington's birthday celebration 
in Laredo are wanned by the Aca
pulco decision to build Diablo 
Dam.”

“ I suggest that the name should 
he changed from Diablo to Dos 
Amigos (Two Friends) so that Its 
name and its construction will be 
a monument to the friendship be
tween the two countries."

Diablo Dam would be a name 
after the Devil's R iver which con
verges with the Rio Grande near 
the dam's location.

The goverhor said this change 
would be in line with Eisenhower's 
statement “ that the Rio Grande 
should stand as a tie of friendship 
betwson the United States and 
M o io o  rather than a barrier."

of her youngsters The father was 
away at the time The victims 
were under 10 years old

Four children—12 years old or 
younger — perished and another 
was critically burned when fire 
roared thm u^ the second floor of 
a three-story tenement in the Rox- 
bury district of Boston

The children's parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Orlando Watkins, escaped 
serious injury when they dashed 
to the street for help, police said. 
Cause of the fire was undeter
mined

Victims of the Boston and Cria- 
field blazes were Negroes.

In Hanson. Mass., three chil
dren were killed and five others 
hospitalized when fire destroyed 
their seven-room home. The fa
ther. Raymond Sullivan, escaped 
injury apd one daughter was 
treated at the scene. The dead 
were 3, 5 and 9 years oW.

Propose Changes 
In Liquor Laws

AUSTIN (A P ) — Major changes 
in state liquor laws and the state's 
higher education system will be 
proposed this week before legisla
tive committees

The House Liquor Regulation 
Committee has slated a Thursday 
afternoon airing for bills which 
would prohibit beer sales on Sun
day and after 10 p.m. on week
days. end the state tax exemption 
for beer sold on military posts, 
prohibit liquor sales on Christmas 
Day, and establish minimum liq
uor prices and limits for new li- 
censes.

Proposals to make four-year col
leges of Arlington State at Arling
ton and Tarleton State at Stephen- 
ville will be heard by the Senate 
State Affairs Committee Monday 
afternoon.

The House State Affairs Com
mittee meets Wednesday night to 
consider plans to put University 
of Texas nnedical branches at Aus
tin and San Antonio.

I

Guest Speaker
Dr. Paul Campbell. Ft. Worth, 
long artive In Knlghlt of Pythias 
work, will be guest speaker at 
the K-P meeting Tnesdav at 7:30 
p.m. in the Legion Hall. Dr. 
Campbell Is former director of 
th« extension department for Ibe 
Grand Lodge of Texas and held 
the same title for the Supreme 
lodge iu the Culled States and 
('aaada. James Vines, rbaucel- 
lor ronunander, urged all mem
bers to attend.

once monthly for dinner, the pri
m l y  objective being fellowship. 
Also, many projects, such as con
struction or evangelism, are under
taken by the organization.'

Lloyd sums it up thusly: “ The 
strength of the church depends 
upon men’s activities. . because 
the church is run by men”

Rev. Fr. Francis Beazley of St. 
Thomas Catholic Church reports 
that the Knights of Columbus, the 
fellowship organization of men 
within that church, has “ adequate”  
participation.

Does he think fellowship plays 
an important role? •

” 1 think it is second to dturch 
work.”  he says, “ but it helps men 
get along and know one another.”  

Dr. Jordan Grooms of the First 
Methodist Church on whether 
men’s fellowship is slackening;

" I  don’t thirdc it has; in fact, 
we (our church) have had an In
crease.”

The First Methodist Church has 
no regular monthly meeting, ^ t  
aims for a more outstanding din
ner program on a quarterly ba
sis. Also, during the year a Holy 
Week, when men meet for break
fast communion, helps to strength
en the Methodist Men.

A strong Bible Class and a coffee 
before Sunday School is supple
mentary.

Dr. Grooms feels that fellow
ship "creates manpower for the 
church work and exposes the work 
to the men.”  Most groups have 
projects which they alone support; 
one projert of the Methodist Men 
is a Latin-American mission in 
north Big Spring 

Rev. Wi^’ne Dittloff, who recent
ly left Big Spring for another 
charge, believes too much secular 
competition has weakened fellow
ships. although participation has 
increased Because of acquaint- 

' ances, Christian recreation, n>en 
participating "grow  spiritually" 

Too, it is very educational, he 
I says.
I The Lutheran Laymen's I.«ague 
I has no actual ties with the church, 

but it functions within and (or the 
church, promoting such mo\'e- 
ments as foreign missions

S A M P L E  H A T S
arud special purchases

- it ■<5kt

■J

Fine Straws 

Imported Braids 

Colorful Fabrics 
Exquisite Flowers 

Dre.<isy Hats 

Veiling Trims 

Tailored Styles

SALE f • •
Regularly 13.00 to 29.00

Many oneK>f-a-kind hats . . .fabulous fashions at spectacular 

savinsg.

Original showrom samples, salesmen’s samples, de

signers originals, wonderful special purchases . . .  all 

ready for you in our great semi-annual sample hat sale! 

Just in time for an early Easter . . . hats for every oc

casion, every woman.
Millinery Department
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Bulldogs Felled
By Hawks, 54-52

Outshot from the field, the Howard County Junior College resorted to free throws to topple the Clar
endon Bulldogs, 54-32, in a West Zone basketball cliff-hanger here Saturday night.

The loss meant little outside of a drop in prestige to the Clarendon club, which had already clinched 
first place in the race. It meant a whole lot to the Hawks, however, who fanned the dying flame of hope 
for a second place finish in the race.

By beating Odessa here Tuesday night, and that will be another big hurdle, the Big Springers can 
wind up with an 8-4 rone record and force a playoff for the runnerup spot with Frank Phillips of Borger. 
Phillips still has weak Lubbock Christian College to play but no one gives the Pioneers a chance against 
the Plainsmen, especially since the game is in Borger.

The first and second place teams in each zone (there are four in the Texas Junior College Conference) 
bi‘come eligible to play in the State Meet.

The Bulldogs, a great defensive club, were down 14 points at the half and behind by 16 early in the 
third quarter but they fought back to take the lead with a little less than two minutes to play at 50-49 when

^eagle-eye Jack Buttram hit from

LOOKING  • 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

MOON

Harold Davis, the HCJC cage mentor, says he is con
vinced the basketball rules committee would adopt a 20 or 
25 .second rule in the game right now were it not for the 
prohibitive cost of timing devices . . Such instruments 

would probably cost between $500 and 
$600 and some of the schools can’t afford 
them . . .  A 20 or 25-second rule in bas
ketball, wherein the offending team has to 
take a shot within that time after gaining 
possession of the ball, would be the most 
popular innovation ever to hit the collegi
ate and high school game . . . Midland 
had no fewer than 128 players out for its 
spring football drills . . . Spring workouts 
for Class AAAA stand a good chance of 

being voted out when school superin
tendents vote on the matter in a few weeks 
. . . when John Conley, the Snyder coach, 
vetoed a suggestion that he^move to Mid
land as head coach, he remarked “ What 
they want over there is a Physical Educa
tion director, not a coach” . . . Bobby 
Grace, who I thought was the best basket
ball player Plainview High School had last ^  
year, qidt at Texas A&M at midterm to en
roll at West Texas State . . . FYank Long.

the former quarterbacking great of the 
Big Spring High School football team, 
wants to work ^ th  the Teen-Age baseball 
program here this year . . . Incidentally, 
only one Teen-Age circuit, embracing the 
13-14-15 year brackets, will probably be 
organized here this year . . . The older 
boys can concentrate on seeking Jobs with 
the American Legion Junior baseball 
team . . . The Kentucky Derby is still over 
a month. away but there’s already more 

than $600,000 in the ChurchiU Downs till In ticket reserva- 
lioiu for the bix event . A  total of 240 writer* from throufhout 
the countrv covered the Run For The Roeet at l^xtnxton In 1958 . . . 
John TIndle. the former HCJC athlete, has seen a lot of action as a 
carer at Pepperdlne Colle*e in CaHlomla this year . . . TIndle was 
a scholastic casualty here last year.

Harvesters Could Have Been Penaliied

BROWN

f l

RHAW

Had SMse ef (he Dtatrlrt S- 
AAAA rearhe* decided U  (*t 
taash abMl the matter, Pam- 
pa «a«M  have beea bIUIbk 
•a the ttdeUae* la thla year'a 
basketball playafft, ratber 
tbaa irettlax ready U  meet 
Wicblu Falls la the first 
nmad , . , Pampo reportedly 
was eaaxht red-haaded acrim- 
maxlax aae af tbe area's )aa- 
lor eollexe team* befare H 
was lexal aader esiatlax Tes- 
a* latersrbalaatle I^eaxae 
mlo*. yet aethlax was do*# 
aboot It . . . WbT have sack 
■tatales aa the baaka. If a* 
aae take* the traable la ea- 
farre them? . . . Mldtaad 
Hlch Scbaai U laslax Ha Uata- 
er, Ra MMkifl, wb* leaves 
March I la accept a h*h with 
a Carlabad. N. M., phanna- 
reatlcal firm . . . TH Daw- 
aaa. Odessa Permlaa's aew 
fastball caacb, says IHstrlet 
t-AAAA’a freahmaa acbaal 
learn will leaa *a speed aad 
be a "pasaiax type” team la 
l is t  .  .  .  feater* are aet rep- 
reseated la Ibe preseal caacb- 
Inx setap af tbe 'Natlaaal Foot
ball l.caKBc aad the aaly ei- 
Uckle la the xraap Is Back 
Shaw af the Philadelphia 
F.axles . . . Mar# farmer eads

are aaw raachlaf NFL riabs 
lhaa tkaa* active at aay eth
er paalUaa — sts la all . . . 
Paal Braara af tbe ('tevclaad 
Brawaa wa* the aaly aae wb* 
played paarterhach . . . Whea 
Jaha Brldffers pall the BalH- 
BMre CaHa U Ukc the eaach- 
faif )*h at Baylor, he was re
placed by Jeka Saadsaky, 
aae-tlme Greea Bay Packer 
tachle . . . Saadaaky kaa beea 
aervlax aa Uae eaach at VII- 
laaava . . . Tb* stale hixb 
scbaai bateball laaraameat 
win be held la AasUa Jaaa 
M . . . Oaly daaa AAAA, 
aad AAA determlae stale II- 
Ulsu . . . Pali Pawen. tbe 
Amartn# writer, says Tasce- 
*a It almast tare la be ^  
pewer la Amarillo Rlph Acbaal 
faalball Hrric* tkl* fall . . . 
Pawdl alaa reveals that all 
Ikre* af Amartlla’s hixb 
scbaai* are teadlax track 
tcama la the ABC Relays 
her* . . . Sweetwater's Mas- 
taax* win apea tketr 19S8 faat- 
ban seasaa with the Rreekea- 
rldxe Rae* la Sweetwater the 
alxhl of Sept. 11 . . . The 
Paalet alsa play praellee UHs 
with Abileae, .Stamfard. Rlx 
Spring, Graham aad Llttle-
ncM.
• •

State Champs Lost To BS In 1933
' The moat recent aditjon of the 

IntcrschoUatic Leaguer, published 
by the Bureau of Public School 
Service in AusUn, devotes part of 
its space to the 1933 Athens High 
School team, which won the fourth 
of five state basketball championa

fiamered by the school. . .The 
lomets that year were also re- 

XnrdH as national champions.
Big Spring qualified for the state 
tournament that year but didn't 
proceed very far. . .Tournament 
jitters were largely to blame fo9 
the Longhorns’ early demise.
The Big Spring chib did have a 
claim to fame that year, however 

The Steers were one of the 
three high school teams able to 
defeat Ihe Athens club . The win 
occurred In the local gym. . .The 
19J.'t Athens club will 1^ the ' hon
or team " in the 39th annual state 
toiii’^amonl in Austin next month 
. . San Angelo’s Bobcat* lose five 
of their first six basketball scorer's 
via xraduatinn this spring but 
sou CCS say Coach Bill Humphrey 
Is "xpecling an improvement in 
Cal 'ortunos in ItW-fiO Only 
Da\id Warner retuma from thia

year'* team. . .Humphrey ahould 
field hia beat team tsro year* 
hence. . .Wally Moon, the outfieM- 
V  who was traded to Los Angeles 
^  Uie St Louis Cardinals, moved 
his permanent home to Bryan, 
Texas, recently. . He has an Inter- 
eat in an insurance company 
there. . .He also plans to operate 
a shooting preserve and raise cat
tle. . Johnny Morrias, the Univer
sity of Houston track coach who 
bilngs his team here March 28 
to compete in the ABC Relays, 
expects to have a sprint relay 
combination that can hit 4A 5 and 
a half • mile relay capable of 1:23 5 
. . .A sports wag suggests that if 
the basketball rules makers won't 
go along with the proposal to 
raise the height of the baskets 
(to help Uie small player), they 
could at least lower the floor . . 
Jackie Copeland, the Odessa High 
School trainer, is given much of 
the credit for getting the Ohio State 
University track team to compete 
in the West Thxas Relays and the 
ABC meet here. . Copeland for
merly worked at OSU.

just behind the keyhole. It was the 
only time the Bulldogs led during 
evening but they had staged such a 
tremendous comeback they seem
ed on their way to victory. I

Tommy Zinn, a standout player 
for HC in the clutch, hit on tw o ' 
gratis pitches with 2 30 to go and| 
the Hawks recaptured the lead at 
51-50. j

Harold Henson made another a > 
short time later to make it 52-50 
and Clarendon made a desperation 
bid to shake someone loose under 
the basket, only to throw the ball 
away.

With only three seconds to go. 
Zirni was fouled again and made 
both his free shots to put the game 
on ice. Clarendon was then turned 
loose but Benny Carver fouled Bub 
Eklredge down court and Eldredge 
made both Annie Oakleys to cut 
the margin.

Buttram scored 14 points and 
Eldredge 13 for Clarendon while 
Bobby Davis had 11 and Gilbert 
Bell ten for HCJC. Davis fought a 
stellar game on the boards for the 
locals

It definitely was two different 
ball games HCJC won the first 
half and Clarendon the last half 
but the Bulldogs had too far to go.

Kentucky Rios 
Auburn, 75-56

LEXINGTON Ky. 'A P ) -  Ken
tucky, the nation's No. 3 team, 
shattered second-ranked Auburn’s 
10-game winning streak with a 
balanced attack and defensive 
pressure Saturday night 75-56 in a 
prestige-packed Southeastern Con
ference ba.sketball game.

A hot-shooting first half wrapped 
up the decision for the Kentucky 
Wildcats that snapped Auburn’s 
winning streak—the nation’s long
est

Kentucky raced to a 46-26 lead 
at halftime and was content to 
play it cautious the final h«df, 
staying in front by 16 to 19 points 
all period.

Johnny Cox and Billy Ray Lick- 
ert each tallied 18 points, Bennie 
Coffman added 16 and Dickie Par
sons added 14 in the well-balanced 
Wildcat attack.

For Auburn, Jimmy I.e« and 
Henry Hart had 12 apiece.

K i rr-w rt rr
3 1-0 4 (
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0 13 1 14
1 S T
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Rams Triumph
SAN ANGELO. (S C '-S an  An 

gelo College easily defeated Del 
Mar of Corpus Chrisli, 75-57. in 
a Pioneer Conference basketball 
game here Saturday night to pro
tect its lead

WEST ZONE
T vain— m  L
ClArOCMlMI ...................  1* 1
No«Ar4 CouBly .......................  T 4
Pr»nk m U ii** ...................... 7 4
0 6 m t» ..............  4 5
kmonUm .......................  5 5
l-ubbock 0 $ n « iu n 3 1
•ouih Pl«^« a I I

OmmAv ThkA We^k
MonSay - Lubberk Chrlattaa CaUat# #1

PrAAk nullipA
TwedAV-OdesAA vg H CJC At Btf Bprinf.

Am Anll* vt SmHli PlAint Al L vvaUaiwS
ThuTAday- AmATtCo At ClATVOdnn

Hoŝ  Team Is 
SC Champion

STERLING C ITY (SC )-Sterling 
City's team, compo.sed of area 
coaches, won championship honors 
in the first annual Sterling, City 
Lions’ Club Basketball Tournament 
here Saturday night, defeating Na
bors Paint Store of Big Spring in 
the finaR. 117-82.

Kenneth Cleveland scored 38 
points for Sterling, Delnor Poss 36 
and Hubert McCoy 34.

Bobby Dunn had 32 for Nabors 
and D A Miller 13.

Oil Well Service of Forsan won 
consolation laurels with a 74-70 win 
over the Ace Builders of San An
gelo. James Blake had 28 for For
san

The all-tournament team was 
composed of Dunn and Fisher, both 
of .Nabors Paint: Curtis Crook, Ace 
Builders: Don .'(tevens. E. C."Smith 
Constniction, Big Spring; Cleve
land, Po.ss and .McCoy, all of Ster
ling City; George Brown. Forsan; 
Jack Webb, Garden City; and Bob
by Horton, Elliott Drug of Big 
Spring

rrk1»)T-« (>m*
NABOR R (44) — M lllvr V I  14. MArttn 

I I 1 Dunn 7 }  14. Wondt V I  I I  ru b * r  
V V * i-1-4. TM vli 17 IlSV

E L L IO T T S  <M) — CoInn W S .  CUT- 
•on V |.|«  n »7 V M I H'>nim 71 l l ;
nmmpAon 1 1 * .  T(Hvl4 SVV M

Hamuna k o t v  — Ntbor t 11. B lllsU  t
n

Odessa JC Grabs 
76-61 Victory

O D F ^ A  (51Ci — Odessa Junior 
College smashed South Plains JC 
of I^evelland. 78-61, in a We«t Zone 
basketball garne here Friday night, 
its sixth confirence irin in 11 
starts.

Bill Swerdon tnss<?d in 18 points 
for the Wranglers while Sonny 
Bryant had 16

Johnny Valentine was Level- 
land’s lop point producer, with 
19 points.

Overall. Odessa is 14-10 for the 
season The Wranglers close out 
against HCJC in Big Spring Tues
day night.

Tomy Le« Upset
ARCADIA, Calif (AP>-Finne- 

gsn. given a last minute blessing 
by s rainbow, upset the highly 
favored Tomy I/ea to win the tVI.- 
000 San FHipe Handicap at Santa 
Anita Park Saturday

Steerettes Annex 
Denver City Title

DENVER CITY -  Big Spring'* 
Steerettes copped Denver City’s ' 
first invitational volleyball tourna
ment here 5«aturday night, edging 
Imperial 14-11 *

Peggy Isaacks was picked on tbe 
all-tournament team and sopho
more Elena Patterson was named 
to the second all-toumey squad 
Marjorie Roberts was high point 
server for the two-day meet Other 
starters for the Steerettes were 
Mary Jane W e a v e r ,  June Ann 
Johnston and Helen Boyd.

Big Spring clipped Snyder handi
ly Friday despite a relatively cloae 
first half that saw the Steerettes 
ahead only 15-11 at intermission. 
However, they won going away, 
34-17. Coach Bernice Waggoner 
used 10 players

First BdDtist
I b

MAntflnti: W
rtFRi BbMurt .....................................  •  • ;
Bbptttt Temp}* .................................  S > I
Weiilay Metbodiit .................................  I  3 !
Ptrst kfMhogttst .............................  S 4
Sftivacton Arm y e 9 4

First Baptist rem ains unde
feated in the YMCA Church has- I 
ketball league last week by bomb
ing Temple Baptist. 4.3-32, for ita 
sixth win of the circuit.

Wesley Methodist kept Salvation 
Army confined to the cellar with 
a 42-21 defeat. Wesley and Temple 
are deadlocked for the .second 
position.

B A P T M T  T E M P L E  i H )  — Cnlllni V *
4 SmIUl V l-S . J r lU r n  (MMI: Hmirhliv |. 
V I :  Crooks V-VII. CorrlM  A-VI Total# 
I M V B

F IR S T  B A P T IS T  (M l -  R ra i» n  1*-1. 
Pvtivraon Vl-4. Hvir 4 -V ll: R ir d r it r  Jr 
V V t. Paronna 1-V4. O a m w n  1-V7. T v  
tala 1VIV4J.

nalftlm r aeort — Flrat Baptlat M. Tam- 
pir Raplut 13

W E S L E Y  M ETW ODIST (41) — Dran i 
VI-7: Barron V V IS . BiYant V M I :  UtM? 
v a * .  Hamilton 1-0*: B a m  l-V l. Ram- 
bT 1 ^ :  Total# lS«-4t

SA LTA TIO N  A R M T ill) — Orarton V  
V4 Daniel V l- i :  Calroat VO*. Tlbbler 
W 4 :  Tonkfo- l-O-S. Tntalt IVl-11

■alABn* aaara —  Waala* SL  A m w  T.

Crane, which ended in third 
place, proved a real toughie for 
Big Spring in the aemi-final The 
two teams were tied 10 times, in
cluding 9-9 at the half

Shortly after Ihe intermission 
Crane jumped to a 13-10 lead, but 
with seven minutes left Rig Spring 
was back ahead and let Crane have 
only three points during the last 10 
minutes Final score was Big 
Spring 20-16

Imperial spuried ahead 4-0 in the 
final game, but the Steerettes knot
ted it at 4-4. and it was 7-7 at the 
half. Imperial forged out in front 
10-9, but with seven minutes Wt. 
Rig Spring went ahead and didn't 
let Impenal score again until just 
before the end of the game

BAR-B-QUE
Or

Fried Chicken
Dinnar To Taka Out 

Sarvod With All 
Th# Trimmings 
Including Homo- 

Mada Dassart

* 1 . 0 0

TOBY'S
FAST CHICK

1801 Gragg Dial AM 4-9302

Frofs 5ew Up 
SWe Crown

AUSTIN (^  -  Texas Christian 
defeated Texas University, 72-59, 
to clinch championship honors in 
the Southwest Conference basket
ball race here Saturday nichl

The win insured the Frogs a 
berth In the NCA.A playoffs.

• a «
LUBBfX'K lif) — Te.xas Tech de

feated .Southern Methodi.st, 72-64, 
for the first time since joining the 
Southwest Conference here Satur
day night.

The defeat knocked the Mustangs 
from contention in the conference 
race.

It

Teen-Aqe Loop 
Parley Is Set

First efforts to overhaul the 
Teen-Age baseball program here 
will be made at a meeting of all 
interested parties, to be held in 
the court room of the Police Build
ing at 7:30 p.m. Monday.

Many things remain to be done, 
if the program is to get off the 
ground this year.

For one thing, a new playing 
area will probably have to be 
found. lndication.s are the present 
park, located on North 12th Street, 
will have to be tom down.

The Teen-Age people would like 
to build on city-owned property, 
if possible. Anyone knowing of a 
likely spot for the park should 
contact Tom Conway, Tom Farqu- 
har, Foy Dunlap, Doyle Thomas or 
any other member of the commit
tee. however

The Teen-Age season will prob
ably get under way sometime in 
May

I.a.st year, two leagues were or
ganized but indications are the age 
groups will be consolidated to 
some extent.

Are Rated Even
SAN FRANCISCO -  Manila’s 

Flash Elorde was an even-money 
choice Saturday against Paolo Ro- 
si, hard-punching Italian, in their 
10 round Cow Palace bout Monday 
afternoon

CAGE RESULTS

District 6-A Titlists
Pictured above are Ihe Rosroe Plowboyt, Distrlrt 6-.A basketball'kingpins, who meet Plains of 5-A bi 
bl-distrirt rompelition here Tuesday night. Left to right, they are Hillman Kerby, S-(eet-10: Jimmy 
Rourland. S-IO; Jerry Kourland, 6-0; Duane Duncan, 6-0; Cliff Etheredge, 6-2; Coach .Salty Jones, Stew
art Reeyes, tt̂ t: Jay Ktheredge, 6-0; Joe Dunran, 6-0; Jerry Kirhburg, 6-0; and Waller RIchburg, 5-7. 
The Plowboys have an overall record of 18-6 and are 7-1 in conference play.

FIVE-UNDER-PAR 65 
GIVES JACOBS LEAD

T^i. ChrutlAB 71. T a iM  M
T9 i  Tech 73. •  MoihodUi M
Bicc M. B aV ^  41
ArAAAAM 71. T e ic *  AAIC Tt
Moution 44 HI Lotilt S7
BrcditT 34 Tu U t $7
Furdham 43 Dotrott 73
VandeiiHU 77. Floruia 44
Okla CUT 71. MemphU M 44 o4
•g>ulh«e«l T r t  4( 114. How Pavna 0T
Auelln Col. 44. t (  Thomaa iHou* ) 44
Mta»i88lppl S( 75. LBU  47
Draka T7. N T e iaa  74. 0t
Mlcbifah 4ial« K . Purdue 47
Georgia Tech 42. Oeortta 43
Fen lurkv 75. Abum 54
TermeMew 43. Alabama 44
Brown 4*. Columbia 44
Harvard 41. Penn 40
•Tracti*# 40 Penn Biata 71
Ta la  71. Carnetl a
Weat T a  44. Oeo Wathtaftaw 44
Dartmouth 71. PrtnrataQ 54
Marquette 74. Xavier tOhlo) 74
Oklahoma 45. Mtaaouii 37
Ctnctnnail M. Wichita 74
M arrland 44 North raroUna SI
Honh CarwHna 4l 44 VlUanova 14
Xanaae 44 ftebraeka 50
Lw uum ie 54. Daften 54
Catarado 75. Iowa M 43
HavtliweeCeni 47. MichWaa 44
lewa 41. Ohio t ia ta  74
Mtnnaeota 44 Wieeaneta 54
Xarwae 4t 41. <»fela 8t 14
Oavneon 54 4 Carwltna H —D T
Nocra Dame 74. DPaul 47
flltnati im  Indiana 44
NavT 44. P m  SA

S/VN ANTONIO . Tex (.\P ) -  

Tom m y Jacobs, a sophomore on 

the pro golf four, shot a S-umler- 

par 65 Saturday to take the lead 

at 54 holes in the $20,000 Texas 

Open Golf Tournamant I

The 24 year-old from  Whittier, | 
Calif., was six strokes behind with | 
142 starting the third round But j 
his 65 Saturday, fashioned with | 
toine fine putting, gave him the

The laadert
TommT JacoOe ...............  71-71-45—307
BUI Johnitoii .....................  a -74>70- 2U4 ,
Tom Hieporta ..................  71-44-44 - 209
Mike Souchak ....................  77 4** 71-204
A1 Baldln* ................. 70 7l «t4 2iW
Wet Elll* Jr ........  46 7173-204
Bob Ooalby   7171-44-210
Doug Ford   7: 64-44-210
ftammy Revnok'a ..........':2a5-74-2ll
Tony Lenta ......... 7171-47-212
Jim Tumeka .......  7.’ 7b7b 212
Fred Hawkine ..........  7164-71—213
Jor Jimenei . • ♦67-74-212
Douf Kandert .......... 717174-214
Jack Burke ................ 71 7271-214
Get.# Luiler 7h;»-47-215
ham Penecale .............75 64 64—215
John Hamum 75-7*w7b- 215
4am VrreHa ...........  71 72-71—211
Hukton UcUir ..............  74 70.71-211
Don Whm ............. 7U.74 7I - 2I5
Wally Bradlev ............. 74 4W75- 2U
Chandler Harper ........  75-44 314
Juliua Boroe ....... TV71 70- 214
Mike Hwi a .......  72 73 71-314
Jerry Barber ........  71-71̂ 71—314
mil Cnmne ................ 74 44-71-314
Hob Duden   7171-71-214
Cd KPVfh ............. 74 7W71*317
Dave Raaan. ...... 72 73 71-317
Paul OLeare TV7b 74-317

(tenree of Tevani'
Fred Hawkln* Kl PaM. 71-4W71—313
Wally Bradlev Cl Paeo 7V4P4A -3I4
Mnnla Bradley. Hllitbora T1-7V71- 31I
l-afly Btarkhouae. iafutn 74 TV77 -  334
( nttefe Klvtn. Han Antonia T5-7\ 7V—til
Bert Weaver. Beaumont Tk-7V7b—314
Bill? MaiwefI Odeeta 74-74 44-314
a Juha TWomtdW

.4an Antonio ^-71 4b -194
Clrov Man! HguvIow 7V74-71—331
a Bav Arullloo

4an Anton#o T5 75 71—231
t Bandv Petri. Auitlfi 31-73-74— 327
Fd Carpenier. Aan Antonio 74-71 74 339 
Tod Menefee h»n Antonio 7473 75—335
a-Jtmmie Hamilton
Jark •eltman. Hotitlon 74-74 73 733
a F II Clklni. Waeo r7441 withdrew 
a Paul Belw Aan Antonio 74T7-77-  333

low round of the day and a one- 
stroke lead with a score of 207.

Bill Johnston of Provo, Utah, the 
defending champion, moved into 
stK-ond place with a 70 to make 
his tout 206

Joe Jimenez of Manhattan.

Kan., the leader at 38 holes with 
136, shot a 78 to make hts total 
212

Despite a driving rain and 40- 
(k'gree temperatures 19 players 
bettered par over the 8,490-yard 
Brackenridge Park course_______

THOM AS BREAKS 
JUMPING MARK

NEW YORK (A P )-Joh n  Thom
as, a I7-year-old Boston Universi
ty freshman, got off a 7 foot, IV#- 
inch high Jump- better than any 
human being in history—and Ron 
Ih-lany shattered the world indoor 
mile mark in a wholesale a.ssauit 
on world records Saturday night 
In the National AAU Tradi and 
Field Championships

NEW YORK (A P i-R o n  Delany 
led a wholesale assauK on world 
indoor records when he shattered 
his own one-mile mark with a 
splendid clocking of 4 02 5 Satur
day night in th* National AAU

Track and Field Championships.
Besides Delany, the following 

records were set in the ttar-stu<L 
ded meet:

1 U  Bill Dellinger of the U S. 
Air Force smashed the S-tnil* 
mark with a time of 13 37.

2. "Parry O ’Brien, the Loa An- 
geles banker, got off a tremendous 
heave of 82-lU  to break his own 
world indoor standard In the shot 
put.

S Bob Backus of tha New York 
A C flipped tha SS-pound weight for 
66 feet 2S inchea. breaking hia 
own world mark of 85-4(4.

COOTS A  MAI

SO UTTLO

TO MAKO Hia

XASTra WANOOoac

'  ( W l  a J tx ft .. /

V A N  H E U 8 E N '
HI9 IA9TCII FAN MFVPWWN 9VT4 MAMV H W  9T7U fWfNPW FOO 0^1 Ot 

CAN NFN NCW AA7Tt»N9 fafW €OLL*N9 NtW rOffAt NVW

WATION9 rWOM ACN044 TM| 4fA9 ALL WffVWfatotWALV tSI^rfWrNT ALi. 

04/rrt bWACWCAC manv n iw  cotton SMtATw ano roowofNAvn tmat 

OnWOWT. NftD P40 IWONINa 9AVt WOWA ANO MONIT. AND ALL A»C 

ommfo TVV WAV A MAN LlMVt THtM TO 9 f COMf « r f  FOW VOUWOfT ̂

From

102 I .  3rd

C R I S P  to touch
LUSTROUS M...

C O O L  to wear
that’s the quick story o f

MOHARA

MOH.AR A it probably th# 

most famous o f all 

lightweight suits! Because 

it give* a man so mucA.

It is an exclusive blend o f 

mohair and worsted that foek 

crisp, looks luxuriously 

lustrous, and always it cool 

and comfortable to wear!

Add the smart appearance 

of the new patterns and oolora 

a'nd you ha vs the full itory 

of this finest o f lightweight 

suiU. CooM sot k.

F r o m

102 4 . 3rd

1
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Elementary Cage Champions
Pirturfd above are memberi of the Bauer school basketball team, which recentl.v went through Clt.v 
League play without the loss of a game. The Bauer team defeated Hark Hill In the finals. IS-IJ. Left 
to right, back row, they are David Domlnguei, Joe Jaure, John Villa, Frank Dutchover and Tony Sara- 
cho. Front row, Gus Hernandei, Coach Jesse Jaime and Ray Navarette. The team Is composed of 
fiflh and sixth graders.

Bass Fishermen 
Enjoying Luck 
At Falcon Lake

EVEN FRONT RUNNERS
HAVE THEIR WOES

By JOE R E K H LE R
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla (A P ) 

—Will the salary squabble be
tween the New York players and 
front office and the disciplinary 
darts hurled by Manager Casey 
Stengel affect the Yankees' chanc
es for a fifth straight American 
league pennant'

Will this be the year of decline 
for such great but aging stars as 
Ted Williams. Stan Musial and 
Warren SpahnT

Will the Milwaukee Braves find 
a second base replacement for 
tuberculosis • ridden Red Schoen- 
dienst?

Can the new managers be ex
pected to be more successful than 
the old ones’

Will there be a pennant race in 
either league’

Theiie and other questions stood 
out boldly on the baseball horizon 
Saturday as the IS major league 
teams t»egan to assemble their 
hired hands for the serious busi
ness of preparing for the 1»S9 sea
son.

As in the past year, a dozen 
clubs are basing in Florida. The 
others — Cleveland, Boston, San 
Francisco and the Chicago Cubs 
—are training in Arizona A ma
jority of the ciubs already have

gotten under way. By the end of 
the week, all will be in action.

To the surprise of no one, the 
defending champion Yankees and 
Braves have been installed aa 
odds-on favorites to repeat

The Geveland Indians and De
troit Tigers are regarded as the 
most improved clubs in the Am er
ican League. The Yankees, still 
the class of the rest of the league, 
are strong everywhere except in 
left field and perhaps in the bull
pen

DetroK has strengthened its
pitching but still needs more 
punch in the infield and behind 
the plate Cleveland has acquired 
s p ^  and hustle in Jimmy Pier- 
sall and Billy Martin and has
Herb Score to go with sophomore 
hurlers Jim Grant and Gary Bell.

The White Sox. still lacking 
punch, have the pitching but the 
burden may again be too great to 
carry A1 Lopez must get good
years out of veterans Nellie Fox. 
A1 Smith, and Sherm Lollar. as
well as youngsters Luis Aparicio, 
Jim Landis and Johnny Callison.

Shirley Starnes 
Leads In Loop

Girdner and River won 4-0 vic
tories over Jo's and Harmonson. 
respectively, in the Star League 
last week, while Tate-Bristow- 
Parks conked Park-Inn, 3-1. and 
Baron's downed Edwards Heights,

River had 916-2502 high game 
and series, followed by T-B P for 
game. 852, and Girdner for se
nes. 2389

Shirley Starnes picked up a 223 
high game and 573 top senes 
Jean Cauble had 193 and Angie 
Merrill. 511

Olive Cauble picked up the 2-7 
split; others converting were: 
Lockie Beach. 5-7. Beulah John
son. 5-6-10. Angie Merrill, 3-10; 
and Frances Glenn. 4-5-7.

Airport Triumphs 
Over College Hts.

In Gra-Y Basketball League 
competition Saturday, Airport won 
over College Heights, 9-7; while 
Lakeview accepted a forfeit from 
Washington No. 2.

Dough McMeans led the Airport 
team in scoring with five points, 
the same number ga rn er^  by 
Curtis Sanders of College Heights.

Boston finally has done some 
trading but pitching remains its 
biggest weakness. The team still 
figures to be tough as long as Ted 
Williams is around and able to 
swing a bat.

The talk around National 
League camps it "watch out for 
the Giants "  The young upstarts 
of 1958 are more experienced and 
have more belief in themselves.

If the 38-year-old Spahn holds 
up. the Braves' pitching may be 
even more formidable than it was 
in 1958

The seventh place Los Angeles 
Dodgers figure to he better but 
they still need a tea.w>ned catcher, 
a solid shortstop and third base- 
man and another outfielder Pitts
burgh came out of nowhere to fin
ish second last year but the P i
rates rid them.selves of their big
gest hitter and run-producer in 
trading Frank Thomas to Cincin
nati. The Pirates are depending 
too much on the inexperienced 
Dick Stuart.

Thomas undoubtedly figures to 
help Cincinnati and could form a 
murderous one - two punch with 
Frank Robin.son Mayo Smith 
however, needs more pitching

Solly Hemus, the new manager 
at St Louis, has a big job on his 
hands The Cardinals need more 
long ball hitting, a better all- 
around defense, a short.stop with 
more punch, and a dependable 
southpaw

None of the other clubs—Kan.sas 
City, Baltimore and Washington in 
the American I,eague. and Phila
delphia and Chicago in the Nation
al — has much of a chance to 
emerge from the second division

By EARL GOLDING
Writteii Ur The AMcrUUS P r * »

LAREDO L4' — Probably the 
hottest spot in Texas for ba.s.s 
fishermen right now is Falcon 
Lake, a sprawling giant on the 
border which almost leaves the 
sport.smen breathless.

When the lake was proposed, 
biologists pointed out the po^i- 
bilities of this newcomer, saying 
that someday it would just possibly 
be one of the best big - bass pro
ducers in the country, Florida 
included.

The reason, they said, is that 
Falcon's waters would be warm 
almost the year around This 
would keep the fish feeding, and 
since a bass grows as long as it 
lives. Falcon would be a place to 
watch if you like to plug.

Well, the boys w atch^  from all 
over Texas, and this is the year 
the big lake started reaching ma
turity.

Fishermen say it is no trick to 
catch a limit of bass every day, 
and there have been some mon
sters already caught.

"They 're catching six and seven 
pounders every week," said Jack 
Ziller og Austin, after his first 
visit.

'G iv e  it five years," said Roy 
Mohon, formerly of Lake Whitney 
and now a camp operator on 
Falcon, "and records won't bo 
safe."

Mahon and Ray Creel, the two- 
time state bass champ and former 
guide on Whitney, went for a look- 
see to find out for themselves if 
Falcon was really as good as it 
had been pictured

The results: .Mohon is now busi
ly setting up a camp on Falcon 
and Creel has switched his guiding 
operations from Whitney to the 
Rio Grande lake.

Roy Cashion and Bill Huber 
were the first Waco fishermen to 
make the trip They came back 
astounded.

"BNerything they say about Fal
con is tn ie ." Cashion said " I 'v e  
fished Bull Shoals, and all <of those 
Louisiana bayous, and just about 
every place el.se. but this is it. It 
is the best I've  never seen as 
many ba.ss. and I've  never seen 
fighters like these We'd get a 
strike, holler for the landing net. 
then drag the fish in and find it 
to be about 14 inchee long "

Bardstown Is Again
Widener Cap King

.VIIA.Ml. Fla. (.API—Seven-year- 
old Bardstown .showed younger 
horses how to run Saturday, then 
survived a foul claim to win the 
$137,^ Widener Handicap for the 
secolid time in his career 

The Calumet Farm gelding, car
rying high weight of 124, ran a 
brilliant race under jockey Steve 
Brooks. He went the mile and a 
quarter in 2:01 1-5, only one-fifth

of a second slovv^ than the rec
ord

Claiborne Farm 's Nadir finished 
a length and a qqarter behind 
Bardstown and jockey Willie Har- 
tac’k claimed foul Rut the stew
ards did not allow jt

Hoop Band. undiT Charlie Burr, 
finished third but jockey Jack 
Leonard on Air Pilot claimed Hoop 
Band interfered with his mount.

LeFEVRE, ANDREWS

Baird En heartened 
By Two Players

Mo
Hocclaim, dropped Hoop Band out of 

the money and moved Bill’s Sky 
Boy to third and Air Pilot fourth 
in the nationally televised race.

Bardstown, who wor. this fea
ture in 1957, paid $4 80 to win 
backers..

The oldest horse in the race, he 
earned $87,240 for Mrs. Gene Mar- 
key of Lexington, Ky., owner of 
Calumet Farm.

Brooks said Nadir drove up on 
the inside going into the stretch 
and he gave Hartack room.

Hartack said if Nadir hadn’t 
been bothered “ I wouldn’t have 
claimed foul.”

Hemphill Wells Is 
New Loop Leader

A Hemphill Wells win and a 
Henderson loss placed the Hemp
hill team on top of the Thursday 
Matinee bowling league standings 
for this week

Hemphill dropped Good Hoase- 
keeping. 3-1, Tot 'n Teen mauled 
Henderson. 3-1. and Hardware 
bumped Gillihans. 4-0

The hardware team had high 
game of 900 and top series of 2583 
Jean Buchanan was an individual 
leader, gaining a 167 game. Juan
ita Campbell had I6t for second, 
and l o p ^  all with 457 senes

Splits were converted by Reba 
Gross, 5-10; Wanda Roman. Eve
lyn Rail, 3-10. and Pauline Mc- 
Lawbom. 3-10

.Next week Tot 'n Teen plays 
Hemphill Good Hou.sekeeping 
charges Gillihans. and Hardware 
battles Henderson.

The Big Spring Steers have 
made progress in their baseball 
camp, despite bad weather that 
forced them inside at times.

Coach Roy Baird is enheartened 
by the showing of outfielder Bob 
Andrews and pitcher Jay LeF'evre.

He still has problems at short
stop and Ix'hind the plate. Right 
now. it appears Jerry Dunlap will 
hold down the shortstop’s position.

Dunlap is only a sophomore but 
he’s shown g o ^  power at the 
plate and his fielding ia improv
ing.

Ronnie Suggs, a candidate for 
an infield position, broke his leg 
while taking wind sprints recently 
and appears out for the year He 
was a soph who would have been 
retained on the squad mainly for 
experience

Dunlap, if he wins the job, will 
play between Jackie Thomas and 
Bernard McMahon both of whom 
boast two years' experience at 
their Jobs Thomas, of course, will 
be at third and McMahon at the 
keystone spot

Wilson Bell, a hard-hitting .senior 
who hits from the left side of the 
plate, will hold down first base.

Wetzel, Weber Tie 
For First Place

Bell has come a long way in the 
last couple of years and should be 
in for his best year.

Preston Hollis and Joe Bob Clen- 
denin, Icttermen, elected not to 
come out. Hollis was an outfielder 
while Clendenin played the infield.

Andrews is playing so well in 
the middle garden spot, it appears 
likely no one will be able to beat 
him out of a regular position.

Coach Baird's problem behind 
the plate Ls merely which veteran 
to play. Jimmy Roger or Bobby 
McAdams If Roger wias the regu
lar job. McAdams, no doubt, will 
go to the outfield, because he hits 
very well

Also bidding for a regular spot 
in the outer cordon Is Elton Kelley, 
a power hitter who was ineligible 
last year. He appears good enough 
to play regular.

Jay LeFevre may eventually be 
recognized as the Steers’ No. 1 
pitcher He’s improved that much 
over last year. Right now. Chubby 
Moser is the top huiier on the 
Steer staff Between them, they’ll 
give the opposition a ru gg^  time.

Coach Baird is still working with 
about 30 boys

ITie Longhorns open their sea
son March 5 in Pecos.

Y Plans Classes 
In Judo, Gym

Special interest classes begin 
tomorrow and Tuesday at the 
YMCA center foV g r ^  schpol 
boys and girls, and will be held 
twice weekly until March 26. 

Three classes to begin are: 
JUDO — for grade school boys 

(ages 9-12); instruction on basic 
falls and throws from Harold Sum
mers held on Mondays and Thurs- 

(days, 6:30 to 7:30 p in. Cost is 
$1 for non-members; Y  members 
are not charged 

BATON TWIRLING -  for be- 
ginning grade school girls baton 
twirlers; instruction by Kathleen 
Soldan on Tuesdays and Thurs
days, 5 to 6 p.m. Admission is 
$1 for Y  members and $1 50 for 
non-members.

GYM — for grade school boys 
first through sixth grades; Instrac- 
tion to stimulate better coordina
tion through a variety of gym 
skills by Everett Taylor; classes 
on Tuesdays and Fridays, 4 to 5 
p.m., and free to members with 
$1 charge to non-members.

Gail Coyotes Set 
To Play Meadow

GAIL (SC) — Gail, boys’ bas- 
kqjball champion of District 8-B, 
will play Meadow, the 7-B king
pin, is bi-district competiton at 
Brownfield at 7:30 o’clock Mon
day evening.

The Coyotes, coached by Eddie 
James, did not lose a game in con
ference play. In 18 starts over 
the season, they lost only twice.

Meadow is also undefeated in 
its own conference. Its three de
feats have cwne at the hands of 
Hereford, one of the state's AAA 
powers; Plains and Denver Gty.

Meadow Is coached by Charles 
Rand.

Now Open
Charlie Speck's

EL PASO
Service Station 

4th and Circle Drive

Regular 2 8 oDixie Gasoline Gal.
Expert ante washing and lubri- 
eatlon—Fast ceurteons Service

Troy Wetsel and Arnold Weber 
tied for the high single game in 
the Men's Major bowling league 
last week, each scoring a 224

Fireball hastened past Pepsi
Cola. 4-0, Lee Hanson drubbed 
Texco, 4-0. Cosden waylaid Snac- 
.A Ritz. 4-0. Sovoy stung Wheat. 
40. and Thompson tied Miller, 
2-2

Bill littlejohn had high series, 
568 Fireball was dominant team 
with 2553 high series, and Thomp
son had a 919 game

tlMVdUkfR

HC-M'Murry Track 
Meet Called Off

MARCHBANKS
Insurance Agency

Handles
Liability Insurance

AND ALLIED  LINES 
First Not'l Bonk Bldg.— AM 4-7427

I The dual track and field meet 
between Howard County Junior 
College and McMurry of Abilene, 
which was to have been staged 
in Abilene Saturday afternoon, 
was cancelled due to bad weath-

I er

Irmm
riivoau •
Mvoy 
Tberttpeon 
tfier A-Rita 
Cewrtm 
WlJer
Lee Nenwon 
Pepel 
Trier <> 
Wi>eet

Present plans call for the Jay- 
hawks to open their season in a 
triangular with McMurry and 
Hardin-Simmont University in Abi
lene next Saturday 

Originally, McMurry and HCJC 
were to have given a repeat per
formance here but HSU express
ed interest, in event the dndrr 
show could be staged in Abilene 

Coach Red Lewis ol the Jay- 
hawks plans to take his entire 
squad to the meet

WHITE ̂ SERVl'oÊ AUTO CAR
USED TRUCKS

G ««a  CMdiUM

1951 Chevrolet c*
Meehaalrally Geed
1955 m e  Pickup
New Overhaal. Cumnlas Eaglae

Foot
Grala Bed — New

1956 RCO-JT6B Bargaia

SID BOLDING MOTORS
312 Stat« Big Spring AM 4-4389

BtAndtnct
Team W t
Hemphill-Wpaa ............ ........ 51 23
H^nderaon .............. ......  4* 35
T<w n rpwo ............ ........ 45 39
Hardwar* ........... ........ 39 44
Onod Houa^ke*p1nt .... 35 49
Glltllians 44 M

REGION FIVE 
STATISTICS

SiNDdlincB: Tram 
Rt>rr
Harmonaoo
T B P
Gtrdnrf
Baron
Park-In
Jo
Edward*

W L
rt̂so 3S 

so n

n SI 
29 S9 
2B‘^

Departs Hospital
W ALNUT CREEK. Calif. (A P i 

—Bill Rigney, manager of the San 
Francisco Giants, left Kaiser Hos
pital Saturday after treatment for 
injuries received in an automobile 
accident Feb. 8. As h# returned 
to his Walnut Creek home. Rigney 
said he plans to leave Thursday 
for the National league team's 
training camp at Phoenix

ITHEOI'OB rCB. n i
Ttam IB L PU Om
Baa AofvU) U 4 1307 in|7
Howard Coun'.f .. U • Ifoa i«34
Clarondon   14 7 I2S2 MSI
Phllllpa   U  4 ISII 131S
Bohromer ....... .. 11 • 1213 1170
ArUngtoii   12 7 ISM 1301
Odoa$« .. 13 10 toon loa
AmarUio 10 9 )33l 1309
Tarkton 7 10 1170 1371
Sayrt 0 U 11S3 1207
Lubbock Cbrutlaa 4 11 1123 1257
NMMl 2 13 93S 1005
South Plama 0 IS MU

HVDmDt'AL BCOB9EA 
Nam* O T$ r t Fp Av*r.
J. thtrrard. LCC 19 US 70 .mo 20 4
D Oaa*. LCC 19 110 74 J «  30 4
W Ttpton. P Pb 19 190 no 350 19 4
8 rountalB. An. 19 111 91 >47 II  3
R Durbem. 8cb 17 114 79 307 19 1
C Colo. 8eh 17 190 59 305 17 9
R M e^oary. Tar. 17 r  131 Xtt 17 •
J. B*v*ra. Am 19 121 91 335 17 0
J. Valonttn*. 9 FI. 19 93 99 255 17 0
J. WUnama. iarro 17 100 SO 259 15 3

rtRLD OOAL8
Paul Thorp*' O 123
Fouaialn   129
Bob PoTla. ■  C. ..................  i r
Colo ............ 129
B*v*r» ........... U1

FREB TRROWa
MrOuoaiT     139
Tipcoa    110
B*v*ra .........................................   91
Fountain .................................... 9t
Vai*nttno .......................  99
Rrb*aaM O R*. Avrr.
Davta   22 411 tio
Tipton 19 .«• too
Bob Taylor. AmanUo 19 241 12 7
o*or«* Ifartinrr HMMl 19 199 13 4
Frank Ca*tl*b*rry. ^  19 199 11 1

STARTS THURSDAY

Annual Volleyball 
Tourney Upcoming

The 14th annual Big Spring 
Girls’ Volleyball Tournament, one 
of the biggest of its kind in the 
state, gets under way here next 
Thursday and continues through 
Saturday nigljt.

Although she has retired as high 
school girls' coach in order to take 
a job at HCJC. Anna Smith will 
sen-e as tournament director She 
will be assisted by Bernice Wag
goner and Ruth Anderson, the 
present coaches.

In all. IS teama are enterad. 
Two teams — Plainvitw and Sny
der — drew first round byes

HCJC and HSU teams will play 
an exhibition game at 7 p.m. 
Saturday, it has been announced.

Big Spring is the defending 
champion, having felled Im peri
al l i  the flaato laat jrcar, U -il.
V A

The Steeretles were shaded in 
the finals two years ago by Fort 
Stockton

First round pairings: 
THURSDAY — Forsan vs Big 

Spring Junior High, I I  a m.; Fort 
Stockton vs Big Spring B, 3 p.m.; 
Imperial vs Denver (3ty, 4 p.m.; 
San Angelo vs Sweetwater, 6 p.m.; 
Abilene v i  Pampa. 7 p m .; Big
Spring A vs Andrews. •  p.m.; 
Monanilans VI Phillips, 9 p.m.

FR ID A Y  — Pecos vs Lamesa, 
$ a.m. Snyder plays the winner 
of the Big Spring A • Andrews 
game at 10 a.m. Friday. Plain- 
10 am . Friday.

The third place game is sched
uled for h p.m Saturday while 
the title game goes on an hour 
later.

B O X I N G

^  ARCHIE MOORE ^

ECTOR COUNTY COLISEUM
Thursday, Feb. 26, 8 PM 

Odossa, Texas

Houston's "Dizzy" Davis
Texas' Most Courageous Wrestlor

—  Vs. —
''Sportsman Of Tho Yoar"

Archie Moore
World's Lightheavywoight Boxing Champion 

Making His First Appoarance In A Texas Ring

10 Rounds With 80z. Gloves 
All-Sfar Supporting Card

Tickets By Mall: 800 W. ttad. Odessa, Tex. 
Phone Reservations: FEderal 7-0901 

Odessa, Texas

General Admission: $3.00;
Roserve Bloechers: $4.00; Box Soats: $5.00;
Ring Sido $oats: $5.00, $7.50 And $10.00 

.state And Federal Tax lacladed

PAT O'DOWDY
Promotor

FREE!
BOAT - MOTOR - TRAILER

■ ■■ “  ■You Must

. . .
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Eligible

14' Lone Star Malibu Boat, 35 H.P. Mercury Motor And Tipper Trailer

COM E IN -R E G IS T E R  NOW!
No Obligation-Nothing To Buy-You Do Not Hove To Be Present To Win- 

Boot, Motor and Trailer Will Be Given Awoy Soturday, May 23,1959 at 4:00 P.M. ot
3204 West Highwoy 80 . . .  .

REED OIL I N C . S
Big Spring, Texos
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Least New
Champ Assured

AUSTIN 144—ThereTl be at least one new champion crowned at the State Basketball Tournament here 
March 5-7, although three of last year’s chambions are still in the running for titles.

Pampa of Class AAAA, Waxahachie of AAA, and Belton of AA have won their districts, the Inter
scholastic League said Saturday. - • .r-i .

But Mount Vernon has knocked 1958 state titlist James Bowie of Simms out of the running in Class A 
by taking the District 14 crown.

And no winner has been certified for Dist. 47-B, home of 1958 Champion Blossom.
Deadline for determining district champions was midnight Saturday, but Dr. Rhea Williams of the In-

. terscholastic League said that it

SilERAN CLINE JEANETTE RAV

HAVE 17-12 RECORD

Knott Billies Mark 
Time For Playoffs

KNOTT (S O  -  The Knott Hill 
Billies are awaiting word as to 
their bi-district ofiponent after 
having won championship honors 
in the girls' basketball division 
of Di.strict 19-B for the fourth 
consecutive year 

The Billies are coached by Har
rell Holder, who succeeded Bill 
Bolin this year. Holder said Knott’s

Junior Rifle 
Team In Meet

Twenty-three boy and girl rifle 
enthusiasts from Big Spring, mem- 
bera of the Western Sportsman 
Junior Rifle Club, journey to 
Odessa next Saturday for the l.Sth 
annual Junior Sectional Tourna
ment.

The tournament ia to be held 
in the American Legion Auditor
ium in Odessa with individual 
matches beginning 9 a m. Satur
day and team matches Sunday.

Big Spring entries will inclu^ 
one girls team and a sub-junior 
boys team in addition to two oth
er teams The first team will in
clude three distingoished riflemen.

A team of 10 from Big Spring 
engaged in a similar meet last 
year in Brown wood.

The indoor meet ia under direc
tion of l^slie Snow, who will fur
nish club rifles, shooting pads, 
scopes, arm pads, and ammuni
tion for all matches.

If .so desired, boys may sleep 
in the auditorium 5>aturday night; 
breakfast will be served in a cafe 
there Sunday. Ruses will transport 
those wishing to attend church.

Going are William Lee. l^ r- 
ry Seals, Haley Haynes, Robert 
Goodlett, Jimmy Crawford, Bobby 
Gilbert. Dorene Kennedy, Charles 
Boadle. Cliff Talbot and Guy Tal
bot. Bill Home and Sharon Hom- 
berg.

Also Johnny Homberg. Billy 
Homberg, Jody Thompson, D. Per
ry Thompson. Sue Cook, Eileen 
Farquhar. Peter Gregg. Larry 
Paul Jones, Ray and Don Baskin.

opponent and the site of the play 
off game would not be known be 
fore F'riday.

The Billies, who had a 7-1 won- 
lost record in 19-B play, won con
solation trophies in tournaments 
at Ira and Gail and earned sec
ond place in a meet at Sterling 
City.

ITie Knott .squad consists of only 
ten girls and only two of these 
were regulars last season

The Billies will play Roby in 
a practice game in Roby Thurs
day night.

Indications are the Billies’ bi
district opponent will be Wall, 
Coach Holder revealed. Holder 
said he would hke to book prac
tice games for his girls for Tues
day and FYiday of this week

■The Knott team scored a total 
of 1.330 points this .season, com
pared to 1.211 for the opposition.

Two of the Billies’ top hands 
are Sheran Cline. 5-feet-2 left for
ward; and Jeanette Ray, 5-6 cen
ter forward. Both are forwards.

Cline is the top socrer on the 
team, with 468 points. She was an 
all-toumament selection at Ster
ling City and serves as team cap
tain.

Ray is the playmaker for the 
club and a g o ^  outside shooter. 
She has scored 218 points.

might be several days before all 
the letters certifying district win
ners come in.
MORE MORE

District winners named to date: 
Class AAAA — 1. El Paso Bow

ie; 2. Odessa; 3. Pampa; 4. Wich
ita Falls; 5 Fort Worth Poly
technic; 11. Port Arthur Thomas 
Jefferson; 13. Austin .McCallum; 
14. Corpus Christi M iller; 16. La
redo Martin.

Class AAA — 1. Hereford: 4. 
Graham; 5. Fort Worth Castle
berry; 6. Greenville; 7. Kifgore; 
8. Waxahachie; 9. Killeen; 10. 
Houston Smiley: 11. Beaumont 
French: 12. Alvin: 14, South San 
Antonio; 16. Pharr-San Juan-Al- 
amo.

Class AA — 1. Dimmitt; 4. Semi
nole; 5. Quanah; 6. Stamford; 7. 
Cisco; 8. Granbury; 9. Bowie; It. 
Duncanville; 12. Whitesboro; 13. 
Atlanta; 14 Linden; 15. New Lon
don; 18. Belton; 19. Taylor; 20. 
Smithville; 21. Humble; 22. Li- 

; berty; 23. Buna; 24. Center; 25.
; League City Clear Creek; 27.
! Lockhart.
I Class A — 2. White Deer; 6.
' Roscoe; 8. Junction; 9. Llano; 14.
■ Mount Vernon; 15. White Oak; 
j 16. Brownsboro; 18. Cushing; 19.
, Huntington; 20. Mart; 21. Waco 
Midway; 22. Thoendale; 23. Or- 
angefield; 24. Houston King; 29. 
Three Rivers; 30. Gregory.

Class B — 4. Whitharral; 6. 
Shallowater; 7. Meadow; 8. Gail 
Borden County Rural; 9. Turkey; 
10. McAdoo; 12. Hedley; 13. Knox 
City; 15. Roscoe Highland; 18. 
.Scranton; 21. Eden; 23. Santo; 24. 
Lipan; 25 Oglesby; 28. Valley 
Mills; 30. Abbott; 31. Blanket; 34. 
Henrietta Midway; 41. Prosper; 
44. Gobei; 45 De Soto; 49. 
Blooming Grove; 51. Annona; 52. 
Maud; 54 Cumby; 55. Laba- 
Golden; 36 Frankslon; 57. ,\Ia- 
bank; 59. Gilmer Harmony; 60. 
Longview Spring Mill; 62. Woden; 
64. Burkeville; 65. .Milano; 67, 
Normangee; 69 Dallardsville; 70 
Mauriceville; 71. China^ 73 Bed- 
ias; 75. Round Top-Carmine.

Morrow, Four 
Others To Be 
Honor Guests

AUSTIN (A P )-O lym p ic  sprint 
champion Bobby Morrow and four 
other world champion dashmen 
from Abilene Christian College 
will be honored April 3-4 at the 
32nd annual Texas Relays.

The five were members of the 
440 and 880-yard teams which set 
new world marks in the California 
relays last' year in .Modesto.

Morrow, co-holder of the world 
record for tha 100-yard dash, will 
compete in tiic Memorial Stadium 
dashes for the sixth straight year. 
He will run in a special 100-meter 
field which also includes Bill 
Woodhouse, another ACC relay 
team member.

James Segrest, who ran on both 
teams, Waymond Griggs of the 
440-yard foursome and George 
Petersen of the 880-yard quartet 
are the others who will receive 
the salutes of the crowd.

Peterson is the only one of the 
five who will compete in the relay 
events this year.

ACC’s Modesto marks were 39 7 
seconds for 440 yards and 1:226 
for a half mile. They wiped out 
records set the year before by a 
sophomore foursome from the 
University of Texas—39 7 at the 
Kansas Relays in Lawrence and 
1:22.7 in the Texas Relays.

Three members of that Texas 
outfit will be back, however— 
Wally Wilson, Eddie Southern and 
Hollis Gainey, Sophomore Ralph | 
Alspaugh is the fourth man on I 
this year’ s team. |

Other top entrants this .vear are i 
expected to come from Oklahoma 
state, Oklahoma. Kansas and 
Houston

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., Feb. 22, 1959 I ^-B

Field Isla irly  Well 
Set For Juco Meet

The field for the Texas lunior College Conference basketball tournament, which will be held at Navar
ro Junior College in Corsicana, is fairly well set.

Henderson and Navarro are the top two teams in Zone One and appear ciTtain for the slate meet They 
still have each other to play. Should Navarro win, it w ill deadlock Henderson lor first place in the race. Hen
derson is located at Athens.

South Texas Junior College of Houston and San .Antonio are running one two in Zone Two and will be in 
the slate tourney.

Zone Three is led by Decatur Baptist College Allen Academy is favored to win the runnerup spot and 
the right to play in the state meet but Panola is .'•till in contention for the No 2 spot

Clarendon has clinched the championship in Zone Four Frank Phillips is now occupying the runnerup
'.^po.Mtion in the ^ n e  Four <or the

DEFEAT FORSAN

Bearcats Wrap Up 
19-B Cage Crown

Reid And Pickett 
Divide Laurels

Truman Jone»^< stayed atop th« 
Housewives’ bowling league last 
week by virtue of a 4-0 plaster
ing of Wasson-Trantham. Tom’s 
belted Zale’s. 3-1, and Warren 
kicked Caprock, 3-1.

Betty Reid gathered high game 
179, while Virginia Pickett had a 
177 next-best and high 446 series.

Splits were converted by Rena 
Elsberry, 5-7-9, Ginger Kobi, 
5-7-9; Wanda Warren. 2-7; Tek
Tujo, 3-7-10; and Frances Spring
er. 2-3-7.

SUndlnc*:Trmm W L
Truman Jones .................... 51 33
Zale'B ...........................  49lqi
lom 's   44 40
wsrrm ....................... 45̂ ^
Wsss<Hi-Tranlbam ................. 36 48
Caprock   33 51

Amarillo Badgers 
Wing By Pioneers

AMARILLO (SC) -  The Ama
rillo Badgers, sluggish in the first 
half, awakened their offensive 
spirit in the final 2U minutes to 
collect an 83-63 West Zone win 
over Lubbock Christian College, 
here Friday night.

Amarillo trailed early in the 
game hut surged to a 34-31 half
time edge and completely routed 
LCC in the last half Burt Mc
Clain scored 22 for the winners 
while the usual high marksman, 
Jim Bevers, was limited to two 
field goals.

Jay Sherrard and Dale Glaze 
had 18 each for the losers.

GARDEN CITY (S O  A sav
age second period bolted Garden 
City into a 32-17 halftime lead 
over Forsan, and provided the 
Bearkats with last half breathing 
room as they won the third and 
deciding game of a best-of-three 
playoff, 58-.54, for the District 19-B 
crown.

The game was played at Gar
den City Friday night.

The Bearkats burned the nets 
for 23 points in the second period j show
to overcome a 10-9 lagging at the ’ 
end of the first periud Forsan 
could score only seven

It may have lieen the padding 
Coach Marlin Dodds’ boys need
ed. because three starters, includ
ing high scorer Frank Murphy, 
were sidelined with fouls in the 
fourth

Ironically, in the first game of 
the series which Garden City lost,
Forsan had ouLscored it in the 
second quarter of that game. 23-7.

Garden City had a comfortable 
46-35 lead going into the final 
canto, but that prosperity was 
short-lived Murphy, who hit 23. 
left with five personals with four 
minutes left Dennis Calverley had 
gone two minutes earlier; Harold 
Jones stepped off with three re
maining

Forsan began slicing t ^  Boar- 
kat lead Garden City hao no sub
stitutes left and had two players 
on the court in the last Ihri-e min
utes with four fouls each. Garden 
City played conservative enough.

however, to stay a few points in 
front until time ran out 

Forsan lost tall George White 
late in the third, and saw 
Charles Skinm. its high scorer with 
13, and Jerry Bardwell both leave 
with a few minutes left in the 
fourth.

Garden City had 26 personal 
fouls as.sessed; Fotsaii caught 24 

Absent from Garden City's line- 
I up were Joe Carter and Bill Seh- 
raeder. away for a San Antonio

I West Zone, as it is more popularly 
j called (.
i Howard County Junior College 
of Big Spring factKl the job of 
lioating both Clarendon and Odes- 

I sa Junior College before it could 
j tie Frank Phillips for the runner- 
I up spot. A loss to either team 
I would eliminate the Hawks from 
the race

Should Frank Phillips, and HC.IC 
tie for the No. 2 position, they 
would probably engage in a play
off .sometime this w\>ek to sec 
which team goes to stale meet. ' 

In the T.ICC tournament, rham- [ 
pions are pitted against runnersup I 
from other zones in first round 
games

The tournament is being held in 
a T.ICC member city for the first 
time HCJC is due to host the big

Practice Game Is 
Cancelled Here

The practice game between th« 
Highland Hornets and Wink’s Wild
cats, which was to have been play
ed in the HCJC Gym here Fri
day night, was cancelled due to 
bad weather.

Highland, 15-B champions, play 
Hermleigh, 16 B titlists, in bi-dis- 
triet competition at Highland at 
7 30 pm  Tuesday. The Hornets 
have a 24 6 overall record.

The winners play Wall. District ' fooeoament in 1960 In years past 
20-B champs, next wei'k with time ! ** eondiietod in such
and place to 1h' deeidi*tl Garden os Denton, Waco and I'ol-
City will enter the lii dislnct '‘ ’Kc '̂•otion.

The Region V Tournament at 
Amanllo, winner of which tweomes 

q( 'eligible to lake part in the Nation- 
I nl .lunior College Tournament at 
I Hutchinson. Kansas, will be con- 

ria^rnt M «. , (fiictH March 910-11.
HC.IC i.s afforded a good chance 

of getting an invitation to the 
meet TTie Hawks have competed 
in eight previous Regionals They 
won it in 1953 and again two 
years later

round with a 20-5 season mark 
with three losses to Forsan and 
close defeats at the hands 
Uzona and Stanton

OARDKN r i r v
Caherly 3 0^. JonrA 4 3 11 Murphv 
5-23. Childr^M 4'4>̂ l. 20̂ 4 To- |
tAlB 22 14-56

FORJtAN (541 ~  Whilr 3 17. ,
5-3-13. Ihjffer 2 8 12 M R<ird«fil 526 
J Bardwell 4 2 10. Martin 102. CtHtcrr 
10-2 Total! 15 16̂ 54

Halftlm* acore — Garden Cltf 32. For 
fan 17. I

MR AND MRS L M. 
(L E F T Y )S T F P H E N S  
Formerly of Lamesa 

Announce They Have Purchased 
The Center Barber Shop No 2 

1103 Owens
Mrs Stephens Is Also Qualified 
In (Titling Ladies- and Children’ 

Hair Mr. and Mrs Stephens 
Ask Old and New Friends To 

Come In And See Them

Center Barber Shop No. 2
lies OWENS

Official Succumbs
NEW ORLEANS (A P i -  Harry 

Cooper Kinney, 65, a .Southwest 
Conference lootliall official from 
Houston, died Friday night in his 
hotel room Cooper and his wile 
came here several days ago on 
a vacalion A physician said Kin
ney apparently died of a heail 
attack

FIGHT RESULTS

Bv TNK 4«W4MUT»n rM » AA
N’KVk YORK iMftdiDon AqtiAra ijwrd^ti> 
(«etir KsiUjitrr lAl Jordan I'loh.

«Hi!polMrd WtUto Uraavfi. 162. Edmon
ton All!. Id

KANAB MaR »  UUo 162.
Arottl! oulpoltilM Nathan loh. 161.
nil 16

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
an r.REGG

FA-ST FRIENDLY SERVICE 
Large Assortment ol Imported 

and Domeotlc W'Ineo

Bledsoe And Long 
Feature Scoring

Toby’s won two of three games 
from league-leading B&P last 
week in the Merchant's League. 
Other bowling teams’ results: Alex
ander’s. two of three over Don
ald’s; Snider, two of three over 
Tom Conway; and Wilson Bros., 
two of three over Prager’s.

B&P had high team game of 
855; Alexander swept the series 
with 2438 Wade Bledsoe was high 
individual with 213 game, and Vir
gil Long had high series. 537

Next wi-ek: Tom Conway-Toby; 
Snider-B&P; Prager-Donald; and 
Wilson Bros. Alexander.

Stondlntt: 
Tram 
B4P
A Inlander
Wilton ......
Prafrr
Donald
Toby
Amdrr
Tom Conway

W L
40 36
36 27
35 31
32‘ a U 's 
30«v 3S>! 
30̂ 1 35<i 
2*‘ t 36‘ , 
28 36

Ben Asbury Wins 
Award For Big Fish

W. B. (Benny) Asbury of 1605 
Vines Street, Big Spring, has been 
Informed he is the winner of a 
$25 savings bond for being one 
of the winners in the Field and 
Stream magazine’s fishing con
test conducted in 1958.

Asbury’s prize catch was an 18- 
pound brown bass, caught in the 
Rio Grande river in Colorado last 
September A picture of the catch, 
exhibited hy Mrs. Asburv-, appear
ed in TTie Daily Herald.

Ackerly Eagles Win First 
Raund Game In Taurney

ACKERLY (SC) — Ackerly de
feated Union. 48-42, in a first 
round ghme of the Ackerly Post- 
Season Basketball Tournament, 
which is being staged for boys 
and girls who will be eligible for 
the 1959-60 season.

Weldon Menix led the Eagles 
in scoring with 16 points. The Ea
gles trailed for three quarters but 
pushed the game into overtime 
by counting 12 points in the last 
period.

They then proceeded to hold the 
Union team scoreless in the over
time period.

Ackerly meets the winner of the 
Wil.son-Dawson contest at 6:30 
pm . Tuesday. Wilson and Daw
son square away at 6 30 p m. 
Monday.

In other games tomorrow, Ira 
opposes Sterling City at 3 p.m. 
and New Deal tries Stanton at 
7:45 p m  in the hoys' division 
while WiLson is pitted against 
Sterling City at 5:15 pm ., and 
Union tackles Stanton at 9 p.m. 
in the girls’ bracket,

Ackerly’s girls turned back Ro
by. 54-.53, in a preliminary game 
last night. Both teams are dis
trict winners and are marking 
time for bi-district playoffs.

The home club trailed most of 
the way but finally caught fire

Fullmer Wants 160-Paund 
Title Declared Vacated

NEW YORK (iR — Gene Full
mer, a majevity decision winner 
over Wilfie Greaves, wants the 
New York State Athletic Commis
sion to vacate Sugar Ray Robin
son’s world middleweight title.

Marv Jenson, Fullmer’s manag
er, has written a letter ' to the 
commission asking that a match 
between Gene and Carmen Basilio 
or any other middleweight re
ceive sanction as a championship 
bout.

“ Wc want to fight Basilio for 
the title in New York.”  said Jen- 
.son last night after Fullmer had 
won his Madi.son Square Garden 
match with Greaves, a willing 
young Canadian. “ Basilio Is No. 
1 Gena it No. 3 and ha hat lick

ed Spider Webb, the best of the 
rest.”

Robinson hasn’t fought since he 
regained the crown from Ba.silio 
March 25. 1958 at Chicago. The 
normal six-month period of grace 
expired long ago. Robinson has 
been talking of fighting Archie 
Moore for the light heavy cham
pionship before he defends his 160- 
pound title

Fullmer had his hands full with 
Greaves, a rough and ready 
youngster from Edmonton, Alber
ta. The ex-champ was able to bull 
hit man and scored heavily with 
right hand punches to the body. 
However, Greaves caught Full
mer time and again with his left 
hook and kept him at long range 
whenever he used his jab.

in the final period At one time 
in the second half, the Eagles 
were down nine points 

The win was the 28th for Acker
ly in 33 starts. Roby will play 
host to the Ackerly ferns next 
Friday.

Ackerly goes to Wellman Tues
day, March 3, for its bi-district 
game

Boyt’ ffomy
ACKERKY (46> Clontfm 8-1-1: Paul 

WoBOon 2-^4. Irion 3-4V4. Iko Wa«!(m 1-8-2. 
Monti 8-4-16; Hall .1-^ Colonlan 1-0-2. 
Taylor 1-0-2. Chlldort 0-3-3 Hanks 2-84. 
Shorto! 0-2-2 Total! 10-10-48

UNION <42) — Monltofnory 8-77; Cabo
0- 3-3: Holliday 1-0-2. Bell 5-1-11. rheathom 
3-3-8; uuia 5-0-10 TotaU 14-14-42

8coro by quarter!; —
Arkorly . f  23 .30 42 -48
Union 15 26 31 42 -42

Olrl!* tamo
ACKFRLY <54> — WUHama 10-4-14

Boardon 8 1026 Ktmkol 10-2. Carroll
1- 8-2 Total! 28-14-54

ROBY (53) — Judy Murtf 8 1 17. Joyc8 
Murtf 5-7-17; McCormick 8-2-14; Olbaon
2- 1-S. Total! 21-111̂ 3 

Acoro by quarter!;
Afkorly IS 28 41 54
Roby 17 37 46 53

Don't Knows Hold 
Onto Top Spot

The Don't Knows clobbered the 
Kadnaps, 4-0. to hold a lead in 
the Metropolitan Couples bowling 
league last week by the slender 
margin of one game.

The No Names lied Boaller’s, 
2-2, and Nabor’s racked Poncho 
3̂ 1

Nabor’s was high jeam with 744- 
2173 game and series. Don Hale 
had a 232 and 583 to outdo other 
men, and Olive Cauble was the
best woman representative for
the night with 177-461 

Splits converted were by Bon
nie Hale, 4-5; Spot Cockrell, 4-7- 
9; John McCullough. 2-7; Nadcl 
Steaklcy, 5-10; and Chuck Pruitt. 
6-7.

Stondlnfa:
T taa  W L
Dor't Know! ............................  56 28
No Namot ............................... 28
Boatlrr .........................  46 38
Nabor   38 46
Rodnopt 36 48
F^cho 33 52

what more could anyone need!
(Some reasons tvhy so mnny on ners o f  other makes . 
are making the smart switch to Chevy this year.)

low priced and high priced . . .

R O O a i E R  nODY R Y  F lS l t l  R; featuring 

wider seats, more luggage space, plus that 

famous Fisher Body soundness. St4('.tC- 
MtRROR n S t S t I :  a new type that keeps its 

shine w ithout waxing or polishing for up to 

three years. .VEIT W/GGE/f RR4KF.S: better 

cooled with deeper drums for safer stopping 

and up to  66'’o longe) life. Ot'FRItF It) 
Cl R \ F t )  IFISDSIltFl.l) and bigger windows 

- a l l  o f Safety P h l f  Glasa. S t . t \ t t l \ F  
PFSI<'.!\': fresh, fine and fashionable with a 

practical slant. III-Tt lRtFT  6; up to

more miles per gtllon , improved nnrmal-epeed 

performance. I' tSt-P 4('KF.l) I'lCt: eight to 

choose from, with compression ratios ranging 

up to 11.25 to  1. Ft 'U.  COIF ,Sf .s/*E VS/O.V. 

further refined for a smoother, steadier ride on 

any kind o f road. Tl RROCI.IDF, I'OU tR-  
Ct.tDF .4SD f,/,l FI. 4IR susfiension head 

a full list o f extra-cost options that make for 

happier driving. One short drive and you’ ll 

knnv the smart switch is to Chevy. Come in 

and he our guest for a pleasure test, first 

chance you get.

IMP IF IS- Four models o f unusual ele
gance . . .  the Sport Coupe, 4-Door Sport 
Sedan, Convertib le ana 4-Door Sedan.

RFF AIRS: 2-Door and 4-Door 5?edans 
as well as a 4-Door Sport Sedan— all with 
their osm rich appointments and trim .

rt/sC 4YSF.S: I/iwest priced ChexTols! 
models—2-Door Sedan, 4-Door Sedan, 
U tility  Sedan.

ST 4 r/ O V  r fG O .V S ; a  choice o f 5 
m odels-2 -I>oor or 4— 6-paasenger or 9 
(rear-facing back aeat).

Jorgy Is Booked
HOUSTON (A P )-T w o  HLround 

boxing matches here Tuesday 
night place Paul Jorgensen. No. 2 
featherweight challenger, against 
Tommy Bain, and Cleveland Wil
liams, a heav>'weight contender, 
against Bill McClure.

ImpnUi Sporl Cnypf—yrith n \ fa^r- \ f \ rror  lunler lhal laMf find laMs.

now—see the wider selection of models at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’s!

TIDWELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
1501 EAST 4TH STREET BIG SPRING, TEXAS A M h a r a t 4 - 7 4 2 1

J .

/ i
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Buyers Cut Prices
Several Areas

TULSA (JH — Continental Oil Co. 
and the Texaa Co. announced new 
alaahet PYlday in the price they 
will pay for crude oil.

Continental cut three cents off 
its posted price to $3.05 a bar
rel for sweet crude in Oklahoma 
and Kansas. Alonjt with the Tex
as Co., continental cut postings to 
$3.01 for .North Texas.

The seven cent a barrel cut in 
North Texas by Conoco and Texco 
marked the first time postings 
were dropped to the $3 01 level 
by major companies In that reg
ion.

New Texaco postings included 
a top of $3 01 per barrel for 40- 
gravity crude purchased in Arch
er. Jack. Wichita. Wilbarger and 
Young CounUes. a $2 95 top in 
the Texas Panhandle and $2 95 for

GOVERNOR PROTESTS CUTS  
AND EXCESSIVE IMPORTS

AUSTIN (.ft — The stale government must protect the economy 
and tax revenues against unwarranted imports and price cuts in 
oil. Gov. Daniel says.

“ 1 appeal now for application of business statesmanship to stop 
the present disastrous trends before it is too late.”  Daniel said 
Friday.

He said if price cuts and imports continue he would ask for an 
investigation of possible antitrust violations.

State tax revenues are being shaved six million dollars a year 
solely because of oil price cuts, he said, adding:

"These price cuts together with excessive foreign oil imports 
have seriously damaged the economy of Texas as well as decreas
ing our state revenue "

Darst Creek Crude in Guadalupe | Texaco do^s not purchase crude

I in Oklahoma and it already had 
Texaco also p r «  a $305 top in Kansas,

of sour crude m South Central i j  u u
Texas and the Texas Panhandle i Conoco buys about 1 3 bar- 
seven cents, in Une with pre- rels of crude daily in Oklahoma.
vious cuts in the West Texas- 
New Mexico area The new price 
is $2.95 a barrel top, with a three- 
cent gravity differential

17.000 in Kansas and 20.000 in 
North Texas

Texaco’s daily purchases are 
about 43.000 barrels in North Tex

as. 13.000 in the Texas Panhandle 
and 5.000 barrels in South Cen
tral Texas.

Only 75.000 barrels daily of Okla
homa crude still carries the $3 08 
tup. In Kansas. $3 08 crude totals 
about 48,000 barrels daily. Most 
all other sweet crude is at the 
$3 05 top.

PEMEX Absorbs 
nic Chemicals

3 Wildcats 
Are Planned

an-

E L  PASO (A P )—An enactment, 
passed three months ago by the 
Mexican government, has given 
PEMEX. the government oil agen
cy. control over all organic chem
istry in the republic.

The law was passed Nov. 21. 
1958. and went unnoticed until a 
meeting of the Juarei. Mexico Gas 
Dealers Feb. 18 brought out the 
full impact of the law 

Chihuahua State Gov. Teofilo 
Borunda told the gas dealers that 
within six months of Feb. 18 the>’ 
would no longer be able to buy 
gasoline from American refineries 
across the border at El Paso 

Borunda detailed the law to the 
g.-u dealers.

The law makes PEMEX the 
only official source of raw mater
ials for a vast range of products 
from fertiliier to plastics 

Two areas are co\ered by the 
legislation One part aboli.shes 
p r i v a t e  petroleum conces-sions 
which had been allowed to stand 
beyond expropriatione of the past 
two decadn

TTie second part of the law spe
cifically names the classes of raw 
m stenali and derivatives to be 
placed under supply control by 
PEMEX

New wildcats have been 
The law contains, 11 subpara- nounced in three West Texas coun-

___. _1 Ibis weekend. Tom Green. Lub-
graphs 1 ng arti j counties drew new
by PEM EX. They are fertilizer , explorations
ammonia; polyethelene and poly- yhe Tom Green wildcat is Con-
st>Tene for plastics; benzene* for 
general chemical and detergent 
manufacture; butadiene and sty
rene sulfur derived from oil proc
essing;

Acids and the»r an>-drides. <:>•-

tinental Oil Co. No. 1 .Anna W.

Bills Would 
Kill Compact, 
Hot Oil Acts

Bv CHARLES HASLET
WASHINGTON CB -  Two bills 

just offered in the House may sur
prise the oil indu.stry. One is de
signed to knock of the Interstate 
Oil and Gas Compact. The other 
would repeal the "Hot Oil”  Act.

Both bills were introduced by 
Rep. Samuel Friedel <D-MD).

" I  Introduced the bills by re
quest and I am not dedicated to 
the legislation." Friedel said. " I  
want to see what hearings will 
bring forth before making a per
sonal decision.”

He said help “ independent oil 
men all over the United S ta tes"

The Interstate Oil Compact was 
formed by oil and gas proilucing 
states in 1935 to encourage con-' 
servation of oil and gas through ! 
established state agencies, !

Congress gave its approval and i 
2  ̂ states, by action of their legis-1 
lalures. are now members of the 
compact. A commission directs 
operation of the compact from 
headquarters in Oklahoma City.

The last extension expires next 
September. Renewal legislation is 
expected to come before the house 
and senate before that time.

The "Hot Oil”  Act prohibits ship
ment in interstate and foreign 
commerce of petroleum and petro
leum and petroleum products pro
duced in violation of state conser
vation laws.

MARTIN W ELL 
CHECKS DEAN

Operator swabbed the Husky 
No. 1 Knox wildcat in Martin 
County this weekend after per
forating in the Dean.

Plugged back to 9,251 feet, 
operator ran logs and perforat
ed from 9.128-46 feet before 
swabbing. The wildcat is six 
miles south of Patricia, 6.507 
feet from south and 3,813 feet 
from west lines. League 253,
Ward CSL Survey.,

It was drilled to 12.148' feet
but found the Devonian barren 
and then wns plugged back to 
retest the Dean.

BS Exploration 
Moves Offices

Glasscock Tests 
Making Progress

The ,\ K Guthrie No 1 Holley 
wildcat drilled below 1.800 feet 
Saturday in Glasscock County. 

The 3 350-foot wildcat is 330 feet
McGowan, about 5‘,  miles sopth- 1 west lines, 222-29.
west of Wall Drillsite is 660 feet , WitNW Survey, and about seven
from south and west lines. Sec
tion 130. District 11, SPUR Sur-

_______ ___ _ '<*>’. and it will explore to 6.000
cloehane and other synthetic fibw  i fw t This three miles northea.st of .
matenaU; acetones and phenols | Pecan Station field but separated ■ ^  '*  wildcat
used in reisonous plastics such as by two dry holes  ̂ *wo miles southeast of the multi

Concho and Karcher No 1 Bax-

miles south of Forsan 
Meanwhile, the Hamilton Bros 

No 1-16 Cole, about 9 miles east 
of G.'irden City. penetratt>d to 4 -

bakelit^ and moulded forms of 
plastics; base materiaLs for tetra
ethyl. known as anti knock com
pound;

Vinyls: benzols; tuluols; aro
matics; solvents and "whatever 
derivative of petroleum which, 
like thoite enumerated, indu.stne* 
use as a basic first material de
signed either for consumer use or 
serving to make other articles for 
public sale

The Mexican embassy commer
cial counselor in Washington said 
he hadn't heard of any order giv
ing PEM EX import control The 
law aa it reade gives PEM EX con
trol of the sale of all organic 
chemical suppliee in Mexico

KINE & KNIVES

ter Honey is a new wildcat 10 
miles south of Lubhix-k It is 2.310 
feet from north and east lines, 
33-20. HE4W T Survey, and is con
tracted to 5,800 feel.

The King County exploration is 
Lauderdale and Slraughan Drilll- 
ing Co. No 1 Maude Moseley. 13 
miles southwest of Guthrie. 457 
feet from south and east lines. 
213-F. HATC Survey, target depth 
is 7.000 feet to the reef.

pay Garden City field. .580 from 
.south and 700 from ea.st lines, 16- 
32-4S. TAP Survey.

Operator encountered good shows 
of oil in the Clear Fork at 2,300 
feet, is continuing 10,000 feet to test 
the Pennsylvanian.

Howard Wildcat

Operators Contend Tariff 
Could Settle Import Issue

Is Making Hole
Ralph I.«we of Midland drilled 

the .No. 1 TAP-Ryan wildcat in 
Howard County past 5.333 feet at 
the end of the week.

The exploration is 11 miles north 
of Big Spring and seeking Fussel- 
man production The site is 1.980 

I from north and east lines. 34 42-2n,
' TAP Survey

In the Snyder field, the Cosden 
, No. 9 O'Daniel drilled in redbeds 
at I 200 feet The venture is 990

By MAX B. SKELTON i An equalizaU^ tariff specifying | ,rom south and 330 from east 
HOUSTON (A P i-S w is#  cattle different rates for different source 29 30-Is. TAP  Survey, and

and Swedish pock*4kmves are in- countries. , (̂^out 10 miles southeast of Coa-
volved in arguments Texas inde- An equalization tariff specifying j homa. 
pendent oil operators use to sup- different rates for different t>-pes 
port an equalization tariff aa an I and qualities of crude, 
effective mean,s of settling the d is-' excise tax leviable at each 
pute over oil imports refinery In an amount equal to

Attorneys for the Texaa Inde-1 the difference of cost of foreign 
pendent Producers A Royalty j and domestic crude at that refin- 
Owners Assn. 'T lPR O i argue tlut | (ry . 
a tariff can be used to equalize 
the costs of foreign and domestic

Mitchell Well Is 
To Take Potential

The Col-Tex No. 6 Bird in the 
Westbrook field of Mitchell County, 
was to be potentiated the first of 
the week.

The well is 990 from south and 
2.310 from west lines, 40 28-ln. TAP  
Survej'. and two miles northwest 
of Westbrook

The Col-Tex No. 27-33 Abrams, 
in the same pool, drilled Saturday 
below 2.325 feet. It is located three 
miles northwest of Westbrook, 990 
from north and 1.005 from east 
lines. 33-28 In. TA P  Survey-

In the Snyder field, the Cosden 
,\o. 90 O'Daniel dnlled in redbeds 
at I 200 feet The venture is 990 
from south and 330 from east 
lines, 29-30-Is, TAP  Survey, and 
shout 10 miles southeast of Coa
homa.

crude oil even though it may d iv  | To T  G S t
ctimmate against specific coun-

“ "^ is ”. ' MtUe, Swedish pocket-1 ^ I "  Ector County. Cosden No I S  
kruvM, arxl Cuban tobacco ara 1 Cow (tan ^as to bo potenlialad
cited as products which have re
ceived special consideration when 
the United States and other coun
tries hav# imposed tariffs on spe- 
a fjc  corfimodities 

TIPRO believes Congress al
ready has delegated to the Presi
dent sufficient authonty to settle 
th# controversy by levying a tariff 
or other duty. The Texans also 
argua that the most-favored nation 
clauses of international treaties do 
not prevent the imposition of an 
equalization tariff 

A brief prepared for the current 
Washington studies suggests three 
possible methods for effecting 
equalization:

Monday. Total depth is 4 794 feet, 
and 5'»-inch string is set on the 
bottom of the hole

LEGAL NOTICE
AR ORDINANCE ENTTIXED *‘AN OR

DINANCE ADOPTINO THR TEXAS 
STATE REGULATIONS FOR POULTRY 
INSPECTION WITHIN TEE CTTY OF 
BIO SPRING. TEXAS: PROVIDING 
THAT ALL POULTRY SOLD MUST BE 
FIRST UI8PECTEO AND ACCEPTED BY 
EITHER LOCAL. FEDERAL OR STATE 
INSPECTIOHS. REOULATINO TRANS
PORT ATOH OF POULTRT; PROVID
ING A PENALTY; RRFRALINO CON- 
PLICTINO ORDINANCES AND PROVID- 
INO A SEVrERABILITT CLAUSE; AND 
DECLARING AN EMERGENCY:

Pu»«d And Apprortd on Uio nrti rtod- 
Ini by th* City Cnmmlaolon for Um City 
»( Ri( SpiTns. Trio*, on tho IMh Soy at 
Frbniory. A D. IM . vlUi oU Commlo- 
rnnrrt pmmt ooS TcKInt OTO for tbo 
potrofo of U)0 oomo

SIcnod
O W DABNET. 
Motor

AUm I
C R. MrClonny
CUy Sotmary ___________

Can 70,000,000 
People Bo 

Brainwashed?

LEGAL NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AN OR

DINANCE ENTITLED -AN ORDINANCE
FOR s a f e o u a r d in o  f e r s u n s  a n d
PROPERTY AND FROMOTTNO THE 
WELFARE OF THE PUBUC. CREATTHG 
THR OFFICE OF THE CITT ELECTRI
CAL IHSPECTOR AND PRFSCRniHO 
RIB QUALIFICATIONS. DVTIE.S. RtORTS 
AHO AUTHORITY E8TABL18HIHO 
STAHDARD8 FOR ELETRICAL EQUIP
MENT. REOULATINO THE BALE. IN-
s t a l l a t io h . r e p a ir , use  a n d  r e 
m o v a l  OP ELECTRICAL WIRING 
EQUIPMENT AND REQUIRING OON- 
poRM rrr t b e r b w it h : m a k in g  it  
UNLAWFUL TO UNDERTAKE THE IN- 
STALLATIOH OP ELECTRICAL EQUIP
MENT WrmOUT PERMIT THEREFOR.
EXCEPT AS OTEXRWI8E PROVIDED 
P»OVn>IHO FOR UCENSE8 PROVID-

FOR AN EXAMINING BOARD: 
DING PENALTIES FOR THE VI- 
M  OP THU OROntANCX; AND 

RXPXALNO ALL OROIRANCXS AND 
PARTS OP ORDINANCMB IN CONFLICT 
W in  TEU  OROIANn.**

Pm m I anA aenrorad m  lbs firti rvad- 
Ud by Om  dity OaoadMian af lb« CUy 
M M  ■prVw- Tana, n  lb* ISfb day 
*( Naniary. A D. USB wNb all Oon- 
wlaalwiwi  praam aad raUng ay* Sir iba 
paaaad* ad Iba aam*.

■Itnad.
O W. DABNET. 
Mayar

ThRt'i what the Communists tre 
trying to do behind the iron 
Curtain.

They are feeding the entire 
populations o f  East Europe a 
steady diet o f  lies. . .  lies. . .  liei.

Now  you can fight these lies 
with your own Truth Broadcast 
beamed behind the Iron Curtain 
over Radio Free Europe.

And you may be flown to 
Europe to broadcast it yourself 
. . .  or you may be swarded one o f 
200 high-powered HallicrRfters 
short-wave radios I

Oh a plain sheet o f  paper just 
complete this sentence in 25 ad
ditional words or less . . .

**.\s an Xfiwrkan I  support 
Radio Free Fsropt becaasc . .  .** 

Double your award If  yom send 
one dollar (or more) with your 
entry I I f  you send a dollar to Cru
sade fo r Freedom, and your entry 
isseuateted, a member of your fam
ily may be flown to Europe with 
y o u .o ry o u  willrreeirea West- 
Inghouse I ran sis lor ratlio along 
with vour short-wave receiver!

Send y o r  eM riet fet

CfMsade for Freedom 
•on 32-f, Mount Vomon, N.Y. 
o o o o o o o a
Truth broadcasts *511 be judsed for 
appropriateness, clarity, sincerity tfid 
oiMinAlity.
Compashioe dom  Marsh 31.19S9. 
AB contrlfNNkwM fo in thih sntlreiy
to Radio Frae Europe.

PuhlithftI «* a paMie ir r r ir *  in 
eofipyralion with Th* Adrrrlit inp  
C tnne il  and tikr .Vairapaprr Ad- 
partaetay g s a e a f iv M  A tfo r ia  I tea.

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.

Oil Field And Industrial Manufacture And Repair 
Drill Collar Service
24 HOUR SERVICE

901 E. 2nd Big Spring

E A R L 0  V A L L

301

B. S T
Agent

CONTINENTAL OIL CO.
Eatt 1st— AM 3-2111—Nite Call AM 4-6448 
BUTANE— DIESEL—OILS A GREASES

0. H. McAl is t e r
OIL FIELD  TRUCKING 

Specializing In Handling Heavy Machinery 
Big Spring, Texes Dial AM 4-5S91

T. H. McCANN JR.
BUTANE — PROPANE

24 HOUR OIL FIELD SERVICE — DIAL AM 3-2431 
NITE AM 4-8825 Or AM 4-7818 —  BIG SPRING

W. D. CALDWELL-Dirt Contractor
Balldozers—MalBtaiaer»—Shovels—Scrapers 

Air Compressors—Drag Lines

DIAL AM 4-aaaz

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Specializing In Oil Field Construction 
710 E. 15th Dial AM 4-7312 Or AM 3-2528

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., INC.
We Manufacture All Grades And Types Of 

Industrial Paints And Enamels— Primer Coatings—  
Aluminum Paints— Pipe Line Coverings 

East Highway SS Pboae AM 4-8923

Transfer of the general head
quarters of Big Spring Exploration, 
Inc. from the Permian Budd
ing to 101 Goliad was announced 
Saturday.

The new location is the former 
home of Westex Oil, which has 
transfrred its main offices to a 
new terminal at Odes.sa. Ted 0. 
Groebl, president of Westex Oil, 
will maintain an office at 101 
Goliad.

John R. Hatch, president of Big 
Spring Exploration, said that all 
operations would be handled from 
the new location, which provides 
substantially more space.

Meanwhile, in Culberson Coun
ty, Big Spring Exploration, No.
1 J. H, Fisher, a 4.000-foot wild
cat on a 320 acre lease, will be 
spudded .Monday. Water well for 
this explorer 18 miles southwest 
of Orla has b(>en completed. Lo
cation is 660 from the south and 
east lines of section 21-111, PSL.

Six miles from the Big Piney 
field in Wyoming, Brinkerhoff- 
Monsanto No. 1 Government, in 
which Big Spring Exploration has 
a one-fourth interest, was mak
ing hole below 4.400 feet. A sec
ond drillstem test returned only 
20 feet of drilling mud after an 
earlier one in the Transition from 
4.277-4,302 yielded 2 336.000 cubic 
feet of gas and five barrels of 
di.stillate in one hour through a 
t-inch opening. Target depth Is S,- 
000 feet.

Drilling Activity Shows Slight 
Strength In Latest Reports

Another slight increase was not
ed last week in Permian Basin 
rotary drilling, with the increase 
during the week being four rigs.

Reed Roller Bit Co. counted the 
active rigs on Friday and found 
379 turning, as against 375 on Feb. 
13. At the same time last year, 
there were 355 rigs turning.

This i.s the third straight week 
that an increase has been record
ed in the Basin. It hit a low of 353 
on Jan. 30.

Lea County again led the basin 
in number of units, with 53. one 
more than had been reported the 
previous week. Andrews, first in 
1959 until last week, showed 49 
on the last count, also up one 
from the Feb. 13 total.

Borden County had 12 active 
rotary units on Friday, another 
area shwoing a one-rig increase. 
Howard County jield steady with 
nine rigs being found on both the 
last two surveys.

In addition to Lea and An
drews, other counties showing at 
least 20 rigs included Ector with 
25. Gaines with 21, and Winkler 
with 20.

Over the Basin, the individual 
totals (with Feb. 13 totals in par
enthesis' include Andrews 49 148>, 
Borden 12 i l l ' .  Brewster 1 <0>, 
Cochran 5 f5), Chaves 3 (2), 
Crane 15 (15', Crockett 4 (5 '.  Cros
by 1 (1>. and Culberson 7 (7).

Also Dawson 7 (7 ', Ector 26 
(25), Eddy 15 415), Fisher 8 (6), 
Gaines 21 (20). Garza 8 (9), Glass
cock 2 (1). Hockley 3 (5). HOW
ARD 9 (9). Kent 4 (4), Lea S3 
(52), Lubbock 1 (2), Lovijig 6 (5>, 
Lynn 3 (3). Martin 4 (S ', and 
Midland 7 (S ',

Others covered by the survey 
include Menard 1 (1), Mitchell 3 
'2 '. Nolan 2 (4). Pecos 18 (19) 
Roosevelt 1 (2 ', Reeves 5 (3), 
Runnels 5 (4), Scurry 8 (9), Sch
leicher 6 (5), Sierra 1 (1), Ster

ling 2 (0), Stonewall 4 (S ', and 
Sutton 1 (1).

Also Tom Green 1 (1). Terry 
1 (1), Terrell 6 (6), Upton 0 (4 ', 
Val Verde 1 d ) .  Ward 6 (9 ), 
Winkler 20 ( 22), Yoakum 9 (9», 
and Permian Basin totals 379 
(375).

Cabot Employes Celebrate 
1,325 Accident-Free Days

Employes of C a b o t  Carbon's 
Big Spring plant were tendered a 
steak dinner Friday night at the 
Settles Hotel in an appreciation 
for the safety record the plant 
has m aintain^ during the past 
year.

It was announced that Cabot 
Carbon has had 1.325 working days 
unbroken by any accident — re
garded by the officials of the com
pany as an exceptional record.

Tribute to the workers for this 
safety achievement was sounded 
by high officials of the company. 
It reflects, the officials declared, 
the keen realization by the work
ers that maintenance of a high 
safety average is an issue de
pendent to a large degree on the 
individual.

Attending the party and taking 
part in the program were: Doug
las Steele, production superintend
ent. Pampa; Don Conley. Pampa. 
safety Insurance department; Bill 
Dixon, d i s t r i c t  superintendent. 
Pampa; A. R. (Dave) Daven-

Borden Ventures 
Set Mid-Casing

Intermediate string was being 
set on two wildcats in Borden 
County this weekend.

The Joseph O 'Neill ft F. W. Hol
brook No. 1 Reeder waited on ce
ment to set Ô Va-inch string at 2,521 
feet Saturday. The venture. 18 
miles northeast of Gail, is 890 from 
north and 660 from west lines, 
477-97, HftTC Survey. It Is an 
offset to the discovery well In the 
7-J field.

The Texas Crude No. 1 M iller 
also waited on cement to set inter
mediate casing at 2.834 feet. It is 
an 8,800-foot exploration eight miles 
west of Fluvanna. C NE NE. 588- 
97. HftTC Survey.

port. Big Spring plant superintend
ent; Jay Meador was toastmaster 
for tho evening. All local super
intendents were also present. i 

Company doctors on hand were 
Dr. Clyde Thomas Jr., Dr. G. H. 
Wood, Dr. Fabian Gomez and Dr. i 
T. J. Williamson.

Safety awards to 18 veteran 
workers were presented as a part 
of the program. These 18 work-1 
ers have accumulated a total of | 
135 working years without sn ac
cident. ^

Five year awards went to: Vic-1 
tor E. Young, Joe P. Swinney, 
Pershing Freede. I. L. Houchin 
and W. A. McMahon,

Ten year awards were to; L. 
L, Marshall, D. W. Conway, B. 
W. Walker, Robert Rodman, R. 
C. Rogers. J. W. Pickens, Hol
land G. Nelson, E. E. Rice. 0.
B. Bennett, and U. E. Pickens. 

Fifteen year awards were to:
W. L. Lile, Carl L. Gun and Roy
C. Brooks.
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MOTHERS
DO TW O THINGS AT ONCE

^Vhat a diffetTnce. : .  when there’s a handy extension phone 
right at your elbow. In your kitchen, for ezample. You csJl the 
grocer, watch over feeding of the baby at the same time. 
Answer incoming calls without disrupting your work. You 
enjoy a quick “ telephone break" without even taking your 
eyes off the stove.

And now, smart-looking new color phonee come with a 
spring cord that stretches out easily when you lift the receiver, 
retracts neatly and compactly when you bang up. And you 
adjust the bell to suit yourself.

In a dozen big ways, and in a hundred little ones, your 
telephone ia a part o f today’s good living. So if you haven’t 
made a telephone check o f your home lately, do it now. See 
if  you don’t need another extension or two.
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Extension phones are only $1 00 a month, plus installation. For 
color, there’s a one-time only charge of $10. To order, call AM 4-7491, 
or ask any telephone aervice man.
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Law Officers To 
Meet In C-City

COLORADO C ITY  — West Cen
tral Texas lawmen will meet in 
Colorado City Thursday for an 
all-day sessioh on the handling 
of law enforcement problems. The 
ooca.sion is a meeting of the 
West Central Tcxa.s Law Enforce
ment Assn, slated at Civic House.

Speiikers on the program include 
Wort!i B Durham, county attor
ney of Sterling County, on "Pro- 
TKwed Legislation” ; Jake Sharp, 
DPS, San .Vngelo, "Communica
tions"; R. H. Jordan of Pampa, 
.sheriff, "Taken from Within” ; E. 
C. Grindstaff of Ballinger, dis
trict attorney, "Courtroom Pro
cedure"; Don Hannah, Midland, 
"Laboratory Chemist” , and Frank 
Owen 111, state senator from El 
Paso.

Lunch will be served at Civic 
House at noon.

Officers of the association in
clude Cecil Turner of San Angelo, 
sheriff, president; Ted Lambert 
of Sweetwater, sheriff, vice pres
ident. and Mildred Massey, dep
uty sheriff, secretary.

Dirtetors include Lloyd Owens 
of Abilene, a member of the Liq
uor Control Board; Lt. Watson 
Howell of San Angelo, Highway 
Patrol: John Wood of Brownwood, 
game warden, and Warren Dod
son of Abilene’s police depart
ment.

Business Directory

AUTO SE R V IC E -
MOTOR *  BBARXlfO lU V IC S

404 Johnson AM 5-1111

BEAUTY 8H O PS-
BON-ETTK BBAUTT IBOP

ims Johnaon Dial AM S-llM

RO O FERS-
WEST TEXAS EOOFOia CO.

MM Eaal Snd AM 4-SlOI
cnrrM AN  ROoriNO 

1403 Rtmnali AM 4-SMl

OFFICE S U P P L Y -

ID!

THOMAS TYPEWRITEE 
A OFFICE SUPPLY 

Main AM 4-DS21
EDMAR-PRINTINO-LETTER SERVICE 
1113 Eaat I6Ui AM 4-S93*

REAL ESTATE

Monticello Addition
And

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES, 1 And 2 BATHS 

WITH FAMILY ROOMS
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON FHA

BUSINESS PRO PERTY A1

HOT SPRINGS. NEW MEXICO 
(Truth or Consequences) I 

22 apartments, six sleeping rooms, 
16 kitchenettes. Modem. Largest 
and most patronized mineral bath 
house in town. Modern clinic. Doc
tor lives in 4 room home on pre
mises. $65,000, cash or terms. Call 
326R1 or write,
GENE ANTON. MARSHALL APTS 

TRUTH OR CONSEQUENCES, 
NEW MEXICO

ONE G.I.
3>Bedroom Brick

MOVE IN NOW
First Payment March 1st. 

$50.00 Maves Yau In.

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

Nelson Draws 
Boos On Taxes

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Ck >v . Nel
son A. Rockefeller was greeted by 
a mixture of catcalls, boos, ap
plause and cheers Friday night 
as he delivered a brief address 
before some 5.000 visitors to the 
New York Coliseum.

Rockefeller w e l c o m e d  the 
throng to the National Outdoor 
Exposition.

The booing and catcalls appar
ently stemmed from Rockefeller’s 
call for more state income taxes, 
preferably on a pay as-you-go 
basi.s

.Asked later about the unfavor
able aspect of the two-minute 
demonstration. Rockefeller re
plied:

" I  think this is perfectly natur
al Who's going to dance in the 
Kirot'l.s when they have to pay 
more taxes?”

As Rockefeller later looked at 
exhibits, the crowd in the corri
dors .showed none of the temper 
displayed during the governors 
speech.

GEORGE ELLIO TT 
COM PANY

409 Main Off. AM 3-2504
Res. AM 3-361^

10 MINUTES In our ottio 
you 10 bouri ot drlrlns nfound Ui* ncisb- 
borhood /
DO YOU LIKE A y frtlr  Tsrd aod • 
UtrdrnI U so. let u« ihow you a 3

LLOYD F. CURLEY, BUILDER  
SEE

JACK SHAFFER
Fi«ld SalM Offic*

Alabama And Birdwall Lane 
Opan Sundays— 1:(KW:00 P.M.

AM 4-7376
Materials Famishea By Uoyd F. Curley Lumber

REAL 4ITATC —

HOU.SE.S FOR SAl.E A2

SIX FURNlbHCD apurtnienU. tbrJ good 
^ y —UmiA. 701 Nolan. AM 4-7604.

McDonald & McCleskey 
AM 4-8901 709 Main A.M 4 4227 

A.M 3-3442 AM 4 f097 
BKICK OI a n d  FHA HOUE.S 

BRICK UOME on Mllliide Drive with ex- 
tra lot.
3 BEDROOM Pink Rnck. 3 baths, largt 
den-kttchen co/nblnation 
3 BEDROOM, 2 balhA In DoukIrab Ad
dition iind#r conAtniftion. O T F H A 
3 l.ARUC BrOKOOMd. iarg« den. 2 
bathA oil Preamorp
4—BEDROOM new homa on KaihmgUm ' 
Boulevard i
2. 3 and 4 BEDROOM homes oa Bird* ' 
well Lane.
3—BEDROOM.3-batb in ParkhU Addt.

I lion
. Nh.W 3-Bedroom duplex la Airport Addi
tion I
ATTRACTIVE buys la all aectlone of Big | 
Spring I
70-ri. LOT — Hillside Drive 
ONE OF (be <;hoice homei in Edwards 
lleightK. 3 badroonr. den. 3 bathi 
1 ACRE CORNER lot in beautiful Cadar 
Ridge Addition

BEAUririTL SUBURBAN 
HOME

Almost new 3 bedroom brick 3 batha. 
fully carpeted- draped, duct air central 
heat, big kitchen-den, utility room, patio, 
fenced. LoveJy landscaped >ard. Only 111.- 
300.

TOT STALCUP

bedroom, on larga lot. baa aood water 
well. aoutbesAt location But Hurry.
11 IK oiilv I11.7S0.
3 BEDROOM on Mulberry—Cut# as a ' 
(loll houee. $7,800. i
HANDY TO BASE — 3 New 3 bedroom | 
homea Your choice for $7,000. Will take 
car or lou as irade-la. |
NICE 3 Bedroom brick, veil located oo i 
South Main
UPIIDS DOWN . . . INSIDE OUT. aoy 
way you look at It. we have a bonua buy 
In a nev 3 bedr(X)in brick with 
ceramic batha. electric range, diahwaah- 
er in kltcheiwlen. ash cabioeta. Bed- 
rooms, living room and hail carpeted ' 
Location'* 170$ Yale — Price? tiJObO 
LOOKING FOR a Home and Income? 
We have aeveral excellent values.

COMMERICAL PROPERTY 
ONE OP THE LEADING downtown ree- 
tauraoU for u le  Well locatad. equlp- 
rnenl la eicrllent condition, aojoytng 
kteady. profitable Income Books open 
for maprction. Temis can be arrang
ed. or would consider some trade 
FOR RENT 50x130 ft brick buildlac* 
aeml-downtown. I300 per month 
INDUITRIAL Acresge with trackage 
.mo SQ FT BUILDING on West 4(h Bt. 

Almost new
WE HAVE DESIRABT.E LOTS AND 
ACREAOFS FOR BUSINESS AND SUB
URBAN HOMES

Heal Estata
Insuranca
Loans

College Park Estates
3-BEDROOM G.l. BRICK HO.MES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COSTS ONLY

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES
Nova Dean Rhoads, Realtor

800 Loncoster AM 3-2450
DICK CDLLIER, Builder

AM 4-7936 AM 4-2244

SLAUGHTER I
AM 4-2682 1305 Gregg

FX5R A BIO FAM ILY—4 B.flrootn u 4  
ioU of Miro*. Oood lot Reatonablo. 
PRKTIT i  b^room luburban Nico bUT ; 
WASHINGTON PLACE. 3 bedroom. ISSM. | 
ACREAGE-With rruonabi* lormi 
HAVE-2 BEDHOOM-I BEDROOM—ALL 
H1«M—>11 Typei.
LUt WlUi Ui a You Want To Sell.

TO T'frTT ix ljp
AM 4 7!(1« g06 W Igth 4M 4 7344
3 smiROOM FRAME, carpeted living 
room, meial cabtneu. 320 w-trmK- vaxher- 
dr>er conrectlor. 2 sir coMdiiionen, storm 
cellar, only $730 dowrn. $5000 
CHARMING 3 Bedroom 2 baths, big knotty 
pine den, worlds of closets and buUt Ins. 
duct sir. patio, lovely shrubs and fruU 
trees, detached garage. $14,300. Owner wlU 
fmance
BE THE Ut- To live In this lovely nev 
3 bedroom brick. l ‘ a hath*, fully carpet
ed. mahogany paneled kMchen. electric 
range oven, carport, only Slk.tXM) will ac
cept trade
8uburban-3 Bedroom brick, 3 batha. full? 
rarr><'(<'d draped, mahogany paneled kttch- 
en-den. fireplace, electric range and oven, 
dishwasher, big utility room, will accept 
trade
DREAM HOOaSE- 4 bedroom brick. 3*i 
bath*, fully rarpeled-drar-'d. corner fire
place covered patio, double garage. Re- 
uncled

B I G

PUBLIC AUCTION
COLLINS DRCC

Garner 3rd At Main ^
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

2:30 P.M.
Small Appliancas, Luggage, Clocks, Watchaa, Camorat, Gift Sots, Candios, Cesmotics. 

In Fact Everything In Stock Will Be Offered For Sole.
THIS IS YOUR CHANCE TO BUY WHAT YOU WANT AT A 

PRICE YOU WANT TO PAY

COL. DAVID L. MORGAN, AUCTIONEER
WEST TEXAS LEADING AUCTIONEER 

403 E. 49l’h Sf. EM 6-S653 Odessa, Texas

JAIME M0RAI.es
AM SA'iuS Rbaltnr Ml S Oollad 
2 BEDROOM. c>n>ori 220 wirlnt e.ntral 
heal duct air, 17 »SO II ooe down.
I R(X)M HOI THE bn North Johnaon. SIIOO 
rown T.R.1 S31VO
4 ROOM HOUSU rumlahbd StMO Carnb. 
lol Wr»t 2nd
S-RUOM HuUAE I.lvlnc room carpbt-d. 
new kitrhrn rabirria. p’.mpbbd for auto 
mallr a ..bar. 2JO nIrUN. SS.OM. onif 
|7n0 dna..

LOTS FOR SAI.K AS

New Veterans' 
Organization 
Grows Rapidly

Growth of the Vrter.vw of World 
War 1 of the IVS A., Inc has 
hwn rapid in this area, accord
ing to Harry L. Casey, deputy 
chief of staff for the Department 
of Texas.

The Big Spring barracks (No 
1474' was organized last October 
as the fir.st in district No 9. Since 
then. 16 o'hers have been organiz
ed. said Casey, who now spends 
a good part of his time in or
ganizational offorLs. One of the 
prime objectives of the national 
org.Tnizalion, which has reached a 
membership exceeding one mil
lion .since It wa.s chartered In 
July of 19.S8, it a $100 per month 
pension for World W '.v  I vets, 
said Ca.se>-. It also U seeking 
trea'ment of non-.service connect
ed ailments of World War I vets 
In government hospitals without 
taking the indigent oath.

Symington Calls 
For New Secretary

ST LOUIS. Mo. fA P )  -  Sen. 
Stuart Symington (D -M o) called 
on President Ei.senhower Satur
day to appoint a successor to Sec
retary of State John Foster Dul
les. ill with cancer

” I don t think Ih ille* can run 
the .St.ite Denartment from  a hos
pital.”  said -S>-mington, mentioned 
as a possible presidential candi- 
d.-ife in I960

S>7nington told a St. Louis Post- 
Dispatch reporter:

" I  would hope that the Presi
dent would appoint a successor 
prom ptly to continue such delicate 
negotiations as those over Berlin 
and tha current Geneva confer
ence ”

Riders Heading 
For Houston Show

HOl'STOM (A P ) -  Over 3,000 
men. women and children will be 
en route to Houston by horseback 
and wagon Sunday for the open
ing Wednesday of the Houston Fat 
Slock Show md Rodeo

Ox er 800 riders already are mov
ing along the Old Spanish Trail, 
Teias, and Sam Houston trails. 
Oxer 2,200 are to leave Brenham 
Sunday on their annual 70-nule 
trip along the Salt Grass Trail.

All four groups will reach Hous
ton Tuesday afternoon and take 
part Wednesday morning in a pa
rade launching the 12-day exposi
tion. ____

“ c l a s s i f i e d  DISPLAY

— NUTONE HOODS—  
-LIGHTING FIXTURES- 

— DOOR CHIMES—  
PrM Estimotes

T A L L Y
ELECTRIC CO.

17 K. M  AM  441M

3 BEDROOM BRICK. I  bxth*. c*rp«t. 
fynerd. buUl-la rAng* and oxen C«n be 
rpfinancod for lov equity. $403 Morrieoo 
Drive. AM 3 2155.

Nova Dean Rhoaids :
"n ia Hocna of Batlar LlaUBta" !

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster;
COLUBOB PARK -t Wdroom brick. 1 
baUii. klietirn wtili cfeaartul lUstna araw. 
Cerpet. drepet. fenced yerd. $17,500 
IGVCLY BRICK la Edvardi ReigMe. 
Parquet dining mem and Idtrhtii. rarpet. 
drape*, beautiful yard and view t?5.S$0.
I Ak OK a room en comer kM 111 54*> 
rOLLEOE PARK—3 bedroom bnrk. 3 
baths, den carpet, drapee. $2$n> (Sovn. 
I«5 5d month
CHOICE $ Room ditnlei. t bathe, large
comer let $3300 dovn
FXTRA ?flce Cleaa I bedroom, carpet.
drav drapee. 2$$ vlfinc. $5$ month.
$H13$$
UNIQUE ROME ^  3 bedroom. I  betha. 
iirlng and dining room vith fireplace 
Carpet, drapee. rreakfaet room, eiertiie 
kitchen, tile fence l U W  
NEW BRICE larce bedrooma. pretty 
kitchen dining tree. $75 mcvith. take trade 
ftPrciAL 3 Bedroom. 3 full bathe, den. 
larwe kitchen, pretty establlahed yard, 
carage $17O0 Dovn FHA. 
rOHNER LOT—3 bedrooma. I  baths, nice 
hltfhen. farced yard $$4$d 
ATTRACTIVE 3 BEDROOM brlrk. t ‘k 
ceramie bathe, paneled den 111x30 All 
e*ectfie kitchen eperlfmt living room, 
fenced yard tTR 50$. take trede 
rOM.EOE-NlCE blirk. 5 bedroom. 1 
bethe lerge den-ktteben combination, car- 
pe' drapes. $14 VIO
rRETTT 1 Bedroom brick, ceramic bath. 
ra ’̂Skce $.374 D-’vn O I Ix>an 
VFW BPTCK — 1 hedroome. der 3 bathe, 

•ik-to r ’''*e*R $1" Vtotake trade
BUyiNRSB L O T - I room house. $1$ 5$$ 
LARGE HOME vPh 4 rental* $14 VIO

BANTAM 
Rsfrigrralsd Air 

Condltioam

Full 1-Tor Unit 
V i Amp. or I t  Amp.

Rrg. 120 9$

$148.88

Fircstane Stares
507 E. Third AM 4-5564

r*OR ft ALE 1 lot South elde Coahoma 
.4e>e Shelby Pellon. Coahoma. LTrtc 4-3513_  _
F A R M S  it  R W n i F S

REAL ESTATE
HOUSE.S>OR SALE

A
At

MY HOME om Wa.ntnftMi B «i . t v O lor j 
. . .  r .n  AM 4-4AM aflOT 5 15 pm  I

Buying, Selling. Lessing, Trading

OMAR L  JONES
Builder & Developer 

AM 4-8853

BUILDING 4 
In Quiet-Restricted 

WESTERN HILLS

S Bedroom Bricks—Paved—100 Ft 
l/)ts—Electric Kitchens—m  Csr- 
smic Tile Baths — Carpet — Red
wood Fences—$17,500.

Om  3 Bedroom. Just Completed.

1405 East 19th—117.500

WTTX TAKE SMALLER 
HOUSE FOR TRADE-IN

M ARIE ROWLAND
AM 1-2072 9 AM 3-2S91

BRICK 3 BMroom. tOtJt im .  t  b.thf. 
crpetnl. I0Y.I7 kit.hm, carport, corotr 
let. lIT .m
LARttE S Room., hardwood floori. nMr 
fum ac. taratt, oo com .r lot, mar
Miwplnc enter 
LARGE 2 Rcdrooni. M ft ll.tnK room. 
carpctMl. doiibl. larac.. Die. rard. cholc*
lortUon. tlO.TSA 
Om Of CUT Llrrll. — N.w 1 Badrootn 
blirk. earprtrd, crramle 111. bath with 
draaitni tab). II  ft rabtn.la. 220 wlr- 
Inz. cnlral heal. Sl.IWO down 
BRICK 3 bedroom. carpWMl. UI. b.lb, 
cmtral hct. «7 ft. front. S3.1J0 down, 
tt4 month. Vacant now.
LARGE 2 BEDROOM ham., tsm down 
Til. fane. llTin. room tarpalH. t i l l  
Miilbcrnr. AM 3-%l4«

KICK 3 BEDROOM dininc room. lara. 
rom.r lot. I* nno. parnimt. tM trtontn. 
Rentar Aamrr. AM 4-S2M

I Butlrevi. Induelrtal. OpportunillOb 
Council Without ObllgatKNi 
rroIeaAtonal. Confidential Aervica 
Ducuftt Your Problcme With Ue

A. F. HILL. Realtor
Off AM 4 9227 Hes. AM 4 2193

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4 2807-1710 Scurry-AM  4-6038
LUXURlOtS — 4 bedroom and den.
brick. 2't rcramic bath*, thoroughly car
peted built m oyen and range, aood 
burning fireplace central heal, refrlg- 
rratrd a:r 2 car garage.
I IKK NKW 3 beflroom brlrk. corner 
lot. cer.’ ral btal-coo.lng, $2 dovn.
V»4 month
N$:aR c o l LFOC-cUce t bedroom oo 
larga o* attached garaea. vlll refinance, 
total MTjO
l ’RKTTY-3 Badroom. brick trim, naar 
eollaga. veil landscaped, fenced, attached 
carab;e $?T5A full equity 
BARGAIN SPCClAt. — I  bedroom, com- 
nleielv fumuhed (ancad backyard, car- 
.>or1 aiorege $4 35$
rN(X)ME plue very tlveabla I bad- 
loom home, veparata dining room, car- 
net. Urge living room, tarage. email 
house in rear. $10,500

v ie *  Gkr CabiM t t r .M  Vsinw. 
Prica .............................. $45.00

N lc« t l  iBcb TV ............ $55.80

14 H.P. Eviarnda Oatbaard 
Malar. A alaal at -------- tOO.IO

I  M.M. TarrrI Movla Camrra 
aad C a s a ........................... $35.00

Mca Palarald Camrra H Prirr

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Wbrra Taar Dollan 
Da Daabla Daly

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS 

too Mala AM 4~«I1I

ixnio ArRE R asrit b'oek D. T .rr.Il 
County. Teiao Price $13 per acre A 
bargsin C. T. .schauar. Dal Rio. Tai- 
ae. i»h(3ra 5 7347

20 ACRR.4 on Fa«t Hay tn Wall praa-
oiire p'lnp. nlmlv of gogyd water, do 
hnuto 1> it some f>thvr Irrproyemente. A 
Real B .y at $■ otgi Propany fronia oo 
Hwy 80
?'5 At IxK farm vouth of Colorado Ctly.

ell lrnp»̂ o\ed $R5 Acre Mineral*
♦ 70 ACRFl Siiwk fvnn *'>caied In Mitrh- 
e'1 Co Larva harv' • t»nrk loi«, 3 we|u. 
preooure pump and large lank. S  Min- 
era'a 4F\ Acre
WE v r r n  iT fm v n s  n r  a t l  ktnd b  

UBT y o t ’ R R rV TA L  WTTH MB
A M Sn.LIV.VN 

Notary Puhllc 
into Gregg

Off AM4-8M2 R c3 AM 4-2475

DEALER A U CTIO N — W ILL BE HELD
FEBRUARY 25, ALL DEALERS ARE INVITED

RENTALS Big Spring (Toxq$) Harold, Sun., Fab. 22, 1959 5-B

F l’RNISIlKD APTS. B3

hUHNlbHCn APARTMENTi. 3 roooia and 
hath All billa paid. $12 50 vaak. l$o$ 
Kast 3rd
NICELY FURNISHED 3 roome and bath, 
bllie poUl Stores, but. $1$ vtekly up. 
’.MHO Gragg.
PUHNIhliCD UVINO ro a m , bedroom, 
kitchan. dinette, automatic vaaher. water 
|said %H3 month AM 4̂ 7571______________
KURNISHED EPFICIENCT apanmaot. Ula 
bhooer. sink and drain. 20$ Weat 7 th.
AM 4 4.««
iw o  3 ROOM fumiabad apartment!, pri
vate bathe. frignlAira. btlle paid Cioaa in. 
MI5 Mam. AM 4-33#3_____________________

•ouplf3 ROOM pl'RNUHEO apartmaol. 
only AM 4-770$
3 ROOM rURHISITED apartment near
Airbase. 2 bilie paid AM A50$3
2 LARGE R(H)M. bath, baeamanl apart- 
meat $35 mutuh. water paid. AM 44?r 
«ppl> 41$ Dallae
3 AND 1 ROOM funiuhad aparUnaoU 
Htlle paid Apply Blin CourU. lt$$ Waal
3rd______________________________ «
TWO ROOM fumUhad apartmanU Rllli 
paid R I Tata. MP4 Reel Highway $0.
ONE. TWO 
apart manta 
Air roiuluM 
Johns<»n

and tbraa roocn fumtahed 
All ^ va iP . utUltlaa paid 

aad King ApartiaaaU. $04

rSFlRNLSHCD APTS. El
NICE 4 R(X>M unfumtabad apartmaol. 
1 badroom only, hea at iQt Waal Uth. 
AM 4-33$$
ONE RRl)R(X)M unfiimtehed dtsplaa for 
rent TOa Dnuglaa. AM 44$il. ask tog 
IH Cat son or l>r Eaacaek

Fl’RSlSnr.D BOUSES B$

no V
Want A Farm or Ranch*

Do U 
Want To Soil?

Wo Do
Hav# Riiycr* .ind Sellers 

Available

V e  Will
Make Farm and Ranch Loans 

GKOHGE ELLIOTT CO.

409 Main

Days: AM 3 ?.S04, Nighlx: AM S 3618

1 HUOM rURNUMKD hnuM. ate. 3 
mr>m unfumlahed houaa Cad AM 4 7$$7 
after 5 p m

ApplyROOM 
0. Cah

1 ROOM KURNIfffflD bouA#. $M month. 
«a irr paid. U03 Rnlah. App y 2300 Nolaa.•r paid. 

44434

Shapes U  fit yoer yar! eeS badg- 
et. Impartaat ta plaaKlag year back
yard reeert, Is the paai thapa yaa 
■alact. Year peal shaald reafera U  
(• the site sad shape *4 year let 
and eempUmaat th# daelga af year 
bama. Imperiaat, Ua. era . . .

EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES

I,e t Bi help  la p lsa a la g  yaara 

a f backyard  fa a  aad thaw  

yaa tka aasy . ac aaaat 

ca l w ay  ta kaap yea r 

paal a p a r  k 11 a 

b lig h t  aad erya- 

ta l c lea r.

\M ___
H»R RENT I bedrwf>m fumiehad hmiaa. 
ir.fant OTcepled. $135 manth Loretod 
lli.t Km i 13Ui. apply 1143 Bast llih
1HKI.E ROOM fumtahed bouaa. billa paid 
Call AM 4 3004

BALMORHEA POOLS
WORTHY CONSTRUCTION

CO., Daaler
I4«7 Gregg AM 3-t737

1 RtMiM AND batb fomubwd bmiaa IIOO 
Wext 4lh
! OH RrKT I bedranm arxl I bedroom 
f i i ’ Uheit hmisea AI*o kltrhet>euiea fng 
'l en Hilla pwld. rwaaonable rant A. C 
Kr). AM 3797y. 2505 Weal Highway $n

I pAld.
5 347S.

I NH  KNISIIED HOUSES

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-7^7 ISm Grec*

GOOD FAMILY HOME 4 rooma. 3 bathe 
garage, aerrlce room, corner Paved, near 
(rollad High Priced fight 

>: LARt -NICK tOE 2 hedtmom. trade equity far
equity In 3 badroom 
PIVK ROOMaH prewar only $4250 
LIST WITH U8 IF YOU AEALLT WANT 

TO RELL

COOK & TALBOT
ft.a! E.taU—-OU P rn p .r tl.t-Appraltal.
AM 4 5421 lOS Permian Bldg.
ON WAONINOTON. I room brick. 4 bad- 
rnnme. 3 tlla baths, large valmjt paneled 
den. Aarvants* quartert; 120 font froet- 
aga. A gracloua home, voodcrfol U>cb- 
tion
CHOICE LOCATION tn FarkhKl. 5 Bed- 
moma. 3 tUa bathe, beautiful kitchen, 
oak paneled dining room, larga den with 
rirepUca Carpeted throughout A houM 
for fine living vtth an the egtras 
NFW. MODERN on Tala. I  Bedroom. 3 
tila bathe, large den. living mom. beauti
ful kitrhen Nykm carpet A good buy 
ON TIT50N. 3 bedroom frame. living 
room, dining room, kitchen, on comer lot 
Oood condition throughout A bargain.
4 l.ARc.E ROOMS. 00 Stadium, comer M  
Carpeted Eieellent condition InMde 
NEW 3 bedroom brick en Old Ban Angalo 
Htrhwav. $12 100
1V1 FT ON IITH PT-Arr. 1 Mock of 
-hopping Center. Oood rent of busineae 
location
5 ROOM BTUCCO on Aouth Mata. A eolid 
ho’ioe for homa or rvnt
4 ROOM Frame en Beat 1$th. eomer
lot. 142.50.

Robert J, 
.Tack) Cook $

PAGE
BARNES 9

Office:

1407 Gregg St.

Harold 0  
Talbot

Night:
AM 3 2.588 
AM 3 2638

R E A L  E STATE  W A NTE D A7

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A*
FOR $AI E by owner 3 bedroom, cvclone ] 
fence, large yard, vaiar w»U. Ceil AM 
4 4055 after 3

WAN! TO buy b'illd:ng tile aiiPaba f'*r 
arb* biiildJrg ion tn 15g frontage Pre

fer comer AM 3 Y?u3 or AM 4 4114

A t

iOR RENT unfumlahed tmall 
rfinm hoii«e AM 3-3$37

bed

O IL LEASES

OWNERS e q u it y  In 3 bedmnm brick 
borne 230 wiring eentral heat aod air 
Patio, redwood fence, catab :»hed yard 
Momoon Drive. AV 4-41109

H H. SQUYRE.S
1005 Rlucbonnct AM 4-2423
J aEDROOM CAaftETED ar i 3 hrd- 
room houaa, $10 son sortie terma 
3 RCDROfiM PKACTICAl LY new with
3 1o<*. hard Apfinga $7 400. 11200 down 
l*a ACRKO Rand .RpOnga, well and City 
water available $1350 00
4 ROOM HOUiK eaat 13th Clnae le 
achonl arid market $750 down

SEE

4 R04>M I NFUKN18HED boiiM With bath 
*13 Flm Drive near Alrbaoe Call AM 
4 M il
? BFPRfWiM HOt'RK for rant mllea
i.att Higheay •$. auulh aide Paul Miller
4odi* lor

K F 1 ROOM and bath unfumlahed 
8-e R*ar lino North NolanA. M. SULLIVAN  H ^ E R00~M hau>« >ppl> w i'M aln___

SLAUGHTER
AM 4 2662 1105 Gregg
HOI.IDAY STOKE -I b»<1mofr. farme 
kttrhap haat. air condiUon.d, tar.lra 
room. (arag. A b.aut,
ATTRACTIVE RRICK- 3 bodrnocn. W i nt 
ratraa. rraaonablt tq.iltr. Ralanrt 177 
north
PARKHIU, •«p»fla;iy pr.tt, brick, J 
badroom and dan 1 bath., aiacirle klicbtn.
OK PrK K STLTA fnA—Owner laiTlnt 1 
badrenm. ritra  lar(a lot, air conditioned. IIM aq ft X  rear loan, low aqulte. 
SpariAl for caah or wui carrr toma alda 
nota
OK PURDUE—3 Bedroom, t  bath, aantral 
haat. air roDdttlnned. fanca. patio, larta 
reenia WUI ratlnaaca. aiealltM Baltb- 
borhood
RUIDOaO. K M  — Ekclutl.a—aommer 
homa. I bedroom. 3 batha. dlnatta. aare. 
anU’ quartara. apllt lerel. oo rlrar wat. 
er well barialn Terma 
OK PEKNSTLVAKIA —riclualve—3 bed
room 3 full batha. I  half batha. offlra 
apace. 3 car tarata. aereant'a hou.a. 
built-in kltchea. dmiiii room. den. patio, 
fenced, aitra laria rooma aVM ao ft 
llelim area Shown by appotnlment onlr 
ODHIRA-Eaclii.lra—duple*, rented IISS 
per month Income I batha. lano aq ft 
kaooo—13700 will bur aquUr Balance II 
raara.

DOUGLASS REALTY
AM 4 5323 ^  AM 4 2114

W i K r m  LOTS, f r ^  1300 to I2S00 We 
alao could aajl 30 fiouiaa ta 33SO0 to 
31. 000 iltaa—TODAY ________

/ with bill Sheppard 

Realtor
AM 4-6598 

H A PPY  BIRTHDAY. GEORGE!
I CANNOT TELL A L IE —this is a buy—Vision yourself in this— 4 
bedroom, cyclone fence, hardwood floors, fruit trees, very nice. ONLY 
111,750.
1776—TO H A M )LE —t  Bedroom, very large den, separata 2-car garage, 
redwood fence.
GEORGE WASHINGTON never slept In any thing like this—2 ceramic 
baths and kitchen, birch cablneta, th# best carpet, concrete basement, 
utility room, very large den, 3 bedroom, planter, central heat and air 
conditioning.

TAKE ADVANTAGE
Of Barnes and Page Realtors—they are in businesa to serve yout 

ROW ON UP AND SEE US
GEORGE SHOULDN’T  HAVE thrown that dollar away He should have 
bought one of our fine building lot.s—We have them in every area and 
every price range
You can have the Independence that Washington fought for if you buy 
this 160 acre farm—wail improvad—Only $5000 down—near Cotton

i  We Will Pay Cash For 
Small Equities 

Hava Several Good Business 
Locations 

We Can Help You 
Call Ua Or Coma By

AM 4-2991

S
B i l l

h e p p a r d
1417 Wood

FOR r a le  — Br Ownar — 3 bedroom 
hnuaa with den wui lake minimum 31 oco 
M handle AM 4.713 Wme P O R' î 
niA
IK COAHOMA eaira larte. praf'lra::* tie*. 
3 bedroom home, tarpon Citpe' remral 
heat, air Condllloned. 3*7X0 tot Sander.
mroo3, m. U  rroooo, LTlla MB3. Caw-

1010 Gregg

If you want to buy or xcll oil IeA.»e« 
or roxalty Ha\e a nice semi prov
en block

Notary Public

Off AM 4 8,'-.32 Res AM 4 2475

RENTALS — ^
KKI)R(H)MS Rt

MCE 3 nrOHiHiM. air rnndtuetwd ftenr 
hirr.mc0. 2J9 wiring line mooth Cwll gfw 

1 no r> rn AM $4751

W AN TKD  TO R E N T

r o tP L L  WITH child wont I or 4 
r imlahgd apartmort Non drinkgrt 
Hot B-g>$ cara of Rvrwld

R t’.SINESS B U IL D IN G

Rt

R9

ATTENTION 
HOME OWNERS
CaMTawtiaMl I aaaa l$4% 

ta Teen .

V .B  A .— n  T a a ia
tnc O V A E A N m  

AAT ISV Am O N  
AND OOOD lE E V IC g

akrrear Tav MaMy Vraas 
ReeAea Agawar

164 Be an y

■USINISS OP.
eOB lAlB awiwll lai
buaiMw OMd taeatMa 
AM a rn i

iwaS n . eaa t aaa4 
a CTaaad BaMera.

OPPORTU.NITY AVAIIJ^BLB

For Qualified Man or Woman

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tw a«rvirg aod coltact frgn ciggra t# 
machlMa ui IMa $r«g Fart wr full Um«. 
Kic«l!«n| oTporluftltp fnr quallfiod 
* <n $593 50 to ll$T$ rath rwquirvd to a*v 
ablt |ou to bogiii iwimadiaUtp. Comrwnf 

I finuirva vtpgnainn If ywu hava torvi 
I ab;» f i r  aai $ anara hnura wa«klv wrttv. 
giving DorMf ilar! to Na I'Nig; fa  •« *  
M ff Co . for JVig OfvervlMa Avvnga, 
I>w tat A T# it«

BUSINESS SERVICES I
'TO P  POIL and cnluh# R^un'i. vr. truck 
I a-kd irnctof W'trk AM 5 .TV

GARNER 7H1X10N $
\04.vtiftn HUDd« a*fi 
rv îair l*>nn FasI ixh

ME WILL kuUd nr.f iipo itarm cvllaf 
lo asitt 1 -Mj A ao hO'i*#a vd •''<$
h'ogkf.i A *\i**̂ ’ n4 bom# rvpaiT Frvw 
vat'ma AM 4 *bagi3

tfARAUR NF-DROOM prlvat* bath. 133 
month $$1 WftAhtngton Hlvd . AM 4-9994

prlTAtaNKFI.Y FT’ RNIiiHFn hvirnorn 
ottuid* mtranta IVii) leanracrer
PFOH(K)M WITH hitchvnvtlv. 
AM 4 7953 aflPr S 30

clot# In.

NICK. COMFORTABir hvdrooma In prl- 
vata hon v Mr» gbvlby Mali 1$04 gcurry. 
AM 44K17S_________________________________
BEDROOM.
90| Ooliad

Ovntlvman prtfvrrvd App'.f

C1.EAN, NEAT rooma. maaonahto ratvt 
by WFvk or morth Mon only gtato lott.. 
209 Orogg, ca!1 AM 4 9341 ______________
HOWARD ROUSE HOTEL Wa havo »ov. 
vral rnnma avallah> W vak’v raia $10 5ft 
Prlvat# bath, maid aervica Rvttor Plaro
to I 1VO • AM 4 5-f21. .Ird at Runnvla.
SPECIAL WEEKLY fblM Dnwnlown Mot«| 
on $7. >1 biofk north of Highwav ift

vniranra. priva'a homo. 510 Runnol 
4 7723 Aflpf 5 p m

nrl
la. AM

CRAWFORD HOTEL

Wi^kly-Montniy Ratca 
$10 50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN

FOR RENT
Ground floor office, Sorvcl 
heat and refrigeration. Drive 
in parking.

H. B REAGAN
207 WEST 4th

SPECIAL .NOTICES C2

FOR RENT
Very Desirable Office 
In Perm ian Building

CARL STROM 
Business M gr. 

Room 104

MATtRKfTY HUMK for unforliin.ia 
airU. con<i>lele ronfidenilal aarr lirer. 
^d adoption avrvlro trgtnod iforannnvl 
Call JF a 295$ or writ# 2710 Avot 'i# J. 
tort Wanh 5. T fiM  Volunivvra wi Amvr- 
irw. ____  _____  _ _ _  ^
WATKIH5 PROOUrT* oold $t 1«ft4 Emjth 
Orvgg Frvo dollvory AM 4̂ 913
a  B (Radi Ollliam aalla Woiktea FrM- 
uftt f  f f  a iallvtry 1914 Runno.a. dl$l

4 Aft$3 _____________ ________________
a u T k e w  all ov#r bcpm movrw’ot • dona 
u »iam  Al.L HEW CAT for ih« aacord 
•traigbt war You’D not# frt«h naw dt$- 
unction ta tlimlln# Daaign. A flogting eaw 
kind of amonthnoaa from ( htvro’.at a aii- 
panor tida Ba our gviaH for 9 FlaafM'O 
Vaaf Drlvo g 1$59 CHEVROLET »od$v 
Tidwall rhOTTolft ISftl B$it 4lh AM 47^1^

c l
FOR RENT-Warahoua9 im RaTTroad. 5ftft$ 
Buuara fapt. tnick loval floor AM 
4r$ t AM 4 5925
FOR REKT — row
112ft aq ft at
Tarmlnal, AM 49ft53

warab<r»aa buMdint 
R 'l Aprtag Truri

Can̂ oa Mouaa, 
rapaifk < Wi$ «9 
aVi  y oai

TOP 90IL bxxl fi I aaiut $j no lo« 1 Cai 
L L MurphrkO. AM 4 hvM aCar a uo p m.
LAW.NMOWtR REPAIR a-yd !harT>OnlPg 
with lb# rraa«t a<] npn r ' ' «r 1 oart*. 
Avoid (ho apnt g rukh ha*a 5o<ir moarf 
raadv and ta trip rmirtPion Cocil Tblt’ »*(| 
Mniorcvc.a and B .o i.a  Ahop. Pd Wa%$ 
3rd______________________________________
1A1LL DO foraral typing tn our homa* 
pick up and daltvar AM 4 4MMAM l-Sttij

r~
tin tank* waab rack*
4-9312. mghti AM 4 At

p-tg
14ft$ AcurTt •K i

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

A T A T m  MriTTINO 
Anring Commandary Mo 
K T  Monday. March 
7 30 p m

Rhalby Raad. F C  
Ladd Rmtth. Rar

” 11
tth.

R(H).M k BOARD R! '
ROOM AND i>oard Nira elaan rooma. 
ail Runiitit. AM 4 4399

A PinPIO APRINH Lodra Mo 114$ 
and A M , ftUUd Meat* 
lat and 3rd Thuraday. 
p m
r  Dmtg^aaa. Jr. W M. 

O O. Hughot. Aoc.

FURMAHKD APTS. RJ
FURNISHED OARAGE apartmont. IHk , 
PI9CC tboppUig dintnet OimOtmao 
prafarrad AM 4 4590 and AM 4-792$ '
3 ROOM FURMI.AHED apartmcnl. billa ! 
paid. pnaAtt bath, adulti only. 911 , 
onuglaa

KNTOIfTS OF PTTinAA. 
Ffontlar Lodga No 41 
Maating avary T'ia«dav. 7 10 

Mealing at Amarlcan
Nation Hall 

Jamaa Vlnav
ChAn'‘ aIlnr Commandar

LARGE LIVINO room, bod room conbtn^ 
non* M!a bath, kitchon. I'tiiniM paid 
Nn ehildron. no peti. 2ft3 Waahtagtoa 
B ____________
.•MALL AFARTMEMT. Furmahad. bllii 
paid Iftftft Main

TAO J RCKiM furmahad apartmanta. Billa 
paid roll AM 4-337$
3 ROOM ENTIRE Pnor. down^ialra Largt 
rloaat. fngldalrt* pnvatt bwth. billa pwkL 
AM 4 34.17

EXTRA t.AROE 3 room ard bath, largt 
rlothaB oloaat. f iDy fumiabad Claan. eloag 
In Waicr paid. *52 month. Daya AM 
4 4#«?T afiar 5 AM 441242

TLFAN F l’RNiaHFTl apartmant. larga 
uhlKin r'oiha« and f'^raga rloaat. gar- 
aia. roipla otilv 12̂ 9 Malt.

3 ROOM rrRNTSRET) ^aM m aol, hiliT I 
i. A lt 4-ii3i. tpp lf I

CALLED MCETTMa SlakM 
Plain* Lodga No 5$a A F 
and AM . Mnndav. fabruarv 
3S. ObMTTtng WaaMngfon $
Birthday Eat at 7 fwi pm 

J n  TYmmpaon W M 
Frvin Danlai 9ac

CALLED MEETING tundav. Fahnja'-a 23

PERSONAL
rrK.aoNAi l.nava r«rT#n'eT.t term.. 
Workln* tlil«. ho'i.ewlTet call Mu. Tat* 
AM . '.Jei__________

BUSINESS OP.

RFLIVBI.K  PAR TY

Miivt he f«pnble lo operdte and 
fiianage a huainexs Work con.xist* 
of servicing mute of cigarette ma 
(hinr- No xelling Full or part 
time. Route will be exlabli*hed for 
operator. At lea.xt $1100 to $2200 
cash investment required Thi* ti

LOVELY AELKCTION *3 rtrafwrf arS 
euram fabnra tAorkmanabip and attii^ 
fagtion gtjarantwa  ̂ a.l flraparat ar4 
rurtatoa For appo.ntrrant rail A34 94193. 
Haral Rran. Window Dwenrator___________

(g) ELECTROLUX
Sales—Service—Supplies 

CALL
Ralph WaIker~AM 4-2027

narvKWAY o k a v k l . on .and, ft*.#
b ack 1^ loiv barr$ard f9r*Cia9r. Dwilw
arod tail LX 9-4157
t o m m y  9 PHOTO Lab 
anv orraalnn Waddii 
am  4 2439 AM 4 iJNl

Fhfttngrwrha fr># 
anv orraalnn Waddingt'FarUM-Ctaldrtii.

VIGAR S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE

AM 4-$A$0 day or algM 
• 1911 Avtan

1 G. HUDSON 
Phone AM 4-5142

own that can be alarted on a small 
sc.ile and he built up lo a very 
large profit annually. Write giving 
phone no lo American Viking Mfg 
C o , .5009 Excelsior Blvd., Suite 
152. .Minneapolis, Minnesota.

TippT^RfuNfnES 
UNIJMITED 

M.\N OR WOMAN
Who desires to own sn independent 
business. No age limit No selling 
Serrire and collect from cigarette 

ul r oVr i a i ml i r ' ’ '"’' ' ^ o d i n g  machine route in this

,1 very profitable business of your | Asphalt Paving — Lots I,eveled —
Dnvewav Material — Black Top 
Soil -  Fill Dirt -  Red Cstclaw 
Sand — Caliche — Sand and Gravel 
— Yard Work — Post Holea Dug.
YAKD DIRT, l.niiuer. r*d eatclaw asM  
sr fill-ln dirt. Pboea AU 4-SITS, E. O, 
MMiar____________________________________

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYINO 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4 «7 S  Aftar 8 P J L
HARTCO lALCa. KIS I 
Suppljr. Cmnsl*!. tin* U 
WaxM-inoSWi

Mine JwlMe 
ClMMn ■■4 

nt Srd. AM ASSIt.

f ; i
CALLED M r m v o  
•irtng ChaMar \
^ A  M FThiar rahftia*y 
t i  7 30 p m. Wbrk tn Cout^ 
Ml

J B Iang«t<^. H F
Ervm DanttL 9»a

ptkl. roaplt prtfarrwd.

BTO 9PRTNO A^arrh. 
Iv No Aft 0 »(lfr oI 
tha Rainbow foy nirl*. 
Inltialloo T lattiav 
rabPuar» 24 7 .1$ pm 

tVlorra Howard.
W A

OBrmyw WoA^MtOB.

eres To qualify you need
•  7 to 13 hours a week spare 

time.
•  Dependable transporlatioa.
•  $885 to $208.4 cash Invastment.
•  Approximate return on Invest

ment $275 lo $275 monthly
Ml replies please include oddress 
and phone number to General 
Sales and Distributing Co . 1331 
Marcantila Bank 
TaxaOa

w s m  WILL Drillti 
J T Conk 41 
Ark4rt? m .

[>rlllmc a
ArKmr. Tsm 7 2 : 3

ACCOUNTS a AUMTOBf K1

Incame Tax Worries?
Records Chockad 

Tax Papers Preparad 

AM 44154 A l l  4-T4U
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5 Reasons Why You'll 
Enjoy Trading With Us:

#  Fast Service 
#  Fair Appraisals 

•  Renewal Privileges 
I  Fire-Proof Yoult #  Larger Loans

SAYEflNOWON

EQUIPMENT
We have just received our spring shipment of fishing 
tackle. We have a complete line of artificial lures 
consisting of such famous brand names as Heddon, 
Arbogast, and many others.
Before You Go Fishing, Be Sure To See

F O X ' S
PAWN SHOP & SPORTING GOODS

120 E. 2nd AM 3-2922

OUR EVERYDAY PRICE
SO-Gal.. 10-Yr. Guarantee. Wa
ter Heater ......................  $62.50
Lavatory — Less trim .. llO.tS
Closet — Less seat ....... $22.tS
4-la. IroBsbura Sewer
Pipe .............................. .
20-Gal. Water Heater ... $44.05 
Inlaid Linoleum Sq. Yd. $1.$S 
Inlaid 0” i0 ”  Tile 10<
Waterproof Paste Gal. $2.05
0x12 Linoleum Rug ....... $4.05
Lawnmowers — 4-cycle.
2-H.P., 18*’ Briggs *
Stratton .............  $40.05

Tarpaulin — 6x8 To 12x24 
Window Glass. 24x24 $1.35
2-6x8-8 Screen Doors $6.05 

Evaporative Cooler 
Repairs. Parts 

Cat And Thread Pipe From 
H-ln. Through 2-Ia.

Loans Made On 
Shotguns — Deer Rifles 

And Revolvers

P. Y. TATE
Pawn Shop 1000 West 3rd

HeW o
John Prico is now oporating tho 

SINCLAIR STATION at 702 W. 3rd

John pltdgot himMlf to givt you tho finost sorvico 
potsiblo . . . and ho will cortainly approciato tho 
opportunity to sorvibo your car as it should bo.

WASH
AND

GREASE
SINCLAIR

PRODUCTS

24-Hr. Service —  Reg. 28.9
Raymond Hamby Paul Price

FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM SERVICE KS

JOHN W. PRICE

SINCLAIR SERVICE

WE ARE MOVING 
TO OUR NEW BUILDING SO O N -  

WEST HWY. 80 EAST FRONTIER COURTS 
WE ARE ALSO CHANGING OUR NAME 

TO—DEWEY'S AAARINE SUPPLY 
COME TO SEE US

JIM'S MARINE SUPPLY
1805 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

AUTHORIZED DEALER for Red* lub- 
merKlblv pumps. tAles and tervlcv. 0«o- 
eral wtndmUl repAlr CutoU Cho*t«. LY 
4-3M2. Coahomm.

John W. Prico, Mgr.
702 W. 3rd AM 4-9202

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING M ATERIALS LI

PA Y CASH 
AND SAVE

215 lb. Composition 
' Shingles. (Economy)
I 90 lb. Roll

Roofing ....................
1x6 Sheathing
(Dry Pine) ............. .
2x4 k 2x6
West Coast F ir .......
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbam) .......... .
1x10 Sheathing 
(Good F ir) ...............

CONVENTIONAL 
HOME LOANS

15 To n  Years

J t j  —  —  6%

F.H.A. LOANS 5V*% 
Buildort Invitod

JERRY MANCILL
i r  E. 2ad A.M 3-2061

SALES.MEN. AGENTS F I

A FLTURE FOR

A MAN OVER 40
T r iu  Chtmiral Compaar M *dt aalaa- 
man >o<*r «•>. No Uchntoal qualtlica- 
UooB DtcRMftrjT products Rj stspl#

'M  and BUftr Eareintt uoltmiw
fd Uiroufb coiBfQUtlao. boouBat a m  tl- 
lowancPB Rapid promoitoa for produc* 
FT* Holes eqalpmem supplied Good aul»> 
mobile oeljr tavvstment Free insuroBce 
and hfMpuoluaUoo Write gtvtnc dtlolk. 
Bfe eiperteoce, lo

PAUL S STEW.ART. PRES.

Worth Chemical ProducU Co.

P 0  Box 366. Fort Worth. Texas

24x24 2-light Window
Units ......................
20x6 8 S-panel 
Door ...........................

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwv. 

HI 3-66i2

SAVE $$$$$

N O W  O P E N  
T R A I L E R  T O W N

PLENTY OF ROOM 
OUTSIDE OF CITY LIMITS 

All Utilitias —  Modarn Hook-Ups
508 Andrtwt Hwy. Dial AM 4-4890

BUCK & EVELYN McDOUGLE

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

Used
lUBI But

Not

BUSINESS SERVICES
AtTOl NTS k AIDITORS
INCOMS TAX rifured roaaonab'.e WtU 
pick up lDformatt4]p. AM OK Trail
er Court! Lot It
INCOMK TAX flfured onyttme pr 
and f t  01 an able AM yXOt or IM Koel
ITUi
BLDG. SPECIALIAT E2

PEP AIR REMODEL add roam* or 
work No )oM too larae or

amRy Iwur Of coolrAct 4-S2T! attenjli
m  ♦ p

gSTE R M CRMINATOR4 E5

IIACK MOOaZ AM M IN  far T»r- 
EsarMa. Mailu. • «  Camplata 

Smrtr* Wart taOv luaraataad

FtmNTTURE U P O O L S m El
Q V AL irr tm o t a r z a n t o  — araaen-
ab> pncr« rrra tdrkup aitd drUvrrr 
Prwr't t'pbolMarr NU EaM TtA

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll

Noa PAINTTWO and paprr banftf\c tall 
D M Mlllrr >1* Diit*. AM

mVO CLEANING Ell
COMPLITTK THOROLOM carpel rleon- 
Inf Modem egmprrmit. espeneneed oil 
irpet carpet Fre« eattmote* AM ytSO

EMPLOYMENT

AD BOOK MATCHES
Full or Part Time .Men

Cokh dall9 eammutiaoe bring you tope 
la iteadr eammgi Premlun Plan for 
you cueiomere. loode big orderi Show 
Olamour OirU Seneatioaol Teporama. 
HiUbUUei etc All veoted eliee All Boee- 
b«a Schedules rR C i: Master Outfit ulle 
tou where to go. who la eee. wbot t# eay. 
for quirk eales Poet Actioa if you give 
o«e etpertaoce SUPERIOR MATCH. 
---- S Oretkis Jreeowood Ave . Chlcofo It

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL 

AT HOME
Don't bo baadKApeodl rinua bMb 
•rbool or tradt irbool raptdlr U>rou«b i 
bom# aludr LaIm I Una. ttiMlr snldrr i 
tursiabrd Ovtr SSM iradnatoi ai IMt 
atoM Onr eitt T*or Cbartorad aai lor 
profN WrtSo for Iroo booAloC

American School
Dept B H Box 3145 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Phone SH 4-4125

2x4's and 2x6's No 1 West 
Coast Fir . .'$1150
1x8 Yellow Pine Shiplap ____ $10 50
4x8—4-In Sheetrock $4 951
215 lb. ComposltloD Roofing.
F O B . Yard .................  $S95i
18 Box Nails ...............  Keg $10 75'
2x4's ................................  $79a
2x8's   r  9$
Joint Cement. 25 lb hag $l 7SI 
Cactus Exterior Paint. Gal $ 3 75' 
Rubber Base Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee, Gal $ 2 75 
Copp^one Ventahood $29 80 , 

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYM ENT

Abusetd
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer 
Very good operating con

dition 899 50
BENDI.X Dryer. Way above a\er-l 
age Only $»>9 9o
WESTINGHOUSE Electric Range
Very nice Ideal for lake .. $69 50

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476
USED rURNTTURC and oppMoncff But 
Sail-Trade We«t Sid# Trading PoeL MM
We«t Ntchviv IS
RCBUILT VACUUM eleaitere prieod from 
tn  M up One year guarantee Servtee 
«nd porii for •!) make* Klrbv Voruum 
Cleaner Ct> . itlg  Gregg AM )-]134

FOR SALE
Clefhetllue Poles (A ll Sizes) 
Garbage Caa Racks 
New Small Pipe (rom H Ut 

inch, la Black or Galvaulzed 
Water Well aad Oil Field Pipe 

ia all sizes
New and Used Structural Steel 
Relaferred Wire Mesh 
Relaferciag Steel 
All Types Ezpaaded Metal

Outsid* Whitt Paint 
Gal . $2.50
TOP PRICES FOR YOUR 

SCRAP IRON. TIN, 
BATTERIES, ALL  

TYPES OF METAL
BIG SPRING 

IRON & METAL 
CO., INC.

382 Aaaa AM 4-6$71

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E 4th Dial AM 3-2531

OITSTANDING  BUY 
IN CARPETING!

MERCHANDISE

SEARS 
ROI.US BACK 

PRICES

OUR
LOWEST

EVER

S P JONES 
SPECIALS

MEN -WOMEN - STUDENTS

HELP WANTED. Male

Secure Your Future 
Enroll Now 

DkT-Kight.aad Advanced Clattet j
Call or Writ# !

BETTE B SCHOOL OF BEAUTY i

$67 25

LEASE TRUCKS WANTED

l is - in  t a » i  mall
Midland T *te «

MU S.4gJ3

American Standard Bath 
Tub

American Standard
Commode   $29 20

American Standard 
[.avatnry $30 25

30-Gal Diamond Water 
Heater $62 00

FHA Title I Loan.s

ONLY $2 99 Sq. Yd.
■ 1 ft S fl •»d»t 

Only I3S kg rarpeu t room. 
tvIS ft Buy now and Bare!

Tufted of Bervtreable l-plv carpet reron
Twi«ted nubbT loop pti# thrugBrern»

off footmarks soil feels sprlncv
'tnderfoot rlrans well Bturdv bark
ing rooted with plastlclied laiei lo 
IfKk in the tuft* odd longer wear to 
Tour rarpot Aeamlett Cn<1« ftniohed t l 
no eitra coat to von. Bale ends March 
)l

FiyflSlI R OH Scboot mr grade scbooi at

Specialized motor carrier desires 1 
to lease several trucks with d riv -> 
ers Trucker must be able to haul 
58 000 pounds gross Trailers lo be 
furnished by company If interest
ed. contact Joe Reavis. 300 Sim
ons Building. Dallas. Texas, or call 
Riverside 8-5571

homo tpore tune Books (imuhod Dt^
bool !:oma awarded Btart where you left school 

n m r Caf ĵmhia BehooL P O Bei M  
Big Bpring Trka$ Call AM 4-#7tl

S. P. JONES 
Lumber Co.

EASY TERMS

SEARS ROEBUCK &■ CO
213 Main AM 4-5324

HOISEHOLD GOODS L4

BARGAINS ! I BARGAINS ! !
Cvtra Hte# Buffet. Table. • Chaim BRk SO 
NICK TV dowbl# doer Manic finUh r t  SO 
UBro ChesU from tlOOO in tM to ,
I  PC Bedroom Suitet $34 So to B«« So '
HKW Coffee Table S Bud Tablet U SO 
NKW Apartment ftongri BfN So

A&B FURNITURE
lyoi H 3rd AM $3
I'RKD BCNDtX automatic wath^r t>e- 
liTcred for $S QO down. IS no monthly 
Hilbuma Appliance. 304 Orerc
OKHERAL rLECTTUC Pllter Flo a ito- 
matte vathcr Completely recondtiion- 
ed Paymenu t i l  OS monthly Call AM 
4 S3S1
rOR AAt C Oa« ronre and S pr ch'*omo 
dinette AM 4-411g before 0 00 p m

I'SED SPECIAUS

SEEING IS BELIEVING

IHC NEW Arderewn Mua»c School ti 
now enrolling tiudont* for htotructlon to 
•tandird and tteel tuitor accordion. rt» 
Itn and aP other inttrumenlt For com
plete mfomiatkin call nr rom# by the 
Andefvm'Matte Oompaor- 113 Mato Blreet 
AM Vf491

409 Goliad AM 4-82.51
DOVat.E wmnow »  u.b >nd : Krrtnt 
fo- <■). AM S-J40
DOG.S. PETS. ETC. L I

FINANCIAL rOR S A L K  block regutered f e m a le 
Dachobund 1004 Rolan AM 4-4743

MAN TO ae«emb.e p$jmp iar*'p« epare 
thne Simple K*«t Average lino hnur
r«wnmia«tnn No car«aA»,ng Ouyor Krter- 
pnoet. Caldwell 1 Arkar.*OA

VAN MOVERS NEEDED*
Are you tntereated to earning an arerage 
of 11000 per month^ That * the exper- 
leoce of mane >ucre«tful van operator! 
driving for Aero Marflowar Transit Com- 
pany. Inc under 40-!tate contract 
OeoTfO Robtnaon bar* be nets ever tinoo 
per month, hat paid for two tractor* 
owna new car. complete new household 
fumiUiro. and ho« built nubMontial bank 
account ntnce lofning Mavflower'i con
tract fleet lo It$3 We are expanding 
Moyflower'f terxlce. need addltlooal ran 
operatotB 33 yoari or older to go *nto 
bu«tne!i for themfeWei with Marflower 
We fumiah rompany paid trainint if 
needed, at no coat AD you need It de- 
•Ire to become itMlependent bu«ines«man 
end a ItSS or newer model tractor titled 
In your nim# that meet* Interrute Com.

PERSONAL IA)ANS R!
' AKC RCOtSTKRED German Shepherd pup- 
, piet. tee after 4 p m  17B7 Purdot.

We knov our prlcet teem nobellerable 
That « why we urge you to com# tn and 
tee for yourtelf If you're looking for 
food uted f'jmtture at hargatn prlcet 
we te got ft Our Uied Pumtturo Store 
It crammed full Our reaton for telling 
our merchandue to rh*ap 1* timple we 
own OUT hulMmg! and finance our own 
paper Termt eatll? arranged Come tn 
loon

MAHOGANY Triple Dreiser 
I Red Ni«hi Blond 
' 7-Pc Chrome Dinette 
‘ MONTGOMERY WARD Ranee 
KFLVINATOR Refrigerator 

> Apartment Storet
i Victorian CT.air ..........
OE Clothe* Drrer 
TORO Power Mower

Po«*ef
see V)
I4f sn 
$14 $•) 
$)$ SO 
t it  00 
sot M) 
• 4« M 
SBS SO

CARTER FUR.NTTURE

218 W 2iwl AM V8235

INCOME TAX WORRIES?

Gft a quick rricnefly 
loan from

HOU.SEHOLD GOOD* L4

OUR SPECIALS WHEAT'S
QUICK LOAN SERVICE

'Applications By Phone)
.306 Runnels AM 3-3555

merce CommttikHi aafety retirem ent! 
Pertooal referencea needed Write John
Darit. P. O Box 1B7, Indianapolis $. 
Ifldiana
OPPORTUNITY FOR a man capable of 
repairing major appliance*, tnclud'ng re- 
ffigerationa Mutt be ocquatnied with 
warranty policies If interetted. write 
Box 23^ Odetta. Texas.
CAB DRIVERS wanted-muit have city 
permit. Apply Greyhound But Depot

HELP WANTED Female FT

1959 CAN BE A YEAR OF 
PROFIT FOR YOU

Tkhubl* terntory (or Atoq CoiinrUri 
MW open In thu tr .o  Aron ruitomeri 
wnItaiC (nr tervlre Mu.t ort todor. 
CnU AM l-MM Boturdojr-aundor br- 
tween M  p m or write Dl.t Monozrr 
UlS-a ayeomore. n i( Bprln*. TezM

IMMEDIATE OPENING 
For •’

LAB 'TECHNICIAN

Excellent Salary. 

Contact Administrator

HOWARD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION

AM 4-7411
H ELP WANTED. Mlac. «  F3
WAirtSD—TWO pan itnM nwa er wemm 

, f ir  Mleewsrk M erpnndtai tiW iry branch 
Hour, f  W-n :M teenlnft

Birrtebnw wekeaw CentaM aaik Nall.
M W a M b  Orecf

MSN — srOMSN ta daOy. aau
ay. a»-

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
rONVALC.irENT HOMS—Raom (er on. 
nr two Eipertmcod care UM Mam. 
Ruhr V.uftin ____  ___________

REALTY SHOPS J2

2 Pc Liv ing Room Suite $19 95 
2 Pc Living Room Suite Excellent 

Condition $39 95
Sofa Good Condition $19 95
Reposse.sned 2 pc Sleeper $2(ai (X) 
Used 7 pc Dinette. Chrome *4'i 95 
2-Pc Living Room Suite—Western 
Style $29 95
C r ^  Metal Bed with Springs 
Yours for Only $20 00

Used Furniture Store 
.504 W 3rd AM 4-1505

OITSTANDING VALUES

USED SPEHALS

LUZtERa riNE  Ceamellc.. AM 4-TZia 
tw East 17th Odesaa Morris
I rZIER 8 C08METIC8 ^  Lona Crockor 
AM 4-4103. Eftlrlla Broma AM 4-37S3

CHILD CARE n
WILL KEEP children for working mother, 
and do light hmisrkceptnc Mrs Gora 
Smith. AM 3-41IS

open Me
thmttgh Baturday 1017 Bluebonnet. AM 
4-T403
HABT BirTTNO your home. Stasia Ora- 
ham. AM 4-4347
WILL BABT sit In your home nlgbts 
Call AH 3-4757 before $. Coll AM 3UBI 
after S
PO RE arm  NURBKRT ^  Bpeclol roles 
working m ^ e rs  IIM Holon AM 4-S301

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
IRONING WANTED Dial AM 4 5MB
IRONING WANTED 
AM 4B4Se

1007 Johnson. Coll

LAUNDRY WANTED B03 Cast IBlh. AM 
3-4835
IRONING WANTED pick up and dellvor 
3h0 Scurry. AM 4-7888
IRONIIIO WANTED, 
dflleer AM 4-7878

811 pick up and

IRONING WANTED — Dial AM 4-34S8

SEWING J$
EXPXKIENCED SEAMSTKESA win 
•rwtnt SOI North OratZ- AM J-MJ7.

do

MACHINE QUILTING and draai maklnf 
Dial AM 4-aiM

MIU 'DOC' WOODS—arwlnf and aHara- 
tloa. IMI Nolan. AM MBN

n«lt. Mr*. ChurcbwrII AM 4-i:Its.

FARMER'S COLUMN
ALL NEW all oTor atam CbarrolaCs dom 
II atatn-ALL NEW car for tM aacond 
•tralsbl rear You'll nole freiih new dta- 
Itnctlon m Slimline De.hm A (loallnf new 
kind a# amoothne.. (rum CMerwIet'a au- 
parlar ride Be our |ue.l (or a PMaaura 
TaaC Drlra a laM CHEVKOLST Mdar 
TMwaO Charralat l i t l  Baat «k . AM t-T4U.

Big Spring Hartdware 
Furniture Store

no Main AM 4-2631

ANOTHER GREAT BUY

at Wheat’s Furniture: A complete 
.10 volume set of Encyclopedia 
Americana. Looks Just like 
new $129 95
. . . Also several modem 2-piece 
Living Room suites with foam rub
ber or coil spring cushion in chair 
Reg $169 95. Now only $149 95 

Many new bedroom suites at 
bargain prices

We now have a complete line 
of unfinished furniture 

And as always, top quality 
merchandise at the 

lowest prices possible.

2 Pc Living Room Suite
Clean $.19 95|

Desk .ind Matching Chair $19 951
5 Pc Chrome Dinette $29 95 i
16 cu ft Upright Freezer. Perfect | 

condition. $199 95,
Full size Gas Range Cooks

good $29 95
9 cu ft Refrigerator. Runs

good $89 95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Oood

. f k o i i

AND APPLIANCES

We Buy— Sell— Trade

UJkeZCs
115 East 2nd 

AM 4-5722
5(H West 3rd 
AM 4-2505

SINGLE BED com plate i rbwt o( draw.
rr>. racllnlnt aoir cualr and other llenu. 
Rear 21*7 South Oreaa

C A R P E T -F U R ffIT U R E

NO DOWN PAYM E N T! 
3$ Months To Pay

THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg DUl AM 4-5931

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

USED SPECIALS
REFRIGERATORS (Cleaai From S4t IS 
Good Selectioo RANGES From 12119
Autofnatie Waohyrk Prom __
n r*  Prom
RtdroofP Bullet Prom
Uted CheiU Prom .........
Uted Iflaettet Prom ...........

134 M 
$5a »» 
838 n
814 85
834 85

NEW SPECIALS

B tb f Mattraiaea IWeVproof) 
Baekenatui

t aas
I  I  S9

UNFINISHED FURNITURE

Cheat. Detka Cheit-Robe.. Vanltle., 
DInettti

ALL
ia% OFF

Rezular Prica

WE WANT TO BUY 
Your Used Furniture or 

Anything of Value

K-M MERCHANDISE 
M ART

309 Rumiels AM 1-4517

ROYAL ROSE Gas Range Good 
appearance, good condition $39 95 
Reposses-sed WHIRLPOOL auto
matic washer and drjer Actually 
like new 12 months warranty. The 
pair for only $.195
WHIRLPOOL automatic wisher 
Exceptionally good $98 50
MA5TAG Wringer Type Washer 
5>qiiare tub Very good con

dition $.57 .50
MA5TAG Automatic W a s h e r  

Ixioks and operates very 
good $89.50

KKNMORE Automatic Washer 
Good condition Worth the 
money $49 50

STA.NLEY 
HARDWARE CO

"Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4 6221

ALL NEW MERCHANDISE 

You Sav» $281 on
6 PC Living Room Group $249 50
7 PC. Bedroom Grotip $289 75
9 'i cu n KELVINATOR 
Refrigerator $249 95
.16 inch HARDWICK Range $149 a5 
5 PC. Dinette Suite $ 59 95
42 PC. Set Plastic Dishes $ 29 95
10 PC. Set MIRHO Cook
ware ...................................  $ 19.95

TOTAL $1049 00
This Week Only—The Entire Group 

For vJnly $768 00 '
Terms As Low As $5 00 Down ' 

$37 25 Monthly.

BIG SPRING
HARDW ARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-5265

C A R P E T
$6 95 Per Sq Yd and Up 

No Dowd Payment

NABORS. PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4-8101

SEE
O U R

M O D E L
H O M E !

Open Every 
Day

From
9 Q.m.—5 p.m.

FOR
FURTHER

Information
S E E

Model
Home

119 Laurie
or call 

AM 3-4060 
AM 4-8901 
AM 4-6097

and

FHA
Brick Homes

Now Under Construction 
In Beautiful

Douglass
Addition

Just West Of Municipal 
Golf Course On Old 
San Angelo Highway

1 and 2 Baths .
Ventahood
Duct Heat
Duct for Air 
Conditioning
Electric Range 
and Oven 
Optional
Wide Range of 
Colors

No Down Payment 
On Gl Homes

Closing Cost Only 
PRICE:

$12,050-$ 13,200
Downtown Office 

Open
9:00 A. M. 
6:00 P. M.

McDonold- 
McCleskey, 

Realtors ,
709 Mein

AM 4-8901-AM 4-4227 
AM 4-4097

E .  C .
i S m i t h
Construction

General 
Contractors 

of
Better Homes

1609 E. 3rd AM 4-5086

HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

FOR E X n :R T  repair o( your tevlna ma- 
rhtna call Larry Stiide AM 2-4SM Alio 
(ood tmy. tn naw and utad maebinn 
MS w m  4th

PIANOS-ORC.ANS U

BALDWIN And

WURLITZER PIANOS

A.kk About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1706 Gregg AM 4-4201

A

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
*  t

• NO CLASSES!
• NO WASTED TIME!
• DIPLOMA AWARDED!
• LOW PAYMENTSI

r

What li you. Mra. HousawKa. er you 
Mr. Waga-aarnar. D ID N 'T  (in lib 
grada acbool or High School? You 
CAN onloy Iba advantagat oi a 
High Scbooi education by itudylng 
at home and earning your diploma 
through the lO-yaar-oId Am trlcao 
School', (amout High School Courta. 
Our graduataa have antarad over 
200 dlHarant colitga. and unlvar- 
aillaa W rite (or (raa 5T-paga booklet 
that ta il, you howl

AMERICAN SCHOOL -  P.O. BOX 314$
Dept. S. LUBBOCK, TEXAS

am.rtc.a Sehaal Or.da.US
OT.r OMN la IN I

NAMt .AGI.

' AOMtSS___

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
GENE NABORS 

TV-Radio Service

■CA V l t t « r  C rw U «r. 
Portobla rodik ploys on 
A C , DC ar b a tta ry . 
*^av«finder" antaafia* 
Rich ''G aldaa T h ra a r  
tone. Two 2-tona fiaUM^

Big Spring's
Largest Service Department

207 Goliod AM 4-7465

Mo6ol 18X7.

SUNDAY TV LOG 
K.MID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLA.ND

18 00—lad OQ Parade 
18: IB—Ctmalloa Bcieoca 
l8 :3^ThU  la the Ufa 
11 00>-rirsi BapUal 
13 80—Oral Roberta 
13 30-TBA
1.80— This la Tba 

Axuver
1 30—Bit Picture 
3 00—K’dom of the Bee
3 30-Movte
4 00—kID Intematlocial 
I  0—Bchooi of Beauty 
% 30—Patti ra te
8 OO—riruoo Ibeatre
• 30—Theaue
7.80— Bteve AUea
• 00—Urnoh Shore
t  oo—Loretta Youob 
8 30—Sea Kimt 
18 80-Newi Soerte

10.10—Weather 
10:18—Lawrence Welk 
11: IS—Sporu
U'3o—Sign ocr
MONDAY 
• ;SS—Derotlonal
7 80—Today
8 OO-Doukb Re Ml 
8 30—Treasure Hunt

10 oo-Prlce u Richl 
10.30—Concentration 
11:00—Tie Tac Doufb 
U 30-It Could 

Be You
13 00—Newt. Wrather 
12.1S—Cheiwfl 3 Feature 
13 30—TV Theatre 
t oo—Truth or C'q'ncea 
1 30—Haxxla BoaxU 
3 OO—Dr. Malone 
3 10—Prom ineae RooU

3 00—Wuren (or Day
3 JO—Coumy Fair
4 OO-Plavhouae
4 30-Hi Diddle Diddle 
& 15—3 Btoogea
6 45-News
8 OO—Block Report 
4 u^Ne»! 
k 7»-Weaiher 
• 30—BuckskUi
7 00—Restleas Oua
7 30-W>11» Fargo
8 OO—Pelrr Ouna
8 30-Klight
9 OO—Arthur Murray 
I 30—The Tratera

lU Ul>—Ntwa 
10; 10—bporu 
10 15—Weaihrr 
10 M^Laie ^ho«
13 O0-8lcn Off _________

W l N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  All MokM TV's 
411 NOLAN

Auto Radio Servico 
AM 3-2892

"k EDY-TV c h a n n e l  4 — BIG SPRING

I IS—s ifa  On 
l ; l »—Tbl. I. Tha 

A a .« .r
2.tS—Ubcraca
1:J»—World o4 Id.a.
1 W -F a r .  Ui. NaUoa
2 J»-B»talad tha H t « .  
4 •S-Cariooaa
4 lb ■ iacrad Hrmna 
4 )S—Anmitur Hour 
IS S -W a lt Diaaay 
a go—l.auw 
t 2»—.Jack Ranay 
7 oa-Ed auluraa 
I  gs-Thcatra 
I  J»—AUrad RItcbcock

* M>—Richard Diamood
* 2S—Rr.ru . •

It i t —Wh.t .  My Lma
It ja -N «*.

It 42- Shoao...
It 42—sura Ott 
MONDAT 
7 )» -s ic a  Oa 
7 » —New.
I  gg -C p l. Eantaroa 
t  4»—New.
t  iS -M .rk  au r.B . 
t tg  - Playbouir 
t 3»-ArUiur OodIr.y 

It  t » —I Lor. Lucy 
It 3»-Too Dollar 
l l : ta -L o r «  o< LU.

S reh lor Toenn'oa
II tS-Homo Fair 
12 IS -N ra .
12 2S—Mark Btc.cM 
12 jg-World Tiini.
1 th-JUnmy Doaa 
I JS—HouMoanr

1 go—Bit P.yoU 
J 20—Vrrdict U Your.
J us—Bn.hMr Day 
J 12—ScerM Storm 
J JS-Edk. <4 Nitht 
4 OS—Ouldlnt L lih l 
4 12-M.rk BUrtn.
4 JS—CartooDi
5 js-woodv W'Docker 
4 us-Rruro Fraarr
4 12—Doua Edward.
4 JS—Nam* Thai Tuns 
? as—Tba Tfian 
7 JS -P .t Boon*
I OS-Danny TnicuM
I NV-Ann Aouthem 
t OS—PI. Thou*#

I* ui>—New. Ac.'hcr 
It  2S-.4Ur P »r (
II OS—Showr...
II JS-aitn on

TIRED OF RUSTED OUT MUFFLERS ?
Muffler Service
The Big GrpFR Rnilding

Has Tho NEW Rust Proofod Mufflor 
•  FU LLY  GUARANTEED — 20 MINUTE 

FREE EXPERT INSTALLATION
e  3* — 66 — 96 DAY R l DGET ACCOUNTS 

WHERE CREDIT JUSTIFIES 
1004 Wast 4th

KO.SA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODE.SSA
I t  JS—RulMInt America
11 ta—Ftnt Bao(i«i
12 tS -J e fr . Coma
12 JS—BhoveaM 
2 as—La.t Word 
2 JS-WorM of Idea.
1 tS—Faca Tha Natloa
2 JS—Rebind The Rea. 
4 tS—Collet. Quia
4 IS—Amateur Hour 
2 0S-am*U World 
I  JS-Itth Century 
* as—Luale 
t  JS-Jerk Benny 
7 OS—Ed AulUyaa 
t tS -S t Mrn 
t JS-AI(red Ritrheck

t OS—Dnioa P.rtflc 
t JS—Alricaa Patrol 

10 to—R ra.
10 IS-8pon.
10 js-Wnaiher 
la 22—Thealra 
MONDAY
I  JS—Popeya Pr»»rnta
I  OS - Plarhou.r
t JS-ArUiur Godfrey 

10 OS-1 Lot.  Lucy 
It  JS—Our Mia. Brook.
II tS-Lov* o( Lit*
II JS-Thealro teren

2 tS-Bla

Jimmy Dean 
-Rouae

3 *►—Verdict ta Your*
3 fW^Mallnee
4 3b—Funz-a-PoppIn
5 4wnout Cdwwrda
8 00—8D<»r’a
• lO -New i
8 25-Weaiher 
8 SI^Name that Tune 
7 0^—The Texan
7 30—Father know* Best
• Ob—Danny Thomaa 
I 3fV>Ann Bofhem
8 00—PlarhouaeIt ô New!

10 to—Bpon*
10 TO-Weather 
to 35—Theatre

FA.ST. DEPENDABLE RADIO k TV 
REPAIR

Call
C ITY  RADIO k TELEVISION SERVICE 
609' i OiTgg AM 4-2177

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK
11 2S—Slfn On
12 JS—Frontier'* of Faith 
I tS—Wladom
1 JS—BaaketbaD 
4 os-Dea Waavar
4 JS—What'* Your Bid 
I  OS—Meat tha Preaa
5 JS—Overaeai Adv. 
t  0S-M*y*rlrk 
T:tS—su ra  AUaa
I  OS—Dinah Short
9 00—Loretta Yount
a JS-Hl.hway Patrol 

It.OS—Arthur Murray
10 JS-N *«*
10 4S-WtaUiar 
H as apoita

10 2S-shovca*a 
MONDAY
t: JO—Con Claaaroom 
7 OS-Today 
t ns—Doueh R* Ml 
t JS—Treaaurr Hunt 

It  OS—Prica Is RIehl
10 JS—Concentration 
11:00-Tic Tac Douth
11 JS—It Could Be Yon
12 OS—Playhouse to
I 00—Truth or (Tq'ncee

1 jn- Htael. Btrcia
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12 16-Sim Oft
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Rely On Us For 
Prompt Repoirs

Whatever your plmnbiag prob
lem Is, we locate the trouble 
fast and fix It right. Our preci
sion saves yon tlmo and money.

McK in n e y
PLUMBING
COMPANY

14«S Scurry AM 4-U12

KENNEY ’S PAWN SHOP 
Top Values In Unredeemed 

Pledges
New 45 cal. Automatic Pistol
$60 Value. Special ......... $39.95
Man’s 48 Diamond While Gold 
Watch. $175 Value.
Special . ............................$39.95
Ladles’ 5 Diamond Wedding 
Ring. $140 Value. Special $39.$5 
Ladies’ Diamond Ring. $140
Value. Special ...............  $3$.$S

Loans on Anything of Vaino 
Gnaa—Cameras—Jewelry 

113 MAIN
Wm. A. (Bill) Kannay

MERCHANDISE L

PIANOS-ORGANS L6

HAVE SEVERAL REPOS
SESSED PIANOS. ALSO 

ONE HAMMOND ORGAN

Small Down Payments, Easy 
Monthly Terms

MRS. BILL BONNER

105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2367

Af^nt for J^Bklng Mugte Co 
South 12 Mot* Dr llio  VlUaco 

Mldlond. T f i  MU SUM

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Cfloeort—Chtirch^Homo 
•plnot and Chord Orgong

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
Agoni of Hammoiid Ort*ng Btudlog of 
Lubbock.
TU BUloldo Dr AM 4-57»

Big SprlBf. Toxoo

SPORTING GOODS L$

2 OITBOARD MOTORS

12 H P. SEA KING 
7‘ »  H P. ELGIN 

We Buy—Sell—Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 W 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

MISCELLANEOUS L ll
SMALL SAra for tolo. M l Boot 12th. 
AM 4A14S
PROTCCT ASPHALT tUo flnort wMta plot- 
tic tnw Glaxo Lasts monilu. onda wax- 
tag. Btg Spring Hardvaro

Want a Beautiful 
Green Lawn 
This Year’

Be sure to fertilize with 
GOLDTHWAITF.’S TT'RF 

SPECIAL
(special for grasses'
Here You Will Find 
EverUhing You Need '  
For LoveUer Lawns

R&H Hartdwore
504 Johnson AM 4-7732
I  PANEL I LIGHT Cravftr garago door 
with hardvaro 1 HoCpotnt garbago dis
posal AM yum____________ *
FOR SALE Ptnch'typo mMal roTlo- New. 
3 diameter xM" up to It  Oa. metal. 
Bargain AM 4-W7f

a u t o m o b il e s M
ALTOS FOR SALE Ml
ISM DODOK CUSTOM Roykl. 4 door •»- 
dan. fully rqulpped. C icdirnt m»ehaii- 
Ical rorditlon on* owner Reuonably 
priced 1400 Scurry.
1494 PORD 4-DOOR Coinlry ardan tta- 
tton wagon Pordnmatlc. deluxa radio, 
heattr. power aieerlng. II..MO actual mile* 
Original owner S1.43S AM 3-4SfS
1*95 FORD FAIRLINE 575 equItT. taka 
up pavmenta See at 144 Mobile
1495 FORD V-4 Radio, heater, ataodard
ahift. new tire* After 4 50 call AM 
4 44a________________________________
1451 SUPER N  OLDSMOBILE. radio and 
heater, hydramatl*. exralicnt rondlttoo 
Sea at IIW Douglaa. or AM 4-S515

1454 MERCURY MONTCLAIR. OooS eon- 
di'.lon win conalder 1444 to 1491 model 
pickup a* trade-in Call AM 5-1377.

SALES SERVICE

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421
cAts^ m 'SS  $1695 UP

BUICK Century 4-door. Radio, heater, Uynaflow, pow- 
^ '  er steering, power brakes. ^  7 1 Q  ^

/ r ^  CHEVROLET ‘210’ V-8 2-door sedan. Power pack, ra-
'  dio, heater. One owner with only 23,000 actual miles. / C ^

f / C A  f o r d  Victoria. Equipped with ra- Beautiful two-tone finish. SI 595
S e ^  w S - t  tost long $ ^ 9 5 ^ 5 7  CORVETTE. Radio, heater, standard transmission

*  #  A one-owner car.
Feel the power .......................................

-  r-irr-xmcM r-m .a . i i. n j- CHEVROLET 4«-ton Pickup. Equipped with heater / r o

.........................  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door sedan. Standard shift, ra-
dio, heater. A one-owner car. Miles after C O C A  
miles of luxurious economy ................... a p T a / w

# C  C  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Radio, heater.DD power glide, Packed with $1195
eye appeal ■ ■ • ........................................

# C  CHEVROLET Bel A ir 4-door sedan. Beautiful Ivory 
and, canary yellow. Radio* heater, power glide, e-r-i

m  H  glass, while tires. Local one owner. C A Q C
w w V / W  H  H  Doesn’t look its age or act it .....................

V/  A  I  I  I C C  ■  I  '  C  ^  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Two-tone finish,
V A L a w t h  m  I  D a S  heater, standard shift. Priced for the

family budget. ONLY ................................

''You Con Trade With Tidwell"

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Feb. 22, 1959 7-B

FORD V-8 Customline 4-door se
dan. Furdomatic, radio, heater. 
Beautiful two-tone finish. This is
one you'll want to $695
see

CHEVROLET Bel .\ir 4-door sedan. 
Radio, heater. This one has comfort 
for everybody from 
Grandma to Junior $595.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M l
ALL NKW all over igaln. Chtrrolet’i 
don* It agalu-ALL NEW car for tba second 
■tralgbt year. You'll not* fraah new dls- 
llnctlan In Sllmllna Detlgn. A noattng new 
kind of imoothneaa from Chevrolet'* super
ior rid*. Be our guevt for a Pleatura 
Teitl Drive a 1999 CHEVROLET today. 
TIdweU Cbavrolet 1501 EAST I'm. AM 
4-7421.
1954 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD, air con
ditioned. all power Perfect coodlttoo 
51.495 Sec at 1749 Purdue. AM 4-7540.

$995' 
$895 I 
$745 ! 
$645 
$645
$495!

USED CAR SPECIALS

’57 CHEVROLET 2-Door .
■55 FORD Victoria ..........
■55 CHEVROLET 2-Door ..
‘55 FORD 4-Door ..........
■55 CHEVROLET 2-door .
■54 FORD Pickup. 4-speed.
•53 PLYMOUTH 4-door ....... $ 325
•53 W lLl.YS 4-Door .............  $195
’51 FORD 2-door ................. $ 195
’50 CHEVROLET Wagon ... $175

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

611 W 3rd AM 4-8581

TRUCKS FOR SALE M2

1956
FORD Vz-TON 

PICKUP

( ? i : w _ y i y r
ilN a »4

364 Scurry

TRAILERS

Dial AM 4-8266

M3

Tcut Atrthorired Dealer For 
•PARTAN-"M- SVS'fTM-SPARCKArT 

"W* trad* for Anythtng"
I per cent up to 7 yr* Fuianclne 

We«1 of Town Hwy 44 
ainrk Wr*l of Air Ba«e Road—

BIO BPRIHO—ABILENE 
AM 1-5741 oa s «a i

BRAND NEW 
MOBILE 

HOMES A T  
W HOLESALE 

MONEY
Some For Even Less 

Than Our Cost 

We’re Going To Reduce 

Inventory At Least $50,000 

Regardless Of Cost

Buy A Brand New 
Mobile Home 

At A Used Price!

BURNETT 
TRA ILERS, INC.

1803 E. Third— AM 4-8209

■56 CHEVROLET Wagon ... $13951 
•56 COMMANDER Wagon . $1495 
’56 RAMBLER 4-door $11951
’56 STUDEBAKER 4  ton OD $795 ' 
’.55 CHEVROLET Bel Air
4-door ....................................... $975
’STFORD Wagon. A ir ......... $1095
’55 COMMANDER 4-door .. $ 895
’.55 FORD Victoria .............  $1085
’54 PLYMOUTH 4-door. OD $ 595
*53 DODGE 4-door ............ $ 595
’52 CADILLAC 4-door, A ir . $695
•51 MERCURY Sedan ..........  $325
'50 BUICK 2-door ............  $195

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial A$I $-2412

-.54 PLYMOUTH 4-doOT“ . .. $ 895
‘.54 PONTIAC hardtop............  $595
'53 FORD 2-door ................... $325
‘.52 DESOTO 4-door ...............  $295
•52 PONTIAC 2-door ............  $ 95

B ILL TUNE USED CARS
Whtr# P4 Bavee Ida'* Moaayl 

t l l  East 4tb AM 4478$
■M MK1ICT71IT MoimiLAIII eanTtrUblf. 
perw*r windawt m4 brakta. AM 4-TITl 
aftat I  a.4b.

FISHERMAN
Or hunter, you'll find that a vaca
tion trailer from HILLCREST MO
BILE HOMES. 2910 W. Hwy. 80. 
AM 3-4488. is the most. One salii- 
fied customer

TELLS
another, and that’s how HTLL- 
CREST’S have built their business. 
Every comfort, from the soft beds 
to

THE
kitchen sink, are things you’ll ap
preciate. These ads may be 
screwy, but one thing for sure, 
HILLCREST will always tell the

TRUTH!

N E W
VOLKSWAGEIVS

We received 10 new VOLKSWAGENS Thursday 
and had only 5 left Saturday. Better Hurry! 

FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED

Only $1990.00
I Karmann Ghio Coupe $2788.00

M&H CYCLE SALES, INC. 
Harmonson Foreign Motors Building

^*6

G«org« McGann 911 Wost 4th Pot* Marmonson

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

12 Month* —  24 Month* — 30 Month*
ACME RENTAL

1501 Ea*t Third Dial AM 4-7421

DENNIS THE MENACE

1*56 rH K YM .FR  
New Yorker. 4-Do*r fledan. 
I,oral one owner. 30.000 actual 
m ilri. Factory air and pnwer 
equipmewt. Truly a flae car. 

at . .
LONE STAR MOTOR

600 E. 3rd AM 4-7466

AUTOMOBILES M

TRAILERS M l

W'UX SELL Of irsdr *qult]r la 1 bedniain. 
10 vide. SI fom trUler lor lumllur* or 
«m*ll Z bedrootn troUer 8«« A P. 
Tharker. I>«*Ml*an Trailer Ceun. Lockhart 
Adilliloa

SPECIALS
New 45 Ft 10 Wide 2-bedroom 
mobile home. Was $4395 NOW 
$3595
New 50 Ft. 10 wide 3-bedroom mo
bile home. Was $5195. NOW $4405 
Used 1957 Hicks 51 ft. 8 wide 2 or | 
3-bedroom mobile home Wool wall 
to wall carpet, washer. Was $4095 
NOW $3495

D & C
TRA ILER  SALES

1805 West 4th AM 3 4337

A i ’fo~AC C E .S ^ IE S  M4

SEAT COVER 
SPECIALS

Plastic ................................ $1995

Clear Plastic ................. ; . .  $19 95

Deluxe Plastic ................... $26 95

Fibers ...................................  $17.95

FREE
INSTALLA’nON

■  W E S T E R N A U T O  ■

1  A s s o c i a t e S t o r e  1

208 Main AM 4-6341

AUTO SXRVICX M l

SmOCP WPKPKWUKWT WlwcHof 0*. 
Your headquartert for oulomebll* Mrt*. 
MU* sad half Snrdbr KIchwtr AM 541S7. 
Blibt AM 1-UM.

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

WE WILL NOT KNOW
INGLY BE UNDERSOLD
'58 FORD ’300’ 2-iioor sedan. 

Radio, heater, white wall 
tires, V-S eaglwe. An almost 
new ear for only $19*5.

37 FORD Custom *3M' 2-door 
sedan. V-8 radio, heater, 
two-tone grey and white. 
Very clean $14*5.

57 CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. 
Healer. A truly clean car 
for only $1295

’54 FORD rnttomline t-door se
dan. V-8. radio, heater. This 
oae reflects the perfect rare 
It has recelred $1095.

’55 FORD rustomllne 4-door se
dan. Has heater, tinted 
glass. A beautiful tan finish 
with matching Interior $995.

’55 PONTIAC Star Chief 2-door 
Hardtop. Hydramatir, pow 
er steering, power brakes, 
power windows, air roa 
dilioned. Beautiful green 
and ivory. Reduced to $1395.

’52 CHEVROLET 4 door sedafi. 
Radio, heater. A good sec
ond ear. $50.00 down, $10.00 
payments.

TARBOX-GOSSETT 
Ford

4th at Johnson AM 4-7424

“ kVeil. AHOJUifi VARo ib  orrTEf* stay out
Of IF I KNOW WH4TS (5000 FOR

The Penrtfoy Bros. Say—

" I f  your radiator’s leaking 

And ahont to gel yon down.

Take It to tho Pemifoy Bros. 

No finer serviro ran he fannd.' 

901 East 3rd

AUTOMOBILES

AUTO SERVICE

Specializing In

Motor Tune-Up 

Front End 

Brake Repair 

We Service

All Make*
W. F. Riftiag 
**rTteo Mgr.

S Experienced Mechanics 
To Serve You.

Eoker Motor Co.
1509 Gregg

SCOOTERS A BIKES

AM 4-8922

BfCTCLI RKPAia sad port* Kkpsrl 
tnced workmaiwhlp M rvs*on«b!* prire. 
Cecil Thitton MMarcysl* and Bteyclt | 
■bop, l «  WMl M .

PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-d(Kir sedan. 
Power-Flite, air conditioned, 
two tone green and white

$1185

'52

Radio, heater,

$1785
DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan V 8 engine, radio, heater. 
Overdrive, white wall tires, two tone C
green and white ▼

PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan V-8 engine. Powerflite 
transmission, power steering, power 
brakes, heater. F^xceptionally nice

OLDSMOBILE ’88’ 4-door .sedan Radio, heater, Hydra- 
matic. air conditioned, white wall tires, t f l C Q C  
two-tone green and while ^  • D  O  D

DODGE Coronet 4-door. Heater, V-8 engine, standard 
shift, two tone blue and white. $1085
FORD Customllne 4-door .sedan. Radio, 
heater, Fordomalic, solid while color

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door. Radio, heater, power steer
ing and brakes, air conditioned and Power-Glide Two- 
tone blue and while C O Q C
Local one-owner .....................................

DODGE Diplomat 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, white 
wall tires, tinted g ’asa, 
two-tone green color ............................

$685

$385

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE 

101 Gregg
PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

Dial AM 4-6351

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
" A s k  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r "

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
/ C  7  BUICK Century 4-door 

^  •  hardtop sedan. Im
maculate inside and out. 
Check C  O  O Q C
this one

^ 5 7  sedan. Nice
handling 8 -cylinder. 

Here’s great going for the 
dollar. Lots of mile.s for 
your 
dollar . $1485
# C ^  FORD V-8 Fairlane 

D  O  4-door Victoria hard
top sedan. Power steering, 
auotmatic transmission. It’s 
sharp.
Like new

'56
mission, 
side 
or out

___ $1585
FORD 4-door sedan. 
V-8, straight trans- 

Not a blemish in-

$1185
' * 9  A  M EUCl'RY Montclair 

D  O  Phaeton hardtop se
dan Beautifully styled with

steering $1685
/ C  C  CHRYSLER Windsor 

D  J  seilan. Air condltion- 
Reflects the good care

$1385
/ C l  DESOTO coupe Runs 

^  * good

ed 
It has 
received

$185

# C  ^  LINCOLN Prem iere 
D w  sedan. Factory air 

conditioned, power window*, 
seat, steering, brakes, genu
ine deep grain leather and 
n y l o n  interior. Here’s th^ 
world’s finest C  7  ^  f t  ^  
transportation

/ C  C  MERCURY F o u r  
Door sedan. A  one 

owner car that’s postively

;X *........ $1285
/ C  r  FORD V-8 2-door se- 

dan Straight trans- 
This car reflects

$985
mission.
perfect
care

# ̂  ^  FORD sedan. 6<ylin-
der, overdrive. Here’s 

a nice one that will give lota 
of miles 
per gallon $985

CHEVROLET 4-door 
sedan. Reflects the

good care it 
has received $785

LINCOLN sport se- 
D * *  dan. Factory air con

ditioned. Here’s great trans
portation for the money.

.r™ ,.....$1485

Truman Joiifs .Molor ('o.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

E. 4th At Johnson Opon 7:30 P-M. AM 4-5254

THE GREATEST LINE-UP 
OP

ONE-OWNER NEW CAR 
TRADE-INS

r C Q  OLDS.MOBIIJ? ’88’ 4-door sedan One owner, radio, 
heater, HydramaUc. power steering, factory air condi- 
Uoned, white tires, E-Z-I glass and many other extras.

/ C O  PONTIAC Star Chief Custom Catalina 4-door One own- 
er, two-tone color, radio, heater, HydramaUc, power 
steering and brakes, new premium white tiree, factory 
air conditioned. E Z I g lau  and many more extras 
Extra clean and low mileage

/ C  C  BUICK Century 4<loor hardtop. Ixxral owner, radio, 
D  D  healer. Dynaflow. new white Urea, air condiUoned, pow

er steering and brakes A real nice one

/ C  X  BUICK Century 4-door hardtop. Local owner. low mile- 
v W  sgg_ radio, heater. Dynaflow, power stcenng and 

brakes Extra nice and clean.

SHROYER MOTOR
Your Dayfon Tire Distributer 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7140

Big Spring's Cleanest Used Cars!
/ C Q  THUNDERBIRI) Fully equipped, only 7 000 actual 

miles Beautiful
solid white color J

/ C  7  tXlRD Fairlane 'SfiO' 4 door hardtop Radio, heater. 
Fordomalic. 24 000 adual miles. $ 1 f t Q S
Like new

/ C  C  ULDSMOBII.E Super '88’ Holiday coupe. Radio, heat- 
er, Hydramatic, power brakes, power steering, fac
tory air conditioned. 411 A O  C
Beautiful

/ C C  MERCURY Monterey sport coupe Radio, heater,
4^ 4^ M rrr-O -M A tir \ i r *  ln r* l nn^wrwnM* $1195MrrcO-\talic .Nice local one-owner 

Beautiful red and while color

"Quality Will Be Remembered 
Long After Price Hes Been Forgotten"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  Paal Priee•  Raymaad Hamby 

9*5 Weirt 4lh
»  a m  Hale Jr. 
Dial A.M 4-7475

Yau'll Find Tht Rtal Beauties 
In Quality! Used Cars 

At McEwen's Red Hause af Bargains
TODAY'S SPECIAL

/ C  C  BUICK Super 4-door sedan Radio, heater. Dynaflow, 
power steering, power brakes. A beautiful blue and 
white with matching interior. ^ l A C A
Mechanically perfect

t'ORD Fairlane '.'>00' 4-D<x)r Sedan FordomaUc, radio, 
heater, power steering, factory air conditioning This 
one you'll have to .see C 1 0 0 C
to apprei'iate

BUICK 4 Door Kivlera Dynaflow'. r.'idio, heater, power 
steering, power brakes, air conditioning. This car is all 
but new. Locally owned with only C O  A O S  
14 000 mile.s

FORD Ciistomline 2^1oor sedan Fordomalic. radio, 
heater. Factory air conditioned Completely recondi
tioned and ready $1295
BUICK Super 2^1oor Riviera Dynaflow, radio, beater, 
power steering, power brakes. Green and C 1 A Q C  
white with custom interior Real nice

CADILLAC ’62’ 4-door sedan. Loaded with all the ac
cessories A beautiful Mist Green and white car with 
original upholstery. 33.000 actual miles This one Is the 
nicest one you'll ever find. Preipium white tires. The
car that never looses Its style, $2495
comfort or prestige 
FORD Cu.stomline 4 
eh, Fordomaflc. This is a nice automobile
FORD Cu.stomline 4-door sedan Radio, heat- $995

C A  m e r c u r y  Monterey 4-door sedan. Radio, C 7 9 5  
a H  heater, overdrive. This car is above average ^ * 4
C O  BUICK Special 2-door sedan Radio, heater, ecooomical 
w * }  standard transmission C C O C

.38(xm actual miles .......................

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buick — Codilloc — Opel Deolor 

5fb of Gregg AM 4-4)53
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Castro Puts The Brakes On 
Distribution Of Cuba Land

HAVANA (A P )-P re m ie r  F idd 
C u tro  and his Cabinet acted U>> 
day to prevent peasants from 
Jumping the gun and starting a 
premature land rush in the pro
gram ot agrarian reform.
• The government said it will dis- 
tributa land to peasants in a le
gal, orderly manner. It decreed 
diat peasants who try to occupy 
the liuid before it is distribute 
will kwe their rights under the
program.

Many cases have been reported 
of peasants occupying tracts ille
gally since the program was an
nounced. Most of the lauid to be 
distributed is‘'idle. Much of it was 
held by big landholders who ac
quired possession simply by the 
process of occupation.

The Cabinet dso put into effect 
a decree decentralizing the Cuban 
Education Administration, a key 
provision in the n  volutionary pro
gram. The revolutionaries believe 
the former government devoted 
most of its attention to Havana 
and neglected education in the 
provinces.

Total executions mounted to 316

by unofficial count. Firing squads 
executed 12 soldiers convicted of 
war crimes at Santa Clara. The 
total includes one soldier wlio 
conunitted suicide while awaiting 
execution.

Three supporters of ex-Presi- 
dent Fulgencio Batista who took 
refuge in foreign embassies left 
by plane today for Buenos Aires 
and asylum. They are ex-Judge

Julio Bringhier from the Argen
tine Embassy, ex-Congressman 
Amletto Battisti from the Uru
guayan Embassy, and Carlos 
Guas, son of the ex-vice president, 
from the Chilean embassy.

The revolutionary government 
accused them of crimes but grant
ed safe conduct after long debate 
with the embassies.

Soidier-On-Leave Charged 
In Bank Robbery Slaying

FT. BRAGG. N. C. (A P ) — A 
gum-chewing soldier home on 
leave was arrested early today 
and charged with staying a teller 
during a Ft. Bragg bank robbery 
Friday.

Officers said Charles Thomjts

bank after Johnson had handed a

Bradford, 27. on leave from the

Airline Is Sued 
For A Million

CHICAGO (A P t—Agents for an 
8year-old orphan, one of eight 
survivors of the Feb 4 .American 
.Airlines plane cra.sh in New York 
City, have filed a million-dollar 
law suit against the airline 

A Circuit Court suit was filed 
Friday in behalf of Robert Sulli
van. who survived the Fa.st River 
crash which killed his parents 
and two sisters. Altogether. 65 
persons were killed 

The suit a.sJcs tSOO.nno for the 
death of each parent. Joseph and 
Lorraine Sullivan Thetr daugh
ters. Joan. 5. and Patricia. 12. 
al.so were killed

The suit, which accuses the air
line of negligence and careless
ness. was filed by the Amencan 
National Bank and Trust Co and 
Edward Murphy as administra
tors of the estate of Robert 's par
ents.

The boy is living with his grand
parents in Oiicago.

band at Ft. McPherson. Ga.. was
driving his mother-in-law in a 
brand new car purchased Friday 
at FayetteviUe.

She promptly surrendered $81 to 
officers which she said Bradford 
had given her Friday in repay
ment of a loan

Bradford, arrested at Fuquay 
Springs, about 30 miles north of 
here, was brought to FayetteviUe 
where he waived a preliminary 
hearing before U. S. commission
er T L. Hon He was charged 
with committing a crime on a gov
ernment reservation. The charge 
covers both the bank robbery and 
the slaying of Teller J. Frank 
Johnson. 54 Bradford was held in 
lieu of $50,000 bond for the next 
term of U. S. Dist Court

Johnson's body was found next 
to the locked vault in the branch 
of the First Citizens Bank & Trust 
Co Officers said $13,373 was rifled 
from cash drawers in the rickety, 
one-story white frame building.

Military police rushed to the

note to a departing customer. The 
note said a man had been hanging 
around outside for two hours and 
asked that the military police be 
called.

After the arrest. FBI agents 
hustled Bradford to Fayetteville 
where they recovered a t ^ t  $10.- 
000 of the loot from a suitcase In 
the attic of a house Bradford said 
was his.

Former Convict 
Is Shot To Death

WICHITA FALLS (A P ) — BiU 
Pelly. 35 and a former convict. 
w£M shot to death Friday night 
by a woman who said he had 
threatened to kill her.

Betty Jo Marcella. 26. of Odessa 
told police and reporters she stood 
outside Pelly ’s car and fired shots 
from a snub-nosed revolver into 
his body through the open door 
She said she and PeUy had visited 
a number of bars and had argued 
during the evening

The body was found in Pelly ’s 
car west of town Police sought 
another girl. 17 to 20 years old. 
whom the Marcella woman said 
fled from the car when the shoot
ing started

Motley County 
Pioneer Ranch 
Owner Expires

MATADOR, Tex. (A P )-F u n era l 
services WiU be held here Sunday 
afternoon for J. R. Moore, 91, re
tired ranch owner who had Uved 
In Motley County longer than any 
other resident. He died early Sat
urday.

He came here in 1888 prior to 
the county’s organization as a 
young cow puncher from the Mata
dor Land and CaMe Co. which 
then had herds roaming over more 
than one million acres and just aft
er the last herds of buffzdo re
treated from the brakes to the 
Plains.

Later he established his own 
ranch which still remains in the 
family and whose R-Cross brand 
is one of the oldest in this section.

Moore is survived by four 
daughters. 10 grandchildren and 
16 great-grandchildren. O n e  
daughter is Mrs. Chas. A. Guy, 
wife of the editor of the Lubbock 
Avalanche - Journal. Others are 
Mrs. Sam G Dunn of Lubbock; 
Mrs. J. Farris Fish, wife of a 
Matador lawyer and rancher; and 
Mrs. Charlotte Hunsucker of Cor
pus Christi. »

Burial will be in East Mound 
Cemetery in Matador.

Man Asks For His 
Prison Sentence

HOUSTON (A P I-F ed e ra l Judge 
Joe Ingraham sentenced a Hous
ton man to 13 months in prison 
Friday at the man’s insistance.

Ingraham had first suggested a 
suspended sentence for C. L. Barn
hart. 29, for transporting a stolen 
automobile across state lines. 
Barnhart objected 

’T m  not going to argue the 
point,”  the judge said 

Barnhart later said he feared 
an investigation by probation of
ficers would disclose two earlier 
convictions on hot check charges 
and cause him to get a longer 
sentence.

Plastic Tanker
I LONDON 1 .API — Moscow radio 
I reports an experimental 100 - ton 
«1  tanker made of plastic sections 
glued together will be built soon 
in Lenmgrad

3-Day Walch Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY

1909 GREGO FREE PARKING

^ ^ o u I xslAl .

lo f t f  Medal

FAILLE
DUSTER

Shee6- 18

Oosits wllb o partkutor bfond 

of smortnes* It tbe clutch model 

faille duster. Buttor> trim, push-up 

tiesvts. teffsta lirtsd Belos rsd or 

block. A coot Ihot's sosy on o slits 

budget, too.

WOOL PLANNtL

SHORT
COAT

\8fbettier It's tossed over 
eauniry slocKs ot city twsels, 
this wool-flor>ne< snort coot 
oorrtet e totnien outbocity 
that Is tisnsless Three but
ton front kloe> pockets in 
'ed. beige, turquoise or bhie, 
styes I  te <6

TO WlAR TH Il 
VERY MOMENT, 
AND ON THROUGH 
A FASHION LOVELY

SPRING
and SUMMER

NAVY
OR

BLACK

A beoutiful Novy or Block two> 
piece dress rhot will loo^ de> 
*»ghttul trom afterr>oon to tvo- 
•yioQ. Without the bolero yocket 
tve w\ cool comfort *n the 
yieeveloM rwvelty check woht 
fvith rod cumberborvj. Rovon 
Acetoto crepe, tuee 12*18.

^^herever you 90 , w hotever you 
do. you're at vour best m  b l^ k  
w *>ow t o u e f ^  o ff w ith f t -  
reehiog white N uhbf Vedoto  
obffCj sheoth tty le  p la t e d  le t-  
f> m idriff, em ail white lin e r  
Oertho collot. S ixes 12-18.

WHITE'S DforVAUJEl

:il|!

KROEHLER

SOFABED SUITE
REGULAR $249.95 

$60 For Your Old $uito

9-PIECE
SOFA SUITE

$5 Down

BABY CRIB SOLID FOAM RUBBER
FULL SLEEPER

AND
WET-PROOF MATTRESS

SIZE
Makos Full Siio Bod 

REGULAR $249.9S

$1 Down

$60 
For  ̂
Old 

Suit# Nothing
Down'

10-Pc BEDROOM
INCLUDING 10-YR. GUARANTEED MATTRESS AND BOX SPRINGS

ONLY
»188fDOWN

FAMOUS "HIDE-A-BED' 2-PIECE

SIMMONS SLEEPERS ILIV IN G  ROOM SUITE
THREE

DIFFERENT
STYLES

‘199.95
‘229.95

REGULAR I279.9S
$80 For Your Old Suit#

NOTHING
DOWN ‘259.95

$199
Nothing

Down

3-PC. BEDROOM
Drossor, Bookcaso Bod, 44)rawor Cht«f 

REGULAR $169.50

KROEHLER

SLEEPER
REGULAR $299.95

Nothing Down I 
With Trad*

$100
For
Old

Suit*
Nothing Down 

With Trad*

ONE ONLY —  BEIGE ONE ONLY —  REPOSSESSED

2.PC. SOFA SUITE 2-PC. BEDROOM
Nylon Cover And Foam Rubbor Cushions

Mokos Cemfortoblo Bod
TripIt Drossor And Bookcaso Bod 

In Chorcool

‘ 129 Sold
Now
For

$5 Down $329.95 ‘100
T H E  H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-S271

V

IW Vs.- i



MODIFIED BLOUSON EFFECT of the suit in picture above, is attained 
with on elasticized waist in the cropped jacket which is shown by Mrs 
C. B. Rimer. Note the new sleeve length, designed to be complemented 
with lor>g gloves or a lovely brocelet. In sunset and sand tones, the suit 
is set off with a choker of indescents in brown tints ond o lorge strow bog. 
Block accents ore the velvet bonds around the small cloche ond the block 
pumps.

W O M E l \ ’ S  I V E W S
The Big Spring Herald

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1959

A STUDY IN BROWN— spring brown, that is, with 
even the rose on the boku strow brefon in thot 
shode. Thot's the suit which Mrs Kenneth L.
Chisholm wears Of pure silk linen, the stroiqht 
skirt is topped by o contour fitted blouse with 
bock interest contoined in o panel from neckline 
to waist Bone occessories ond cut crystol beods 
ond eorbobs ore nice touches for spring and con 
be carried over into summer.

(All apparel shown here it from the Spring, 1959 collections in Big Spring shops. Photos by Keith McMillin)

A PERENNIAL FAVORITE for spring is the two
some of novy ond white, so well chosen by 
Corolyn Duckett, in picture above. The navy 
sheath of row silk is relieved by the Irish loce 
ot the neckline, the shortie gloves, the bog, and 
the bone jewelry on a gold foundotion. Red 
poises bloom on the brim of the lorge mi Ion 
Strow, whlch,| following Foshion's decree. Miss 
Duckett weors well bock on her heod.

HOT ORANGE is predominont in the leisure 
ensemble of skinny ponts and blouse worn 
by Mrs. O. W. Hildebrand Jr. Fashioned of 
wash ond wear fabric, the blouse is in Ro
man stripes of brown, purple and orange, o 
perfect foil for the oronge pants, Block flots 
complete the outfit, mode for comfort os well 
os for good looks during work at home or 
ploy.

BEAUTIFUL LADY IN BLUE might well 
be the song typifying the spring finery 
of Mrs. Eugene Moore. Arvj such o pret
ty rich tone is the turquoise frock made 
olong princess lines with the faintest 
echo of the empire line in the Cording 
terminated with a rose in the some shade 
of turquoise. A bock-of-the-head hot is 
mode braid orvf tiny pirtk flowers.

PRETTY COMBINATION is made by the groy tones 
shown in the cotton sotin frock of Mrs. Andrew Terperv 
ing. Large plaids in three shodes of groy emphosize the 
one block of dork ivory, which is matched to the kid 
pumps. Bone is the shade of the off-foce hot, sparked 
with two roses, shading from deep to lighter pink, which 
fir>d their occent in the crystal, pink and rose necklocc 
artd eorbobs.
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Busy Making
Manager, 
Friends In

Family 
Our Town

Since his arrival January 2, 
Big Spring's new city manager, 
A. K. Steinheimer, has been busy 
acquainting himaelf with the lo
cal people and with his job. Of- 

-ficially he assumed the post Jan. 
5

The civil engineer, whose ca
reer has been spent in Texas, 
had for the past St, years been 
city manager of his hometown, 
Paris Now that the fall school 
term has ended, Mrs. Steinheimer 
and their son Mike have joined 
him to make their home at 704 

, Mathews. Theirs would have been 
a complete family reunion last 
Sunday if Anne had been here 
too. tHit she is lingering with 
friends in Paris to complete her 
senior year and graduate in May.

Anne. 17, is following her fa
ther's footsteps by playing a sax
ophone in the Paris High School 
band This term she received her 
four-year letter for her efforts. 
With her mother, she collects 
demi-tasses which will pair beau- 
ftifully with the collection of sil
ver coffee spoons Steinheimer In
herited from his aunt; the spoons 
came from all parts o( the world 

14-

and he continues to atjd to them.
Piano is the instrument chosen 

by Mike, who is 12 and a sixth 
grader at College Heights School. 
Vying with music for the Boy 
Scout's attention, however, are 
baseball and model-building. When 
the father-son team goes fishing, 
the family agrees that it's Miko 
who comes back with the catch.

Mrs. Steinheimer is talented in 
sewing and makes many of Anne's 
dresses and some of her own. Her 
tinie is devoted mostly to making 
the household run smoothly but 
she does enjoy bridge. Her hus
band is an avid golfer, and can 
be found on the links every Sat
urday.

One of the most valued pieces

of “ property" they moved to Big 
Spring is Queen. This silken black 
canine, which her owners fondly 
classify as pure hound, was res
cued by the Steinheimers a cou
ple of years ago. There was some
thing irresistible about the tiny 
puppy hovering in the Paris city 
pound. The admiration has been 
mutual ever since that first meet
ing!

New Hats Bring 
Fresh Outlook For 
Spring Ensembles

Pin Money
The term “ pin money" comes 

from the time when pins were 
scarce and valuable, and were 
.sold only on the first two days of 
the year. Wealthy women flocked 
to the shops to buy the pins with 
money provided for this purpose 
by their husbands.

STORK CLUB

Couple Says 
Vows Friday 
In Lamesa

LAMESA (Special) — Alma 
Ruth Henderson and Raymond L.
Douglas were married at 3 p.m.
Friday in the W. T. Hamilton 
home, 607 N. 1st St. Mr. Hamil
ton, minister of the Church of 
Christ, performed the double ring 
ceremony.

Parents of the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Henderson, of 
Route D, and Douglas is the grand
son of Mrs. G. S. Bu.sseli, 1006 S.
6th St.

For her marriage, the bride 1 IS IT  Y O U R  T U R N  T O  DO 
chose a suit of ice blue wool with

WEBB AFB HOSPIT.\L . p m Feb. 13, weighing 7 pounds, 
Born to .A1 C. and Mrs Archie | *3 ounces.

L. Kellum. 905 East 13th. a daugh- i Born to Mr and Mrs James

Models Are A Hobby
As far as Mike is rMcerned. hit madels were among the most Important Items the A. K. Steinheim
ers moved here from Parts. .Steinheimer Is Big Spring's rlt.v manager, having assumed the dntles
January i. The UkeaMe family Is iMkIag forward to making a host of new friends.—

Woman, 92, Has
Birthday. Wish

ASSK 8TEINHEIMEK 
. . .  back la Parts

Missi(Xi Study Is 
Set By Methodists

LAMESA I Special) — What does I She seldom watches television, 
a ninety-two year old Ud>- want but listens to several programs, 
on her birthday' On her 90th birthday, more than

One Mrs D M Corley of 911 | «  of descendant.s attended a 
N 2nd Street, who observed her f«n » ly  d 'n o "  ‘ he home of her 
92nd birthday Feb 21 vxaced a 1 daughter. Mrs Dalton Myers, but 
request and it was granted She 
wanted her kitchen painted Chil
dren and grandchildren living in 
the area furnished the paint and 
the labor for the proje^

LA.MESA (Special) — The first 
of two church-wide mission stu
dies for members of First Meth
odist Church Is to he held Wednes
day evening, following a covered 
dish supper in Fellowship Hall at 
7 p m

Mrs Jack McI.aughUn. who vis
ited Hawaii last year. Is to bnng 
the study on the Islands, on 
March 4. Lucile Hester of Big 
Spnng. who has visited Alaska 
and worked in churches there 
will bring the mission study on 
the 49th state

Theme for the church-wide 
mission study Is Methodism in 
Alaska and Hawaii

Mrs. Corley, who has lived all 
her years in West Texas, is quite 
active and well, she lives ui her 
own home with a companion and 
prepares her meals “ just the way 
the wants to “  The mother of sev 
en bvmg children, Mrs Corley 
complains most of her failing eye
sight and finds it practically im
possible to read

no celebration was staged this 
year

Mrs. Corley came to Dawson 
County with her late husband in 
1930 from Scurry County, and mov
ed into Lamesa from the Corley 
farm located six miles south of 
Lamesa. in 1942 

Her children are Travia Corley. 
Floydada. Dan Corley. l,amesa. 
Jack Corley. Tulare, Calrf . .Mrs 
Hugh Gill. Fort Worth. Mrs Dal
ton Myws. Lamesa. Mrs W A 
Brede Dal!a.v and Mrs .Nell Stair, 
Compton. Calif

ter. .Melissa. Carol, at 2 35 am . 
Feb 14, weighing 4 pounds, 7‘ * 
ounces

Born to 1st Lt and Mrs. Francis 
C O'Toole. 402 Park, a son. Brian 
Damian, at 5:15 a m. Feb 14, 
weighing 11 pourxls. 2 ounces 

Born to S Sgt and Mrs. Nicholas 
X Bernard, 20(1 Kindle, a daugh
ter. Arlene, at IM S  pm . Feb. 
15. weighing R pounds. 3 'i ounces 

Born to S Sgt and Mrs. Paul 
S Joliet. 3306 Auburn, a daughter, 
Toni Diane, at 12 50 a m  Feb 16. 
weighing 5 pounds, 12 ounces 

Bom to S Sgt and Mrs Douglass 
O. Iverson. Wagon Wheel Apts . a 
daughter, Judy Kay, at 4 35 am  
Feh 16, weighing 7 pounds, 8 
ounces.

Bom to A 3 C and Mrs Ken
neth E Windham. 4000 Old West 
Hwy 80. a daughter. Tammy Zoe, 
at 7:29 pm  Feb 18. weighing 6 
pounds. 14h ounces

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL 
Bom to Mr and Mrs. Raymond 

L. McKee, Route 2. a son, Ray
mond Ranee, at 11 20 a m Feb. 
13. weighing 9 pounds. 6 ounce*.

Rom to .Mr and Mrs Vitoraino 
IS Hilario. 301 NE Eighth, a 
daughter. Magdalena, at 12 14

THE W INNER

Favorites Combine 
In Wearable Frock

Yummy Potatoes
Parboil sweet potatoes and then 

finish cooking t h ^  around a pork 
roast; baste the yams with the 
meat drippings.

Toni Owen has a winning com
bination in this design featunng 
the shirtwai.st look and the easy- 
to-get - into, wonderful to- wear 
coat dress.

Simple enough (or even a be
ginner. the sleeves are cut in one 
with the bodice, the gored sflrt 
has tiny gathers tapered into the 
waistline

Suitable for any f a b r i c ,  it 
can be casual in sheer wool, cham-

IS U  IS W irehn
14 1**  ̂ r ' l
i«  js :ia v>
I( 40 )• 41
20 42 n  o

brays, rayons, or party-minded in 
shantung, faille, taffeta, gay prints |

From this size chart select the 
one size best for you

Im 4 <>1 N>rk !• WaM

(Sffooiiiay amUiĉ î

■ 4 [  j
* ‘ n?. U

* >  f

' > s

Size 12 requires S yards of 39- 
inch material or 3*4 yards of 54- 
inch matenal for dress 

To order Psttem No. 1105-D, 
state size, send t l ,  add 5 cents 
postage

For TONI OWEN label, send 
25 cents For 96-page Pattern 
Book No 15. send tl 

Address SPADEA Box 535. 
G P.O.. Dept B-5, New York 1, 
N Y. If p^d by check, bank re
quires 4 cents handling charge 

'Next week look for an Ameri
can Designer Pattern by CEIL 
a iA P M A N ).

Slipcovers Are 
Cinch To Make By 
Use Of New Tricks

W. Perdue. 506 East 12th. a son, 
Randy Lee. at 2:08 p m Feb 16, 
weighing 7 pounds. 13 ounces 

COWPER HOSPITAL 
Bom to Mr and .Mrs. Clayton 

Klipperir 208 East 19th, a daugh
ter. Dalyn Marie, at 1:10 pm . 
Feb. 16, weighing 6 pounds, 9 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. imd Mrs. Juan 
Rodnguez, 511 North Main, a son. 
Tony, at 10 22 a m. Feb. 17, weigh
ing 8 pounds, 4 ounces 

Bom to Sir and Mrs. Henry 
Guzman, 312 NE Ninth, a son, 
Enrique, at 4 31 am . Feb. 19. 
weighing 8 pounds. 2 ounces 

M.ALONE-IIOGAN HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr and Mrs Jimmie 

D Simmons. 305 Ea.st Seventh, a 
daughter, Susan, at 1:12 pm  Feb 
14, weighing 7 pounds, 2*4 ounces.

Bom to Mr and Mrs B L. 
Porter. 306 Circle, a daughter. 
Jana Lynn, at 2:25 pm  F'eb 19, 
weighing 7 pounds. 12'» ounces.

Bom to Mr and Mrs J L 
Wade, 1803 Runnels, s daughter, 
Kim Elaine, at 4 52 pm  Feb. 
19. weighing 9 pounds. I 's  ounces 

Bom to Mr and Mrs Gilbert 
Riddle. Midkiff, a son. George 
L inds^, at 6 33 am  Feb 20, 
weighing 8 pounds. 8W ounces

There is something about a new 
hat in spring that gives you a 
fre.sh outlook on life, a very spe
cial feeling of well-being.

A young designer, who believes 
in the flattery of pretty and fem
inine hats, has made them ir
resistibly flattering to the wearer. 
In addition to (heir being light as 
a breeze, they all fit the head 
comfortably. All are new expres
sions of beloved classics. Their 
trimming is chiu'acterized by a 
look of tailored elegance, most 
often expressed in self detail 
crisp organdy, lace and soft chif
fon.

If you are wearing your hat ■ 
forward, push it back. Spring I 
hats, no matter what size or I 
shape, will settle down on your | 
head to expose a pretty hairline. 
Brims, sailors, pillboxes, turbans,, 
cloches, all will play up your most I 
expressive features . . . your eyes. ;

An excellent example of the use 
of sheer organdy in a high crown 
cloche is a hat with an applique 
of cotton lace on its crown and 
brim For a prettier you. try it 
with your new spring suit.

A light-as-air portrait brim is 
of hairbraid and petipurl sewn 
row-on-row. A deep straw flange 
creates a flattering contour to 
the brim A twist of hair and 
petipurl adds two-toned color in
terest to the crown. You'll love 
to wear It after Easter with your 
summer silks and cottons.

winter white hat and black pat
ent accessories. She is a grad
uate of Lamesa High School and 
Draughon's Business College, Lub
bock. and is employed by .loseph 
W. Webb, public accountant.

Her husband, also a graduate of 
the Lamesa Schools, is an elec
trician associated with Veteran's 
Electric.

When the newlyweds left for 
a wedding trip to Dallas and Hous
ton, Mrs. Douglas was wearing 
a pure silk dress of dark green 
with brown lizard accessories.

After Feb. 27, they will be at 
home at 802 N. 14th St., Apt. 3.

“ SO M E TH ING  S P E C IA L "?
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EASTER IS NEAR and

To VisitYou Are Invited.
Big Spring's Easter Wonderland . . .

THE KID'S SHOP
Oar remplrle stork of spring and summer wear. Including all 

accessories, has arrived . . .  Be It Easter fluff or plain 

simple — wo have it for all:

and

INFANTS
BOYS and GIRLS

House Of Charm
609 Gregg

Announces
Two new operators have been 
added to their staff Anna Rob
ertson. formerly with The Sun- 
na Salon in Keflanik. Iceland, 
and Lula May Pendley of Gar
den City. Come by for the lat
est in hair fashion, no appoint
ment necessary.

AM 4-4731

and the SUB-TEEN SET
Drop In Tomorrow And So* 

What's Now For Spring

— USE OUR LAY-AWAY—

Kid's Shop

If your upholstered pieces are 
beginning to look a little tired, ym  
can work wonders with new slip
covers They are easier than ever 
to make, with a few quick tricks

The first nile is to buy every
thing at once fabric, trimmings, 
zippers, thread, pins and so on. 
Be sure to get dresamaker's 
chalk—It's important for the new 
pin-fitting technique.

To pin-fit a slipcover, cut sec
tions roughly to size. Then pin sec
tions to chair along seam line, 
working with fabric right side out 
Pin sertioRs together A basting 
thread will help keep gathers even 
at front of arm and around curve 
in back

Mark seam line with chalk; then 
trim away all seams evenly to 
one inch Next take pieces off and 
renoove pins I f you are using 
fringe or corded trim. stHch this 
along right side of firi>ric, on chalk 
lines. Then turn pieces wrong side 
out and, using the stitching line for 
the fringe as a guide, stitch sec
tions toother. This technique will 
insure smooth seams and a good 
fit.

Here's a final trick: To keep the 
tuck-in allowance smooth, so it 
doesn't wrinkle and bun^, roll 
wrapping paper and push firmly 
into space between seat m d arms 
and bixrk of chair. \5T)«n the cush
ion is put in place, the paper will 
be concealed and the tuck-in al
lowance will stay put

A well-tailored and perfectly fit
ting slipcover will give Ute shab
biest chair a new lease on life 
and will brighten up the wtmie

SUpoover fabrics shouM he wash 
able—ao be sure your fabric U 
■tarink-reitstant and colorfast.

Give you r home the
custom^tailored lo o k ...

p lan  w ith E tb U fl

Be fure to come in tomorrow and 

browse . . . our friendly people will 

be gled to help you.

i M r i i t M * i
Now yo4ir home can hare all the besnty and utility of buih-in furni
ture without built-in cost! The new Ethan Allen Custom Room Plan 
gives your home the stature and luxury of buih-ins plus the advan
tages o f fine furniture finishing. . .  and best of all, you can take these 
pieces with you! With the variety of pieces svaiUble, you can custom- 
tailor anv size, shape or type o f room to your osm needs!

Use the Ethan Allen Custom Room Plan in bedroom, living room and 
dining room. All part of our open slock Ethan Allen collection for 
every room in the house. Come see for yourself—this new concept 
• f  decorating will add new warmth, a new and inviting family 
suaoaphere to your home:

G o o d  H o u s e k e e p ir^

s h o p
A N D  A P P L I A N C E S

Open A  -30 - 60 - 
90 Day Or Budget 
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, , .  April bride-rloct

Lamesa Girl's
Engagement
Announced

LAMESA, (SpD—Mr. and Mrs. 
R,. W. Mitchell of Star Route 1 
have announced the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their 
daughter. Margaret Aleen, to 
Shirley Eugene Stephens, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Stephens, 207 
N. 18th St.

The couple will exchange vows 
at the Hillcrest Missionary Baptist 
Church, April 10.

Miss Mitchell is a graduate of 
Lamesa Ifigh School and Dtaugh- 
on's Busfnes.s College; she is em
ployed at the Lamesa National 
Bank. Her fiance, a graduate of 
the Lamesa Schools, received his 
B.B.A. degree in accounting from 
Texas Tech and is associated with 

^Stepehens Super Market here.

Recent Bride Is 
Shower Honoree

A blue and white theme mark
ed the decorations at a shower 
Thursday evening given for Mrs. 
l.eon Gass, a recent bride. She 
is the f o r m e r  Judy Jennings, 
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Jennings. 1008 Bluebonnet.

Eight hostesses joined Mrs Law 
rence Robinson in whose home 
the party was given. Barbara 
Uunnam registered guests, and 
serving was done by Beverly Robi
son and Charlotte M arstrand

Blue bows and candles were used 
on the tea table, with blue stock 
and white candjduft forming the 
center arrangem ent

Betrothed
Mr. aad Mrs. W. J. Ringeaer, 
fttaalM. are anaeunriag the ap- 
prearhlng marriage of Ihrlr 
daughter, ( arelyn, and Jamrs 
Ed Williamson. He If the ton of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Hilliamfon. 
alM  n( MnnUn. The wedding 
will he an event of Marrh It. 
at the RIngener home.

Sorority Chapters Plan 
Spring Rush Activities

Piano Pupils Will 
Appear In Recital 
This Afternoon

Mom than a score of piano pu
pils chonen from the studios rep
resented tn the Big Spring Piano 
Teachers Forum will be present
ed In recital this afternoon at the 
HCJC Auditorium The puWic is 
Invited to attend the program, 
which will begin at 2 30 p m

Piano selections will be offered 
by Sandra PhilUpa, David Walker, 
Jane McElrath. Kenny .Nance, 
Lynn Chnsteasen, Sally Pachall, 
Kenneth Chrane. Darla Sue Duna- 
gan, Arlene Nixon, Dianne Banks 
and Janet Curry.

Also. Brenda Baker. Donetta 
Sue Kitching, Ocoee Puckett. Bev
erly Hooser, Delores Howard, 
Claudia Hendon. Terry Cauble. 
Kay Oakes. Suzanne Cook, Darlene 
Jackson. Melissa Percy and An- 
nelle Fitzhugh.

LAMESA (Special) — Spring 
rush activities are planned for 
two chapters of Beta Sigma Phi 
soronty in I.amesa '  

Lambda Phi chapter held a 
progressive dinner Thur.sday eve
ning to launch their series of par
ties Cocktails were served in the 
home of Mrs Hay Parks; the sal
ad course was in the home of 
Mrs. Bill Ellyson. and members 
and guests had the main course 
at the home of Mrs. Ralph Ward. 
Attending were 19 members and 
five guests

IOTA KAPPA (H.APTER
Mi>eting in the home of .Mrs. 

J. L. Beaty, members of Iota Kap
pa Chapter made piaiu for their 
ru.sh parties, which will ge< un
der way Thursday with a party 
in the home of Mrs. David A>Ties 
The preferential tea of Beta Sig
ma Phi City Council will be held 
March 22. it was announced.

Variety Of Entrees 
Is Due Students

WESTBROOK -  A variety of 
entrees is featured m the menus 
to be offered next week at West
brook school cafeteria 

■Monday Chicken fried steak, 
cream gravy, baked potatoes, com
bination salad, bread, butter, be 
nana pudding, milk 

Tuesday Turkey aiwi dreseing. 
giblel gravy, English peas, cran
berry .sauce, bread, butler, fruited 
jello. milk

Wednesday Spaghetti with meat 
balls, green beans, stuffed celery, 
biscuits, butter, jelly, milk 

Thursday R»d beans with Vien
na sau.sage. French fries, relish 
plate, combread. butter, quick 
peach cobbler, milk 

Fnday Tuna and cheese sand
wiches. green lima beans, lettuce 
and tomato salad, bread, butter, 
chocolate cake squares, milk

Mrs. Lyndal Sharp, Mrs. R. C. 
Hoffman and Mrs. Glenn Hanson 
reported on the orientation train
ing they have taken at Big Spring 
Slate ifoepital; the trio will do 
volunteer work at Ihe haspital one 
day each month

Mrs Tom Wood was guest 
speaker for the program on trav
el She showed her slidee of a 
recent trip to Europe 

Mrs Beaty served refreshments 
to nine members, and two cuesls. 
.Mrs Wood and Mrs. Lum Inkier.

Westbrexjk Baptists 
Meet During Week

WT.STBHOOK -  The book Ways 
of Witnessing, was t.iuitht lor 
members of the WMS of the F irst 
Baptist Church Wednesday when 
the group met in the home o( Mrs 
B D Taylor.

Participating in the lesson were 
Mrs Willie Byrd. Mrs, .Mtis Clem- 
mer and Mrs W A Bell Mrs 
Byrd will be hostess for the next 
meeting set for Wednesday, which 
will be an all-day session, begin 
ning at I  30 a m Members will 
each bring a covered dish.

M  CLA.M
Members of (he Ruch Class plan

ned a family supper for March It 
at the church when they met re
cently in the home of Mrs Charles 
Raune The affair will honor those 
having birthdays in January, 
February and March. It was an
nounced

Youth Boouty Shop
A.NNOUNCES

laieille Dobbs bat telaed Ibeir 
staff. Mm  was lonneiiy with 
(bo Parameoal Salao la I.oag 
laUad. N.Y. CaD AM 4-4431 tar 
aa appotatmeat.

Fighting the 
“Cold” War

The cenMKon cold it ttill one 

ons of aiodicine'l biggail myv 

Isriss faw docleri ogrso oa 

whet octwolly centlitviot a cold.
Thsrs't no myitory. ivowovor, le tho widotprood prtvolonco 

of eeldt: celdt account for about 40% of off illnotiot in thii 

country. Tho ovtrogt odub Amoricon hot Ihroo colds a yoor, 

ol on tstimalod cost of S3 billion o yoor in lest work days.

139
Kitten Trim

It's never too early to sew a 
cute sun-outfit for the small lot! 
You'll find this one simple to 
make and trim with kitten pocket 
No. 139 has tissue—size 1, 2 or 3 
(PLEASE STATE SIZE ); hot-iren 
transfer.

Send 2S cents in coin.s for this 
patteni to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald. Box 438. Mid
town Station, New York 18. N. Y . 
Add 18 centa for each pattern for 
Rrtt-daae mailing.

a coitly cam paign...
Amtriconi tptnd $20U million on- 

nuelly for cold rtmediot !>omo of tbit 

it iponi (oelitbly and woilofully by cold luffarort who 

ecctpl odvico from laymon. ntighbori or glib-talkmg lolot- 

moi Obvioully, Iho wiMtt ond lofoit way lo got Iho mot* 

from your cold romody-doHor it lo gol Iho portonol otton- 

lion ond profotuonol direction of your phyticion ond your 

phormocitl

choas* your 
waapon* w isa ly ...
Whofl you cemo le (hit phormoey 

(or your cold romodiot and for proKriptlee Mrvico, you 

con do to with comploto confidonco. (.enfidonco thof comot 

from dooling with protcription ipociolith—wive moko the 

proctico of phormoey the firti and mott important function 

of 0 drug ttoro. And, you tnjoy tho otturonco of tho indi

vidual ottontien ond portonoiintorotl which oro o "tautl" m

holping you win your "cold" war

905
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D I A L  
AM 4-2506
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Charm Is Defined 
For The Woman's Forum

To Wed

During a (|ui'sliuii ihmiihI. she 
gave lll>̂  on various social giace> 

Mrs E P Driver reporliHl on 
the work of tho Fashion Shop at 
the slate hospital, it was anmnnu 
ed that Mrs Charles Harwell ami
Mrs .1 I) lilliotl. will be the
workwv this week

.V donation was made to the
nur.ses scholarship tnnd, which is 
a project of the state federation

School Cafeterias 
Announce Menus

.Mr. and .Mrs. Hershrl Williams 
of Midland are announcing the 
engagement and approaehing 
marriage of their daughter, 
Darla, to Glenn Joe Riley. He 
is (he son of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Riley of Garden City. The couple 
will be married March It 'in  the 
Pioneer Methodist Church In 
Spraberry.

Ruth Class Meets
Mrs. Arthur Tamplin was speak

er for the m em bers of the Ruth 
Cla.ss of Baptist Temple at Ihe 
.social and business meeting held 
Thursday evening in the home of 
Mrs. F; T. White. She selected 
F’aithfulnes.s as her topic F'ight 
were present and were served re
freshments from a tabic fearuring 
a cherry tree and hatchet.

Pointers on etiquette ami proto
col were discus.sed F'riday after 
noon for m em bers of The Worn 
an 's F'orum, when .Mr.s William 
Boudreaux was guest speaker

The group gathered in the 
home of Mrs. Gil Jones to hear 
the former John Powers model 
review the origin of some of the 
prevailing social cu.stoms and 
show how new ones a re  being de
veloped to m eet modern condi
tions.

Mrs. Boudreaux descrilH'd good 
m anners as the basis of living, 
and charm  as the practice nl 
kind impulses. Wear apparel ap- | 
propriate to the occasion, she told j 
the F'orum, and avoid discussions 
of age, money, illnesses, religion | 
and polities.

Daughter Is Born To 
The Rex Schropps

Word has been received of Ihe 
birth of a daughter to Mr and 
Mrs. Rex Schropp. Bartlesville,
Okla The baby, named Sheree 
Lee and weighing 9 pounds. 3 j salad, corn imillins, pineapple 
ounces, arriv ed Wednesday alter-1 chunks round robin uxikies. choco 
noon. I late milk, milk

Menus for the Big .Spring scIkhiI 
caleterias have been 
for next wwk

Mondav. Chili con i .inu-, ini.xed 
vegetables, cre.iiiiv cole slaw, hot 
rolls, coconut.cream pie. chocolate 
milk, milk

Tuesd.i) : Chicken bai lwcue. hut 
tered caulillowiM. siin.set salad, 
cheese muflln^. jello ripple, choco 
late milk, milk

VS I'dnesdav S a v o r y haktsi
hash, buttered greens, waldorl

innonnced i j- ora
Memla-rs

of clubs .AppuinteO as a nominat
ing commitice were Mrs Lucian 
lone.s Mrs Carl Benson ami Mrs 
Bud Fox

Announccmeiit was made of the 
di-trict coiiveirtion of clubs to tie , 
hold in Pecos on March 23-24. Date j  
lor the g ro u p \ salad luncheon | 
was set tor .\pril 17; Mrs Cecil 
McDonald will lx- hostess.

.V|)ril 22 is the date selected for | 
Ihe luncheon oi ail tiMir units of 
the Forum: the affair is lo t>e 
at the Sands Restaurant Indud- i 
ed in the organization are the | 
Modern W om an's Forum. The | 
Woman s F'orum. the .tunior Wimii- 
an's Forum and the Sixmdazio ,

A Son Is Born To ' 
The McAdamses

Mr and Mrs W K. McAdamn, 
311 West Eighth, are announcing 
the birth of a son. Weldon Kelly, 
at 7 20 a m, Friday. The infant, 
who arrived at Medical Arts Hos
pital. weighed 7 pounds. 2 ounces.

The paternal grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs. K C McAdams, 
Cljma Springs; Mrs. Ida Alford 
o ft Midland and Morns Alford. 
Grand Prairie, are the maternal 
grandparent.s '

to hide gour 
 ̂ garbage can

V \ D»/4<«y
.W \ vmvlli 
.U 'W- tK« do- 

nm a

were encouragtsl to 
attend the class<>s in parliamen- 
t;irv procevinrr being offerevi in 
Midl.md on March 2 at Ihe Wom
an's Chib Beginners and .idvanc- 
fd clasM»s will tve taught, begin
ning at 9 3U a m. and emhng at 
3 p m

Mrs F' R Compton joined 
Mrs .tones as hostess for the 
meeting: Mrs Gene .\dams was 
a guest

JUST 
STte 
on tho 
LEVER

I a modgrn o«»d
•cgnomicoi woy fg 
rid of tK« old unaFghily 
9orb«g« can. Thia 
^rground by
D»T4l«y m m im iitb.

dogt. rpdanta pnd 
Out . . . ond

Wind con t blow if pygr. 
TK« Put«r bh«ll It meda 

lb  gouga cappar el* 
ley end tK« open
bottom. With »tiff«n«d 
g a ivo n iitd  croti rodb, 
pormiti cemp'aio aur- 
foco wot«r 4boinog«  

innor poil 
ot (onio>n«f n 
blightly toporad 
f o r  ropid oesy 
romoyol ond to  
fvrn foot (•yor 
oporotion i i  e  
plug footurc 
w h o n  b o t h  
Honda ero full

Through Your Dealer
H. J. MDRRISDN SUPPLY

Distributor

Mrs. Schropp. the former Bon
nie Dale Anderson, is the daugh
ter of Mr. and .Mrs. Walter D 
.Anderson of Vincent Tlie paternal 
grandparents reside in Hoxie, 
Kansas The Schropps also have 
a son, Steve, S

Tliiirsdav Meat and buscuil 
roll with gravy, whole kernel eorn. 
sliced lomat(H*s, bi.scuits. apple 
whip, chocolate milk. milk.

F'riday. Vegetable souj). melted 
eheese sandwiches, pve.ach cobbler, 
chiH'olale milk, milk

PHONE AM 4 5232 
900 MAIN

RIG SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
S ound's

i

hats «vpry woman 
dfairM for Raster wearing, 

(shown by Schiaparelli)

19.95

from

nSHEES
•MCI lOAt

evelet embroidered 
for Easter eleRante

35.00

for the younger set 
bv .liinior set

'1

A
K. "V*

Since Easier is early 
a suit is very desirous 

and wearable.

49.95
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Natural Figure Comes Back
Her* ar« typical style* from the spriaK rolleclioiu of New York 
(tesigners: .\dele Simpson's checked suit with easy brief jacket, 
wide rever* and short sleeves; Oleg Cassini’s figure-fiattering.. 
cocktail dress; Herbert Sondheim's graceful street dress with match

ing stole: Dior’s new silhouette with wide, deep collar, kimona-rut 
sleeves and high, wide belt; .^nne Fogarty’s beloved shirtwaist 
dress; Jo Copeland’s cocktail dress.

Parliamentary Procedure To Be 
Taught In Midland, March 2

Leaders of women's organiu- 
tioos and others wito are interest
ed m the basic skills of conduct
ing a business meeting are invit
ed to attend the parliamentarv’ 
institute which will be held from 
9 30 am  until 3 pm . March 2 
in the Woman s Chib Bmkhng in 
Midland

Sponsor of the event is the Mid
land Unit. National Association of 
Parliament ar i ans.

Inetructors. all from Houston, 
will be .Mr*. Roy Rowntree. par
liamentarian of the fourth district 
of General Federation of Wom
en’s Clubs; Mrs John R Moonev 
past president of the Texas Stale 
Association of Parliamentarians; 
and .Mrs L  O Mayo, president 
of the 11th District. P-TA.

The murmng and afternoon ses
sions will be broken with a lunch
eon. for which Mrs H. C. Cobb, 
state president. TSAP, will be 
guest speaker.

■As a dimax of the day’s work, 
members of the Midland Unit will 
present a skit humorously drama-

Goliad P-TA
•A cross section of the student 

body at Goliad Junior High will 
present a panel discussion of Our 
Future Citizens when the Goliad 
P-TA convene* at 7 30 p.m Tues
day at the gymnasium. The pro
gram will have patriotic overtones 

I in the musical selections to be 
I  played hy the band. A full attend
ance is urged.

li/ing poults covered In thu In
stitute.

•Anyone who wisheu to register 
may send name and address and 
a check for $2 50 i payable to the 
Midland Unit, N AP i to Mrs Sam 
Preston. 1404 Princeton, .Midland. 
Friday is the deadline for regis
tration

The program is designed to give 
club women an overall knowledge 
of parliamentary procedure.

Pledges Sorority
SERHMA.N -  Betty Guthrie. Big 

Spring student at Austin College.
I has pledged the Delta Phi Nu so
rority following rush week activi
ties Daughter of Mr and Mrs 
G. T. Guthrie. 1018 Stadium, Bet
ty is a freshman student.

P-TA Group Stages 
Party For Patier)ts

Proper Core 
Adds Beauty 
To Glassware

Patients art the VA Hospital 
were entertained Thursday eve
ning with a game party by mem
bers of the hospitality committee 
of Washington Placi' P-TA.

Following a session of various 
types of games, retreshments were 
served to about 40.

Entertaining can be a real joy 
when you've a cupboard full of 
pretty glass plates, cups, and 
glasses. And, g i v e n  the proper 
care in washing and storing, glass
ware will last for years and years, 
maybe long enough to b^om e 
family heirloom pieces.

Stemware should not be washed 
in quantity, as glasses may bump 
against each other and become 
nicked or scratched. To protect 
glassware in the sink, use a rub
ber mat or dish towel on the bot
tom.

Water should be comfortably hot 
and sudsy. A few drops of bluing 
in the water will add sparkle to 
clear glass or crystal. Rinse wa
ter should be of the same tem
perature. as sharp changes in 
temperature put a strain on glass
ware.

If iced drinks have been served, 
the remaining liquid should be 
poured out and the glasses filled 
with barely lukewarm water to 
take the chill off before sudsing. 
Glasses u.sed for milk or wine 
should be rinsed out in clear, cool 
water before they are wash^.

•A long-handled dish mop or bot
tle brush is u.seful for cleaning 
tall glasses and cut or e t c h e d  
glassware. Dry glassware with a 
lint-free towel.

And here are a few special tips 
for the care of glas.sware:

In order to prevent breakage 
when pouring hot liquids into a 
glass, a spoon should be placed in 
the glass while pouring

Stains in water bottles, decant
ers and pitchers are easily re-

Bride-Elect
The engagement and approach
ing marriage of Iheir daughter, 
Andre, to Jerc Sink is being an
nounced bv Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
I). Sledge. 410 West Eighth. 
The prospective bridegroom is 
the sun of Mr. and Mrs. Dee 
Sink of Plains. Wedding vows 
will be solemnized April 3 in the 
First Baptist Church.

moved by placing tea leaves soak
ed in vinegar, together with a 
few grains of uncooked rice, into 
the piece and shaking vigorously.

A tiny nick can be smoothed by 
rubbing the glass softly with a 
fine emery paper.

For Moist Cokes
Honey has the power of holding 

moisture within a cake or cook
ies, thus keeping them fresh long
er.

Newlyweds Will Make 
Home In Denver City

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Nichols 
will be at home in Denver City 
when they return from a wedding 
trip to El Paao.

■The couple was married Thurs
day at the home of the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Glaze, 
Tarzan. J. David Taylor, Church 
of Christ minister from Dallas, 
performed the double ring service.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred N i c h o l s ,  
Route 2, Seminole, are the parents 
of the bridegroom.

The bride, the former Linda 
Glaze, was attired in white velve
teen featuring princess styling. 
Tiny self buttons adorned the front 
of the gown and the long sleeves 
which came to a point at the 
wrists. On a white Eiible she car
ried red and white carnations.

Yvonne Nichols attended her 
her cousin's bride as maid of hon
or, Her full-skirled frock was of 
red silk acetate, fashioned with 
three-quarter sleeves. White car
nations formed her corsage.

Tapers were lighted by Leila 
Kay Stewart, the bride’ s cousin.

Dale Nichols s t o o d  with the 
bridegroom as best man.

Parents of the bridal couple as
sisted them in greeting guests at 
the reception. Janice Glaze and 
Nancy Yates, sisters of the bride, 
with Jaylela Glaze, her cousin, 
presided at the refreshment table 
where red candles brightened the 
lace cloth over white. Red and

From Son Marcos
Gary Odell, cadet private at San 

Marcos Academy, is .spending the 
weekend hefe with his mother, 
.Mrs. John T. Purcell.

white decorated the wedding cake 
topped with miniature bride and 
groom.

Grade Welch was at the regis
ter. Other members of the house- 
party were Mr. and Mrs. J. David 
Taylor of Dallas.

Guests came from Seagraves, 
Abilene. Knott. Seminole, Stanton, 
Elbow, Big Spring. Lamesa. Flow
er Grove. Odessa, Garden City 
and Dallas.

For the wedding trip the bride 
chose a two-piece orchid ensemble 
accessorized with black.

Mrs. Nichols is a graduate of 
Stanton High School where she 
was a basketball star. She played 
four years and was named all-dis
trict two of those years.

Her husband attended Big Spring 
schools He is engaged in ranch
ing and farming at Denver City.

AH! T i*  Titn* For 
Spring Planting 

And time to see n* for flower 
and vegetable treds #  Shrubs
•  Pecan Trees •  Shade Tree*
•  California Roaet. Wa also 
havo onioB sets.

Quality Guaranteed!
Open Sundaya It  A.M. To S P.M.

Eason's Nursery
17*5 Senrry AM 3-2222

Included in the hostess group 
were .Mrs Henry West, chairman, 
Mr* Dick Collier, .Mrs William 
Morris, .Mrs Tommy Pounds. .Mrs. 
James Tonn, .Mrs. Tom Conway. 
Martha Hardy and Alice Long.

Familiar Style
It wasn't heu'd for a fashionable 

man to trip over his own feel dur
ing the .Middle .Ages, since one 
kind of a shoe had a pointed toe 
so long that a chain had to be u«ed 

I to hold it up so the wearer could 
I walk.

Ladies, You Can Lighten Your Housework— Hove More Leisure 
Time With A New Refrigerator This Spring And

Save ^140 While Stocks Last!
GENERAL ELECTRIC I I  CUBIC FOOT

REFRIGERATOR

r

wm
MAGNEHC 
SAFETY DOOR

^  Opens easAy .. . close*
Mtomaticaity. $«tent$)r. secueetp.

i f

It

MODEL LAS-11R

O O U IE F R O S T  
CONVENIENCE
Retains partial refrigeratoae| 
protection while you r* 
defrosting

REMOVABLE,- 
ADJUSTABLE 
DOOR SHELVES

•  FU LL WIDTH FREEZER
Holds up to 411 packages of 
frozen food

•  3 AOJUSTARLE C A B IN H  SHELVES

•  FU LL WIDTH CW LLER TRAY
Weal for chilling soft drinks and 
storing ice cubes

•  TWIN PORCELAIN 
V E C H A B IE  D tA W EIB

•  B U H E N  COMPACTMEWT _
_ t h• EG6 RACK

R*g.
$ 3 3 9 .9 5  
Now Only

GENERAL ELECTRIC DEPENDABILITY! '
Over 4 million refrigerAto'^s in U5«
10 years or naore.

WITH TRADE-IN While Stock Lasts!

Hilburn's Appliance Co
AUTHORIZD DEALER

G E N E R A L ^ e L E C T R I C
304 GRCG6 DIAL AM 4-5351

P e n n e y Is
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  G U A L I T Y I

^  a,
■.a*'

EV IRYB O D T TAKES HOME SAVINGSI FM ar, MoiIm, .  Co- « L  kMt. t W r '<  plomd S
<Im I  M r „ . i f c « , , | «  U , ,  p M  i w r e U i i  t o  ! « •

6 More Reasons Why You Should Shop Penney's 
During Opportunity Days For The Whole Family!

V ---------------------------------------------

I I 1

\

\ r

SPRINC SPECIAL BUY!
r - l Little Or No Iron 

Floral Cotton DUSTERS
New Empire Lines In 
ANGEL'S TOUCH SLIPS

Our gay dusters are as per
ky as a Spring flower. They
’re made of flower printed 
cotton that’s easy to care 
for. You’ll want several at 
this low price.

2.00
f*

Sixes 12 Te 42

We’ve raised the bodice of 
these nylon tricot slips to 
underscore empire fashions 
They s t i l l  have shaped 
backs, embroidery, still only 
3.98. Proportioned.

3.98
Sizes 32 Te 44

L . f a :

A ’?

\ ;a

\ 1/i
V*

7 .

, : v . •-x'v: SEAMLESS SHEERS f : f
tto., <'

1/
Lustrous Briefs 
Are Runproof!

59‘

Seamless
Thrift-Priced

Gaymodes

Girls' Candy 
Colored Briefs

Girls' Dainty 
Cotton Slips

9 8 ^
Size* n  T* 44

Pair
Size* I  Ta 14 Site* 4 T * 14

Penney’s acetate-tricot are 
smooth, soft, gently elasti- 
cized. They’re run-proof 
reinforced for longer wear. 
Machine wash in lukewarm 
water.

The price may be low, but 
the quality’s mighty high! 
Full • fashioned 60-gauge, 
15-denier nylons combin
ing sheer ness with lots of 
wear.

Soft cotton-rayon panties 
with elasticized lace legs.
Yummy pastels, red, navy, 
vanilla! Machine wash in
warm w a t e r .  Penney’s 
price tempts owning many!

Machine wash and skip 
ironing! They’re c o t t o n  
laden with ribbon bead
ing. lace and ruffled hems 
Laden with value too at 
Penney’s price! White.
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Brides Mother Designs, 
Gown For Wedding In

Makes
Ackerly

Wearing a wedding gown design
ed and made by her mother, Nona 
Dolores Mabry became the bride 
of U . Waylon Arlen White of Camp 
Pendleton. Calif. Vows were ex
changed in the Ackerly Baptist 
Church Saturday evening.

The bnde is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Mabry of 
Morton, fprmer Ackerly resideiiis; 
the bridegroom is the son of Mrs. 
Jewell White of Forsan and the 
late Mr. White.

Baskets of gladioli and candytuft 
combined with tapers in cande
labra with a background of palms 
to form the altar before which 
double ring rites were read by 
the Rev. Bill Coffman of Fort 
Worth, assisted by the Rev J. D. 
Mabry, pastor of the church.

Jucty Kay Brown, a cousin of 
the bride, presented a prelude of 
nuptial music ami accompanied 
Mrs. Jerry Forderhase of Dallas 
as she sang Because and The 
Lord's Prayer.

KKIUAL GOWN
The bride's father gave her in 

marriage; she was attired in white 
.slipper satin made into a fitted 
bodice with sweetheart neckline 
and long skirt which extended into 
a chapel train. In the neckline, lace 
was re-embroidered with seed 
pearls, and tiny self-covered but
tons fastened the pointed sleeves 
and the back of the extended 
waist.

Down the front of the skirt was 
a panel of Land O' Lace, with ap
pliques of the lace scattered over 
it and re-embroidered with pearls. 
A crown of tulle, pearls and lace 
held a fingertip veil of illusion, 
and the bride wore a strand of 
pearls, a gift from the bridegroom.

On a while Bible, a gift from 
the late .Mrs. Julia .Mabry, her 
grandmother, the bride carried Ja- 
petta orchid.s and hyacinth blos
soms tied with French picot rib
bons •

Sofnething old was a lace hand
kerchief which had belonged tr the 
late Mrs C K West, her grand
mother; her brid.M attire was new 
and she wore a blue garter, which 
had been given to her by Miss 
Brown The bride had borrowed 
the earbobs which she wore from 
her maid of honor. Peggy Pate c4 
Lancaster, In her shoe she carried 
a sixpence brought from England 
In 1955 by David Read of Big 
Spring, her cousin

Mias Pale was joined by the 
bridesmaids. Reba liouise IVhittle 
of Rockspnngs and Mrs Roy 
Kornegay of Brownwood, in attend
ing the bride They were identical
ly dressed in s tr i^  length frocks 
of wine satin featuring harem 
akirU and sweetheart necklines

COSDEN CHATTER

Employes 
Give News 
Of Trips

Barbara Warren ii visiting Sue 
Garrett in Abilene this weekend 

Arlene Martin will return to her 
office Monday from a two weeks 
vacation in Fort Worth 

Mr and Mr*. William Carter are 
in Abilene for the weekend to visit 
her father. Mr. C W. Wilkcraon.

.loe Roberta is at home recover
ing from a recent operation 

Palmer Smith it now at home 
following surgery 

J. D. Robertson broke his foot

■
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Bridal Pair 
Honored At 
Friday Tea

FORSAN — A miscellaneous 
shower given Friday evening was 
a compliment for Lt. Arlen While 
and his bride-elect, Dolores Mabry 
of Morton. The couple was mar
ried Saturday evening the Ackerly 
Baptist Church.

Lt. While, who is stationed in 
Camp Pendleton, Calif., is the son 
of Mrs. Jewell White and the late 
Mr. White Miss Mabry is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Mabry of .Morton, former residents 
of Ackerly.

Joining in the hospitality were 
Mrs. T. R. Camp, Mrs. Harry Bar
nett, Mrs. C. L. Gooch, Mrs. 
George Overton. Mrs Jesse Over- 
ton. Mrs. D. W. Day. Mrs E. K. 
Blankin.ship, Mrs C. V. Wash, 
Mrs D. L. Knight, Mrs. L. L. 
Garner, Mrs. Ray Crooks of Big 
Spring and Mrs. R D. Garrett of 
Coahoma.

The lace-coveri*d table, with blue 
underlay, was centered with a 
mass of blue net ruffles in which 
was a pair of bridal dolls. White 
candles in white holders flanked 
the arrangement.

'ROUND TOWN
With LucilU PickI*

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Feb. 22, 1959 5-C

Friends here will miss th e ; and Kerry, were in Abilene Sat- 
J.\CK HAPTOWSTALLS, who will i urday to attend the lecUircsIiip

n

c"-

MRS. WAYLON ARLEN WHITE

TFWC President 
Will Serve On 
Two Youth Groups

leave early in the morning for 
Dallas, where he has accepted a 
position as general officer of the 
MK&T Railroad He has bi-cn 
employed by Texas and Pacific 
for the past 16 years. The cou
ple has sold their home here and 
purcha.sed one at 4803 W. Lover's 
l.ane. Both Mr and Mrs. Hap- 
tonstall have been active in ac
tivities of the Baptist Temple 
Church

* « •

WeatJier didn't stop MRS. M AR
GUERITE SMITH and MRS 
ZUDORA PETERSON when they 
decided to take a trip to Kansas 
Thursday. They j r e  expecteil back 
today from liugoton where they 
visited in the home of MR AND 
MRS. CARL IKAKD Hugoton. in
cidentally. is the largest natural 
gas field in the world and is 
not far from Dodge City Mrs.

at Abilene Christian College.

Guest in the hmiie of .MR .AND 
.MRS. JOHN KING and Debbie Is 
Mrs.- King's aunt, MRS. BLAKE 
BICKHAM of Paint RcK’k. She 
will be here through Monday.

• * «

MRS. W J BOUDREAU.X in 
giving a talk on manners and 
protocol 'suggested that women 
in gatherings should avoid discuss
ing illnesses — their own, that is 
That is a horrible thought to a j 
woman who feels it wasn't worth ' 
having surgery if she can't tell l 
all, her visitors about it. Which i 
brought to my mind the time 
when a group of women were all j 
talking about their children at the : 
same time and having a wonder- i 
ful time One of the group won
dered what we talked about be
fore we had children. Another said

THE BOOK STALL
lU  East Third Dial AM 4-2821

There's a book for everyoM

Nautilus 90 North
¥i R Anderson ...............

1 Rrad Faster
SSs|Mle B Smith .. ..............  S.M

Extidus Voices In Ceert

The Maugham Rradrr
W. Anmeroel

My Mission To Israel
S 95 ' O. McDnnnid ........ S.5S

1

Smith wa.s going to take Mrs j certainly must given the weath- 
Peterson to Dodge and show her | pp ĵ,p djekons. 
that Boot Mill was just not a 
large enough spot to take care of 
all the men that .Matt Dillon of 
Gunsmoke is supi>osed to have 
caused to pause there.

Headdresses were of du.sty rose 
satin funned into bows and the 
three carried cascade bouquets of 
carnations in dusty rose.

George Alvin While attended his 
brother as beet man. groomsmen 
were Jerry Forderhase of Dalla.s 
and Greg Burg of Brownwood 
Sealing gue.sts were the brides- 
groom's cousins. Gerald Morris of 
Midland. James J o h a n s o n  and 
John Ivie. both of Lubbock 

Karon West of Big Spring, frock- 
^«yl in dusty rose satin trimmed in 

wine satin, w as her cousin's flower 
girl, and rings were borne by 
Brenda Ingram of Ackerly and 
Joe Dean West of Big Spring, the 
bride's cousin

Taper lighters were Dorothy 
RaktT and Dana Ruth Horton, 
both of Ackerly They wore dres.v 
es of du-sly rose .satin made identi
cally to those of the other femi
nine attendants

RKt EI’TION
During the reception held In the 

church parlor, the couple was 
assisted in receiving guests by 
their parents and the bride's at
tendants, w-tio placed their b «i-  
queCs on the tea table as the cen
terpiece

A three-ticred cake, enhanced 
with pink frosting on white, stood 
on a white lace cloth oxer dusty 
pink A miniature bndal figunne 
orn.imented the top of the cake 

Gloria Dawn Springfield. Acker- 
last week I ly. regi.etered guests others In

Mrs Beverly Hamson is a new the house party were Mrs. Fordor- 
employe in the Yield Dep.irtment I haae, Mrs E. T Tucker Jr of Big 
at the refinery “

Spring and Mrs 
Brownw ood

Included In the out of town 
guests w’ere Mr and Mrs L. W. 
Pittman and Mr and Mrs Alfred 
Pittman, all of Dublin; Mr. and 
Mrs Karl Griffith, Mr and Mrs. 
Wilbe Cook. Mr and Mrs. Era 
Palvado and Mr. and Mrs Harold 
Drennan, all of .Morton, Mrs Zoe 
Undsry of Lubhock; Martha St. 
Hair, and Mr and .Mrs Groaner 
Pitts, all of Brownwood; Mr. and 
Mrs O L  Morris and Mrs Mag
gie Pittman, all of Midland; Mr. 
and Mrs Monlie I.<ane and Mr and 
Mrs niff Pujiskey, all of San 
Angelo.

Lt and Mrs White will stop in 
Brownwood before they leave for 
California where they will make a 
home When the couple left on the 
trip, Mrs. White was wearing an 
imported wool suit In beige ac
cented with aqua and black ac
cessories She wore the corsage 
taken from her bridal bouquet

The bride is a graduate of Ack
erly High School and of Howiwd 
Payne College, where she was a 
music major She was a member 
of the Hi*C woman's quartet, the 
a cappella choir. Alpha (Tii Mrori- 
ty and Who * 141)0 in American 
Colleges and I'nixersities .She is 
also a nominee for the title of 
Miss HI*C. whoee identity will not 
be di.sclosed until May

The bridegroom was graduated 
from Forsan High School and at
tended HCJC. he is an alumnus 
of HPf'. whore he played ba.sket- 
hall He is now a member of

Mrs. Ben W. Boyd of Denton, 
state president of Texas Federa
tion of Women's Clubs, has been 
appointed to the Texas Commilu>e 
to plan for the 1960 While Hou.se 
Conference on Children and Youth.

Dr Guy Newman, president of 
Howard Payne College, in Brown
wood. will serve a.s president of 
the conference, which meets every 
to years to deal with problems of 
young people. The first such con
ference was held In the early 
1900's.

This White House Conference will 
be held in .March, 1960, and citizens 
representing the 49 states will be 
in attendance.

Mrs. Boyd has also been appoint
ed to the hoard of Girls' Town, 
U S A ., in Whiteface, for a three- 

Don Abbott of year term She will take the place 
of .Mrs. Wright Morrow of Houston, 
whoso term expired this year.

LEONARD COOK of Clovis. N 
M., spent the past week here on 
busines.s and visited with his sis
ter and brother. MRS. AM.A- 
RELI.E LOVELACE and R. L. 
COOK.

• • •

MR AND MRS JIMMY HAR
RIS. Diana. Mike and Toni, of 
Lakewood. C a lif , are here to spend 
several days with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Miller Harris.

• # •

Expected back today from San 
Antonio are MR. AND MRS A. 
W MOODY and their grandson, 
Charles Vessel.

• • •

BENNY COMPTON, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B. Compton, will re
turn to Lubbock today after spend
ing the weekend here. He was re
cently elected president of Dorm
6 at Texas Tech.

• • #

C A IT . AND MRS JAMES FKY
and their children. Donna. David

In Coahoma for a Lioivs I.adit's 
night affair Thursday, we enjoy- 
€xi visiting with MRS BERT 
SHIVE, who said she amt Mr 
Shive and Donnie are looking for
ward to building their new home 
in Western Hills this summer. It 
will be nice to be neighbors again 
Our parents' homes were next 
door to each other when we were 
children.

« • •

MISS SUSIE BROWN, who was 
named Coalioma's outstanding 
woman ol the year, said that if 
the other women in Coahoma were 
out of town as much as she was 
during the year, they'd probably 
have tx'en elected to the homir. 
According to her friends, she 
gives unselfishly of her lime to 
all civic endeavors and church 
work, and they all agreed the 
was the very one for the compli
ment

ARE YOU IN SHAPE
For The New Styles?

How Will Your New Easter 
Dress Fit?

Start now and improvo 
your figuro, thon you will 
bo proud to walk 
in tho Eastor Parado . . .

NIBLACK
Guarantees A 

Remarkable Inch Loss 
Without Diet.

Drop by for your free 
treatment.

Opon Evoningt And Saturdays 
For'Your Convonionco

KIBIACK Slenderising

609 Grogg Dial AM 3-4130

Mr. and Mrs Madlson_ Angell ^ Q S h o m S  C s f e t O r i S  M*nne Corps
Ittct urgMsIrasrwt ifl Skĥ fTTlSIl ^  .

Discloses Menu

Baptist Young People 
Slate Banquet

LAMF.SA <Special! — A banquet, 
initiating an expanded program 
for the married young people's de- 
p ^ m en t of First Baptist Church, 
will be held at 7 pm . Monday 
in Fellowship Hall of the church.

Superintendent of the depart
ment is Artie Williams; assistant 
superintendent, Mrs Carl Cox. 
Teachers are Mrs Stansell Cle
ment, Mrs. Gordon Waldrop and 
Mrs R F. Nix. The department 
secretary is Mrs Jim Bradshaw.

WORKSHOP FOR 
HD PUBLICITY 
IS SLATED
Home Demoastralion Club re

porters will gather at the offtre 
of the HI) agent Monday after
noon at 2 e'rlork for a workshop 
o« aeewring better publirily for 
their groaps.

Mrs. Anne I/eFevrr, woman's 
editor of The Herald, will dlt- 
rvsa deadlines for reporting the 
rinh releases, elements neces
sary In good reporting and will 
answer questions (or the women.

All puhllrltr chairmen are 
urged to attend the workshop.

Presbyterian Women  ̂
Schedule Meetings

Women of the First Pre-sliyleri- 
an Church have announced their 
sriiedule of meetings for the Week 
of Prayer observance next wex-k , 
Bible study is slated for 2 pm. 
Monday at the church. i

The women will convene at 1 
p m. for the remainder of the ses
sions. Mrs W C. Henley. 1812 1 
Main, will bo hostess Tuesday The 
Wednoaday assembly will be at the 
home of Mrs. Lucian Jones, 4.'i4 
Westovor. TTie home of Mrs F H. 
Talbott, 105 Canyon, will be the i 
gathering place Thursday Final 1 
meeting is to take place Fri
day. with Mrs Roland Schwanen-1 
bach. 6.37 Manor l,ane, as host
ess

Plaa To Buy Carpet? 

Seo This First:

100% NYLON 
CARPET

s n t9  ,Sq. Yd 
ONLy O  Ibm . WVPad 

Many Colora

WHITE'S
Furnitur* D*partm#nt 

202-204 SCURRY

spent last weekend in Sherman 
visiting the Worth Mercers.

Dave Evans underwent surgery 
In Malone A Hogan Hospital last 
week

Sam Hefner was in Houston last 
week on business.

Jack Alexander attended a high
way meeting in Austin last week ■ 

Tom Ixey and family spent 
last weekend in Mc.Adoo 

S F. Morris and Don Allen were i 
on vacation this week. i

Don Fresne is on an extended 
business trip in the East 

FaxTene Davis spent last week
end in Ozona visiting the Ray 
Piners.

Nell Scott underwent minor .sur
gery in Medical Arts Hospital last 
week j

Adelle Smith will he on vacation 
next week preparing to movo into 
her new home

The Coahoma school cafeteria 
has announced the following menu 
for the coming week.

MONDAY: liot dogs. F r e n c h  
fries, cole slaw. ap(de pie. milk 

TUt:SDAY Roast, g r a v y  
creamed potatoes, black and goU 
salad, bread, butter, syrup, apple 
sauce cake, milk 

WEDNF.SDAY: Hamburger pal 
I lies, baked beans, pear, cheeae 
salad, bread, hotter, syrup, cherry 
pie. milk

'HfURSDAY Pinto beans, but 
lered okra, scalloped tomatoes 
onions, pickles, butter cornbread 
rice pudding milk 

FR ID AY Ground meat, spa
ghetti. green beans, mixed vege
table salad, hot rolls, butter, 

synip. peaches, milk

T H E

t/Hido'
^mrrrw i n4

o i N O ' S i

INTERLOCKING 
RING SETS

W A T C H

the watch you never have to wind

So w aterproof* you can sw im 
with it. So shock-protected you 
can play tennis or go lf with it. 
Anti-magnetic. Unbreakable 
mainspring. And, o f course, you 
net'cr have to xvind a Mido. See 
our many handsome models.

*A« lonff M rjiv. rryRtal «nd 
frown rtmnin intfrU

Keepsake Interlocking 
Ring sets remain to 
gether o lw oy t. They're 
secretly locked in pcrifect 
position to reflect m axi
mum beauty and bril
liance.

A IISION (400 00 
Wedding Sing $700 00

B. DUOliV tSOO 00 
Wedding Ring ftlS  OO

C ATWOOD StlSOO 
Wfdding tiftf $ 4)  SO

DOUGUkS U17 lewelti 
iteinltis iteel c«Mi 
IlKk or wtiiti SIfli 
luminous mirkert *nS 
numtrili. $71 .M.
Fed. Tn Inct.

. WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS

L T ^ n n ' s

( f  Cuiant«*4 k y 'A  
1 GmS SnwkMflnf I

llnp alergud •« •)»«*
P n M  Inchi^ Federal Tti

Como in toon and seo our largo tolec- 
tion of Koepsoko Diamond Rings.

WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS

L i n n ' S
4  ★  ★

f  *

lU  East 3rd

thing...

patent 
with pearl

V E R Y

r '  A

the sharpest, snarlost accent 

for Spring. Black patent with 

genuine mother of pearl Uhic? 

Very! That’s Palizzio 24.95 the pair

Matching handbag, 15.95
Plus Tax

OPEN A PELLETIER'S 
CHARGE ACCOUNT

WAFB PERSONNEL 
INVITED

m  Main Your Crodit It Good 221 Main Your Credit l> Good
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All-American Favorite

Hrr* are twa versions o( (be Indispensable shirtwaist dress, now bark with a banK In French and 
American fashions. Left. .Sni.v Perelte's full-skirted deslxn In sheer turquoise cotton. Right, Betty 
Carol's gay creation la barbirr-pole striped cotton with wide bell and white linen dickey.

Perennial Favorite Is
Welcomed As Top Style

COMING EVENTS
MONDAT

v rw  A IX IL IA B r wiu me*t ^  7 30 pm.
al tb* VPW H&U

»>:t a  OMICEON l  IU rTE E . b e t a  a io -
MA PHI. wlU m##t M 7:30 p.m at
tb« bom* oi Mrt. Horace Rankin. 
3200 Auburn, wttb Ura. BIU Postler a« 
coboeteM.

HK8LEY METBODUT CEIECB. bEEV* 
Il'E  Q l'lLD will meet at 7:30 p m- 
at tbr church wUb lira. Joe KUontng 
aa boateaa

DAY AtX ILIAR T will meet at 7:30 pm 
at the DAY Home.

riEST BAPTIAT WMS wUl meet at 9:30 
a.m. at (he church for an aU«^ay atudy 
and covered dUb luncheon.

WERTSIDE BAPTIST WMS wlU meet at 
3 p.m. at the church.

BILLCERST BAPTIST WMS wlU meet 
at 7.30 at the church.

AIEPOET BAPTLAT WMS. JO BAM- 
EICE CIECLE WlU meet at 3 pm. 
at the church.

FIRST PEESBYTEEIAN WOMEN will 
meet at 3 p m. at the church to be
gin the Week of Prayer.

Tl'EHOAT
XI M r EXEMPLAR CHAPTER. BETA 

SIGMA PHI. win meet at S p m. at 
the home of Mr*. Charlei Tompklna. 
711 Tulane.

Doggy Tip
I f  you w4lk your dog in the 

snow, it is a good idea to wash 
his feet after the slushy walk. 
Many people use street cleaners 
that burn a dog's pads. If that 
should happen use a cloth dipped 
in a baking soda solution to wipe 
off his paws. Or dunk a paw at a 
time in a basin full of the soda. 
This will not only remove the 
chemical but soothe the bum. It 
will avoid harm, too, in case he 
should decide to lick his paws.

Winner At Rook
Mrs. Walter Pike was high score 

wiiyier at the Rook CTub Friday 
afternoon when Mrs. W. A. Un
derwood was hostess. Refresh
ments were served to 11 mem
bers and two guests, .Mrs J. L. 
Terry and Mrs. W, E. Hotchkiss. 
Mrs. F. S. Gray, 601 Runnels, is 
scheduled as the March hostess.

B» DOROTHY ROE
AaeecuWd PrtM Wanaa'a Ediler
Any girl uho wants to be safe 

and sure th;s spnng and summer 
can settle for a shirtwaist dress

The all-Amoncan favorite now is 
.spring's top fashion hit on both 
sides of the .Atlantic, .sharing hon
ors in Pans with the classic suit.

In California and .New York 
collections shirtwaist drc.s.sos stole

Wantad
BEAUTY OPERATOR 

Can A.M 4-SMI 

NABORS 
BEAUTY SALON
17«1 Oregg At Rear

the show during lecent spnng 
openings .And here w-as one in
stance where Pans followed suit, 
with practically e\ery member of 
the haute couture .showing tome 
version ot the shirt drese.

This is one of those fashions 
that never go out of style Even at 
the height of the chm ise  rage, 
women w1io balked at the sack 
silhouette turned to the classic 
shirtwaist—and looked right 

It's the kind of dress that it 
easy to wear for any age or any 
figure The tailored top, the full 
skirt and the bek in the middle 
combine to hide figure faults and 
to put the wrearer at ease 

A’ou'U be seeing tMs perennial 
silhouette this year in es-ery (ab- 
nc, from ginghwi to chiffon, snth 
vanout treatments of collar and

; sleeves Sometimes a wide cum
merbund nunimizes the waistline. 
Sometimes a contra.sting contour
ed belt of leather is used. On 
axiie versions there's a cnsp 
dickcy front; on others the collar 
is rounded and .sports a bow tie.

In any \-ersion. the shirtwaist 
dn'ss once more is the back
bone of the knowing woman s 
wardrobe

Lomax HD Hears 
Civil Defense Talk

Gift Addition
Add one of your own prized reci

pes to a birthday gift going to a 
friend who enjoys cooking If the 
recipient is a man. the recipe can 
be one for a dish that may be 
made on an outdoor grill

JIM O K WOMAN'S KORI'M will ixrpl 
*l 1.30 pm  lor a tour oi the YMCA. 
aad aiierward for collee al (he home 
of Mrs. Bill Draper. 1808 Benton 

Xi DELTA e p s il o n  lH%PrEK. BETA 
NIUM.k PHI. will meet at 7:30 Dtn. at 
the home of UrN Jim Bob * Chancy, 
1407 Stadium.

8T. THOMAS 4LT%R sO< lETY «tU meet
at t  p.rii at the church 

ORDER OE KAINHOM i i lM A  will meet 
at 7:30 pm at the Maaonlc Hali. 

SPUt DAZlO KORA will meet 7:30 pm. 
at the home of Mrs Ben Erwin. 1608 
Vlne.N. with Mrs Jack Watkins as co- 
hostess.

BAPH CLI'B will meet al 7 30 p m. at 
the Settles  ̂ Hotel

TALL TALKERS TOASTMISTREHS CLPB 
wUj meet at 7 pm. at the Officers 
Club.

GOLEAD P-TA will meet at 7 30 p.m.
at the school auduurmm.

LA8 AKTISTAS will meet at 7 30 p m 
at the education room of ihe Police 
Bld8

F A U L T Y  MA AMR will meet at 4 pm. 
with Mrs. George McAlister. South Bird- 
well East.

EOSEBIU GARDEN CLl'B will meet 
at 9:30 am. at the home of Mrs. O. 
U. Morehead. 900 Rirdwell. with Mrs. 
Omar Jones as coho^tess.

JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH LODGE Nc. 
1S3 will meet al 7.30 p m. at Car
penters Hall-

BIO SPRING REBEKAH LODGE Ne. 
284 will meet at 7 30 pm. at the
lo o p  Hall.

COLLEGE RAPTL^T WMS will meet at
9 30 a m at the church for Bible study 
and a bustness meeting 

BAPTIST TEMPLE WMS will meet at
9 30 a m as follow.A: FISHEliA and 
EVAN HOLMES with Mrs. W. L 
Sandrldge. 1601 East 17th. HORACE 
BUDDIN W ith  Mrs. Neal Bryant. 1604 
Sunset.

PARK METHODIST BSC'S will meet at 
3 pm. at the church 

LADIES BIBLE (LASS, MAIN KT. 
CHIRCH OE CHRIST, will n «et at
10 a m at the church

AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS. AIELVINA 
ROBERTS CIRCLE wUl meet at 9 30 
a m At the church

HESLEV METHODIST BSC'S wtH meet 
at 9 30 a.m. at the church for the sec
ond to A .xenes of lessons on Isaiah. 

KNOTT HD i  LI B wUl meet with Mrs
E L. Lons

TAP LADIES SAFETY rOl'NC'lL will 
have the annual installation service and 
chill 8U|)p«‘ r at 6 30 pm. al First 
Methodist Fellowship Hall.

FlK!kT METHi»DISl BSC'S will meet at 
9 43 a m for a general buslne>s meet
ing at the church with Mrs. Richard 
Deals a* guest speaker, executive com
mittee will assemble at 9 a m : MARY 
ZINN at 3 pm  at the church, with 
Mrs T O Adams and Mrs. Ella 
B'ade as cohostesses

b e d n e k d a t
ZENOBI.A C'LI B will meet at I 30 pm. 

at the home of Mrs Leroy TTdwell. 
W)8 Mountain Park Dr 

GARDEN C’LI B COI NC'IL will meet at 
9 30 a m at the home of Mrs. Clvde 
Angel. 708 HUlslde

SEB AND CHATTER CLIB  will meet
at 3 pm. at the home of Mrs Mar
vin Sewell. 407 WA.shtncton Rlvd 

BPO DOES will meet at I  p m. at the 
Elks Lodge

LADIES HOME LFAGTE. SALVATION 
ARM3'. will meet at 3 p m. - at the
rttadel

f ir s t  BAPTIST CHOim Will meet at 
R 30 p m at ihr ch’Vch 

FIRST METHttniST CHOIR and BIBLF 
STTPY wUl meet at 7 p m at the
church.

FLBOB HD CLI B Will meet with Mrs. 
Pearl Cauble

THIBSDAT
LI THFR HD CLI R wiP meet al 3

p m wtth Mrs Dean Self

ALTRtmA CLPB will meei at Dooa At
Wesley Methodist church.

IMMHIR SPOBTH CLt'B Wilt meet at 
7:3UL at the Girl Scout House 

LAPKA B. HART CHAPTER. OKS. will 
meet at 7 30 p.m at the Maaonlc Hall. 

EPSILON SK'tMA ALPHA will meet at 
7:30 pm. at the home of Mrs. George 
Heir. 1910 East 20th. with Mrs M. 
Fraser as cohtMtrss

CHNHi Ml SIC LISTENERS will meet at

7 30 pm. at the HCJC Muale Bldg.
RATE MORRIKON P-TA Will meet at 

7.30 p.m. at the achool.
HOB C O CLCB WlU meet at 7 p m. al 

the I>esert bands Restaurant.
CAYI.O.MA STAR THETA RHO GIRLS 

C'LI'B will meet at 7.30 pm  
lo o p  Hall.

FIRST C'RI'RCH OP GOD WMS will 
it êet al 9 am  al the church

BAPTIST TEMPLE WMS. TRAINING

CIRCLH win meel Al 8:30 p.a. aI tbf 
church fnr a salAd supper end ml#
•ion study.

FRIDAY
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM wUV meel 

at 3 pjn. at the home of Mrs. R. i .  
Warren. 'Lame* Hwy., with Mrs. H, 
H Tanner as cohosteas.

C ITY HD CLI B will meet at 3 p.m. a| 
the home of Mrs. D D. Johnston. 6u0 
West 16th-

GARDENERS INVITED TO 
ATTEND ODESSA MEETING

wleo o n e
dcjrrell

$25.98
From ITght to dork

Elegantly embroidered 
Silky Cotton Broadcloth

jeanne durrell takes fine silky cotton broad
cloth and lavishes the most luxurious and 
rich embroidery across sleeves and bodice. 
Sunshine and shadow shades . . . light grey 
top, two-tone grey embroidery, darker grey 
below , . , in shades of beige to brown. 
Little or no ironing needed A different dress 
. . .  a  beautiful dress.

ZACK’S
304 Main

Speaking on ci\il defense, Thurs
day afternoon when the Lomax 
HI> Club met with Mrs. L. G. 
.^dklns. Mr.< Wiley Williams gave 
advice on wh.-* to do in disastious 
situatjons

She ti4d how to give arUfirial 
respiration, how to remove help- 
leas persons from burning homes 
and how to pre\ ent accidenu when 
electric lines havs fallen. First 
aid for nosebleed, frostbite and 
bums was also shared Twelve 
members had answered roll call 
with suggested precautions in 
case of atomic attack.

The group preaented a gift cer
tificate to Williama in apprecia
tion of his having made two serv
ing tables for the Ixxnax oom- 
muniiy center Council report 
was given by Mrs W'aymon Etch- 
ison. who announced that the 4-H 
flub  children will stage a sale 
March 1S20

The des-oHon was brought by 
Mrs Tom Nesrman from Prov. 
16 16

Mrs Kenneth Loso. s new mem
ber. W.1S among those present

The March 5 meeting s ill be 
with Mrs Paul Bulsterbaum.

Gardeners of this area are Invited to gather at the Lincoln 
Hotel in Odessa on March 19 to hear Mrs. Dorothy Jonson, garden 
columnist, author and guest lecturer.

Scheduled to start at 2 p m., the lecture is open to anyone 
wishing to attend, it was announced

Mrs Jonson writes a garden column for several newspapers 
In Texas and for 20 years has been a garden consultant Her 
discussion will deal svith ihe problems of gardeners in the West 
and Southwest, and she will hold a question and answer period.
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EASIER SPECIAl
February 23 —March 29

8x10-lnch
Delux* Oil Colored

PORTRAIT

CHOICE OF 6 TO 8 PROOFS

This Is our regular Deluxe Light Oil Painting delivered in nice gift folder. 
At this special low, low price you should have on* mad* of every member 
of the family; especially tha childran.

No limit to tha numbar you can order. Price based on on* face In the pictura.

Portraits Taken This Week 
Wilt Be Ready For Easterl

MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT NOW

DrtRR
V \

fio OCEN ER
311 Runnals Dial AM 4-7891

Ticking Attractive
For an unusual bedroom, ordi

nary na\Tr blue and white cotton 
ticking la used on one wall of 
the room and combined with red 
ball fringe for the draperies, a 
two-piece chaiae. hesHiread and 
a panel hung behind the bed The 
ticking is repeated again on a 
boudoir chair Vivid scarlet car
peting top* off the red, whit* and 
blue colcw scheme.

Shades Of White
A noN'el artndow treatment he- 

come* th* focal point In a living 
room when a heav-y white cotton 
striped with acid green binding i* 
used In the draw shade, the over- 
curtain and taaseled valance Wood 
tones in the ronm are set off by 
touches of black and green

Starch Slip>covers
Starch your slip cover* for your 

furniture The starch give* them 
mor* body and they stay clean 
longer

Fashion Dolls
Th# first Pari-sian fashion model 

was a doll. A report is that six 
hundred year* ago the French 
sent these "fashion babies" to oth
er lands to display the latest dress 
and hair styles.

GFWC Sewing Contest 
Deadline Set May 1

Entries for th* second annual 
GFWC Fashion Sewing Contest 
must be entered at the di.strict 
conventions, before they can be 
entered in the state contest, ac
cording to Mrs. Bob Long of Aus
tin. state chairman of the contest. 
.Sponsored by the General Federa
tion of Women's Club Service Bu
reau. the contest is to select the 
"Ideal Costume for the Clubwom
an's Wardrobe" from entries made 
and modeled by individual club 
members.

New York 17, N. Y., or from Mrs. 
Bob Long. 3817 Red River, Austin, 
Texas.

The contest runs from Oct. I, 
19.58, to May 1, 1959; arrangements 
have been made for the judging, 
which will start with the local club, 
then to the district, and then to 
the state, before going to national 
for final judging. Official forms 
must be 8 e n t In immediately 
through each club, the presidents 
of which have the entry forms. All 
state-winning co.stumes, which are 
eligible for the National judging 
must be received at the Wom
an's Club Service Bureau, 10 East 
49th Street, New York 17, New 
York not later than May 1, 1959. 
Any costume or oOtfit entered in 
this contest must have been conv 
ple jd  in its entirety between Oct. 
1, 1958. and May 1, 1959.

The top prize will be a three- 
week trip to Paris and London for 
two people, with cash awards of 
3500 and ^50 going to the sec
ond and third place winners. First 
and second place spinners will also 
receive trips to the 19S9 GFWC 
Convention in Los Angeles as part 
of their award There are also lo
cal and district awards.

Further information may be ob
tained from the Women's Gub 
Service Bureau, lOtEaet 48th St.,

Milk Glass
Accessories
Refreshing

All rooms become fresh and In
viting when whit* acces.sories are 
used. American-made milk glass 
pieces, because of their purity of 
color, multi-uses and moderate 
cost, give an easy solution for ac
cent* of white.

Milk glass tableware and ac
cessories are at home In any pe
riod—Traditional, Modem or Early 
American, and in any room. A 
milk glass bowl filled with bright 
flowers is a pretty addition on a 
coffee table.

Use a pair of milk glass vases on 
a credenza- A hutch becomes a 
focal point of a room when a 
collection of milk glass is group
ed on its shelves. Milk gla.s.s co
logne bottles can enhance a dress
ing table in the bedroom.

Many of the pieces of milk glass 
that are available today are au
thentic reproductions of pieces 
from antique collections. However, 
with our changed mode of living, 
we have found much mex'e varied 
uses for many pieces.

In days of yesteryear, a spoon- 
holder was a "m ust" on every ta
ble. Today w * see reproductions 
of this piece being used as a plant
er or vase. Toothpick holders at 
one time were an accepted part of
any table setting. Today, w * us* 
these items to h w  cigarettes on a
coffee or dining table.

M  t\ •
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Sabre
...10.95 of what you'll See 

in our new collection 
of . . .

\

M m b : Point

... by

The Needle 
. . .  11.95

Highlights of fashion . . . with their 
subtle elegance, and wide versatility . ,

. ' V

DetecfiabI*
Bow

Senorita. . .  
10.95

Etta. . .  
9.95

\
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Kiwanians' Pancake 
Feast Slated Friday
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DR. T. R. TIMM DR. W AYLAND BENNETT C. G. SCRUGGS

'Agri-Business Program
Slated Tuesday AtHCJC

Like pancakes, butter, bacon 
and coffee?

If so, the place you want to 
head for, come next Friday nij?ht. 
is the Big Spring High School 
cafeteria

The Big Spring Kiwanis Club 
will st^ge its annual pancake sup
per on that night — the bigge-st 
bargain in fine eating of the en
tire year.

“ All the pancakes, bacon, sy
rup, butter and coffee you can 
eat'* is official slogan of the 
Kiwani.s annual pancake supper. 
This will be the seventh succes
sive year the Kiwanians have 
served these suppers. Hundreds of 
Big Springers have fond memories 
of the occa.sions.

Tickets are on sale now. 
Kiwanians are dispensing the 
ducats at a bargain price of 75 
cents for adults and only 50 cents 
for children.

In the past, it has become a

CoRservation Units

B i g Spring’s second annual 
"Agri-Business D ay" program will 
be presented Tu e^ay  at Howard 
County Junior College.

The all-day event is expected to 
attract 300 or more fanners and 
other business operators from 
throughout the county.

A battery of agricultural experts, 
farm economists and business 
leaders has been lined up for the 
program. Among the speakers will 
he Dr. Tynjs Timm, head of the 
Department of Agricultural Eco
nomics at Texas AAM College; Dr. 
Wayland Bennett, who holds a simi
lar post at Texas Tech; and C. G. 
Scruggs, associate editor of the 
Progressive Farmer magazine.

Scruggs will preside over morn
ing and afternoon sessions and 
will moderate a panel discussion 
which will conclude the program.

A free barbecue luncheon will 
be seized in the new Dora Roberts 
SUB. Host for that event will be 
the Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce.

The Chamber is joining the TAP  
Railway Co. and the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce in sponsor
ing Agri-Business Day here A 
similar program, in which the Colo
rado City Chamber will participate, 
is to be held Wednesday at Colo
rado City

The local program will open at 
9 30 am  Tuesday in the HCJC 
auditorium. Scruggs will introduce 
guests and Clyde McMahon, C of C 
president, will extend the welcome.

The first speaker, at 10 a m., 
will be Charlie Sewell of Abilene, 
district manager for the Ralston- 
Purina Co. He will discuss “ New 
Practices in Livestock Feeding."

Roy Davis of Lubbock, general 
manager of the Plains Coopera
tive Oil Mill, will speak on "Cot
ton — Problems of Production 
Cost" at ll.a .m .

At 11:30 a m. Dr. Bennett will

Texas Retail 
Sales Increase

AUSTIN (A P )-M o it  Texas re
tail lines shared in the 6 per cent 
increase of January retail sales 
over the same month last year, 
the Bureau of Business Research 
said Saturday

The nrtonth total of 9972.300.000 
was 38 per cent below December 
but better than the pre%ious year, 
non-durable goods sales were up 
4 per cent over January 1958 
Durable goods were up 12 per 
cent.

The best increases were made by 
motor vehicle dealers and hard
ware stores, each up 14 per cent 
Farm implement dealers were 
down 10 and apparel stores down 
3

The 19 cities reporting January 
increases over a year ago were 
led by Plainvtew, up 82 per cent, 
Abilene up 42. Texarkana up 24, 
Corpus Christi up 20. Fort Worth 
and Waco each up 17, Lubbock up 
15, Amarillo up II. San Antonio 
up 11 and Galveston up 11.

discuss “ Farm Credit Needs of 
West Texas.”

Following the luncheon, R. W 
Whipkey, publisher of the Big 
Spring Herald, will tell of the " Im 
portance of Agriculture to the 
Economy of Our Area" at 1:15 p. 
m. He will be followed by Hico 
Eudaly of Fort Worth. Universal 
Mills livestock consultant, who 
will speak on "Storage Problems 
of Grain Sorghum and Forage 
Crops" at 1:45 p.m.

Dr. Timm is to describe the 
"Outlook for West Texas Agricul
ture" in the final talk of the day, 
starting at 2:15 p.m. Scruggs' 
panel discussion is expected to be 
completed by 3; 15 p.m

Except for local personalities 
involved, the programs at Colora-1 
do City and Big Spring will be I 
identical. I

Tuesday morning, the WTCC. 
TA P  and the local Chamber will | 
host breakfast for the program 
participants and members of the | 
Rig Spring Chamber's Agriculture i 
Committee. ,

Objective of the Agri-Bu.siness' 
Day conferences is to bring farm
ers, ranchers and other business
men together for a discussion of 
common problems and to acquaint 
each group with some of the new-' 
est developments in the agri-busi
ness field.

C. B. Senter of Van. agricultural 
representative for the TA P , Ixiyan 
Walker, manager of the agricultur
al department of the WTCC; and 
Malcolm Patterson, chairman of 
the local C-C agriculture conunit- 
tee. are coordinating plans for the 
event.

Present Budgets
AUSTIN fA P ) — l l ie  174 state 

soil conservation districts want 
$t>28,8U0 annually to ^ o d  in 1960- 
61 in their land saving program.

The Stale Soil Conservation 
Board presented the requests re
cently to the Legislature. It also 
asked $141,579 for its own opera
tions the next two years. This 
compares to $115,220 for the pres
ent biennium.

The board said the districts 
were first appropriated five mil
lion dollars in 1949 The only other 
money authorized by the Legisla
ture was $67,238 in the last session 
for five new districta.

tradition for whole families to turn 
out for these annual feasts. This 
year, the club members anticipate 
that they will .serve most of their 
former patrons and they have 
hopes of sen  ing hundreds of new 
customers as well.

The supper will start at 5 p.m. 
Serving will continue until 9 p m. 
All profits above expenses go into 
the Kiwanis Club's fund for the 
benefit of underprivileged chil
dren. Kiwanians devote much of 
their time to helping needy boys 
and girls of the community. They 
fatten their treasury for this work 
from time to time with special 
events and the annual pancake 
supper is one of the major activi 
ties of the club each year.

Kiwanians are proud of their 
special pancake recipe. Jasper At
kins is the chief of the batter 
brigade and has an enviable rep
utation for the high quality of his 
pancakes.

All Kiwanians will be on duty 
Friday night at the supper. They 
have been assigned their specific 
chores by Jack Alexander, gen
eral chairman. Ample supplies of 
all materials needed for the pan
cakes are being assembled; moun
tains of bacon have been acquired 
and preparations are complete for 
the percolating of the small ocean 
of coffee which will be needed for 
the occasion.

Special cooking equipment is 
being moved into the cafeteria to 
speed up the preparation of the 
pancakes and a revi.sed schedule 
of operations has been adopted 
which will expedite the feeding of 
the hundreds of hungry patrons 
the club anticipates will be on 
hand for the supper.
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AT FIRESTONE

BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY AND| 
SEE OUR TREMENDOUS VALUES

OPEN UNTIL 
8:30 P.M.
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JUDY GODDARD 
Lacturar

*nr>^ You'll long ramambar 
tha many halpful maal 
planning tips of Judy 
Goddard. Sha brings 
you idaas that you can 
put to immadiata usal

YOUR
DEALER

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE 

CO.
304 GREGG ST.
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PARTICIPATING
SPONSORS

Chasa A Sanborn Coffao
Royal (Galatin and Pud* 

dings)
Tandarlaaf Taa 
Flaischmann's Yaast 
Blua Bonnatt Margarina 
Farm Pac Maata 
Bordan ttariM

Eagla Brand Condansad 
Milk

Bordan's Instant Whippad 
Potatoas

Prasho Potato Chipa 
Poramost Dairy 
Farm Pat 
Baldridga Bakary

100 FRONTIER STAMPS
100 Prontiar Saving Stamps will ba givan to aach 
adult attanding tha Monday Sassion!

DAILY RECIPES
You'll lova tha racipos that you raceiva at tha 
cooking school! A diffarant group aach dayl

FREE GROCERIES
You may win a wondarful bag of fraa groctrias at 
tha schooll 15 bags will ba givan aach day, 75 in 
till

DAILY FOOD PRIZES
In addition to tha Elactric Ranga, food prizas will 
ba awardad aach day. You'll want to win thasa.

Register At 
Furr's Cooking 

School This Week
rrr r

VALUE
549.95
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Drawing On Friday 
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For Career Day

By BOBBV HORTON » i
Seniors from 13 areii high | 

schools converge upon Howard | 
County Junior College toinorrow : 
during what is a holiday for lo- j 
cal daytime collegians for the an- ' 
nual Career Day program

Some 500 high school students 
are expected for the day, which 
will feature an address by 1^- 
mesa superintendent C. W Tar
ter, a luncheon, and sectional ca
reer. meetings with some field 
trips to local plants.

Visiting seniors tind accompany
ing faculties will be viewing the 
college plant while obser\ing op
portunities in agriculture and geol
ogy. business and legal profes
sion, communications, engineering, 
fine arts, homemaking, metlical 
services, skilled trades, social
service, and teaching 

• • «
Knrollment for the spring se- 

mescter at the college stands at 
tiOl since registration closed down 
two weeks ago. This number is 
down from the fall sign-in of 697, 
but customary since most colleges 
lose many students as the term 
progresses.

TTie 601 is higlier than last 
term's spring semester registra
tion. however, signifying growth.

«  # •

,-\ troupe of Spanish dancers 
made an assembly appearance be
fore HCJC students Thursday 
morning, displaying a form of art 
which could have tieen more fully 
appreciated by the young male 
members of the audience

The petite senoritas, sponsored

by social director Klpha 
West of Lari-do Junior College, 
frequently make the trips about 
the state and on this particular 
outing were headed for a Level- 
land Chamber of Commerce pro
gram The paused in Big Spring 
for a guest appearance.

Norma Casso, Adela Lleverino 
and Ofelia Hernandez performed 
Spanish dances and Sarah Meade 
presented two Spanish vocals. 
.All are students at Laredo Jun
ior College, and all freshmen ex
cept the vocalist, .Miss Meade 

• • •

Carolyn Sneed replaced Patty 
Francis as st'cretary on the Stu
dent Council at iU last meeting. 
Pattv is now studying at the Un
iversity of Texas . . Ira ^hantz.
vocal instructor, will be in Waco 
March 5 to sing in Bach's "The 
St Matthew Passion." with the 
Baylor University Symphony Or
chestra and Chorus . . Harold 
Henson, .Meadow, was chosen 
Lass-0 beau at their annual val
entine party . . Jack Culpepper.
HCJC drama .student, received an 
"excellent" rating in oratory at 
a recent .Abilene Christian Col
lege speech tournament which 
drew students from 22 senior col
leges from six states. His ora
tion was on the theme of banning 
nuclear weapons . Laymen 
from three faiths spoke at an as
sembly Wednesday to highlight the 
Brotherhood Day observance. Rob
ert A. Beer, of the Jewish faith, 
Ralph W Thomas of the .Method
ist. and Barry Holton of the Ro
man Catholic spoke

RUNNELS REPORT
Talks On 'Brotherhood' 
Are Heard At Assembly

Employers
Distributive Education students 

will honor their employers at their 
annual banquet here Tuesday eve
ning.

Frank Farrar, coorihnator, s;ud 
approximately 60 are expectevi for 
the affair at the Desert Sands 
Restaurant at 7:30 pm .

This will be the first major 
activity of a busy week for the 
DE students. Thursday Farrar 
and four delegates will leave for 
the state meet in Fort Worth 
where Jimmy Whitefield is enter
ed in the business speech contest 
and Glenda Mahoney in the es
say contest. The other two dele
gates are Jo .Ann l.ane, club pres
ident, and Lloyd Lindsey.

Jimmy Whitefield will preside 
over the bo.sses banquet and .Miss 
Mahoney will offer the invocation. 
The welcome will be by .Miss Lane 
and the response by Larson Lloyd.

-Mary Barrington will introduce 
DE students, who ui turn will pre
sent their employers. Other spe
cial guests will be introduced by 
Farrar.

The DE Creed will lie given by 
Carol Wilson. Musical entertain
ment will include Carolyn Duckett, 
vocali-st. and the Smith family 
from..Ackerly. Joe Pickle, manag
ing «ditor of the Herald will fol
low the banquet theme, "Stepping 
Stones to Success," in a brirf ad
dress.

Since tlie Diversified occupations 
course, the first on-the-job train
ing program offered in the state 
school program. wa« divided in 
1949. Big Spring has had a DE 
course which trains young people 
in the sales and service trades. 
This city has the oldest continu
ous vocational on-the-job program 
in the state, dating back to in- 
sutution of D-0 here in 1936

Time On Job Gives Students 
Head Start In Sales Careers r

Big Spring High School students 
who want to establish a career in 
the distributive fields of business 
are getting a head start.

Under the Distributive Educa
tion program, they are actually 
spending time on the job Uiey seek 
to learn at the same time they are 
learrung some of the theories and 
principles of the job.

This is all part of their high 
school experience with a vocation
al b «it . Open only to junior or 
senior students, the DE program 
presupposes that the DE courses 
will be the electives of the last 
two years. That means that en- 
rollees will take their language 
arts and social science courses 
required for high school gradua
tion plus special job related sub
jects.

These may include such things 
as job orientation, psychology of 
buying, customer types, sales, 
economics of distribution, sales

promotion, legal aspects of dis
tribution and several others. In 
addition, each student has a work
book which covers his or her par
ticular field of study such as re
tail clothing, shoe sales, office 
work, etc.

Many young pt'ople have work
ed themselves right into regular 
job situations with the stores 
where they trained. •

While they are learniiig the job, 
they are paid by their employers. 
Various rates apply depending on 
the nature of the work, experience 
of the pupil, progress and other 
factors. Some begin at 50 cents 
an hour (usually with a commis
sion. too), while others draw $1 
or more per hour. Some few are 
placed on regular salaries. Farrar 
estimated that together they earn 
$2,000 per month. Not infrequent
ly, they continue right into the 
summer when stores and service 
establishments are anxious to have

experienced help during vacation 
seasons.

" I  have never seen a city where 
the businessmen cooperate so won
derfully as in Big Spring," said 
Farrar. “ They have gone out 
of their way to provide job sit
uations, and sometimes they have 
kept the DE students on during 
slack seasons because they real
ize it is all part of the pro
gram of training."

The cooperation between DE and 
the Industrial Cooperative Train
ing program, the other part of 
the original D-0 setup, here is al
so exemplary, said Farrar.

Currently. there are 20 students 
in the program — four boys and 
16 girls. There were six boys and 
29 girls at the start of the sea
son, but marriages effect a high 
rale of attrition among >the girl 
students. Notwithstanding, the 20 
remaining represent a hard core 
of young people in earnest about 
learning their jobs, he said.

HI TALK

'Value Of Scholarship'Topic 
Of Honor Society Discussion

By PAT ROGERS 
This past week has certainly 

been a confused one as far a.s 
the weather is concerned, a few 
days of warm sunshine, and then 
here comes the snow and sleet. 
It couldn't happen anywhere ex
cept in Texas

Dan Krausse, senior vice pres
ident of Cosden, spoke lo the .Na
tional Honor Society at Thursday 
night s meeting His main topic 
was ' The Value of Scholarship", 
but when the speech was finish
ed. he talked about .some of the

By IMANA BAKER
Wednesday three laymen from 

Dallas spoke at an aaeetnhly pro
gram on Brotherhood Week In
troduced by Dr W. .A. Hunt, pres- 
iiient of HCJC. were Barry Hol
ton. representing th§ Catholic : 
faith; A Robert Beer the Jewish | 
faith; and Ralpli W Thomas, rep
resenting the Prote.ftant failhe 
Each talked about the importance 
of judging a person as an individ
ual '

The Kuoiiels Volleyball teams i 
played the Goliad teams at Run- | 
pels on Tuesday The seventh 
graders v*on 7^57 and Dorinda 
Hooper was high scorer with 15 
The eighth grade won 36-36 with 
Eilien Farquhar high pointer with 
30 The ninth grade lost 4416, and 
Judy Pate was our high scorer 
with 7 points

The next volleyball game* will 
be March 2 in Coahoma Mrs 
Pat Drake is the coach 

Track *ea.>a)n has istarled for 
our beys Several boys have re
ported for workout.s The seventh 
graders will he coached by Dan 
Bustamente the eighth graders 
by Bobby Zellars, the ninth grad
ers by fed  Kirby 

FViday afternoon the fifth and 
sixth periods were devoted to a 
social hour for some in the gym. 
All students who attended had 
qualified by selling at lead two 
magazine subscriptions Records 
were plaved and refreshments of 
punch .ind cookies were served 
The gym was colorfully decorated 
with po>ters and red and white 
crepe pajier The Runnels P-TA 
iponvirod the social, assisted by

the Student Council Approximate
ly 112 student* attended, plus the 
council members

Tuesday an ice cream and coke 
party was held for the homeroom 
selling the moat subscriptions The 
seventh grad* was th* high room 
under Miss Clara Secred. the 
eighth grade under Mrs. Dons 
Gambill. the ninth grade under 
Mr* Rosa Belle Curtis Another 
honor room was composed of .sev
enth. eighth and ninth grade stu
dents under Mrs George Dyer. 
The top salesmen were Susan Ste
phens. Robert Lsbell, and Larry 
Sage, in that order.

Work on the yearbook. El Palo- 
mar ha* been completed except 
for five pages It will be sent to 
the publishers next Friday Stu
dents are scheduled to receive 
their aiuiuala around May 15

Mrs Forrest Gambill and -Mr 
Tommy Fry left Wednesday for 
Galveston to attend the annual 
state muek: convention They are 
to return sometime this weekend.

Pink slip* were turned into the 
offic'e the latter part of this week 
These are sent out to parent* of 
students that are failing m their 
school work StixtenU. if you get 
a pink slip, try to have better 
grades this next part of th# nine- 
weeks

By (he way, last week's column 
contained an error The person
nel of the girls' trio includes Mary 
Roger, Dons Compton and Car^ 
G art

The Soap Box Derby Film was 
showTi Thursday to the student 
hodv

GOLIAD NEWS

'Twirp Week' 
Dates Changed
By PAT ARMSTRONG | 

The date for Twirp W eek has | 
been changed from the first week | 
in March to the coming week, | 
Feb. 25-27 A Twirp Week soc- 
hop will be the climax of th* 
week's acUvilie* It will be Fri
day during the noon hour 

Tur.sday during the last of sixth 
period a volleyball pep rally was 
held in the gvm Sharon ^ow er 
and Mozelle Groebl. ninth grad
ers. gave pep talks Carolyn Hoo
ver and .Margaret Gary, from the 
eighth grade, gave talk.s The ral
ly was ended with the yell "V ic- 

j tor> ' ’ but the ninth grade team 
I was the one to win over Run- 
' nels that night

Wixinesday morning Bill Pale, 
student council president, called 
the meeting of th# council to or
der Karon Koger. secretary, 
called the roll and read the m in-, 
ules of the last meeting The pro
gram consLsted of speeches on 
“ What a Student Council Member 
Should Be," given by Ann Gibbs, 
Ronnie Crownover. and Bob 

I Moore. The speeches were then 
• evaluated by Baxter Moore, Kar
en Kee, and Katie Bt»ss Morgan. 
The council then discussed the 
topic of what dances are to be

given the remainder of this year 
The ninth grade Tri-Hi-Y held 

its meeting Wednesday after
noon Betty McWhorter introduc
ed Mrs. O ^ s a  .Morris, guest of 
the group, who gave a demon
stration on "Make-up".

TTiursday night the eighth and 
ninth grade volleybell teems play
ed Lamesa here at the G o ti^  
g>m. The teams played good 
games but failed to beat th* La- 
mesa teams

Several students from Goliad at
tended the concert at the audi
torium Wednesday night Dylan 
Todd, a ballad singer, furnished 
the entertainment for the night. 
All reported a very good lime 

Failure slips were mailed out 
this week to parents of th# stu
dents making failing grades so 
far this nine weeks All student* 
are urged to work harder and 
bring up their low grades 

The Goliad Homemaking girls 
participated in the Heart pSind 
Drive Saturday The club has al
so planted several rose bushes in 
the patio at Goliad 

Several students from Goliad 
attended the Runnels dance at the 
" Y  " Friday night Everyone re
ported having a lot of fun!

opportunities open in the business 
world.

Various musical notes drifted 
from the room of Miss lone .Mc
Allister's seventh period, acceler
ated literature class It seem.s 
they were singing a song that was 
recorded in the old w’oria of Eng
lish literature

Parking tickets were given to 
several i rather angry» BSHSer*. 
Even though they have bt'en warn
ed agtun.st parking in the semi
circle in front of the school, stu
dents pcrsi.sted in parking there. 
They may give it a second tlxiught 
the next time they want to park 
in th# semi-circle; it could prove 
to be expensive.

Left on their own in the ab
sence of their teachtM-, Mrs. Don 
Green, the shorthand girls were 
instructed to take dicUition from 
some records of letters etc 
They took dictation from the rec
ords all right. It went something 
like this. "Oil my love, my dw- 
ling. I've  cumbered for your love 
. . .". It wav fun while it lasted 
— which wasii t for long 

I The senior r!a.vs voted U> take 
three holida>s instead of a Senior 

I Trip They decided to take the 
I money, which conetsts of more 
; than $600. and throw some big
parti**. As someone said. "This 
is operation Mardl Gras "

In s joint class meeting Wednes
day. Sherry Lurting, trra<urer, 
assured th* seniors that there 
would b « a prom. The prom is 
to be May 16. in the HCJC Stu
dent Union Building .Mr. Roy 
Worley warned both junior* and 
senior* that, if anyone was found 
dnnking at the prom, he would 
be suspended, even if it would keep 
him from graduating

Much to th* dread of several 
BSIfSers, pink ibps—better known 
.as fa ilire  slips — were sent out 
last week FVom the reports of 
several teachers to several par
ents, several students made the 
"dean’s teem "

The Junior Historians, spoevsor- 
ed by .Mr Frank McDonaid and 
Mr John P Yates are planning 
a big trip to the Big Na
tional Park Reqiiiremerts for 

I members wi.shing lo go are as 
follows Write an e.vsay on some

thing about Texas, work on mon
ey-raising projects, and hav* a 
75 per cent average.

The Court Jesters "stepped out" 
Saturday night for some money- 
spending, dancing, and a bit of 
musical entertainment. This fun 
and folly took place at the Sands 
Restaurant

Tomorrow, seniors of surround
ing high schools will get a glimpse 
of what the future holds in store 
for them They will gather at How
ard County Junior College for the 
annual Smior Day

The Steerelte* travelt>d to Den
ver City Friday for a big volley- 
hall game They will get to dis
play their talents before BSHfiers 
in an assembly game to be held 
Tuesday

Pr.actice, practice, and more 
practice has been the main wor
ry of students participating in 
the talent show to be held "Tues- 
day The show virill consist of 
mostly Juniors mixed with a few 
seniors and sophomores

Johnny Harri.son senior, met 
with a serious accident last week. 
While working on an oil tank, 
Johnny fell off and rolled down 
a small hill Me was alone with 
a broken leg for about * r  hour. 
He is now in the hospital trying 
to grt hLs leg into better work
ing rondition

James Howard Stephen*, stu
dent rounrll president, led the In- 
voralion in Wednesday’s Brother
hood assembly Dr W. A. Hung 
from HCJC introduced Mr. Bar
ry Holton, Austin, Texas. A. Rob
ert Beer native of New Y u ri; and 
Ralph W Thomas, native of St 
liOuis, Missouri; who in turn gave 
brief talks concerning the im
portance of brotherhood The 
talks were both inspiring and a 
good lesson

On Honor Roll
Mrs Rebecca Affleck Cook, 

daughter of Mrs B«-rt AffU*ck. h.is 
been listed *n the honor roll re
cently rele.ised by the dean's o f- , 
fice at McMurry College in Abi-' 
lene This means that Mrs Cook 
was in the upper 10 per cent of i 

! the student body which posted' 
2 62 or more grade points

' t '
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BESSIE SMITH; a teller trainee at Security State Bank, 
Bessie is in her first year of the DE program. She is a 
senior. M ARY  

dent, sh 
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CLETA SNEED, onother first time DE student, Cleta 
is a junior. Sh* works os saleslady at Hester's Supply. JERRY

Snyder
senior.
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BUYS HIS W IFE APPLIANCESI

Eleganci in ont word. . .  Chinchilla! The man who understand$ 
th i languagi of quality is th i kind of man who 
wants his wifi to have a new built-in GAS Range. Like 
chinchilla, it bespeaks quality at a glance!
Beautiful finishes and styles fit the decor of the most 
fashionable kitchen. But the real language of quality is a 
language of results! A modern built-in Gas Range is so 
accurate as to add slide-rule precision to the art 
of fine cookery. Completely automatic, it takes over the routine 
chore of pot-watching. It places complete control in 
the hands of the cook, following her instructions to the letter. 
Yes, in every way (economy included) GAS gives you 
more. And when the finest is truly appreciated. . .  GAS belongi

■ ^  ‘i

LINDA STUTEVILLE works os o service saleslady at 
Cloy's Cleaners She is a junior ond in her first year of 
the DE program.
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JAMES W HITEFIELD, working in the disploy orni od- 
vertising deportments ot Hemphill-WPlIs Co. He is •  
Junior and in his first year of DE.
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M ARY RUTH BARRINGTON, a second year DE stu
dent, she is o senior m high school. She is working as 
saleslady at Anthony's.

CAROLYN DUCKETT, Carolyn is in her first year of 
the DE program ond is o senior. She too is working os 
o saleslady ot Anthony's.

DEANDA OLGA, o first year DE student, Deondo is n 
senior. She is training for the position of soleslady at 
Sears, Roebuck.

C/:Li

JERRY HINSON, m training os a service oftendont ot 
Snyder Gulf. Jerry is in his second year of DE and is o 
senior.

J k J m

JOYCE JACKSON, o first year DE student, she is a 
senior in high school Joyce is working as saleslady at 
Lewis 5c & lOc stores.

M
V l t

JO ANN LANE, working of J C Penney Co. in the 
display department. Jo Ann is a senior, a first year DE 
student.

/
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ETHA OLIVER, m training os record clerk ot Mont
gomery Word She is in her first yeor of DE troining 
and IS 0  senior.

BOBBIE BROWN o lumor m the DE progrom for the 
first time. She is working os soleslody ot Montgomery 
Ward.

ANDRE SLEDGE now m froinmg os credit clerk at 
Zole's Jewelers Andre is o senior in his first yeor of 
DE.
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HARRIET ARNETT, another (ir t̂ year student in the 
DE program, she is o senior Hornet is a service soles
lady for 8th Baptist Encampment.

r A
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LLOYD LINDSEY, o first year DE student and o senior 
in school. Lloyd works os a service clerk at Furr Food.

k : . . y

CAROL WILSON 0  first yeor DE student ond o senior, 
Corol IS working as soleslody ot Anderson Music.

i  m

ROSIE HINOJOS, a senior, Rosie is in her first year of 
OE troining. She is working os o saleslady at Baron's.

GLENDA MAHONEY, onother senior, Glendo is train
ing in DE for the first time. She is a service saleslady 
ot Tate, Bristow and Porks.

TOMMY ROGER, The Herold is the troining stotion for 
Tommy who works in circulotion. He is a senior and 
in his first year of DE.

I  J

PAT SCHNEIDER, o first vear DE student. Pot i t  o 
junior in school. She is working os a soleslody at M e *  
Crory's.

I
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When Sun Goes Down 
The Jazz Comes Out

NEW HAVElf. CoMi. (ffi -  
‘Those fellows are musicians at 
aeart and you can hardly find 
that kind anymore . . . they ^  
die beat and that's what counts.”  

Jazz artist Cliff Jackson was 
talking about a group called The 
Greater New Haven Jazz Assn., 
which swings out with Dixieland 
for fun and no profit.

Jackson — who has sat in with 
them — thinks these cats are 
cool. And they are. But in the 
daylight you n^ght never know it 
to meet them.

Take Benjy Gaillard for an ex
ample. He’s president of the as
sociation If you met him during 
the day he’d probably shake your 
hand and listen to your money 
problems. Benjamin T. Gaillard 
Jr., in daylight and a three but
ton suit, is assistant treasurer of 
the Union and New Haven Trust 
Co

Then there's Steve Dunn. He 
plays a soprano sax so that if 
you closed your eyes you’d swear 
it was Sidney Bechet. That’s when 
he swings. But when he works 
you’d probably close your eyes 
and grimace. Dr. H. Lincoln 
Dunn is a New Haven dentist 

Dunn had much to do with 
founding the association. He has 
been extending his practice clos
er to New York over the years 
so that he could visit the jazz 
haunts there and sit in with such 
pros as Red Allen, Buster Bailey, 
Eddie Condon and Rus.sell Moore 

COLLEGIATE HIT 
His enthusia.sm for jazz began 

one football afternoon 30 years 
ago at Harvard when he strode 
along with the university band be
tween halves and b e lt^  out the 
unscheduled ‘ ‘Tiger Rag.”  It did
n’t go over big with the faculty

but Dunn has been big with his 
friends ever since.

The organization is a private, 
non-profit club formed to provide, 
for people interested In jazz, an 
opportunity to hezu" the real thing 
inexpensively and conveniently.

The real thing is presented by 
such local personalities as Carl- 
eton W. Blanchard, president of 
Wyatt Inc.,: Tom Thibeau, vice 
president of Connecticut Coke; 
Bud Finch, an early morning New 
Haven disc jockey: Bill Winnick, a 
local insurance salesman: Sher
man Drutman, a former state 
senator.

Also included at the swinging 
session* are an aircraft engineer, 
a factory foreman, a tobacco 
salesman, a , delicatessen bus
inessman vfhrf' hits the drums.

TWO YEAIW  OLD 
The association was officially 

formed two yeai^ ago when the 
audiences grew too big for the 
sessions which were held in pri
vate homes over a 10-year period 

The New Haven Assn, is much 
like the famed New Orleans club. 
However, it costs but 35 to join 
the New Haven club. There are 
now alnoost 100 members.

The group also hires guest stars 
to sit in with them and spark 
them to a maximum performance. 
The jam session* are held at the 
Town Ho club in MiHord. The 
club’s hall is turned over to them 
for nothing.

Jackson -  like Buck Clayton 
who preceded him as a guest 
star — thinks the asaoeiation has 
some real musicians. After one 
recent hot session he ssud: 

“ Man, I ’m coming back here 
even if they don’t invite me. This 
was the greatest.”

Ill L.

Indiscreet

S A L E
ONE GROUP

45 RPM i  
RECORDS 4 FOR ’1.00

Ingrid Bergman la indiscreet In 
“ Indiscreet,”  Sunday through 
Tuesday at the Sahara, but 
everything come* out alright be
fore the frothy comedy ia over. 
Cary Grant co-stara.

Council Turns 
Player Back On

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  The 
singing voice of Frank Sinatra 
echoed through the City Council 
chambers as the councilmen took 
their seats.

“ Can’t we get that jukebox 
turned o ff?”  asked Councilman 
Harold Henry.

A moment later Henry, as pre
siding officer, banged his gavel 
and said:

“ The chair apologizes. The 
chair understands the authors of 
the song just played are in the 
council chambOT to be honored 
this morning Put the record back 
on”

That was how song writers 
Sammy Cahn and Jimmy Van 
Heu.sen received a City Council 
resolution honoring their current 
hit song, ” To Love And Be 
Loved.”

CRITIQUE

Civic Theatre In Remarkable 
Rebirth; Plays Are Chosen

The Civic Theatre, which has 
been in the doldrums for nearly 
a year, seems to be having a 
remarkable rebirth.

Meetings are conducted now on 
a businesslike basis, with a brisk 
movement through the agenda, 
with discussion of various prob
lems centered upon those prob
lems and without insertion of side 
issues or flying off on tangents, 
and members are volunteering for 
projects and actually getting 
them done.

Older heads who had develop
ed a habit of sitting aside to 
await developments (a trait that 
is not restricted to the theatre) 
are catching the new spirit and 
getting to work.

If this keeps up, the theatre 
may be able to pay for its Prairie 
Playhouse without need for a fund 
drive.

• • •
At Thursday’s meeting, three 

play* were finally chosen for sum
mer production. Exact dates have 
not been set. although it was 
agreed a three-night run (Thurs
day through Saturday) for each 
play would be preferable, and tick
ets are even now in the process 
of being printed.

The first play, to be presented 
early in June, will be ’ ’The Sev
en-Year Itch,”  a romantic farce 
in which a married man whose 
w ife’s away decides to play — 
and then discovers he loves his 
wife too much for that sort of 
thing

The second. ’ ’The Night of Jan. 
16th,”  promises to be one of the 
greatest local plays from the 
standpoint of audience interest 
It is a courtroom trial scene, with

actors portraying all but the jury 
and spectators. Ttie audience 
comes the spectators, and the 
jury box is filled from the au
dience. The show goes right on 
through the trial, through the 
jury’s verdict (which is entirely 
up to the jury) and the judge’s 
statement following the verdict. 
It is the kind of play which keeps 
people arguing over the outcome 
for some time. Date will be in 
mid-summer.

The th ird . play will be ‘ ‘The 
Four-Poster.”  the story of a cou
ple from their wi-dding night to 
the time, years later, after all 
their children are grown and mar
ried off, when they move from 
the old house. All the action takes 
place in their bedroom in the cen
ter of which is a giant, old-fash- 
toned four-poster IxkI. It has a 
total cast of two persons, a fact 
which is usually ignored by the 
spell bound audiences. Date will 
be early September

Tickets will be sold in block 
form for the entire season Prices 
will be announced within the next 
few days, before th* ducats go to 
the printer

• • •

The autumn .sea.son is already 
taking shape. Maj. Vincent Bro- 
phy, who was the moving power 
behind last year’s production of 
’ ’The Mikado.”  and who has serv
ed successfully as the Concert 
A.ssociation’ s president, was given 
leeway by the Civic Theatre to

plan for a musical comedy in 
mid-autumn.

As of the moment, Brophy is 
awaiting the scores to ” La Peri- 
cole.”  a bouncy, humorous myth 
about the King c|f Peru, an old 
roue who gets his comeuppance.

• • B

Cast Final For 
'Little Minister'
Final casting has been made for 

“ The Little Minister,”  sponsored 
by the Pa.stors Assn arid to be 
staged by tbe College Plaj’ers 
sometime around Easter.

The play, by JanK>s Barrie, is 
set in Scotland many years ago, 
and is religions in theme. HCJC 
drama chief Frt<d Short will di
rect the produgtion.

College students in the cast in
clude Karen Thomas. Alice I.ay. 
Church Worley, Jack Culpepper, 
Linda Nichols, Thomas Gregg. 
Mims Reed, and student direc
tors Sammy Kruse and Margaret 
Ann Nichob. From the high school 
drama department come Jessie 
Paddick, Rheadine Smith. Luann 
Hood, H adley Clayton and War
ren Schult*

Barbara Baker. 8-year-old 
daughter of Dr Marvin Baker, 
also is in the cast, as is John 
Austin, who is al.so active in th*> 
Civic Theatre Roles were open 
to any citizen of the community

Culpepper will play the role of

the "little minister,”  who trlea to 
save the soul of a gypoy ^ r l. to 
be portrayed by L in ^  Nichols. 
Mias PacWck will understudy for 
this and another role. Austin will 
be cast as a villianous aristocrat

Rehearsals for ’"ITie Little Min
ister”  already are under way.

• • •
George Kozachuck, C o l l e g e  

Players veteran, once said “ no*
more drama.”  A psych major at 
NTSC, he seems to have changed 
his mind. He’s t:iking a course in 
TV and radio production, will di
rect ’ ’The Terrible Meek,”  and 
has a part in a one-act play.

• • B
Doyle Phillips, also a College

Players ex, can now .say he’s had 
professional experience. Latest 
word is that he got a minor role 
in a play at a professional thea
tre in Pasadena, Calif., called 
’ ’The Playbox ”  Doyle is attend
ing the Playhou.se drama school 
in Pasadena, where he already 
has won a lead role in a labora
tory production. TTiis is unusual 
for a first-year student

-B O B  SMITH

Mary Martin Winds 
Up Tour Of U.S.

NEW HAVEN, Conn (A P ) — 
Five and a half months ago. bouy- 
ant Mary Martin started out on a 
tour to sing the songs she helped 
make famous on Broadway

Last week she wound it up with 
a performance hero. She had 
traveUxl 40,000 miles and per
formed in 45 cities

ONE SPECIAL GROUP

10-Inch 
And IMnch

NEW AND USED

RPM Rocordt

ONE TABLELP$ ’198- 5 .,’8.95
DIAMOND NEEDLE

$25.00
VALUE

$1

THE RECORD SHOP
211 Main Dial AM 4-7501

Perfect Furlough
Whal GI waaldn’t lamp at Ike rkaare t* dale a wamaa tike IJada 
CrtatalT Tkal'a wkat Taay C'artia dae* la "Tke Perleet Karlaack.”  
Aaaday tkroagk Wedaeaday at Ike Rita. Oaly Iraakle I*, raal-llfa 
wife Jaaet Lelgk eome* alaag la rampllrate maUen.

CINEMA COMMENT
By BOB SMITH

9

A Tasty Treat— Now Available 
At Both

Wagon Wheel

RESTAURANT
•  Pizzaburgers
•  Corn Dogs
•  Tuna Fish Sandwiches
•  Wheel Dogs

Each One Is A Delicious Meal, Now Featured 
At Both Locations For The First Time.

Drive In Today, Try Any Of 
Our Delicious Foods. Served 
Quickly And Courteously In 

Your Cor.
/

Wagon Wheel
Drive*lns

No. 1
4th At Birdwall

No. 2
2011 Gragg 

K  M. And Ruby Rainbolt, Ownart

"Th# Perfect Furlough,”  laxly 
aoldier Janet Leigh come* up with 
an idea for meeting morale needs 
of a polar crew, and Gl Tony 
Curtia embellishes, pick one sol
dier, giva him a date in Pari* with 
Iha world’s most beautiful acireas 
( a twist on an old French class
ic about cadets at France's mili
tary academ y. Naturally, Tony 
gels the furlough, real-life wife 
Janet goes along as chaperone 
(there’s always a string attached) 
and before you know it. guess 
which girl wins which boy’’ There 
are number of what the publicity 
crew calls certified laughs. I did
n’t count quite that many, unless 
you include a few snickers and 
chuckles, but it’s entertaining froth 
for all that.

"Tunnel of Love ’ ’ Richard Wid- 
mark again proves his versatility 
in this sexy farce, and Doris Day 
as his distaff again proves her 
charm Nothing memorable, but 
diverting

"Voice in the Mirror ”  Little or 
no comedy: just about the starkest 
drama on the subject since "liOst 
Weekend"  Richard Egan is th* 
bottle baby, Julie lionoon his un
derstanding wife

’ ’ Indiscreet ’ ’ Veterans Cary 
Grant and Ingrid Bergman make 
90 per cent of this film ’s appeal, 
and appeal it has; it’s the some
times amusing, sometimes sweet- 
sad yam about a star who goes 
too far with a bachelor posing 
as a married man (an odd twist 
in a romantic comedy full of odd 
twists.)

• • •

The Hollywood pipeline:

"Th# Ugly American." the un
merciful story of American bumb
ling abroad, is up for filming . . . 
Marlon Brando wants the till# 
role SO bad h« can taste It .

It’s IJnyd Nolan for the till# 
role of ’’General Seegar,”  th«' Otto 
Preminger projHTly , . based 
on the hook by the author of 
"Compulsion" it’s al>oul a
general who’s all set to dedicate 
a gymnasium to his hero son. 
then teams hit son w.is a suicide

Another character role for Burl 
Ives, and this one really is a 
character he’* to star with
Sir Alec Guinness in a yam with 
a Havana background . . . rumor 
ha* it that Fidel Castro A>fused 
a bK part . . .

I With folk singer* so recently on 
our mind, and rec'alling that Ives 
got his start on the jimmy-crack- 
corn circuit . . why down’t he 
squeeze in a few s h ^  folk-sing
ing tours between filmt, now that 
his star is risen ' it would
increase his already large follow
ing to overwhelming proportions

The Hollywood pipeline:
"101 Dalmatlons," the classic 

by Dodie Smith, it next on Dis
ney’s full length cartoon agenda 
. . al.so being considered for 
much further in the future is one 
on the life of King Arthur

The romance of David Niven 
and Deborah Kerr, as depicted in 
"Separate Tables." may he car
ried over into a sequel name 
of the picture would be 'Tab le  
for Tw o". . . '

Mantani Turned Detective To Track 
Down Lost Arthur Sullivan Symphony

Sub Yarn
James Garner Is a sobmarlB* 
Inhabitant, but still somethlag e( 
a Maverick, la “ Up Perlacop#,’* 
which has romance, air-sea wai^ 
fare, frogmen and James Gar
ner. Shows Wednesday through 
Friday at the Rlt*.

Housmon Dies
BUTLEIGH, England fA P ) — 

I-aurence Housman, prxiliflc Brit
ish poet, author and artist, died 
Friday, lie  was 93.

HoiLsman’s first published work 
wa.s "The Writings of WilUain 
Blake”  in 1893 sod his laet "Old 
Testament P lays" in 1951—«  pro
ductive span cd 58 years.

Th* Midland Symphony Orches
tra. conducted by Walter Man
tani, will give the first American 
performance of the Symphony in 
E Major (Irish) by Arthur Sulli
van. written when the composer 
of the later Savoyard operas was 
only twenty-three year* old.

Composed in 1865. th# s>’mphony 
was first performed on .March 10. 
1866 in London’s Crystal Palace, 
sharing the spotlight with Jenny 
Lind, the Swedish Nightingale, in 
a program of Sullivan’s music 
co llu d ed  by th# composer 

When Sullivan began his colla
boration vrith William S Gilbert 
to produce the operas now linked 
with his and Gilbert’s name, the 
work gradually fell into discard. 
U was first published forty-four 
years ago — fifteen years after 
Sullivan's death on Nov. 22. Itno 

Since that time, although the 
s>’mphony has been performed in 
England, it has never been play
ed in America In the light of 
the popularity of the Gilbert and 
Sullivan operas which all but 
aclipee most of Sullivan's other 
music. It ia not strange that any 
value inherent in th# symphony 
has been obscured 

Bringing the symiphony to light 
again involved a bit of deterlive 
work in order to run down the 
score and parts.

It began when Mantani, a de
voted Savoyard, read an account 
of the first performance in a hook 
about the famous opera team. 
.Sen.sing the possibility of a mu
sical "sleeper" beyond its esoiiTic 
value. .Mantani began inquiries 
as to the whereabouts of the score 

His investigations led him to 
Reginald Allen. Executive Di 
rector ig Operations for the Ijn- 
rotn Center Project in New NOrk 
City, and a well known collcclor 
of Gilbert and Sullivan metnnr- 
ahilla He In him. directed the 
conductor to Herbert Cahonn. cu
rator of the Pierpont Morgan l.i- 
brary. where the score reposes 

Through the efforts of Cahoon,

Mantani was put in touch with 
the publishing house of NovoUo 
After trana-Allantic correspond
ence with their London office. 
Novello WM able to furnish a set 
of orchestra part* for the Ameri
can premiere — abnoet exactly 
ninety-three years after iU Ixm- 
don premier*.

The Symphony in E Major Is 
of broad proportioas. some thirty- 
eight minutes in length — scored 
(or pair* of woodwinds, three 
F'rench horsn, two trumpet*, 
three« trombone*, and tj'mpani. 
and the usual strings As yet. it 
IS not recorded

Acconiing to Mantani. first time 
listeners will Iw amazed at the 
profound musicianship displayed 
in the work Although Sullivan's 
fame as a composer of "serious’ ’ 
music IS limited to "Onward, 
Christian Soldiers," and " ’n ie 
l>o*t Chord." it is primarily (or 
his operas that he 1s con.sidered 
among th* musical greats All to 
often, laymen have been prone 
to dismiss Sullivan’s talent as lim 
ited to pleasing palter songs 
This first and only symphony will 
do much to dispel this undeserv
ed impression

That Sullivan w.ve prinid of the 
work is evidem-ed in a letter (now 
m the Allen collection! written 
by the composer to Ji»hn Everett 
Millais, w h ^  portrait of Sulli
van tv*w hangs In the Roy.il Por
trait Gallery in Ixmdon In hit 
letter. Sullivan urges Millais to 
.ittend a perfonnance of his sym
phony because. ,\s he puts it. peo
ple are able to «ee Millais* h.andi 
work anytime b«‘r,iiise it h.xngs on 
walls . . hut that his (Sulli
van's) sjTnphonv can only be ex 
(lenenred on (he nerasions when 
,m orchestra performs it

Perhaps this first perfornianee 
j  in America March 21 will reveal 
- s more profound Sulliv.m to lat- 
! ter day concert aiHlienoes. and will 
; add another staple to th# sym- 
I phonic repertoire

it

Have You
Music By

Heard
Muzak #/

At
Snac-A-Ritz?

Coll Hi-Fi Houst For Information
AM 4-7552 Or AM 4-8857

WEEK'S PLAYBILL
RITZ

SemlaT through Wednesdar
"TH E PERFECT FURLOUGH,”  

with Tony Curtis and Janet 
Leigh

Theraday thrmigh Satvday
” I T  PERISCOPE. ” with James 

Garner and Edmond O’Brien.
.Salnrdar Kid Show 

“ HANGMAN’S KNOT.”

STATE
guaday and MoiNlaT

••EDGE OF FURY.”  with Mich
ael Higgins and Lois Holmes, al
so. "W IN K  OF AN EYE ,”  with 
Jonathan Kidd and Doris Dowling 

Teeedar and Wednesday 
"TH E  PAGANS,”  with Pierre 

Cresiwy and Helene Remy
Thuradar through Saturday 

“ IN BETWEP:N AG E." with 
Terry Dene and Marv Steele; al- 
*0. "SHE PlJkYED WITH F IR E ,”  
with Jack Hawkln and Arlene 
DoiM.

JET
Senday through Tneeday

“ TUNNEL OF LOVE.”  with 
Doris Day and Richard Widmark

Wednesday and Thursday
"TH E  VOICE IN  ’n iE  M IR

ROR." with Richard Egan and 
Julie lyondon.

Friday and Sate'day 1
"SAGA OF HEMP BROWN,”  

with Rory Calhoun and Beverly 1 
Garland.

SAHARA I
Sunday through Tueadav

“ INDISCREET”  with C-ary 
Grant and Ingrid Bergman, also, 
"B U LL  W H IP ." with Guy Mari- , 
son and Rhonda Fleming

Friday and Sate.-day
"L IF E  BEGINS AT 17.”  with 

Mark Damon and Dorothy .Inhn- 
aon; also, "L E T ’S ROCK.”  with 
JuHtu LaRoaa and Phyllis New- 1 

man. |

BIG SPRING KIWANIS CLUB

PANCAKE SUPPER
FRIDAY

High School Cafeteria
5:00 To 9:00 P.M.

Pancakes
Ratter 
Syrup 
Raron 
Ceffe# Or 
Milk

ALL YOU CAN EAT— 75c
Childran Under 12 — SO*

GET A GOOD MEAL — HELP A WORTHY CAUSE ’

A LL PROCEEDS GO TO 
UNDERPRIVILEGED CHILDREN

TONIGHT 
T IIR O IC H  
T lE S D A Y

OPEN 6:15 
no* Adults SO* 

NEWS AND 
2 CARTOONS

PItOM ILUSHINO STAOl HIT OP SIX IN THI SURURRSI
M -0 M A lOSIFH niLDS FIOOUCTION

J)0 m $  DAY • RICHARD WIDMARK 
:  x"TH E TU N N EL OF LOVE"

I GIG YOUÎ r̂ "GlA SCALA

TODAY
AND

MONDAY 
OPEN 12:44

D O IB L E  
F E A T l-R E  
Adult* S6< 

Children tig

UMTfOASnSTt

PLUS

B @ l  
0 B I I 5 7
Waleaiad thru UNITFO ARTISTS

TONIGHT
THROUGH
TUKSDAV TW 'N-SCetlN

' i S l V E - I N  ■*-( \T'-1

DOUBLE 
FEATURE 
OPEN 6 : IS

CanGRANT -Ingrid BERGMAN

G R E A T  T O C C T W M M  P*TIU$ CAUfOT. O O l PMRIl

an m«$0W. eiowM niMWC.

STARTING

TODAY

OPEN U:43 
AdnIU 76*

( hlldrea 26*

104 POUR-TRAPPED G.ls
pirkeci 'tjie army’s champ 
woman-chaser to tEike 
fJw tr furlough by proxy.'

287
'CIRTIFIEI)
y«̂ Hsf

if*TON rCllRTM ETlflGH

.mwyNN’E lA IN E *'L̂ .E![Zô ÛNDACRISrAL

<1
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Dawson May Become Leading 
Broiler Producefin W. Texas

By JESS BLAIR
LAMESA (SC)—Dawson County 

may ioon become the leading 
broiler county west of Fort Worth. 
Tliere are already several hundred 
thousand broilers on feed, airf 
plans are being made for one mil
lion.

Boyd Hilley, manager of t l »  
Clary Poultry & Egg Co. .says this 
will mean one million birds on the 
floor at one time. The total for a 
year would be several million.

One of the larger plants is lo
cated on the Bill David farm two 
miles south of Lamesa on the An
drews Highway. David has two 
large houses 30 by 360 feet in 
size, with each one holding 9.000 
birds. He buys the chicks at one

day old and feeds them eight wfeeks 
when they average three pounds 
apiece. They are then picked up 
by the Clary trucks and hauled to 
a processing plant in Lubbock. 
From there they are consigned to 
West Texas grocery stores.

David started in November and 
has already raised two bunches 
from each hou.se. He has been well 
satisfied with the results. TTie pro
ducer is guaranteed 20 cents per 
pound for the finished broiler. It’s 
up to the feeder to put those 
poun^ on at the lowe.st cost.

The two houses are equipped 
with bulk feed bins, automatic 
waterers and other modem de
vices. It takes only one man to 
care for the 18.000 chickens, e.x-

DEAR ABBY

THIS IS NATURAL
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY I have been mar- boy, did 1 ever see myself in one 
ried for nine years and we have i of your reader s letters! That 
thrtv children My mother-in-law mother who yelled at her daugh- 
always refers to inv children as ter to get her off to school on time 
RO Y ’S children. Whenever she could have been me a few years 
is showing a pn-ture of them she ago No morel I just wake up the 
will always -sav. “ These are kids, have breakfast on the table. 
RO Y ’S children ’ never ROY’S ' let them help themselves and 1 go

hack to bed If I "help ” them get 
ready I start to pick and nag and 

, work myself into a nervous state.
1 tell them if fhey’re late, they can 

I make their own exciis«>s Nn-ause I 
i am not writing any (They haven’t 
I been late yet ) .\bby. dear, tell 
those mothers who are nervqus 
wrecks they’re making nervous 
wrecks of their children and they 
^hould cut It (Nit

I ONE WHO KNOWS
# • •

DEAR ABBY. The young wom
an who works for my husband 
gave him a tie for rhristma.s He 
knows how I fc*ol about her Her 
i.T-ste is hideous but he wears the 
lie constantly just to aggravate 
me How would you handle this’

W IFE
DEAR WIFE: Igaore It. It's knot

worth the aggraTatlon.
• • •

CONFIDE.NTIAI. TO “LIKES , 
•EM YOl’NG"; rareful wtth whom 
yoa "kill time'* or yoa’II he doing
some. ’Thai ehick is ander age.

•  • •

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of ’The Big Spring 
Herald Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

cept when loading, putting down 
new ones or disinfecting and clean
ing up after a bunch has been 
removed

Several large broiler houses are 
being constructed near O’Donnell. 
Others are located in v’arious parts 
of the county. All the feed is mixed 
at the Clary feed mill in the north 
part of Lamesa, and is hauled to 
the farms in large trucrks.

Hilley, manager of the local of
fice, says that broilcTs can be 
grown cheaply here becau.se of 
the abundance of maize, which is 
the main feed ingrecLent in the 
chick ration.

He says that California may be 
a potential market for .some of the 
Dawson County broilers

"Most of them are shipped in 
from .Alabama tend Georgia.”  he 
pointed out, "and they come right 
through Texas on their way Our 
freight rates are two cents a bird 
cheaper to the West Coast than 
theirs”

LOOKS AT BOOKS
By Sam Blackburn

“ If  w « are to win the cold war, 
there is so much to do and per
haps so little time in which to do 
it. Much capital, public and pri
vate, must be mada available to 
the coyntries that need it for the 
development of their resources and 
for raising their standard of liv
ing. If we are to sieze the oppor
tunities for peace and prosperity 
offered us by the modem world, 
we must contemplate a great in
crease in our imports. . Tariffs 
and other barriers must be lower
ed, not raised. Economic national
ism just won't mix with political 
and military internationalism.”

These are excerpts from the 
views of a Texan who probably has 
a lot more to do with the shaping 
of our international economic poli
cies than most Texans dream.

Ellen Clayton Garwood does an 
excellent job of presenting her il
lustrious father in a short biogra
phy. “ Will Clayton." (University 
of Texas Press, Austin 12, Texas 
$3.)

From this and other statements

Murder Trial Is 
Scheduled Monday

contained in the book, and from 
the special exhibits, the basis be
come evident for the appraisal by 
John Dalgleish in Everybody’s 
Weekly (of London) that “ when the 
full story of the genesis of the 
Marshall Plan is told, it will be
come evident that the inspiration 
was Will Clayton’s.”

Mrs. Garwood has mixed enough 
of Will Clayton’s upbringing as the 
son of a Mississippi cotton fam ier 
who went flat broke and then rose 
to partnership in one of the world’s 
greatest cotton firms (Anderson- 
Clayton). It is temptTod with his 
romance with Sue Vaughan.

W’ill Clayton actually spent 
some time is government during 
World War I and returned to serv
ice during the Rossevelt admini- 
stratioivs, finally being brought 
back into government in 1940 by 
his fellow Hou.stonian. Jesse Jones. 
The impact of his thinking, which 
stems in part from his own severe 
childhood and his experiences in 
international trade, is aptly reflect
ed in Mrs. Garwood’s biography.

Tlie tx)ok is beautifully done by 
the University Press, which now 
is turning out some exceptional 
work.

and MA.XIN’E ’S children. I get so 
burned up when she does this that 
1 have to clench my fists and grit 
mv teeth to keep from telling her 
off Have you any advice on how 
1 can correct this ignorant habit 
without getting into a fight with 
her’’

BURNED UP 
DE\R BlTtNED: Listen close

ly. YOl R parents probably refer 
to the children as M.4XINE'S chil
dren. This is a namral ' ’habil''
and you'd be »4se U  overlook II. 

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I am a man who 

married a woman who was mar
ried twice before. Both of her hus
bands died. 1 bought her an espe- 
ci^ally nice wedding band. She 
wears it on the same finger with 
her other two wedding bands. I 
don't know if I have the right to 
a.sk her to please take off her other 
two wedding bands and wear only 
mine N it proper to wear three 
at once’  NUMBER THREE 

DEAR THREE: A woman It en
titled to ncor only one wedding 
band at a lime. Ask tier ta piense
put the first two away.

• • •

DEAR ABBY: Boy. oh. boy. oh.

Elbert Ford. 28. Negro laborer, 
goe.s on trial Monday for the knife 
slaying last Dec 6 of his brother- 
in-law. .lulian Bedford

■\ s()ccial venire, as required in 
capital ca.ses. has been summon
ed to report to .ludge Charlie 
Sullivan at 10 a m  Monday. 
Ninety jurors will be available 
from which 12 can be chosen to 
hear the case

Ford’s trial is the first of three 
in which special venires are re
quired to be heard in the next 
five weeks

He was indicted by the last 
grand jury on a charge of murder 
with malice Bond was set at 
$10 ono in his case but he was 
never able to post bail He has 
been held in jail since the night 
of Dec 6

.\t the time of his arrest, Ford 
told pobce that his brother-in-law 
and his wife had been quarreling.

Gentry To Retire
D\LL.4.S - AP I—William Gentry 

will retire March 1 as first vice 
presxlent of the Dallas Federal 
Reserv e Bank and will be succeed
ed by Harry Shuford, a native of 

' Tvler.

He said he interceded in behalf of 
his sister.

He took the officers to 809 Pine 
St . where the fatal affray had 
developed, and showed them the 
knife which had been hidden in 
the dram of an old bathtub

Bedford, an employe on the 
Capehart housing project, was 
stabbed around 9 30 p.m. He died 
an hour later

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

oj fLc

Now it th« tima to fortilizo your lawn 
and garden

GET THE BEST — GET

Toro Turf Special
R&H HARDWARE

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS 
504 Johnson Plonty Froo Parking

Special beauty ambassador from New York
Miss Freddie Flynn
will be fiere Monday thru Friday —

You ore invitecj to have a personal beauty 
consultation with this fashion-wise expert from New 
York. She'll give the lotest style news and discuss with you 
your every beauty problem Hove her blend your very own 
shade of mode-to-order face powder loose in a box for 
home use or pressed into a beautiful compact for your 
purse, 05 you watch You'll love this personalized meeting. 
So Make sure you come in.

1


